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AFTER THE ACCIDENT

$ m  MILLION ESTIMATE

Pipeline Plans
KIERAN  ̂QUITS

Trudeau Turns 
Attacks Aside

Stedl bars littered the rail
way crossing on Glemnore 
Street a t Clement Avenue this 
morning. A passing train was 
in collision with the back end

of a truck, dislodging the bars 
from the truck, one of the 
flying bars struck a car wait
ing for the train to pass. 
Driver of the truck, Norman

De Bow of Rutland, was 
charged with failing to stop 
for the train. The car was 
driven by Thomas Loski of 
Kelowna. Police did not know

at press time who was driv
ing the train. Damage esti
mate was $1,700.

—(Ctourier Photo)

A t M illhaven
Fhres

Incident
OTTAWA (CP) r -  Another Speaker Lucien Lamoureux

rejected a move by Frank How-Conimphs row involving 'Solid- 
f  tor-Gerieral Jean-Pierre Goyer 

erupted T h u r ^ y  as New Dem- 
, ocrats claimed he violated par- 

liamentary privilege by order- 
' ing four of . their MPs out of 

MUhayen penitentiaiy. '

ard (Skeena) to refer the issue 
to the Commons committee, on 
privileges and elections.

Mr. Howard, one of the four 
to visit Millhaven, said later , the 
party may raise the issue when

Public Order Act Dies Tonight 
And Draws Lament From P.Q.

QUEBEC (CP) — The federal 
. government's decision-not to  ex- 
c tend temporary anti-terrorism 

measures, beyond midnight to
night: left Premier Robert Bour- 

; assa - b i  11 e r l y  disappointed 
Thursday. .

Mr. Bourassa told reporters 
that Justice M i n i s t e r  John 

, Turner, who announced the fed
eral government's decision in 
the House of Commons, showed 
"softness, lack of logic and in
consistency" in not deciding to

ijresent permanent anti-terror- 
sm legislation.

It was the most strongly- 
worded criticism of the federal 
government by the 37-year-old 
Liberal premier since he came 
to power in the general election
a j^nr_ago Thursday.

Bourassa said his govern

ment had acted responsibly in 
asking the federal government 
April 3 and again Thursday 
morning for permanent legisla 
tion to replace the . Public O rder 
(Temporary Measures) A c t, 
1970.

'.‘It’s the responsibility of the 
federal government, and the 
people of Quebec and Canada 
will judge its actions," be said.

The temporary m e a s u r e s ,  
a d o p t e d  at the height ol' 
Quebec’s terrorism crisis in Oc
tober, replaced the War Mea
sures Act, Initially invoked to 
fight the terrorist Front de Ldb- 
eration du Quebec.

The legislation declared the 
FLQ to be an illegal organiza
tion and made membership in 
the FLQ at any time a crime.

HONG KONG (Reuter) -  
Chinn lashed out at United 
States "Imperialism” today but 
indicated that it would continue 
its "ping-pong d 1 p 10 m a c y" 
which has brought a thaw in 
Slno-American relations.

In a May Day editorial, Pe^ 
king’s three major journals 
said:

"We have always maintained 
that friendly exchanges betweep 
the people of various countries 
and the CTilnese people and the 
friendship visits to Chinn of 
friends from other lands are a 
support and encouragement to 
the Chinese people and provide

to

Food Flown 
ToSekanis

*X«t m e g e t  thU e l m i g h t ,  
JRojgm U  i n  t h e  M i d ^ e t t  

v 4 t h  a  IVoce P I m l *

us with good opportunities 
learn from other peoples.

"Wo should follow (Commun
ist party) C h a l F m a n  Mao’s 
teachings and learn modestly 
from other peoples their, strong 
points, their revolutionary spirit 
and their valuable experience,

"In this way we and the peo
ple of other countries can sup
port each other still:better and 
advance together."

The editorial, quoted by , the 
New Chinn news agency, waa 
apparently referring to recent 
visitors, including table tennis 
teams from the United States, 
Canada, Britain, Australia, Co
lombia and Nigeria.

The Chinese invitation to the 
American team came In the 
midst of U.S. efforts to improve 
relations with Peking, including 
President Nixon’s lifting of a 
ban on travel to China and re
laxation of an embargo mt dl 
rcct U.S. trade.

NIXON’S VIEW
WASHINGTON (Reuter) -  

President Nixon gave a strong 
hint Thursday night that he la 
not prepared to abandon Natlcm- 
allst China as he move* cau
tiously toward a better relation
ship with Peking.

Speaking at a televised news 
conference, the president also 
•aid he will not be tatimtdated 
by anti-war militants who plan 
to atop government emptoyces 
from getting to work early next 
week by sit-downs in key Wash- 
iiiglon street*.

Mr. Goyer’s spending estimates 
come before the (tommons jus
tice coihmittee.

Mr. Goyer said he ordered:the 
MPs out of the new maximum 
security penitentiary because a 
coroner’s inquest is under way 
into the uprising at Kingston 
penitentiary March 15-18, a  fed
eral inquiry is looking into the 
e v e n t s  and aUegations that 
guards beat prisoners, and pro
vincial police also: are investi
gating.

He added that a fragUe psy
chological climate exists at 
MiUhaven, where most of the 
Kingston prisoners were trans
ferred April 18.

Millhaven is about 17 miles 
west of the Kingston establish
ment.

Mr. Howard told a news con
ference he and three other New 
Democrats—Arnold P e t e r s
(Timiskaming), John Skoberg 
(Moose Jaw) and John Gilbert 
(Toronto Broadview)—found "a 
climate of hostility and tension" 
there.

PRISONERS HAPPY
However, Mr. Peters said that 

during a four-hour visit they 
found prisoners who were happy 
about the transfer and s^ k e  of 
more privacy and less noise.

Prisoners had told them one 
cause of the rioting was fear of 
complete loss of privacy a t Mill- 
haven. , '

Ho said they spoke at length 
with a prisoner who hhd n six- 
stltch scalp wound and was cov
ered with bruises. The man shid 
ho had been beaten by guards.

The New Democrats recalled 
that until 1066* MPs had n statu
tory right to visit prisons during 
business hours. In the last'year, 
authorities have, been encourag
ing regular visits by MPs.

FORT WARE, B.C. (CP) — 
planeloads of food arrived 

in this desolate northern British 
Columbia community Thursday, 
bringing the isolated Sekani In
dians jtheir,first fresh meat and 
vegetables since last year. : 

The airlift was organized by 
Bob McEwan of Surrey, who is 
trjdng to raise money for ad^- 
tionnl s u p  p 1 i e  s. A float- 
eo|tapped plane made the 50()- 
mile ' flight from Vancouver, 
making two landings on the 
Finlay River.

Mr. MejSwan said.50D pounds 
of food is atiU in Prince George 
and he hopes to get more, to 
make up another planeload. , 

He said he plans to, ask fed
eral and provincial authorities 
to consider building, a r i ' all- 
weather air strip in the area. 
The Indians are hit hard by 
high food prices because of 
prohibitive freight rates.

The Indians were virtually cut 
off when WiUiston Lake was 
formed by the Benriett Dam. 
The Sekanis a t Finlay Forks 
previously lived a t nearby Fort 
Grahame, now under water.

OTTAWA (CP)—  Prime Min
ister Trudeau appeared to have 
little trouble Friday with oppose 
tion attempts in toe Commons 
to embarrass the government 
over the resignation of Eric 
Kierans as minister of commu
nications.

Mr. Kierans, whose' resigna
tion was aimounced Thursday, 
cited disagreement with govern
ment economic policies and 
what he said is too little regard 
for unemployment.

. At one stage in the daily ques
tion period today, Thomas M. 
Bell (PC—Saiiit John-Lancas- 
ter) asked whether the depar
ture of Mr; Kierans wiU affect 
the schedule for the govern
ment’s planned tax change leg
islation.

It’s going ahead on schedule 
said Mr. Trudeau. "I don’t think 
the resignation will affect the 
schedule adversely—perhaps 
the contrary.”

Then he said he hopes to an-r 
noiuice the schedule next week 
so MPs could make- their plans 
io r the summer months. He 
didn’t  elaborate.

Opposition L e a d e r  Rober: 
Stai^eld asked Mr. Tnideau 
whether he intends to state the 
government’s strategy for de-

SUBPOENAED
I^salle Bacon, above, the 

yeat^old blonde peace worker 
who waa arrested in connec
tion with the bombing of the 
United States capltol build- 

Washington Mnrcĥ  ̂ L 
has been aubpocnaed In Seat
tle to give testimony before a 
federal grand Jury. No date 
ha* been pet. Iicj home Is in 
Atherton, Calif. She la a mem- 
lier of the Mayday Collective.

Train Derailed 
At Blue River
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Eight- 

een cars of a 90-car CNR freight 
train were derailed Thursday 
night 25 miles east of Blue 
River, B.C., on the-CINR main 
line 100 miles west of Jasper, 
Alta.

A CNR spokesman hero said 
there were no Injuries among 
the train's five-man crew, 

There was considerable track 
damage, he said, and the line 
is not expected to be open to 
traffic until sometime Saturday. 
Ho said traffic is tied up al
though it might be possible to 
move some freights over CP 
Rail lines.

Proposed Williams Lake Link 
Would Carry Gas to  Island

veloping the economy of the 
country and providing addi
tional employment opportuni
ties, considering the “ grave 
c o n c e r  n " , Mr. Kierans hac 
shown over the government’s 
current approach.

The prime minister simply re
plied “yes,” a t the time: of the 
next budget which is expected 
this spring.

Mr. Stanfield asked whether 
Mr., Trudeau has a timetable for 
fuR employment,- offering him a 
definition “ of his convenience” 
of between three and four per 
pent for “full” employment. 
Economists usually regard "fuU 
employment” in Canada- as be
tween two- , and three per cent 
unemployed.

Mr. Trudeau said merely that 
he would consider the matter 
now that the New Demodratic 
Party and the Conservatives 
had defined full employment as 
four per cent, bringing annoyed 
disclaimers from both Mr. Staii; 
field and New Democrat Leader 
David Lewis.

James M c G r a t h .  (PO-St. 
John’s East) followed up by 
asking what Mr. Trudeau’s defi
nition of full employment is, but 
he was ruled out of order.

(See also page 2)

VANCOUVER (CT) - -  Aa es
timated $100 million price tag 
was put on Prem ier: W. A. C. 
Bennett’s proposed natural gas 
pipeline from Williams Lake in 
central ■ British Columbia to 
Vancouver Island Thursday 
night by the executive vice- 
president of Westcoast -Ttans- 
mission Co. Ltd. '

"Without knowing the volume 
of gas to be shipped, it is hard 
to make an estimate, but it 
could well be in the $100 million 
range,” said E. C. Phillips, 
spokesman for the' provtace’s 
international gas wholesaler;

He said Westcoast had speni 
$300,000 on the feasibility of 
building a gas pipeline to Van
couver Island. A similaramount 
has been spent by Bechtel (torp, 
the major American pipeline 
engineering and construction 
firm.

The premier told a news con-

Regina May Order 
Power Rationing
REGINA (CP) — Northwest

ern Saskatchewan faces possi
ble power rationing after a 
s n o w  8 t o r  m early Thursday 
ripped . doym 25 ' miles of -a 
138,000-volt transmission line.

Although power interruptions 
were brief and service was re
stored to almost all customers 
by late Thursday, the damage 
was serious and will be long- 
lasting.

We’re o p e r a t i n g ,  on a 
shoestring” , power supply, said 
G eny , Bristow, plant superin
tendent for the Saskatchewan 
Power Corp. a t North Battle- 
ford, where most of the 40,000 
customers were affected.

A decision on whether power 
rationing ̂ will be necOssory de
pends on how well requests for 
voluntary restraints on unnccesi 
snry usage, are followed, he 
sold.

Repairs to the transmlsalon 
line,, involving 96 steel transmls 
slon powers destroyed by the 
stress bf ice-laden lines, will 
take about five months and cost 
an estimated $1 million. De
tailed estimatos of damage are 
not expected for several days. 

Two 72,000-volt lines are tern

Whistle Sounds 
For Amtrak
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Un

less federal courts order delays, 
the V.S. roilwaya enter the Am
trak era a t midnight tonight, 
when a hew corporation kisses 
some legends and—it hopes— 
some losses goodbye.

Before today’s develojmncnta, 
U.S. District Judge John H. 
P ratt deiticd a  p a s s e n g e r  
group’s calLfbr a court order 
that would have kept one of the 
doomed blg-nahie trains, Geor- 
g 1 a ’s Atlanta’to^vannah  
Nancy Hahics, from passing into 
the nostalgia that also awaits 
toe Wabash Cannon Ball.
\ P r a l t  r e j e c t e d  a  request 
Thursday for a temporary re
straining order against Georgia 
Railway CO., part of the South 
ern Railway system.

But it’s doubtful even Judicial 
permission for all 20 of the 
signed-up railways to switch 
their 3 ^  passenger trains to 
Amtriik—which'wm i m m « d l- 
ately abolish 17S->«an silence 
the protests by organized labor, 
rail-rider associations, bypassed 
communities and critics In Con
gress.

porarily replacing the major 
power line and can handle about 
three-quarters-of normal loads, 
Mr. Bristow said.

The storm caked major trans 
mission lines with up to four 
inches of Icc; crumpling the 
steel towers and a t one<poln ; 
dropping the lines into the 
Norto Saskatchewan River.

This caused a power surge 
which knocked out generating 
stations a t S a s k a t o o n  anc 
Squaw Rapids. The two plants 
were quickly restored.

Mr. Bristow said a set of tem
porary towers detouring around 
the area would take about three 
weeks to build.

: Terence - in -Victoria earlier the 
proposed pipeline would serve , 
the needs of both industry and 
private consumers on the Ven* 
ergy-short” island, while a t the 
same time helping to preserve 
its ecology.

The proposed line would leave 
the B.C, mainland at the coastal 
community of Powell RIvm, 75 
miles northwest' of Vancouver, 
and some 20 miles across : 
Georgia Strait from Vancouver 
Island.

Mr. Bennett set a d e a c^ e  of 
June 30'for detailed proposals 
on construction and operation of 
the line, adding he hoped; con
struction could start this winter.
' He said :the line would have 
to be owned and operated by a 
new B .C , company. -Its share
holders would be limited to 
Canadian residents, companies 
taat-are consumers of natural 
gas from the pipelinei and B.C. 
Hydro and Power Authority. ,

No individual or company 
would be aUowed to own more 
than 10 .per cent of the outstand
ing shares, B.C. Hydro would 
be able to bold up to 25 per
cent.--... '

Mr. Bennett said this would 
bar existing pipeline operators, 
such as Westcoast Dransmls- 
Sion, from participating in the 
new company.

Howeveri toe new line would 
hook into the Westcoast system 
at Williams Lake.

Mr, Phillips said Westcoast 
welcomed the opportunity to sell 
more gas and would be willing

to negotiate^ with the sticcessful 
bidder'for . a. price bn gas.'

He saiid both ̂  Westcoast- and 
Bechtel are satisfied the - line 
can be built across .Seymour 
Narrows to serve the Island. 
Estimates made recently on its 
cost" w ere' in the $50 • to  $60 
million range, but that was 
before it .was known Mr.- 
nett wanted the gas to  ̂supply 
thermal generation of electri-

The key to viability will be 
the signing of'major bulk users, 
such as the pulp mills because 
domestic use alone would not 
make'’the: line economical, -

After Bid To'Shan^hai' Hiin

Thant Comes Back 
From Europe

NEW YORK (AP) -  Secre
tary-General U Thant returned 
Tliursday night t o . the' United 
States after n five-day Euro
pean trip which Included tai’’" 
with the special UN Mir* 
East mediator, Gunnar Jarr 
in Geneva.

PARIS (AP) -  The condition 
of the drugged Chinese aide im
proved today, but an official 
statement said he is still not in 
shape to be interrogated by po
lice. ,

This contradicted otI)er re
ports that Chang Shl-jung was 
u n d e r g o i n g  questioning by 
Chinese-speaking intelligence of- 
Ifcers.

Officials said Chang spoke 
today and expressed concern 
about his wife and children in 
Shanghai.

Chang, 31, was taken to hospi-- 
tal Wednesday night after a 
team of Chinese embassy offi
cials tried to force him semi- 
c o n s c l o u s  onto a Shanghai- 
bound plane. PVench police, 
tipped off in advance, broke up 
the attempt.

The. International H e r a l d  
Tribune r e p o r t e d  that the 
French counter-espionage serv

ice was urging Chang to return 
to China. He was assigned to a 
Chinese technical mission in Al
giers and was reported earlier 
to have told lYench officials 
there he planned’to defect wben 
he got to Paris.

CHINA PROTESTS
The Chinese embassiy pro

tested to the foreign office 
Thursday, and there were rc* 
ports that the French. Mverth 
ment would protest In Peking 
against the conduct of Chinese 
officials who tried to take 
Chang away from the poUca at 
Orly Airport.

agricultural School in Algeria 
end hod a serious argument 
with a  group of countrymen, a 
few weeks ago, apparently on 
ideological questions.

N E W S  IN  A  AAINUTE
Canadian Envoy's Home Hit In Guyana

GEORGETOWN (Reuter) •— Demonstrators, pretesting 
against the conviction of West Indion students in Montreal, 
stoned the Canadian high commissioner’s home in Guyana 
early today, breaking windows, but causing no injury to the 
occupants. '

Turner Next To Quitr Claims Caouette
CAtXlARY (CP) — More reslgriatlons from the federal 

cabinet over government economic politics con be expected 
Credltlsto Leader Real Caouette Said herb. Justice Minister 

.John Turner “ may bo the next one to go,” 'M r. Caouette 
said in an interview.

New Disturbance Hits Alabama City
HUNTSVILLE, Ala. (AP) — A SiXOOD-square-i^t furni

ture warehouse and $500,000 worth of merchandise inside 
were destroyed by a fire, the latest In a scries of dlsrupUona 
that have hit the city in the last we^k.

N.Yo Communication links Sabotaged
NEW YORK (AP)- “

U,S. Atrocities Hearing Ends

dephone wires in tlio basement of 
ilding in Rockefeller Centre were

-'Dtlei
Tbe Associated Press bulldl 
sabotaged today, kiyocklng out at least 25 news teletype cir
cuits and numerous telephone lines, :

Strikers Leave 60 Minmrs Down Pit
RABAT, Morocco (Reuter) >— Striking mechanics at the 

Kettara pyrrhotine mines near Marrakesh refused to operate 
elevatora today, leaving 80 mlnera a t the bottom of a shaft 
trapped for the fourth straight day.

WASHINGTON (Reuter) — 
Unofficial congressional hear< 
l.tga in which veterans told of 
U.S. atrocities in Vietnam ended 
in n flurry of controversy 
Thursday,

The sponsors of the hearings 
were accused by Representative 
Louis Wyman (Rep.-N.II.), of 
wiltally undermining the U.S. 
armed lorccs,

Wyman told the House of Rep
resentatives that the hearings 
also damaged the reputation of 
the United States a t home and 
abroad as well as making more 
difficult the release of U.S. pris
oners-of-war, or the achieving of 
a n e g o 11 a t  e d settlement In 
Southeast Asia.

In a  swift rebultal, Represent
ative William Ryan (Dem.- 
N.Y.), one of a b ^ t  a dozen 
sponsors df tea hearings, replied 
Hint they were held ’’out of a 
sense of responsibility to our
selves, our cwnstUuenls and tee 
nation." '

Ailcgallons of a  new My Lai 
type massacre 'wbrn‘ made 1 
Danny NoUey, who .described 
tee killing of about 30 civilians 
by U.8. Infantry troops two 
years ago at a village in Quang 
Ngal province.

T h e  P e o t e i m  
look into the .0' 
said it  would try
Uey.

t e l
atttats andi 
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B.C. Rest Homes Make Their Point
HICber payments to British 

CabnaUa rest home operators 
m r v d fa re  retiptents in their 
eat*  were anoounced Thursday 
in  Victoria by the provincial 
fiovcnunent. Following a  cabi>
net meeting which approved the 
policy. Ih^abWtathm Minlst 
FWl Gaglardl said the rate 
would be increased to H74 a  
month from H50. The move lbl< 
lowed a  Wednesday night meet* 
ing a t which the B.C. Best Home 
Association ; decided to evict 
welfare patients in two weeks 
because of the government's 
failure to increase the rate.

B. W. Bonner, a former Brib 
is Columbia attorney general, 
has been'appointed in Vancou* 
ye t  vlce*cbaimum of BSacMillan 
Btoedd Ltd., Canada's largest 
forestry firm. Mr. Bonner re
signed from the government in 

. May. 1968 to become senior vice- 
president, administration, with 
the company. He subsequently 
became executive vice-presi< 
dent, administration, the post 
he now vacates for the vice- 
chairman.

The Queen, bothered by a 
lingering cold and cough, is see
ing her doctor today for a check
up before starting out on a 10- 
day trip to British Columbia. A 
Buckingham Palace spokesman 
said a  health bulletin would be 
released after the examination 
but there was no suggestion that 
the trip, starting Monday, will 
be called off.

An optometrist convicted in 
Terrace on three charges 
brought against him by the B.C. 
College of Physicians and Sur-

new Liquor Control chairman. 
No comparative figures were 
readily available because the 
salary of the board ebairman 
isn 't listed cither in public a<> 
counts or in the current esti
mates. But when former chair
man €oI. Donald McGngan step
ped down in  1969, his salary 
was 120,500.

Hetiied Canadian diplomat 
I Cheater Bonalng and two of bis 
I daughters met in Peking Tburs- 
!day with Chinese officiate, the 
[New China News Agency re- 
iported in Hong Kong. The 
agency said Bonning and his 

I d au ^ te rs  Sylvie Hannah Cas- 
sidy a n d . Andrty ElatM Ben-

BOBEBT BONNER 
, . ,  new job

geons was fined a total of $375 
Thursday. Scot K. Hambley was 
fined $350 for unlawfully prac
tising medicine and $25 for .'til-

AROUND B.C

Beach Huts 
Banned

i«titg flew into Peking Wednes
day. It said they were met by 
Ctuhese officiate and Canadian 
charge d ’affaires John. Fraser.

Frank Levin, former super 
intendent of education for the 
British Columbia department of 
education, has been appointed 
superintendent of; that' depart
ment in Yukon., The announce
ment was made in Whitehorse 
Thursday by territorial council
lor Hilda WatsoB, »ecutive 
member responsible for educa
tion in the Yukon. Mr. Levirs 
will be leaving Victoria for 
Whitehorse June 5.

A speech by Senator Keith 
Davey on the mass media'caus
ed ' Senator Paul Oesmbseanx 
to state in the Senate in Ottawa 
Thursday that neither he nor 
any member of his family has 
any direct or indirect interest 
in the media. He said he wanted 
to remove “any reflection' 
which might have been cast on 
his role during Senator Davey’s 
Senate speech Wednesday which 
closed debate on the report of 
the special committee on the 
mass media. Senator Davey (L- 
Ontario) was the committee's 
chairman.

MONTREAL. (CP) — The 
voice Of English-speaking Mont
real came through clearly dur
ing four dajte.ot hearinga by the 
parliamentary committee on the 
constitution .which ended here 
Thursday.

One theme recurred in brief 
after brief submitted by the 
Engiteb-Canadians and their or. 
ganizations: Recognize f^ench- 
Canadian’s minority rights in 
other 
the

VICTORIA (CP) — An order 
ing to display a prominent sjgnlbanntog tomporan^in his office describing himseti ent shelters on toe C r o ^  forcj
as an optometrist. Hambley has ^  Hamilton. Ont. father serv-
until June 30 to pay the fine_or on toe ^ i(Way jail sentence be-Island has ^ e n  passed me ^  j j ,

British Columbia cabmet. coKn̂ i cova
order

face a 30 day jail term. The 
optometrist was convicted of 
treating dominance and dys
lexia, two common eye ailments 
which should be treated by a 
doctor.

The provincial cabinet Thurs
day approved in Victoria a $24,- 
500 annual salary effective last 
April 1 for William Bruce, the

As He Steps Into Kierans'
OTTAWA (CP) — Jean-Pierre 

Cote, toe gentle former dental 
technician laid low in 1968 by 
critical heart surgery, emerged 
Thursday as a super sub on 
Prime Minister Trudeau’s cabi
net team;

There was also an element of 
replay.

Mr. Trudeau announced that 
Eric Kierans is retiring to 
back-bench MP status from 
communications minister, i n  
disagreement with government 
economic policy.

Tbe prime minister said Mr.
Cote, 45, will become acting 
communications minister.

Last September, Mr. Cote 
took over responsibility from 
 ̂Mr. Kierans of the post offi( e a 
responsibility Mr. Cote held for 
nearly three years from 1965 to 
1968. In both roles Mr. Cote is 
seen as a caretaker. ,
, A dedicated family man with 
eight children and a heart
warming history of medical re
covery, Mr. Cote has a reputa- 
tion as a parliamentary gentle
man..

He was first elected in 1963 
for toe Montreal south shore 
riding of Longueuil. He served 
as postmaster-general for that 
1 9 6 ^ ’ period and then was 
promoted to minister of national 
revenue.

liBst September, in ai cabinet 
. shuffie, Mr. Cote was switched 
' from national revenue to minis

ter without portfolio, but as a 
trimmer, stronger man showing 
toe impact of a .strict dally ex
ercising regime that includes 
skiing, skating and do-it-your 
self home renovations.

I t was no secret that Mr.
K i e r a n s  left toe problem'

J-P COTE 
. same old job

north a ? r s ” u tk S r to e  Pacific 
Him n I uomI P ,rk  to the
let end TeTmo eieae. Sn“  S

vARK nn n r.R  p a s s e d  son John would return to school, 
V I ^ R I A  (CP) -  B r i t i s h  Monday began serving the sen- 

C o T S  p trk  supervteoi?£e^^te^^^^ ^
b e e ^ ^ n  the autoority to evict Douglas previ-
people from parks for up to 48 ously_ had been convicted of
hours for caustog disturbances. yivlating^toe^BchMls.Aito 
A cabinet order-in-councU auto- tration Act fmed $M, wm 
orlzing toe new power noted he paid. ^  
that some persons evicted last concerned about, and he told 
year had immediately returned jne sam  so _many wor«,  ̂ŵ  ̂
to the parks in question “to the letter of toe law. Certainly, 
harsiKQ nnH anhov nark suoier-! he madc it Clear it wasn t nis

job to interpret toe mtent of 
toe law;

WATER SUPPLIES CUT ^ w d j
PRINCEl'ON (CP) — T h e  I Michael Noble, a British trade 

Princeton area was withoutlroinister, will fly,  to Canada 
water for three hours when alJune  2 for a four-city visit that 
minor landsUde cut toe main will take him to Vancouver, To- 
ei^t-inch pipe through which ronto, Quebec^and Ottawa. His 
water is pumped from the TW- main object is to attend the 
ameen Riyer to t ie  reservoir. 1 British Columbia. .international 
An auxiliary pump used to put trade fair, where naore than 30 
water directly into the m ^ns firms will be uisplaying prod' 
\rithout going through the res-lucts at the British pavilion.
ervoir also b r ^ e  down. ^wo hundred letoal c ^ ^ ^ ^

RIGHTS EXERCISED of cyanide are back in safe 
PENTICTON (CP) —  Mem- keeping. The cyanide pills, once 

bers of toe public now know used to sterilize medical instru- 
they own the land and are s ta r t  nients . and no longer manufac- 
ing to exercise their right ofltured, were among 10,000 pills 
ownership over it, Ray Willis- in ah antique apothecary jar 
ton, minister of land, forest and taken Wednesday from a Mil; 
water resources, said Thursday, waukee pharmacist’s home. Dis 
Mr- Williston; told delegates a t trict Attorney Michael MCaoh 
toe annual meeting of toe Int- said toe pills were found Thurs- 
erior Lum ter Manufacturers’ | day and returned to the owner 
Association they would have to 
start taking into cohsideration 
the recreational heeds of toe 
areas they managed,

rovinces to match: those 
:lteh-spealdng minority 

enjoys in Quebec.
A. 11 the Elnglish-language 

briefs called for continuation of 
constitutional rights Englteh- 
Quebecers have been granted 
under toe British North Amer
ica Act since 1867, and mo^t 
supported the idea c l a new.con- 
sUtution that would extend Qie 
same rights to all French-speak
ing minorities in Canada;

An Ekiglish-Canadian house
wife was told by ' M a r c e l  
Prud’homme, l a b ia l  member 
of Parliament for Montreal 
Saint Denis, that her brief had 
presented an eloquent plea for 
the rights which French-Canadi- 
ans in other prcrvinces had fell: 
the loss or lack of.

He asked her whether sb^ 
would support French-language 
rights in other provinces under 

new constitution. But she re- 
ilied that to link French- and 
SngUsh-Canadian m i n o r i t y  
rights would be using Anglo- 
Q u e b e c e r s  as hostages for 
French-Canadians elsewhere

ter. said this would be im|>ossl- 
ble in British Columbia.

And he told a reporter 'later 
that English-speaking Quebec
ers would have to accept loss of 
some of .their historic rights in 
the province under a 'new  con
stitution.

About 60 b r i e f s  were 
presented to the joint Senate- 
Commons committee, some 65 
per cent of them in EhigUsh. All 
but one of the formal submis- 
rions took a federalist stance.

Briefs were presented from 
three immigrant groups, repre
s e n  11 n g PoUsh-Canadians 
Ukranian-Canadisins and Cana
dians from toe Baltic states o:! 
Latvia, Estonia and Lithuania 
They called for extension of 
French minority rights into 
English: Candida, and asked in 
addition'thai a future Canadian 
constitution recognize Canadi< 
ans of neither British not

Would ^eip Avert Hostilities'

NOT INB.C.
When toe Protestant school 

board of Greater Montreal said 
French-Canadians should have 
toe right to 'trial in French any
where in Canada, Douglas Ho
garth, MP for New Westmins'

DERBY FIELD
LOUISVILLE (AP) — Here is 

the field for Saturday’s 97th 
Kentucky Derby; showing post

1. aBoM and Able Velasquez
5-2

^ e n c h  origin as a , third na 
tional group.
T h e  committee held six ses 
sions in Montreal, starting last 
M o n d a y .  Attendance ranged 
from about 40 persons at some 
daytime sessions to about 500 at 
night..

There were a large number of 
addresses from toe floor in 
which French-Canadians told 
toe committee that Quebec inde
pendence was the inevitable out
come of toe Canadian constitu
tional debate.

Andre Potvin, a  political sci
entist and president of the sepa; 
ratist Parti Quebecois in Bour- 
assa riding, told the committee 
that Quebec independence is in
evitable and Canada is a foreign 
land to Quebecers.

“ In this sense, the arrival of a 
foreign committee is bard to ex
plain," he said.

ANKARA. Turkey (AP)
UJS. State Secretary ' William 
Rogers ' said today * that an 
agreement to teopen the Suez 
canal could reduce the danger 
of renewed' hostilities in the 
Middle E a s t But he said this 
would not be a substitute for a 
final peace settlement.

Rogers told foreign policy 
leaders of Turkey^ Iran, Paki
stan and Britain that “there is a 
need for new impetus’* toward 
an Arab-Israeli settlement 

An interim agreement to 
open the Suez canal/wlfich both 
toe U.A.R. and Israel are in 
principle 'willing to,- consider, 
could reduce the danger of, re- 
newed'hostilities.’’ Rogers said.

The secretary said toe United 
States is prepared to play a role 
in helping guarantee a canal 
agreement, if Egypt and Israel 
so wish, as well as a role in 
guaranteeing an over-all settle
m ent'

The occasion was toe yearly 
ministerial meeting of CENTO, 
toe Central Treaty Organization

The Whittier Elm 
Fdled By Disease

HAVERHILL, Mass. (AP) -  
The Whittier elm, a 300-year-oM 
tree described often in the 
poems of John Greenleaf Whit
tier, fell over and died this 
week. Officials said the tree 
had been hit by Dutch, elm diS' 
ease 15 years ago. • '

which i^v id cs  a security | 
shield along toe southern boidcr 
of the Soviet Union.

Rogers flies to Saudi. Arabia I 
Saturday to start his vreek-long 
pilgrimage aimed at spurring 
an Arab-IsraeU. peace settle
m ent Next week he goes to Jor
dan. Lebanon,-Egypt On'S IsraeL 

Elsewhere:, Diplomats in Lon
don reported that the British 
govcitimcnt was offering the Li
byan government a  wide range 
of mostly defensive'‘military 
equipment in lieu of the (toief; 
tain tanks Britain relused'to de
liver after toe Libyan monarchy 
was overthrown in 19^.-'

Jordan’s King Hussein banned 
all labor unions, professional as
sociations and student federa
tions sponsored by, the Palestin
ian Arab guerrUlast saying a 
separate Palestinian presence 
in his country “m u st,be end^ | 
forever.’’

At toe same time, he invited] 
toe guerrillas to resume opcra-i] 
tions against Israel from Jordan 1 
but under the supervision of his | 
army.

HAVE ELECTBICITY
More than 60 per cent of all 

Albanian villages now have 
electricity.

Fraser Strawberry Growers

STUDDED TIRES OUT
wracked post office happily last I 'VICTORIA (C3*)—All British , _
September, worn by a long and Columbia residents with studded position, horse, jockey and prob- 
complicated labor problem in tmes on their cars must have) able-odds:
Montreal with displaced mail them off by Saturday, Ray Had 
truck drivers who still are pick- field, superintendent ,  of the 
eting Parliament Hill., motor vehicles branch, said

Mr. (iote has been firm in re-Thursday. . 
fusing to rehire the former em- 
ployees of G. Lapalme Inc., on
toe terms they demand. He ha? VANCOUVER (,CP) - -  The 
appeared whoUy in tune . with B.C. Government Employees 
the federal intent, emphasized Union is negotiating for longer 
by Mr. Kierans, of turning the vacations for long-service em- 
post office into a Crown agency, plpy®®s. John Fryer, general 
operating profitably without a secretary for toe union, said 
cabinet minister as head; Thursday vacation periods for

That is the tack taken by the provincial workers are much 
U.S. and the direction indicated shorter than those for munici- 
for Canada’s post office in re- Pal employees and private In- 

■ dustries. Union members get 17
days after 15 years and four 
weeks after 20 years, Mr. Fryer 
said,

cent study papers.

TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The To

ronto stock mai;ket was moder
ately lower in mid-morning 
tratong today as It entered a 

'■ fourth consecutive losing scs- 
■ lion, ,  ̂ . ' ' > . "
,O n  index, industrials dropped 

.60 to 182.38, golds .06 to 188.35, 
base metals .08 to 98.19 and 
western oils .65 to 214.31.

. V o l u m e  by 11 a.m, was 
716,000 s h a r e s ,  down from 
861,000, at toe same time Thurs- 

.''day. ' ' ■ , ■ ' .
Lisscs outnumbered gains 122 

to 100 with 187 issues un 
changed.

Weakest sectors were steels 
and chemicals.

Aquitaine was down % to 
$26%, Four Seasons Ms to $13, 
Phillips Cables % to $12, Dorn 
tar % to |13%p Dofasco % to 
$25%. Mooro % to $25 and 
Consolidated Mnrbcnor 10 cents 
to $3.50.

M erritt lost Mi to $18%, Abl- 
Ubl % to $7V«, Stelco V* to $26%, 
Husiv Oil Ml to $wy4, Canadian 
Homestead 10 cents to $7.25 and 
Canadian Export Gas five cents 
to $4.05.

Crush International was up % 
to  $19%. Royal Treat % to $34 
International Mogul % to $11 Mi 
Ib tal Pete 10 cents to $3.50 and 
BP Oil and Gas five cents to

VANCOUVER (CP) -  Prices 
were mixed in moderate trading 
t o ^  as toe Vancouver Stock 
Bhcchange reported a firstrhour 
volume of 4w,000 shares.

Four F  Foods led toe indui-

K al Issues up .03 a t .28 after 
idlng 4,500 shares.'

In the oils, Five Star was up
TRADE SHOW PLANNED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 

-  on I Korea Trade Centre will hold a
a half cent at .20 on a volurne trade show herb start-
of 12.000 shares. ling May 3. Merchandise froin

Calta led the mines, off .00 five major Industries ■will be 
a t .76 on a turnover of 26,250 exhibited—clothing, plastic pro-
aharcs.

The list of Toronto stock 
exchange’s opening prices, 
usually published on this 
page, does not appear again 
today. The list is submitted 
by MoDermld, Miller, Mo- 
Dermid Ltd., of Kelowna, but 
because of staff illness the 
list could not be complied 
Thursday or today.

MUTUAL FUNDS 
N.W. Equity 0,89 7.57
N.W. Growth 5.72 6.29
N.W. Financial 4.74, 5.21
United Horizon 3,03 3.33
United American 2,44 2.68
United Venture 4,33 t 4.7G
United Accimi. 4,92 5.41
Inv. Mutual 5,48 5.99
Inv. Growth 11.31 12.3G
Inv. Int. 7.00 8.64
Can. Inv. Fund 4.G0 5.05
Heritage 1.96 2.IS

ducts, footwear, handicrafts and 
I toys.

SALES BOOM
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) 

Real estate sales are expected 
to boom to an estimated $12 
million through too multiple 
listing service of the Cariboo 
Real Estate Board. Dave Sta 
cey, the board’s socretary-)man 
ager, said Thursday three sales 
records have been set recently 
—$250,000 In sales for one day, 
$500,000 of sales for one week 
and $750,000 of sales In two 
weeks.

2. d o ing  Straight Torres 30-1
3. fSaigon Warrior Parrot 

20-1
4. fJr.’s Arrowhead No Boy 

20-1
5. bRoyal Leverage Froman 

30-1
6. fBarbizon Streal: Brum

field 20-1
7. Vegas Vic Grant 12-1
8. Unconscious Pincay 8-1
9. bOn The Money Solomone 

30-1
10. Jim French Cordero 4-1
11. cTwist The Axe Patterson 

7-2
12. fCanonero II Avila 20-1 ,
13. fKnlght Counter Manga- 

nello 20-i
14. Bold Reason Cruguet 10-1
15. Tribal Line Whited 20-1
16. fHello Rise Knapp 10-1
17. aEastern Fleet Maple , 5-2
18. List Nichols 15-1
19. fFourulla MacBeth 20-1
20. clmpetuoslty Guerin 7-2 
a—Calumet Farm, b—Philip

Telnowltz entry, c—Pastorale 
Stablc-WcndcH-Rosso Entry, f— 
Mutucl field.

ABBOTSFORD, B.C. (C P I- 
Strawberry growers in toe ̂ a -  
ser Valley of British Columbia 
threatened Thursday to plow 
under much of this year’s crop 
i  Ottawa doesn’t  take action to 
curtail imports of cheap pro
cessed berries from Mexico.

The growers said if there is 
no federal help in cutting Im
ports and getting them a better 
price, toe cropH^ue to ripen in 
a month—will go under or be 
left to rot.

Without government aid, they 
said Canada’s last majop straw- 
berryrproducing area wiU pro
bably be lost.

A meeting of 60 growers here 
was' told Agriculture Minister 
Cyril Shelford and , the B.C. 
Federation of Agriculture had 
sent telegrams to federal Agri
culture Minister Bud Olson 
asking for import restrictions 
Alex Turner,'B.C. deputy agri
culture minister, flew to Ottawa 
to meet with federal officials 
today.

Growers and processors in 
the Fraser Valley said they are 
unable to set a minimum price 
for tois year’s crop until Ottawa 
rules on toeir request.

There are about ,100 straw
berry growers in toe valley and 
last year they produced 14.5 
million pounds of fruit worth 
more than $3 million. They 
received a minimum of 20 cents 
a pound last year and say they 
can’t . take anything less this 
year.

Representatives of five pro 
cessing firms said Mexican 
berries — washed, frozen and 
packaged — are celling at 19 
cents a pound in Vancouver 
They said if , they don’t buy at

that price they will be priced 
out of toe market.

Also at stake is the govern' 
ment-supported strawberry crop 
insurance scheme; It would col
lapse if growers don’t get en
ough money to pay this year’s 
premium.

o v - jO v
tsit¥icis m

for all your floor 
covering, drapery and 

furniture 
requirements.

S24 Bernard Ave. 2-.1341

_ Tropical Fish
•  Birds
•  Small Animals
Wc offer Tdp Quality 

at Bargain Prices .

Ws(:cs Pets 
& Supplies 

1265 LelUicad 
Rd.

. 7m m

ENGINEERED 
HOMES . . .
•  100 DUtam il rin u
Q M o r tf^ s  Anangcd
•  Trades Accept^

Call . » V 76M737

CRESTVIEW HOMES LTD.
(Mto«.m4 rsaW si. Ef«. 7 6 3 - m  j a - e m

CITY OF KELOWNA

W H E R E X s  H E R  M A J E S T Y , O U E E N  E L IZ A -  
B E T H  II, has graciou sly  consented  to  v isit the C ity  
o f  K elow n a  o n  T hursday th e Sixth day o f  M ay, 1 971 ;

A N D  W lH E R E A S it  is  d eem ed  ad v isab le to  afford  
every  person w ith in  o u r  m unicipal boundaries an  
op p ortu n iiy  to  sec  H E R  M O S T  G R A C IO U S  
M A J E S T Y  Q U E E N  E L IZ A B E T H  II;. f  ̂ I

A N D  W H E R E A S  S ection  2 1 2  o f  the '’M unicipal 
A c t”  b eing  C hapter 2 5 5  o f  the R ev ised  Statutes o f  
B ritish  C olu m b ia  1 9 6 0 , as am ended , p rov id es in  part 
that th e C ou n cil o f  a  m unicipality  m ay b y  rcso lu lloh  
d eclare  that a  p u b lic  h o lid ay  shall b e  ob served  w ith in  
th e  lim its o f  th e m u n icipality  o n  th e  d ay  nam ed in  
th e  fc so lu tion ; ^

B E  I T  T H E R E F O R E  R E S O L V E D  that for th e  
purposes aforesa id  th is C ou n cil d eclares th a t a  p u b lic  
h o lid a y  shall be ob served  w ithin  the lim its o f  ilic  
m u n ic ip a lity  o f  the C ity  o f  K etownA o n  T h u rsd ay  
th e  S ixth  d ay o f  M a y , 1 9 7 1 .

DORIS GUEST 
DRAPERIES

D ranes and Bedsnreads

CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY IH E YARD

Largest selection of fabrics 
in toe. valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 

1461 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2124

M O V IE  G U ID E

AiiMac6raw*ltifaiiO'Nul
TheYear'i

a t
B8$t SellerSCOiM,

rPJMWUNIFlCnRE

Adult
Entertainment

Grand Opening

SALE
SUN., MAY 2nd

H on d o  —  W orld’s 

R ecord  B oats  

^.omplcte line o f  Inboard  

H i-p erform an ce parts

Location: .

H w y. 9 7  N .

Just North of 
Kelowna Drivc-In

WARNING — Frequent swearing and coarse language.
—R. McDonald, B.C. Director 

All Passes Suspended Golden Age Accepted 5-
ALL SEATS $2.00 VI■Ml III ll» l»— .''>4

S A T U R D A Y  M A T IN E E
Tony Randall Janet Leigh n

Roddy McDowaU S
“H E L L O  D O W N  T H E R E ”  |

A picture for Everyone — 90 feet under the s e a — 2 pm.  2- 
Open 7 days a week 

Ph. 762-3111 
261 Bernard Ave. '

PARAMOUNT

F R I. -  S A T . 
M O N .

B arbra
Streisaiid

Color
WARNING - 
language, —

-  Much swearing and coarse 
R. W. McDonald, B.C. Director

Plus “G E T T IN G  S T R A IG H T ” w ith E llio t G ould

24-Hour 
Program 

Information

G ates 8 p.m. Show tim e D u sk  703-5151

f / f l  THEATRE A

Hiram Walker s Special Old 
Canadian Whisky wins on 
taste, wins on smoothness, 
wins on popularity.
Make yours 
Special Old.
You can t lose.

Till* advcniiemcnt is not pubuAlied or displayed by
the Uqiuor Contiot Doerd or by the CovemmenC of DriUsh Olumbie.
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A cable splicer is'saved after 
' falling, dowp a manhole. Quick 
action^^ trained fellow work
ers brought him out for med
ical attention. This is not an

Needed For Regatta
CITY PAGE
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AT AIRPORT

Tow er W ill G ive  
P ositive C ontro l

.•‘V, ■ V . . ■

Poorly-Attended Meeting 
Hears Fairs Consultant

TELEPHONE WORKER RESCUED
actual fact but a similation 
rescue put on by the rescue 
team of Okanagan Telephone 
Co., Thursday evening on 
Mountain Avenue. It was a

practice run for the team that 
will enter the safety team 
competitions being held Sat
urday in. Penticton.. Victim 
F ra i^  Majewski, is being

helped out of the manhole by 
Paul Runolfson while Dan 
Desrochers, centre, and Bill 
Isaac, other members of the 
team, assist the victim;

(Courier photo)

Downtown Redevelopfflont
Schonio
Discussion may take place 

soon on a downtown redevelop
ment scheme, Kelowna Chamber 
of Commerce executive mem
bers were told Thursday after
noon. 5

Director 0 . T. Bradley said 
he and city planner G. P. 
Stevens met with representa
tives of the downtown business 
community recently. Mr. Stev- 
ens had suggested that a study 
be done before final recommen-

Be Discussed
dations are presented.

Mr. Bradley said the busi- 
nessme(n will discuss the idea 
later. Chamber president Ron 
Alexander said he thought the 
chamber should get the plan 
moving.

Reporting on a recent seminar 
for grape growers and wine 
makers, director L. R. Stephens 
said twice as many grapes 
should be grown here as are 
grown at present. He said there

Forest Fire Season 
Begins S a t u r d a y
Warm weather means sum

mer activities are coming. Un? 
fortunately, it also means forest 
fire season. During the season, 
which begins Saturday, permits 
must be obtain^ for all camp: 
fires<

Last year there were a 
record 82 fir:es In Kelowna 
ranger district, said forest 
ranger Frank Pearce. The dis
trict extends from Peachland to 
Wbod'Lake.

The permanent staff of eight 
hopes for a quieter season this 
year, he added. A (ire suppre.s- 
sion crew of 12 youths will be 
operational by June 29. Equip
ment is available for 15Q fire 
fighters, and more, is available 
froth Kamloops if needed.
w a t e r  bombing

Water bombing was used on 
100 fires tbroughout the Oka
nagan last year. This is done 
from a base at Kelowna Air
port, which will be in operation 
early In May, ,

Lmkouts at Black Knight 
Mouptain,' eight miles cast of 
Kelowna, and Terrace Moun
tain, six miles cost of Fintry, 
will be manned 24 hours a day..

Because many, of the record 
4,003 forest fires in B.C. last 
.year were believed caused by 
carelessness, lor camt^

were only 150 more acres of 
grapes planted last year than 
in 1969 in this area. Growers 
here received the lowest prices 
on the continent last year..

In a letter to Mr. Alexander, 
Dave Barrett, leader of the 
NDP opposition ' in the B.C. 
legislature, said no organiza
tions should use tax money. 
Mr. Barrett made a statement 
in the legislature that chambers 
of commerce should not receive 
grants, bringing a reply from 
the president.

Construction of a control tow
er a t  Kelowna Airport will help 
make service better and aafer, 
according to airport m anager 
Eric Davison, v 

After being talked about for 
about 14 months, it looks a s . if 
the project will “ get off the 
ground.” Construction may be
gin in July, and be completed in 
about six months.

job will mean adding 
ground floor space to the term
inal building, and building a cab 
two storeys high above it. City 
council will pay up to $25,000, 
with the federal transport de
partment responsible for about 
$275,000.
POSITIVE CONTROL

The tower will give positive 
control of aircraft landing, take
off and manoeuvring, said 
Mr. Davison. It will be staffed 
by licenced a ir  traffic control
lers employed by the transport 
department.

Now airport staff members 
have limited radio licences, and 
operate air-ground radio com
munication with the airport 
weather service.

liie  tower will contain about 
15 pieces of sophisticated radio 
equipment. There may be five

frequencies, each having . two 
backup frequencies.

The tower ’ wUl be manned 
about 18 hours, a. day, with’one

V Ah;intemationa11y-known fairs 
consultant spoke to Kelowna 
Wednesday and told her to comie 
up wlth aomething exciting for 
Regajtta or facQ the problems 
he indicated he knew the city 
had.

Bert Morrow, the. former ad
vertising manager of General 
M b^rs in' Canada, was - speak
ing to a special meeting.,of , the 
Regatta Association and other 
interested persons,
- There were few others anc. 
the crowd which turned out. to

lating community in which to

fire permits have, been tight
ened, They .will be given by a 
limited number of offices, will 
be good only in the forest dis. 
tricts where they are issued, 
dates will be specified to suit 
applicants, may be suspended 
by forest service officers if 
regulations are violated, and 
records will be maintained of 
all holders.

Penalties for violations range 
from $50 to i$500.
COULD BE CHANGE

Permits may be suspended 
when fire hazards reach critibal 
stages. '

A late spring and the heaviest 
snowfall in three years should 
keep fire hazards reasonably 
low in most of B.C. for several 
weeks, said W. Cy Phillips of 
Victoria, B.C. Forest Service 
chief protection officer. But 
there could be a rapid change 
in conditions, and the north
eastern part of B.C. is becom
ing dry.

Permits are available at the 
ranger station, Kelownh fire 
hall, the provincial government 
agent, RCMP, Peachland muni
cipal office, and flro chiefs at 
Peachland, Rutland and 'Win
field, also the Westbank Irri
gation District Office.

DEFICIT
A deficit of $1,00(>-S1,500 faces 

the chamber this year, predicted 
vice-president A. S. Walls. The 
budget will be presented to the 
next meeting,

Admitted were 12 new mem
bers, raising additions this 
year to 26. The chamber now 
has about' 330 members.^,- 

Dircetors have been asked to 
nominate a. vice-president of 
the B.C. Chamber of Commerce 
and two directors of .the Cana
dian Chamber of' Commerce 

Plans will be made, to pp ti- 
cipate in the B.C. anti-litter 
week May 9 — 15.

The B.C. Department of High
ways will be asked to decorate 
the building they rent to the 
chamber, on the west side of 
the Okanagan Lake bridge, for 
the royal visit May 6. Directors, 
their wives and children will 
be able to watch proceedings 
from a special stand in City 
Park.

To climax Navy League Week, 
a drumhead service will be held 
a t 2 p.m. Sunday in the Kelowna 
Armories.

The week is sponsored by the 
Navy League of Canada. Sun
day. commemorated the begin
ning of the Battle of the Atlan 
tic, one of the major engage 
ments during the Second World 
War.. . -V;

For five and a half years, the 
battle was fought to keep allied 
forces in Europe supplied with 
men, weapons, food, clothing 
and medical needs.

Canada went into the war in 
1939 with 11 ships. By 1944 it 
had 400 ships and 100,000 men 
and women in its navy. In the 
final year, the Canadian navy 
was the main convoy protection 
force in the battle area; Other 
Canadian marine services also 
grew to meet war needs.

The league encourages discus
sion on the role of maritime 
affairs in the development of 
(Canada. It sponsors Navy Lea
gue Cadets, Sea Cadets and 
Wrenettes.

Bottles From Lake Bottom 
Will Help Cancer Society

Bottles oh the bottom of Oka
nagan* Lake will help people 
suffering-from cancer.

In conjunction with "Opera
tion Cosmetic,” the annual 
spring clean-up drive, the Kel
owna Aquanauts will dive to 
the bottom of the lake Sunday 
to remove debris.

After making an exploratory 
dive Wednesday, Floyd Kerth 
of Rutland, spokesman for the 
club, said there are many bot
tles on the bottom. They will 
be sold, and proceeds given to, 
the Canadian Cancer Society, 
holding its annual campaign 
now.

abow nours a ^ y .  wxu. ^^y  a  city
TOntroUer on__duty at a ^trae. ^g ^downa should host an 
In ad<tibpnr toere wiU ^  annual event numbered barely chief controUer. Like o th » ^ J “*“ . . , "
smaUer aii^rorts, Kelmwna ^  in spite of the disappointing 
^  used as « ^ a c to g  p l^ e . ^  movvovr of A. P.
There wilT probably be ®"^^®*‘'  Uiorrow Associates in Vancoii- 
troltor “  general man-

You just tiger of the Pacific National Ex-
tmywhere, said MTv D a v i ^  hibition spoke inspiringly of re-

fic it is, and^the type of land at
tftTUPr in “A festival,”  he said; “is an 

_ I t will be toe event where people from far
toe Okanagan ^.Valley. near can participate in a
loops was^ toe first to get ^  a community
about a which can let its hair down for

such a purpose is a more stimu-, *E116 public dOCSn t  , rTCUliZG I . uTliinh +rt
traffic is controlled as much in 
the air as it is on toe ground,” 
said Mr. Davison. “A control 
zone is centred around each 
towcr« '

“When planes leave control 
zones, ground controls a t these 
places advise toe next airport The fair consultant said many 
with a control tower planes are events are in v trouble because 
entering their zones. they are no longer relevant;

“If the plane does not contact they no longer cater to . modem 
the next tower within a certain wants. “People are more sophis- 
time, an alert is sounded.”  ^ ticated now and demanding

---------- ^change.”
He listed four basic rules;;
•  A focal point is needw.
\  An exciting .theme is need-

I'ed.’
•  Planning must be relevant 

[ to today’s desires.
•  The entire community must 

1 be involved,
A focal point, he said, is that

live." . . . .
He said also a festival is the 

catalyst “which molds tourism 
into a community 

'Speaking on tourism, he sai4 
i; is an industry which rahk$ 
third only behind mining and 
forestry in this province; an4 
nationally “it is 'the to ird  larg'* 
est earner of foreign dollars.”  

“Is Kelowna getting her fair 
share,”  he asked and pointed - 
out a tourist dollar circulates^t 
least eight times and if it were 
not for this tourist dollar gener
ally tbroughout toe  country, 

taxes woidd rise between 21 
and 23 per cent.”

But,-Mr. Morrow said, not di
rectly suggesting it had hap- \ 
pened here, “there’ll come a 
tifhe when people will question 
toe whole purpose of a festival 
. . . city fathers, businessmen 
and toe community in general.”

“This is an indication of toe 
canker of rot beginning to set 
in and it has happened in many 
places.”  . .

“And are you convinced to e ; 
event is valuable enough .to toe 
community not to let it, g o -  
have you impressed the entire 
community with the benefit of 
an annual festival.”

Four Basic Rules Listed

Diving will start at 11 a.m. . - .
at toe Fintry Queen, continu- area set aside for toe event 
ing to the bridge. Debris ,will be wh«e
taken from toe area normally mamtamed. nf® ^^”®®̂
covered by swimmers; Air for apologize for makmg a charge

Kelowna Vocational School

The B.C. Vocational Institute 
hero may become part of Okan
agan College bv September for 
a three-year trial, coHcgo prin
cipal Dr. R. F. Grant said today.

He was comfnenUng on n 
stnteincnt from B.C. education 
minister Donald Brothers to end 
duplication of courses in com' 
munlty colleges and vocational 
institutes by September, lie told 
delegates to the convention of 
the B.C. Parent-Teachers’ As
sociation In New Westminster 
the merger will take place in 
Kelowna, Kamloops, P r i n c e  
George. Nanaimo and Victoria.

AdmtniMering the plan will bo 
Ihc responilblllty of \coMcgo 
councils. I \

Both Dr. Grant and vocatlonai 
institute principal W. R. Brown 
said there was no duplication 
of courses hero; But Dr. Orani 
Httd tiiore • was dupUcaUon ai 
facUtttes.

NEW WEfTTMINSTER, <CP)- 
Eduratkm Minister D o n a l d  
Brothers prom li^ Thursday to 
end dupUention of courses in 
five vocational Institutes and 
cornmunity colleges in the 
province.

Mr. Brothers told delegates 
attending the Ilrltlsh Columida 
Parent Tcacht'rs Association 
ronxcntion h i s  department 
V.OUUI “ mold loKclhrr’’ the five 
colleges anti vocational Insll- 
lules by Scpiemlier.

The merger will take place in 
Nanaimo Kamloops, Prince

at the nowly-bulU Camosun col 
icgc.

Mr. Brotlicrs said the merger 
would run on a threc-ycar trial 
basis, Administration of. the plan 
will be the responsibility of ex
isting college councils.
ESSAY CONTEST

He also announced a Centen
nial c.ssay contest in Junior and 
senior secondary schools wiUi a 
top senior award of a trip to 
London, and a top Junior award 
of a trip to Ottawa for student 
and chaperone.

.Topic, will Ixj a character or 
group from B.C.’s past and Utc 
essays must bo postmarked by 
Juno 15. Full details will be 
sent to ail schools, .he said.

Tlie minister also commenter 
on his ncwly-announccd position 
as chairman of a committee to 
adnuinistcr a new government 
$25 million pcriwtuni fund for 
cducaUiMi, rchnbllllntlon a n d  
prevention regarding the use Of 
narcotes. Accnicd annual In
terest froin toe fund  ̂will be 
psed by the committee.

He asked the PTA to set up 
an advisory coinmUlce on drugs 
to help advise him on dnig ed 
ucatlon.

"The government has reccnlly 
taken a very bold move to help

Kelowna Man

A conviction of Roland Tubbs 
of Kelowna on a charge of driV' 
ing while the alcohol content in 
his blood exceeded .08 per cent 
was quashed in county court re 
cently. Judge Graham Ladner 
of Vancouver reversed the de
cision on a technicality.

Mr. Tubbs pleaded guilty 
Get. 2 before Judge O. S. Den- 
roche in provincial court here 
The fine was $500, and driving 
privileges were suspended for 
a year.

Lawyers were .lim Gordon 
for the Crown, Howard Bcrgc 
for the defence.

i

Career Fair To See 
Library In Action

Students will get an idea ol! 
a library in action at toe Career 
Fair bn May 3-4, when the Gka- 
nagan Regional Library will put 
its new bookmobile on display.

Gn hand to give information 
on library careers will be Mar
jorie Barker, regional branch 
supervisor; Mary Pooley, Kel
owna branch librarian; and 
Wayne White, who will be in

tanks will be supplied from toe 
Kelowna Fire Department.

Members are taking special 
health precautions. Mr. Kerth. 
said, people cannot dive if they' 
lave cold, because toe pressure 
on them will be too great.

The campaign was suggested 
because members of the newly- 
formed club often fipd bottles; 
cans and other things on toe 
bottom. About 20 members will 
each spend about three hours 
in the water.

The exciting theme can be 
promoted toe year around while 
relevant planning must cater to 
the constant change in attitudes 
and other things in today’s 
world.

Involving the community is 
important, he said, to assure 
the involvement of the visitors 
in an exciting community spirit. 
“People like to become involv- 
^  and they like to see other 
people getting involved. People

watching people watching peo
ple having fun.”

A tourist, he said, is. a person 
away f r o m  home spending 
money he didn’t  earn in the 
community where he’s spending 
it. “And. studies show tourists’ 
desires are first,. green grasa 
and trees, and then, participat
ing in fun.”
GOODWILL

“I sincerely believe a festival 
is one of the greatest vehicles 
for goodwill in a community 

everyone working towards 
an exciting goal.”

“But too basics have to be 
there first. The theme, exciting 
relevant ideas . . . even before 
you go after money and before 
tiiere is the prestige'involved in 
becoming involved.

“The world is oriented to ex
citement and toe chief market 
is motivation,” he said.' / .

Welcoming toe speaker on be
half of the city was Aid. Byd 
Hodge who said that if “ this is 
a meeting to pick holes and seo 
what’s the matter with Regatta, 
then there should have been be
tween 200 and 300 people here,” 

“ Where the hell is every
body?”

charge of the new bookmobile, day of 62.

• • •
Today will be sunny in the 

Interior'with a few cloudy pe
riods. It wil be cloudy with 
scattered showers Saturday.

Kelowna and district temper
atures 'Thursday were a  high 
of 64 and tow of 38, with no 
precipitation. Today’s high and 
low is expected to b e '65 and 40 
with an expected high Satur-

SEEN and

George. Kelowna, and Victoria ing these things.

ACCEPTED
Myles Honke, son of Mr, 

and Mrs. Walter Honke, Kcl-| 
owna. has been accepted by 
the Lonin Linda University 
School of Dentistry, Loma 
Linda, Calif., for the fall term. 
He is currently a senior biol
ogy major at Andrews Uni
versity, Berrien Springs, Mich.

A number of boat owners who 
have homes along toe eastern 
shores of Gkanagan Lake, are 
more anxious, than most people 
about when the lake level will 
rise. Their boats, pulled up on 
the shore last fall, remain high 
and dry. Mud flats extend too 
far out for the heavier boats to 
be floated. So fishing and pleas
ure trips have to wait this year 
far later than usual. This situ
ation doesn't apply to areas 
where the Bhorellno is steeper.

A 1003 oar reported stolen 
Wednesday from Slcg Motors on 
Harvey Avenue, was found 
Hiursday on Moody Road.

The swimming scoson hos Ar
rived in the Gknhagan. Two 
young men were observed swim 
ming and diving at toe Pentic

ton beach on Thursday night. 
After about a 10-mlnute splash 
they emerged in 'the pink,’ not 
nearly as blue and shivery as 
the spectators were, just imag 
Ining the chilly waters.

A recent yisitor aboard the 
tugboat Gkanagan learned that 
the chef, not only has to be 
skilled in culinary arts, but also 
has to be a bit of a ballet danc 
er. A small platform on the 
sloping deck of the galley is 
used to provide a level foot sur
face along the work counter. It 
proved to be an obstacle course 
for the uninitiated, resulting in 
stubbed toes ana one splllcc 
cup of coffee. Chef BUI Gable 
confides that unless he is wear
ing his 'sandals’ he too has 
trouble navigating the slant 
board.

A youth from Gntai'io, staying 
here, was fined $200 and sus
pended from driving for six 
months this morning by provin
cial court Judge D. M. White.

Darrell Roger McIntyre plead
ed guilty to driving Thursday 
night while the alcohol content 
in his blood exceeded .08 per 
cent. He was stopped for speed- 
ng and squealing his tires on 
tlarvey Avenue.

Fred Reese Mayau of Kel
owna pleaded guilty to the same 
charge laid Thursday morning 
in the clly. He was fined $200 
and ordered not to drive for 
ttoee months.

Court was told that, when 
police arrived, Mr. Mongraiu 
was having a seizure or heart 
attack in the park. He was ex
amined at Kelowna General Hos
pital before being lodged ip the 
police cells*
Judge White fined him $150 but 

said that, if the man setyed' 
time instead, he would recom
mend that he go to a forestry 
camp.

Hans Hierzer, of Lakevlew | 
Heights pleaded guilty to caus
ing a disturbance by fighting 
Thursday night on Mill Street. 
The fine was $50.

Roy Alexander Yprk of Kel
owna, found, guilty of having 
care and control of a motor 
vehicle, while the alcohol con
tent in his blood exceeded .08 
per cent, was fined $200 and 
ordered not to drive for a 
month.

Leonard Lewis Pierre of Kel
owna pleaded not guilty to Im
paired driving Thursday. Trial 
was set for Monday.

“I need some rehabilitation," 
Joseph Armand Mongraln of 
Kelowna told too Judge. Mr. 
Mongrain pleaded guilty to 
causing a disturbance Thursday 
In City Park by being drunk.

Rich Valley Estates Ltd. of 
Kelowna were fined $25 for not 
submitting a 1969 Income tax 
return, to which they pleaded 
guilty,

Two Kelowna men arrested 
for not paying parking fines last 
year were each fined $15. Wesley 
Donald Woodkoy and Clarence 
Dltson pleaded guilty.

Thomas Lawrence Larson of 
Kelowna, charged in Janiiary 
witli possession of stolen jioods, 
was sentenced to one day iu 
Jail (already served), and pro
bation for a year. Ho wos re
manded to April 30 so a pro
bation officer could study bis 
behaviour.

SERVES THE OKANAGAN FINANCIAL PROBLEMS <

prevent Uie promotion of smokes 
and ■ alcohol Uirough advcrlls 
Ing.” he said. .

"We can't see the sense of 
trying to cembot the use and 
abuse while others are promot-

Many people and groups help
ed the Okanagon Neurological 
Association last year, executive 
director Mrs. DeiKirc Mc- 
Eachran told the fifth annual 
meeting ot the group recently 
in St. David’s Presbyterian 
Church hall.

The assodattofi serves people 
from^ Rcvelstoke to Pi[lnccton, 
providing li;caimcnt and coun
selling for pcoplc'i who arc 
crippled or have 'epilepsy. A 
grant from the B.C. Epilepsy 
Society and free use of quarters 
in health unit offices In Kcl 
owna. Penticton and Vernon got 
the work started.
HOUSE GIVEN 

But the nsBoclnUon nccviod its 
own space. A house nnd prop
erly was given at Okanagan 
Mmsion. The Kinsmen Club of 
Kelowna paid i2,500 for baste 
aUenitlons. in addition to sup
plying men to work. The Capri 
notary Club painted down
stairs rooms. Other groups and

' ' \

individuals helped.
The Wilder Pcnflcld Ncuro- 

logical Centro opened Dee. 1. B 
la named nflf?r o world-famous 
neuro-surgeon.

Six chlldrcil aged three nnd 
up were receiving occupational 
and physical therapy. 1|renl- 
ments for babies, children and 
adults were also given, and 
there arc couhscning sessions 
for people with epilepsy nnd 
parents of handicapped child
ren

Kelowna nnd District Associa
tion for the Mentally Retarded 
held a prc-scliool class at the 
centre, employing the same 
teacher. Of the four children, 
three were Also being cared for 
by ,the neurological association. 
OTHER STAFF 
. ITie acliool for retarded child 
ren was moved to Kelowna, but 
Mrs. McEachran hopes services 
to handicapped will again be 
located umler the same roof.

Other staff members are Mrs, 
A. L. Nemeth, occupatlwial and

pliyslcal therapist; Mrs. Gordon 
Brookfield, part-time pre-school 
teacher; and Mrs. Desmond 
Morrow, paH-tlme social work
er. A woman living In Peach- 
land has offered her servlcca 
for part-time social work.

Without volunteers the centre 
would be unable to operate, 
Mrs. McEachran said. Since 
tliere is no money to buy a 
vehicle, children are brought to 
and from the centre in private 
cars, with 31 dr|vers, Mrs. E. 
L. Burran looks after this. In 
addition, eight voluntccni assist 
with pre-school classes. Anyone 
who could help should call Mrs. 
McEachran.

A survey will be made so 
to determine the need for pi 
school classes in Penticton, the 
report continued. Weekly tre.it- 
iiient sessions are held, serving 
38 people ranging from acven 
months td 52 years. Among 
committee members there are a 
pediatrician (child specialistl 
and the former vice-principal ol

a school for deaf nnd blind 
children In Vancouver, A aitecch 
therapist is also available.

Weekly treatment sessloas In 
Vernon were cut to every two 
weeks because four eldldren 
from this area are getting spr- 
gery at (he coast, and ono has 
been transferred to Montreal. 
LOOKS AFTER 98 

At iV present the association 
looks after 98 people, of which 

palsy, 34cerebral64 have 
epilepsy.,

Community education \ on 
problems of people handlcapited 
with nervous disorders Is an 
Important part of the work 
Neurologist Dr. Patrick Brown 
and Mrs. McEachran do thla 
Films on cerebral palsy ami 
epilepsy have been shown to 
groups.

In July 17 cliUdrcn and two 
adults went to a camp at Win
field. A therapist attended 
daily to help counsellors, but no 
treatment was given, a t  this 
was Blrlctiy for fun.

More staff arc needed if the 
association is to' servo more 
people, but they will have to be 
paid salaries commensurate 
V ith their experience and ablll* 
tics. The upstairs of the house 
has not been cpnvertcd, and 
Mrs. McEachran said that, with 
Other agencies, the building 
might be used for social and 
recreational programs for adult 
liandicapped people at nights,

A residence for severely 
handicapped people who arc not 
mentally retarded la needed.
MONEY PROBLEMH

Like most voluntary assocla 
lions, the group is having finan
cial problems.

The provincial and federal 
governments were accused ol 
not doing enough for handi
capped people. The B.C, cere
bral palsy and epilepsy societies 
have asked the provincial gov
ernment to do more, and It is 
hoped the Canadian Cerebral 
Palsy Association will make the

same request of the federal 
government, , ,

The first national cerebral 
palsy week Is May 23-29. i

Mrs. McEachran thanked too 
B.C, epilepsy and cerebral palsy 
sssoclationa. united appeaU In 
Kelowna. Penticton and Ver
non, tlio news media, doctors, 
schools, parents, foster parents, 
Pylhlans In Vernon and LumM^ 
Bet Sigma Rhl fiororlly »nem- 
hers In Vernon and Kelowna, 
RCMP and executive members.

Dr, Brown osplnlned bow tho 
brain funetlons. Its ceUi emit 
electrical transihlsslons, wheth* 
e r  people are awake or sleep
ing. If the controls are faulty, 
electrical ' Impulses • pverlfow, 
causing an epHeptlc seizure- 
Many epilepsy sul/erers con
trol fhemselves with medwafton.

Brain damage"een iwwwte 
symptoms «f abnormality, such 
as cerebral palsy. Tho degree 
of damage determines Itsi s e v ^  I 
By, The glto determines what 
pat;ta are alfcctcd.

I'..
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Takes
' O n e th in g  is  certa in : K e lo w n im s  
in a y  w e ll b e  p rou d  o f  th e  g ift t e in g  
p resen ted  to  th e  Q u een , , I t  is  unique; 
i t  w ill n o t h ave  a  d u p licate; i t  is  b eau -  
tifu l;  i t  is  lo ca l. I t  w ou ld  m a k e  a  f it -  
| |n g  adorn m en t fo r  an y  resid en ce, 
e v e n  B u ck in g liam  P a la c e . T h e  selcc^  
to r s  c h o se  w e ll. O h l O f  cou rse, th ere  
^ 1  ^  so m e w h o  d iffer , b u t w e  im -  
k p n e  m o st c itizen s w ill con sid er it  
p p p iop r ia te . T h e  g if t  o f  th e  C ity  o f  
I te lo w n a  is  a  free, fo rm  sculpture o f  
m p sb room s grow in g  th rou gh ' a  p iece  
b f w o o d . T h e  w o o d  is  b la ck  m ahog
a n y , th e  m ushroonw  are carved  from  
iv o r y . S o m e w ill s a y : W h y  n o t applei 
iiyood? W ell, a p p le  w o o d  w ou ld  spUti 
I t  is  a  d e lica te  p ie c e  o f  w ork  cre
a ted  b y  R . D o w  R e id , w h o se  w ork  
ap pears in  m an y  im portan t co llec
t io n s  in  C an ad a, th e  U .S . and over
sea s . M r. R eid  sp en t seven  years w hal
in g  in  th e  A n tarctic  and  th ere nurtured  
a n  a ffin ity  w ith  ivory , a  m edium  in  
!w hich .he w orks ex ten siv e ly , u sin g  th e  
iv o ry  teeth  o f  th e  sp erm  w h ale. H is' 
w o r K  is  pure in  form  and  brings o u t  
th e  beau ty  a n d  w arm th  inherent in  
th e  ivb ty . D u rin g  C an ad a’s  cen ten n ia l _ 
in  1 9 6 7  h e  w as com m ission ed  b y  th e  
fed era l governm en t to  m a k e  12 ivory  
scu lptures w h ich  w ere presented  to  
V isiting heads o f  state. H e  d esign ed  -  
an d  execu ted  th e  d t y  o f  T rail’s cen 
te n n ia l.'fo u n ta in . H e  is an  e lec ted  
tn e m b c r 'o f th e R o y a l G lasgow  Insti
tu te  o f  th e F ine^A rts. T h e  com m ittee  
h a d  an insp iration  w h en  it se lw te d  ■ 
M r . R e id  to  p rod uce th e  city ’s  gift to  
th e  Q ueen . N o  ch in sey  g ift th is. W e  
ca n  b e  proud o f  it.

I I f  “ staff w ork ” m ean s anyth ing, th e  
R o y a l V isit h ere  sh ou ld  p roceed  lik e  
clock w ork . H ad  a lo o k  a t th e  covering  
m an u al th e o th er  d ay  arid m ust say  
th a t every  la s t  d eta il seen is  to  h ave  

I b een  lo o k ed  after and every  “ i” d o t
ted . A  trem endous am ou n t o f  w ork  
h a s  g o n e in to  th e  preparation  o f  th e  
m an u al a lone and if  th e “ troops” fo l
lo w  th e  d eta iled  instructions, th ings  
sh ou ld  go. w ell.

! N o ticed  tw o  item s in  the R o y a l  
V is it  m anual. H is  W o r sh ip ’s  address , 
b f w elcom e'.is  sch ed u led  to  take V /2 . 
m in u tes, and , am on g  th e guests o n  
th e  d ias to  b e  p resented  to  the Q u een , 
M r. arid M rs. W . C . B en nett, chair- 
trian o f  th e reg ion al d istrict, are in 
clu d ed . H is  W orsh ip  is  to  b e  com p li
m en ted  on  k eep in g  sp eech es to  a m in 
im um . , :
'V , ' ' ' ’ .̂r'' ' - --- '' V

C h oose  y o u r w ord s w ith  care d e
p artm ent: S h ow in g  u p  stag  at a  so c ia l 
m fair, a m an  exp la in ed  to  friends that 
h is  w ife  w as h om e in  b ed  w ith  the  
flu . ‘W e ll ,  -she’s n o t alpric,” an ac
q uaintance sym p ath ized , m eaning

Suite a few  p eop le  h a v e  flu  th ese  
ays. :■

’ I t  is O peration  C osm etic  w eek  and  
^ e  can’t h e lp  n oticin g  that, although  
i f  is dangerous and illega l, som e driv
ers w h eel around w ith  en ou gh  b o x es ,

ornam ents an d  junk—rstacked o n  the  
d a s h b o ^  . an d  d angling from  th e  
rearview m irror and tea r  w indow — to  
equip a  go o d -sized  garbage can . •

A- R egatta  ca p  fo r  Prince J*hilip- 
H ope h e  is  in  b etter hum or than h e  
w as in  C algary  a  year or so  ago!

S o  first class mail is to  g o  up from 
I six cents fo r  a letter to eight cents. 

That’s a 33 per cent increase!

A t lo n g  la st th e L C B  has realized  
that it h as so m e  responsibility  to  re
deem  "beer b ottles. -The L egislature a 
year ’ ago  adopted  a la w  m aking it  
com pulsory to  redeem ’ soft drink, 
beer b ottles and can s, b u t at that tim e  

-the L C B  w as n ot in volved . N qw  ̂ per
haps fee lin g  a little  gu ilty  about that 
$ 7 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  profit from  liquor sa les, 
the governm ent has so  graciously b®- 
cided  its  stores w ou ld  redeem  beer  
bottles. B u t n o t liquor or w ine b o ttles. 
W hy not? T h e y  contribute to  p o llu tion  
too . I f  th ere ever w as a governm ent, 
d e p a r tm e n t: w h ich  persisted in d is
crim ination  and con fu sion , it is  the
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6  m i o m LEFT HALIFAX IM 1921 
TO WALKTOVAMCOUVER 

VIAfaERAlLWAVUNE.

|6)NE DROPPEDOUT AFTER TWO 
WEEK4, BUTTHEp7HER 5  TW- 
CLUDIN6 A1WMAN) AMDE IT TO

' ' I T " 1  1 .  "
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Explanation 
C hicken War

TORPNTO (CP) Behinid 
Ontario’s new farm marketing 
legislation,; which has angered 
Quebec, is the interpretation o f ; 
fair play in the market place. . .

____ _________ _______  The squabble centres on Bill
L C B . VWiat good  reason  can there b e  10,.given royal assent in the On- - 
for n ot red eem tag  liqu or a n d . w in s  Bill
bottles? C an  t C anada d o  w hat is b e - gives local marketing boards 
ing d on e in  the U .S .?  T here, accord ing the power to seize farm goods 
to  a T V  c o m m er c ia l ' o f  the glass c o n - ‘ entering Ontario 
tai n et p eo p le , glass bottles are taken  
back, m elted  and reused. W h y not 
here?

F rom  tim e to  tim e in  recent m onths  
there h a v e  b een  su ggestions th at w e  
should  h a v e  w age and p rice con tro ls  
as w e d id  during th e w ar. G overnm ent 
c o n tio ls  are a lw ays stifling. W h en  ap
p lied  to  w ages and p rices in p eacetim e  
they d istort the econ om y and even 
tually p rod u ce m ore prob lem s than  
they so lv e . A  new  bureaucracy h a s  to  
b e  estab lish ed  to  oversee n ew  regu la
tion s, and  in  th e nature o f su ch  crea
tures, it  grow s. O ne control p rod u ces  
another, lik e  the d iv id ing  o f  am oeb a . 
C ontrols are like a dam  b lock in g  a 
river. T h e  river d o es  n ot g o  aw ay, it 
m erely  p ile s  u p  b eh ind  the dam . F i
n a lly , w h en  the dam  is rem oved , th e  
w ater tu m u ltu ously  fin ds its level; In  
m id -1 9 6 6 , B ritain  introduced a  sys
tem  o f  statutory w age and p rice  co n 
trols. F o r  th e first 1.2 m onths it w as  
su ccessfu l. R eta il p rices increased  b y  
on ly  tw o  p er cen t and w eek ly  w ages  

Tem airied steadj;. B u t it w as ob v iou s  
that th e  appetites o f  the eco n o m y  
w ere m erely  leash ed . A fter th e first 
year th e  con tro ls w ere m od ified ,_ In  
th e n ex t tw o  yesM-s w eek ly  earnings  
rose b y  ab ou t n in e per cent, ex ceed 
ing productiv ity  b y  about fiv e  per  
cent. A l t h o u ^  the controls at first 
w ere a n ear-absolu te freeze, p ublic  
pressure so o n  m od ified  them  and they  
b ecam e an em pty form ality. T o  be  
fu lly  e ffec tiv e , su ch  controls h ave  to  
p enetrate every, corner of th e ec o n 
om y —  includ ing  governm ents that 
spend m o n ey  irresponsibly. O nly in  
w artim e or dire em ergency are such  
m easures endorsed  by public op in ion .

from. other 
provinces without a permit..

It was drafted specifically to 
r e g u l a t e  the broiler-chicken 
market in Ontario, which had 
become glutted by lower-priced 
Quebec broilers.

At one point there were 
100,000 broiler chickens unsold 
on Ontario farms. Last fall, the 
federal government eased the 
pressures by removing three 
million pounds of broilers fr<m 
the Quebec market.

About a year prior to that, the 
Ontario Farm Marketing Board

Ex-Robber 
Now Teaches

(From Courier Files)
10 YEARS AGO 

ApririOOl
: It was Manitoba night at the Aquatic 

the third of a series of get hequainted 
gatherings sponsored by the Kelowna 
l.ioiis and It attracted 400 former res
idents of that province. The evening was 
filled with entertainment, with songs 
by Hobby O’Donell and Mrs. Walker, 
ballet dancing and Instrumental music 
by R Stolz, Art Vlpond, Ron Ritchie 
and others.
V 20 YEARS AGO

April lO.'it
iR , H. Oswell was rc-elcctcd president 

Of the .Kelowna Figure Skating Club. 
Mrs. Alwyn Weddell, vice-president; 
Mrs, G. E. Munslow. treasurer and Miss 
Evelyn Tscharko, secretary. The flmin- 
cial statement showed that , $1,400 had 
been paid to the Memorial Arena dur
ing the season.

30 YEARS AGO 
April inu

Mon'a World: Bill Wahl has gone to 
Vancouver where ho will Join the RCAP. 
^ a s .  Jackson also left at the weekend 
for Vancouver to Join the Air Force, 
pto John Miller of the Irish Fusiliers, 
Vancouver, Is visiting at the home of 
bis brother; Dick Miller, Glen Avenue.
V " ' ' 40 YEARS AGO
( AprU 1031
^  Okunagon Mission Notes; Mr. and 
(Mrs. E. Murdoch left for Vancouver 
'where they expect to spend two weeks. 
They will attend the graduation of their 
W  David who will receive his degree 
ipi DBC.
I SO YEARS AGO
' April IfXl
) Qpe Of* the last of the Canadian sol-
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diers to return from England arrived 
in the person of Jack Lndd, He enlisted 
In the 88th Battalion and went overseas 
in March 1918. He served In France 
with tlie Forestry Corps and was re
tained In Britain after the war with the 
Canadian Army Service Corps.

80 YEARS AGO 
April 1011

The season at the Aquatic opened 
with a very successful dance In the Pa
vilion at which there was a good ot- 
tcndnncc. The dances will be hold fort
nightly from now on through the sen- 
son.

n
W hen an anonym ous, lady found  

an a lm ost frozen starling in N orw ay’s 
sn ow  and turned it over to  airline  
offic ia ls  w ith a note asking that it ho 
sen t to  w arm er d im e s , the pirlino flew  
the bird to  M adrid , then released  It 
in to  trees harboring hundreds m ore  
starlings.

A fter he rushed to  the h om e o f  a 
neighbor w h o  had stolen h is T V  set 
and found  h e w as absent, a M ex ico  
C ity father returned hom e and d is
covered  that in Ids absence the sam e  
n eighbor had returned, th is tim e tak
in g  th e 18-year-o ld  daughter o f  ib e  
h ou se w ith him .

A  20-ycur-o ld  scliool teacher in 
S iissenhcim . H ollan d , w h o  w recked  
her ow n  car In an accident, liorrow cd  
her fathcr‘i  car and com p letely  d e
m olish ed  it in  a co llision .

M oles spend the greater part o f  
their lives underground, search in g  for 
g ru b s) wornm  arid other invertebrates.

T h e  p o ison ou s m ushroom , the 
d eath  nngcl, can  be Idcntincil by its 
g ills w hich  arc w hite or a lm o s t , svhiic 
a n d  by a  cu p -lik e base.

T w o  o f  m ountain  sh eep
o ccu r  in C p ia d a .

f

EDMONTON (CP) — A1 
Pombert is hard to hear from 
the back of the high school ' 
auditorium, but he won’t use 
a microphone.

“The kids would think I was 
going to lecture them, and 
they get enough of that al
ready!’’

Mr. Pombert, 25, is conduct
ing a series of talks at Ed
monton high schools on behalf 
of the John Howard Society, 
which helps e x - c o n v i c t s  
merge back into society. His 
credentials are impressive. 
Since he was nine, he has 

' spent more than eight years 
in custody—detention homes, 
jails and prison. He’s a for
mer armed robber.

“It’s a bad scene,’’ he tells 
the students. “ If you’re think
ing about crime or getting in
volved in It, let mo give you a 
tip. There are a, heck of a lot , 
of guys getting out of it, not,
In.” . . ,Speaking explosively, his 
approach to the students is 
nevertheless c a s u a l .  He 
usually sits on the lip of the 
stage, his logs dangling, an
swering questions after his 
talk.

"I think the kids are more 
likely to trust you if you Just 
fill and rap wiUi them."
SCHOOLS WANT HIM

Last year, on a part-time 
basis, Mr. Pombert, made 46 
visits to city schools. This 
year he has Integrated his 
lour into his rcgulnr Job with 
the John Howard Society on a 
full-time basis.

“We got more requests than 
wo can handle. Thai’s Why we 
decided to make the Job full- 

, time. The schooLs really seem 
to want us." ,

Ho says the moat satisfying 
part of his job Is helping 
youngsters who are afrnld to 
go to tholr parents or teachers, 
after becoming Involved in 
crime.

“TlK’se kids don’t know 
what to do, Forfimnlcly, some 
of them hnvo come to mo 
when I’ve been visiting their 
school or got In touch nflcr- 
warcis."

One case I n v o l v e d  two 
ymmgslcl'.s, aged 13 and 14, 
who said they were being 
threatened by a Kkyear-old 
drug pusher at their school. 
Mr. Pombert sa.vs ho told the 
pusher to leave the younger 
atndcnta alone.

"1 think I’m golUng through 
to the kids alxnit what a 
(lead-end failure crime Is.

“1 hope B p . I really do."

imposed rigid quotas on broiler; 
p r o d u c e  r  s. The board sets 
prices for producers, (ialculated 
through market fluctuations on 
a weekly basis. Last week,,the 
price was 20 cents a pound,' 
compared with 18 cents last fall.

The Ontario pcisition is that its 
broiler producers have voluntar
ily r  e d u c e d  production and 
should not be victimized by 
otoer producers using this prov
ince as a dumping ground.

Quebec Agriculture Minister 
Norniand Toupin said last week 
that Bill 10 indicates Ontario is 
playing "a dangerous game” 
and-that his province may have 
to take unspecified retaliatory-, 
measures.

Caught in the’middle of the 
controversy is the Quebec-On- 
tario-Manitoba movement o f  
eggs. Ontario currently exports 
about 30,000 cases of eggs a 
week to (3uebec, which is also a 
market for Manitoba eggs.

Last fall, Fedco, Quebec’s egg 
marketing agency, began regu
lating egg imports. About 45 per 
cent of all eggs, consumed in 
Quebec come from other prov
inces.

The Supreme Court of Canada 
has set May 31 as the hearing 
date for Manitoba’s appeal in 

' the dispute.
Manitoba sought to bring the 

case to the Supreme Court ear
lier bu t the application was de
n i^  because there had been no 
prior decision in a lower court. 
The province then Imposed a 
ban similar to. Quebec’s which 
was ruled unconstitutional by 
the Manitoba. Court of Appeal. 
'The government now. is appeal-

QUEBEC (CP) — A year ago 
Thursday,' Robert Bourassa’s 
Liberals roared into political 
power in Quebec Uke a 
screeching into a hamburger
stand in a  sblny* hot new car.

A year later, the car bears 
the dents.o! several collisions 
and appews headed lor , more 
rough d&lring.

Mr. Bourassa, 37, Quebec’s 
youngest premier ever, Iw  the 
Liberals to a sweeping victory 
in the Quebec general election 
last AprU 29 only three months 
alter he was chosen to succeed 
foripcr premier Jean Lesage as 
Liberal leader. .

He came to power with 72 of 
the 108 seats in the Quebec na
tional assembly after a cam
paign in which he promised to 
re-start Quebec’s staUed econ
omy and create 100,090 new jobs 
in 1971 to reduce unemploy
ment.

The t  h i n ,  stoop-shouldered 
lawyer with the dark-rlmmed 
glasses perched on his long nose 
presented a no-nonsense image 
of an efficient, competent Lib
eral administration that would 
run the province in a business- 
like manner, and the voters ac
cepted it.
TROUBLES PILE UP

Since the election, however, 
Mr. Bourassa and his mainly-in- 
experienced government have 
had to face crisis alter crisis, 
and serious problems stiU he 
ahead; - .

The first few months of the 
Bourassa administration were 
quiet, with the goyernmeht 
presenting a budget without tax 
increases a n d  manoeuvring 
medical care insurance legisla
tion into law.

The first crisis came in Aur 
g u s t ,  with a province-wide 
strike by construction workers, 
the latest episode in a complex 
dispute in the construction in
dustry ^hich first arose almost 
three years ago.

amid 220 mUUon English-speak
ing North Americans.

On the other, he muri aVoid 
frightening Quebec’s 
speaking minority, which j o tw  
heavily in favor of the Liberals 
last yew , or potential investors,

NEWS ANALYSIS

upon whom he depends for eco-,
nomlc growth. ■ -

So far, thu government has 
not defined its policies clewly, 
and its first cautious efforts in, 
this area have not been conclu
sive.

WhitesFlight O f 
Has Wide Effects
By P t a P  DEANE 

- Foreign Affaire ^ a ly s t
Will the American cities be' 

plunged into greater raciaL tur
moil than ever before? Since 
1954, when the U.S. Supreme 
Court ruled against segregated 
schools, the whites of America 
have tried everything t h e y  
could, by arid large, to avoid 
having their children go to 
schools with blacks. For the 
rich' it was easy: they put their 
children in private schools. For 
-the not so rich, it has meant 
moving from mixed neighbor
hoods to lily-white s u b u r b s  
whose schools could be white. 
These new lily-white schools 
have received more federal aid 
than the city schools from which 
the whites had fled—the suburbs 
have a lot of electoral power.

The flight from the blacks h a s . 
had far-reaching effects on 
America. As one cause of the 
exodus by whites to the sub
urbs, it has helped create the 
crises of the ciies; the richer,, 
white taxpayers have moved to 
the suburbs, the core cities have 
lost substantial proportions , of 
their revenue at the very time 
when costs were rising and the 
core cities deteriorated very 

Special legislation ordermg an . fast. The lot of the Negroes in 
end to strikes and lockoute w - goj-e cities became less and
stored temporary order in the 
construction industry while the 
government, management and 
labor began attempts to work 
out a solution.

T he: construction dispute had 
barely quieted down, however, 
when the government encoun
tered difficulties putting the 
medical care insurance plan 
into effect.
SPECIALISTS BALK

The Quebec Federation of 
M eical Specialists refused to 
agree to the terms under which 
its 4,000 members would partici
pate in the plan.

Then, on Oct. 5, the most seri
ous crisis of all began with the 
kidnapping of British , envoy 
James Cross in Montreal by the 
terrorist Front de Liberation du- 
Quebec.

'Five days later. Labor Minis
ter Pierre Laporte, Mr. Bouras
sa’s right-hand man in the cabi
net, was, kidnapped, bringing

less tolerable and the increase 
in Negro crime may be directly 
connected with the deteriorat
ing conditions. As a result, the 
prospect for the whites of hav
ing their children in a school 
for ghetto Negroes becante even 
less appealing.

An Important part of Mr. Nlxw 
on's “southern strategy” was 
the promise of appointing "strict 
wnstrucUonists" to the Supreme 
Court, Judges who would stick 
to the law and not act as social 
reforiirters. The two men the 1 
president appointed to the court 
have given it a conservative . 
majority, but they have now 
helped make unanimous a de
cision that school boards must 
use buses extensively to inlq- 
grate the schools: Negro chil
dren ore to be sent to suburban 
lily-white schools, wherever 
possible. The whites will go on 
resisting; the boundaries of 
school boards will be changed 
to make them residentially all 
black or all white, and the Su
preme Court will eventually 
have to issue its orders not to 
school boards but to entire 
states and it looks as if it will. 

The justices are proclaiming, 
in effect, that the law is an in- 
strument of social reform. It IS 
quite clear that the authors of 
the,U.S; constitution did not fa
vor racial integration. But good 
law has to be living, adaptable 
law. America’s terrible racial 
problem must be solved if the 
country is not to founder and 
the one solution that will do 
least violence to the basic prin-. 
ciples Of civilization is integra
tion—the other solutions being 
forced total segregation or ex
termination, both solutions that 
would make a mockery of all 
law. The heart of resistance to 
integration is at the level of the 
school: the Supreme Court has 
gone to the heart of the matter.

LETTERS 1 0  THE EDITOR
The Daily Courier welc.'jmes 

letters to. the editor but they 
must be signed by and bear 
the .iddress of the writer. A 
pen name may he used pro
viding the name and address 
is on the letter. The Courier 
may edit letters for brevity, 
clarity, legality or taste.

FLOODING
Sir;

ing that decision to the Supreme crisis into the heart of the
Court of Canada.

To offset Fedco, some Ontario 
producers are ^selling eggs on 
the black market to Quebec gro
cery chains.

A sore point of Bill 10 is that 
it gives power of seizure without 
compensation to owners of the 
goods confiscated. This repre
sents a departure in dealing 
with interprovincial flow of this 
kind of produce.

Big Facelift 
For London

government.
When the national assembly 

met Oct. 15 to pass special leg
islation ordering the specialists 
back on duty after a week-long 
strike, Mr. Laporte’s seat in the 
chamber was empty and troops 
In battle dress stood guard out
side.

The slaying of Mr. Laporte 
Oct. 17, the day after the invo
cation of the War Measures Ac t , 
to fight terrorism, struck a 
numbing blow at the' govern
ment and left It badly shaken.

It was not until lute Decem
ber that the government truly 
recovered from the shock of the 
October events, but a new crisis 
was already at hand.

LONDON (AP) - T h e  British 
government Is preparing a fa
celift for a huge chunk of grimy 
East London, In  e l u d i n g  six 
miles of Thames rlverbank, in 
what officials say is a planning 
opportunity unprecedented 
among the world’s major cities.

The area includes 5,000 acres 
of disusea docks, crumbling fac
tories, substandard hoipes and 
wnrtlrrie bomb sites, '

The government says that 
with an infusion of roads, now 
housing and industries, the dis
trict could rival the proiqx'ious 
Bcctlons of West London. '

“ It would have been a trag
edy to have allowed It to be re
do velopcd piecemeal," Environ
ment Secretary Peter Walker 
said Wednesday.

The government’s plan wHl 
supci'Hcxlo or I'o-ordinatc Indi
vidual dovolopmonts planned by 
city boroughs.

The area to be redeveloped 
begins within two mllqs of thri 
heart of the enpllal. R Includes 
some of l/)nrlon'fi most storied, 
nclghlK)i'hoods—Llmchousc, the 
old Chinese section; the Royal 
and India Docks, which handled 
a big share of world commerce 
until It moved elsewhere, and 
the Isle of Dogs, the dockland 
community tlmt issued a decla
ration of Independence last year 
to protest 0 lack of public 
amenities.

TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRE8.S

Mcll .19. 1071 . . .
Adolf Hiller finally con

ceded defeat of his plans for 
c o n q u e s t  by Nazism 2ft 
years ago t(xlny—In 1945— 
and committed auiclde us 
Soviet troops fought their 
way Into Berlin. The night 
iKsforc, Hiller had married 
his misIrcsB, Eva Braun, 
nnd. having npiiointed Acl- 
mlrnl Doenttz head of state, 
went into his suite |p hl,s un- 
clR'rKroun*̂  Imnkn* ana shot 
himself. Eva Braun took 
itolsori. In accordance with 
his Instructions, their Uxlics 
were t>urnc<l and no rr- 
ihalns were, diicovered.

I t l l—Uussia awsrded the 
lignin Peace Prize to Fidel 
Castro.

1944—Tlic nCN destroyer 
Alluibaska was sunk.

104^'nic Japanese occu
pied Lashio, cutting the 
llunna Road to China.
\  1939—F. D. Roosevelt
o p e n e d  Iho New York 
World’s Fair.

liK>9— Q n e a n  Julians of
The Netherlands was born.

IH9g_rn)e New Brunswick 
Bcglnient of Yeomanry Cal
vary now the 5th Armored 
Regiment, formerly the Bllr 
Princess i/)UlBe‘8 N.R. Jlus- 
sars was organized.

IBID—The battle ol Pns- 
trciign was fought.

' IBIO—TI»e U.8. ixwl office 
was established.

1789-Ccorgc Washington 
was sworn In as first presi
dent of the President States.

The unemployment r a t c 
hovered around 10 per cent for 
most of the winter. Atone point, 
234,000 Quebec workers were 
Jobless.

With the help of a hurriedly- 
planned wlnter-works program 
of housing nnd road construc
tion, the unemployment rate 
was kept from going oven 
higher, hut 11; ts only now start
ing to decline again with the 
onset of spring and a resumi>- 
tlon of economic activity.

Last month, the Bourassa , 
government presented a budget 
providing for record expendi
tures of more than $4 billion In 
an all-out „ c a m p a 1 g n to 
Mrcngthen the ecoi .my 

AlUiough, ho has sIoma . talk- 
Ing about creating 100,000 Jobs 
this year, Mr. Bourassu still 
places the slrcngUicning of the 
economy at top top rif his, list of 
prlorillc''. I ' ,
HAS SOME SUCCESS

H is  iihtlrlng sale.smnnship 
among polcnllal private Inves
tors since he came to power has 
had some success In nttracllng 
new development to Quebec, 
nartlcularly In the mining sec- 
lor.

In addition, the government 
has passed legislation ercatliig 
n new system of grants nnd lax 
Incentive to promote economic 
development which has boon de
scribed ns one of the host plans 
In the country.

However, factors Iwyond the 
Quebec government's conlrol, 
such as Uic eventual form of the 
federal government's tax re
forms nnd the recovery rule of 
the Nortli American economy, 
will have an Important effect on 
Mr. Bmirnssa’a efforts.

If he Is uiiablc to gel the 
Quelwc economy moving again, , 
a matter which ultimately con
cerns all QiielK-ccrs, despite his 
iH'st efforts, Mr. Bmirnssn may 
have to pay a heavy political 
price,

Bceond In Importance only lo 
the economy, and linked eloiely 
with It, Is the knotty problem of 
the atatus of E n g l i s h  and 
lYeneh la Quel»ec.

Mr. Broirassn has promised to 
establish French as the working 
language in the province with- 
(Sul liiktng away any English- 
laasuage rlgbls.

(to the one hand, he faces

SrcBsurc from Frcnch.si>eal(lng 
!uel>ccera-fnxlmia to sec llicir 

language *ind culture flourlsli

I an) writing, you this letter 
b e c a u s e  we are concerned 
about flooding of our base
ments.

We have asked city council 
to put a culvert in at the loop 
of Mill Creek on Burne Avenue 
or open the loop sp ' that the 
water can flow direct instead 
of a quarter mile around.

The water level is quite a bit 
higher at the east end of the 
loop than at the. west side, 
where the loop is supposed to 
be made. A petition' signed by 
more than 100 persons_^sking 
to do this work was sent to 
council and also letters at vari
ous times.

people have been requesting 
the city to Improve the flow in 
Mill Creek at Burne Avenye 
for the last 10 years.

Those concerned live o|t Glen-, 
wood, Cadder, Burne and Suth
erland. If this work was done 
It would save, those people a 
lot of worry as well as having 
to spend money, cleaning and

repairing their places.
Many of the persons who live 

on the above streets are older 
and not too well off financially. 
They do not want the worry and , 
expense entailed by the creek 
f l o o d i n g  and the resultant 
ground water. If the citv did. 
the above work it wouldn’t cost 
so much.

If the rocks: th a t a re  dem m ’ng 
the w ater were removed nh'^er 
■the .bridges on, BilTrie Avenue ■ 
then the , w ater would flow a 
littl'c faster. ■ • ,' ' :i

I hope we get action immedl- 
alely.

, ,'Yours truly, 
r ;  SKOREYKO.
876, Glenwood Ave.

SUCH BEAUTY
Sir

Last summer my family and 
I visited your beautiful town. 
V/e snent some tithe in your 
City Park, and found It to be 
the chief attraction in your 
towri.LSuch a beaytiful place!

Now ‘We learn that there Is 
some plan for building a la>'g* 
bauriuet room, dance hall, tea 
room, and the like, right in the 
park! We are dismayed, and 
do hope that you will use your 
Influence ns much ns' possible 
to prevent such a misguided 
act.

Sincerely,
MR. and  MBS.
E. C. KASPER,
Santa Barbara, Calif.

WANT SPRING THINGS?
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USE OUR M ONEY
You can shop for the boat deals in town , 
with cash in advance from tho Royal Bank.
Our personal loans aro easy to get, easy to 
pay hack, fully life-inspred. . .  and cost 
so lilllo. Como in nnylimo. Wo like to help.

RO YAL BANK*
the helpful bank



Ottawa
To Aid Prairie Orain industry

OTTAWA (CP) — The govern
ment rounded, out a Series ^  
measures’ aimed at putting the 
Prairie grains industry on a 
aounder economic base with the 
introductioQ Thursday of 
latkm designed to stature Prai
rie farm incomes.

' The legislation^ given routine 
first reading in the Commons, 

set up a joint goveni- 
ment-larmer fund from which 
grain growers could draw m 
years of below-average earn- 
Ings. . ,

The income stabilization plan 
would come into effcc,t July 31.

A 9100'million cash payment, 
dncribed by Mr. Lang as a 
transitional measure toward es- 
ta l^ h in g  the plan, would be 
made to'farmers for the current 
crop year-Aug. 1, 1970 to July 
31. 1971.

I t  would be used to coyer 
losses incurred by farmers with 
the termination of the Tenipo* 
rary Wheat Reserves Act imder 
which the government pays the 
cost of any amount oyer 178 
nndllion bushels hdd in colnmerr 
d a l storage. ■ ^

The Wheat R e s e r v e s  Act 
would be scrapped retroactively 
to Aug. 1  last year under the 
proposed legislation and the es
timated $52.6 million the. gov
ernment would have paid out 
under the Act this Aug. 1, will 
simply be dropped.

About $538.8 million has b e ^  
paid out under the act since it 
came into effect in 1956.
PAT FARMERS 

Faymoits from the one-shot

dian w heat board  p erm it book 
(HI M arch 1 this y e a r  and  wQl be 
made o n  th e  b a d s  of $1.40 to  
91.50 an  a c re  up  to 640 actes o r 
about 91JXN).

Under the stabilization plan, 
farmers initially, would contrib
ute up to '$300. a  year into the 
joint fund. The government 
would cemtribute twice as much 
as tbe'farmers or four per cent 
of the value of all g rdn  d w v  
eries. . .

The farmers’ contribution is 
based on two per cent of $15,000 
worth -of deliveries of the six 
quota grains—wheat, oats, bar
ley, flax, rapesced and rye— 
rqther than $10,000 worth of de
liveries suggested by Mr. Lang 
when he introduced the pro
gram last Oct. 29.

P a y  m e n t  s from the fum 
would start when the total in
come from the grains industry 
dropped below the average dur
ing toe preceeding five years. 
Farmers would be paid ^from 
the fund according to their in
come dum g toe preceeding 
toree years.

Mr. Lang said receipts from 
the six major grains have fluc
tuated from $377 million in 
1945-46 to $1,353 million in 1966: 
67.'

“The combination of Wgh in: 
vestment in inventory,and low 
cash income has created eco
nomic (adses for farmers, which 
affect not only toe producers 
but many other sectors of the 
Canadian economy.” .

Under toe proposed legisla
tion, toe Prairie Farm Assist-

$100 milfion fund will be made ance Act, p a ss^  in 1939, would 
to  all farmers holdiug a Cana-1 also be scrapped.

KELOWNA PAILT  COUBIEB, FM.> A P ^
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(W Hh V iew )

Where Pride of Ownership and Prices Have a Conmnn Ground 
Adjoined hy Acres of Recreational Area for the Entire Family. . .
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Drive out and select your lots you intend to purchase and 
see all the new construction on site.South of Kelowna 

Low Down Payment With Low Monthly Terms.

DISCOUNT for CASH DEAL
Glenrosa ...Id e a l Lots For Land Investors, 

Home Owners, Contractors.
★  ONLY MINUTES TO DOWNTOWN KELOWNA OR 

WESTBANK

' ★  FULLY SERVICED WITH PAVED ROADS, POWER, PHONE, 
NATURAL GAS

i t  NEW DOMESTIC WATER SYSTEM (FRESH MOUNTAIN 
WATER)

★  MODERATE YEAR-ROUND TEMPERATURE

i t  FLEXIBLE FINANCING PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR 
INVESTMENT BUDGET

★  LOW TAXES, CITY CONVENIENCES i

★  CABLE TV NEARBY

soonng
When you’re soiling

m

a
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Short Distance from New Brenda Mining Project and Westside Industrial Park.

Buy Direct FROM 
Developer 

WHOLESALE

PRICES

Development of a proposed 
$050,000 neighborhood shopping 
plaza in Wostbank was announc
ed Friday by laipton Agencies 
Ltd. ■ '

To bo located on Elliot Street, 
a half-block from Westbank's 
Main Street (Highway 07). 
plans call for construction of 
too 3,8 acre centre In two or 
three stages during too next

five years, depending on the 
demands and growth 'of Iho 
area,

Scheduled this spring, phnho 
one of the project will Include 
facllifics for national and local 
tenants and services in n "fully 
alr-condltioncd" complex.

Negotiations for prospective 
tenants Is currently underway,

K elow n a  D ally  C ourier

Saturdai, February 27. 1071 Page a

D. 0 . McCJonachlc, agency dU 
rector, Indicated,.

Subsequent phases are plan
ned the company statement 
added, "when demand dictates 
t and It Is practicai to expand."

In making too announcement, 
Mr. McConachle, on behalf of 
developers, stressed that com
mencement of the project "t# 
condittonal on the Regional Dis
trict of Central Okanagan and 
Wcstbnnk Irrigation District ap- 
provals," as well as successful 
negotiations with various ten-
antu. i . .

Special features of the devel
opment will Include a covered 
promenade along ah(g> Inmts, 
air conditioning and an abuiu|> 
ance of off-street parking.

D IR E a iO N ^  T O  SUBDIVISION

I t o i e f l y  ttoD avitnm di^iriH riiC ^^ . •

Sooth im Highway 97, aems ll» bridge Ketowna aod (gHtoixMriy ow sobf  W o s t l » B l ( .T u r a r i g h t o n G l s i t f o $ a R o a d « U s t M o M n t a i n  ,$ k i tu n H » lf  a n d  w a tc h  t o r  s l g a i  o r

L O C u T G U  Phone 762-0992.
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PREPARING FOR COOKIE DAY
Girl Guides and Brownies of 

Kelowna and district will be 
out in full force on Saturday 
when .they embark on their 
annual nation^ cookie sales.

Proceeds help to support their 
national headquarters. Seen 
here getting in some advance 
‘pitches’ are left to right, Mrs. 
W. J. Dipasquale, (mothers

are good customers)! Marnie 
Henshaw, a Girl Guide and 
Brownies, D’Arcy Michaluk 
and Colleen Ibaraki.

—(Courier Photo)

ANN LANDERS

Doctors Please Take 
Time To W rite  Clear

■Dear Ann Landers; It's a 
standing joke that physicians 
have illegible handwriting. To 
ttose of us who must decipher 
it^ it’s ho laughing matter. 1 
a ^ a k  for pharmacists, nurses, 
tospital employees, etc. . It’s 

' time>consuihing as ' well as 
nerve>wracking to figure out 
Whether it’s .Vo” or "a” , “r” or 
VjC” . “j  or ”y” , ”2” or “3” , ”7" 
or ‘‘9’^ More than once I’ve 

. ^ v e n  up in despair and spent 
hours Ideating' a doctor to 
check out his instructions.

' l Your column has a high read- 
Oirship among doctors, Ann. 
P lease. tell them.—Taylorville 

' Dear TayU I ’ll, try: Now hear 
this, all docs who have rotten 
handwriting which includes 
most of you: Please take an 
extra minute to write prescrip
tions and instructions legibly. 
Thanks very m uch-on behalf of 
those \vho niust read your hand
writing, and those whose lives 
depend, on it. ,

' Dear] Ann Landers: I felt sor
ry  for the woman who married 
her husbaild for hia hair and 
teeth. She wrote that a gum 
condition is threatening his 
teeth and his hair'is falling out. 
The woman . .confessed, ‘T 
know it isn’t right, but I’m los
ing interest in him and I don’t 
know, what to do about it.”

My husband always joked 
about having fallen in love with 
MY hair and teeth. In my 
youth, everyone remarked on 
niy beautiful, aubiirn mane. My 
husband was so proud of it he 
wouldn’t  let me wear a hat— 
oif evon a head scarf on windy 
days. My teeth were unusually 
beautiful. I once won a prize 
for the prettiest smile. A tooth
paste company asked me to be 
a model.

Ten years ago I was ih an 
automobile accident — head-on 
collision with a drunk driver on 

' n onc-y^ay street. My front 
teeth were knocked out and I 
sustained a head injury. They 
had to shave my head to oper
ate. My hair grew, bapk thin 
and straggly—a mousey brown. 
Lucky for me my husband saw 
something in me worth staying 
aix)und for. I hope the woman 
will also find comiMnsntory vir
tues when her husband’s hair 
and teeth go.—Sympatlco

Dear Sym: I ’m with you. 
Thanks for writing.

Dear Ann Landers: We hear 
a great deal about the bad man
ners o l the ypung. Whyt about 
the bad manners of the elderly 
folks past 70? A relative recent
ly decided to  make, her hon(ie 
with us. She' Is a scml-lnvalld,

> Back ’ from a week at Glen 
Eden Beach on . the Oregon 
coast are Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Meikle of Vimy Avenue who en- 
joved seeing their new grand
son Michael David Sinkewicz, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. David Sin
kewicz at Burnaby, on their re
turn trip.

Home for the summer from 
I the University of . British Colum- 
Ibia are Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
|jaud .

Members of the Kelowna Ro
tary Qub and their wives who 
attended the recent Rotary dis
trict conference at Kamloops 
were. Dr. and Mrs. M. J. 
L^tch, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Pe'ttman, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Buckland, Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
MoUard, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Ritchie, Mr. and Mrs. ' Hugh 
Earl, Mr. and Mrs, Ray Corner, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. 0 . Wood, Dr, 
and Mrs. Harold Henderson 
George Ducharme and the Kel
owna club’s exchange student 
from South Africa, Barbara 
Page. Miss Page was one of 
J3 Rotary exchange students in 
attendance, who came from all 
parts of the world. The two-day 
conference attended by 625 
members was one of the most 
successful in years and includ
ed several events for the la
dies in attendance. The district 
extends from Kamloops in the 
north to Toppenish, Wash.

Among the various students 
here' doing their ‘practical’ is 
Marion Huva, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Reuben Huva', Doug 
las Road who is completing her 
third week with CHBC-TV. 
Marion returns next week to 
write her final examinations in

the hospitality which included, 
Monte Carlo night, an d . the 

Governor’s banquet and dance.
Mrs. L. G. Stevens of Win- 

mpeg, who was a recent visitor 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M. Lipsett of Kelowna, accom' 
panied the local couple ° Mon
day,- on a  short visit* to Van
couver. Mr. and Mrs. Lipsett 
returned Wednesday dfter visit
ing relatives in the coast city

Marcia Butler will be return
ing to Kelowna, in the near fu
ture, from the University of 
British Columbia, where she is 
completing her second year of 
studies.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Sperling 
have retiurned to Kelowna for 
the ' summer, after completing 
their third year at the Univer
sity of British Columbia.

May Wong, of Kelowna, is a 
member of the graduating class 
of the Royal Columbian Hospi
tal, in New Westminster, B.C. 
Ceremonies for future future 
Registered Nurses will' take 
place May 1 to 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Tom
lin and Kent Whitley returned 
to Kelowna from Vancouver 
Junior College, recently. They 
are presently visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. B. M. Simpson, of Keller 
Place, Kelowna. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tomlin and Mr. Whitley will>l» 
travelling to Whitehorse latebi 
where they ' plan to spend the 
summer months. Mrs. Ralph 
Ward was another recent visi
tor at the Simpson residence.

î ssociation Head Would Move 
Nursing Schools From Hospitals

GRADUATES
' Caroline Falck, daughter of 

Mr, and Mrjs. Henry Falck, 
RR 2, Kelowna, is< a member 
of the graduating class of the 
Royal Columbian Hospital, 
New Westminster. Ceremonies 
will take place May 1, 2 and 
3. Miss Falck is a graduate 
of Rutland High School and 
was a resident, of Kelowna for 
10 years prior to her attend
ance at the Royal Columbian. 
Before residing in Kelowna 
she lived in Saskatchewan. 
She is presently working as a 
registered nurse in Quesnel.

EDMONTON (CP) — Mote 
nursing schools should move 
out of hosfdtals and into edu-' 
c a t i o n a l  institutions, says 
Marguerite Schumacher, pres
ident-elect of the (Canadian 
Nurses' Association.

Miss Schumacher, director 
of health and 'sodal services 
a t the community coUege in 
Red Deer, Alta., said in an in
terview that there is a  trend 
toward this, but that too many 
schools are still in hospitals.
: “Costs would be lower,”  she 
said, showing one advantage 
to the taxpayer of having 
nursing schools in the educa
tional system.

. “For example* if three hos
pitals in a city each have a  
nursing r.school, then each 
must have a library—-rather 
than one good, big Ubrary in 
the post-secondary i n s t  i  t  u- 
tion.

A n o t h e r  advantage, said 
Miss Schumacher, is that 
classroom space would be 
used better. It could be used 
for other s t u d e n t s  while 
nurses were away working on 
the wards.

"While it is possible to have

DUTY PAID
CAPE TOWN South Africa 

(AP) — Public telecasting is 
still barred in South Africa, but 
Finance M i n i s t e r  Nicholaas 
Diederichs reports that since 
1966 customs duty t o t a l l i n g  
$70,078.84 has been paid on im- 
ported television sets.

a hospital without a nursing 
school, it is not possible to 
have a nursing school without 
having a hospital nearby." , 

Students enrolled'In a com
munity coUege, for example, 
still take training on the 
wards—not just a t one hospl- ' 
tal, but a t  aU the hospitals 
and health care facilities in 
the city.

"As it Is now, the students 
in first year a t (Red Deer) 
college get more clinical expe
rience than first-year students 
a t hospital schools,” she said. 
The college students also get 
more selected experiences in 
their senior year than do the 
hospital students, • i

It's  also an advantage to the 
studeints to be able to-take 
courses other than nursing. .

"You have a nurse with a 
broader b a c k g r o u n d  and 
greater understanding.”

HIGH PRODUCTION
Many Holstein cattle have 

produced 40 quarts of milk in 
one day and many have given 
10,000 quarts in a yeas.

(

MARRIAGE
> Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Wiens of 
Okanagan Mission are pleased 
to announce the forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter, 
Elizabeth to Constable Michael 
Humphries, RCMP, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid Humphries, Caral 
Beach, Winfield. The wedding 
will take place on May 29 at 4 
p.m. in St. Michael and All An
gels’ Anglican Church, Kelowna.

Society Change 
Is Needed 
Says Professor

Kelowna Couple
write ner nnai examinauous iu | a  , , I r\* I
broadcasting at the British Col- A t f p n r j  J i a m n n f l  
umbia Institute of Technology. lU UIQIMUI IUTechnology

Terry Brunette, son of Mr. 
I and Mrs. Carl Brunette of Wa- 
I ter Street is another University 
of British Columbia student

A nniversary

but mentally alert, sharp-ey^d 
with a tongue to match. ' 

We help her in and out of the 
shower. We serve her meals on 
a tray when she prefers not to 
come to the table. We drive her 
wherever she wishes to go. In 
short, we wait on her hand and 
foot. We do it because we want 
to, not so she will thank us, but 
it would be nice if she’d say 
‘Thank you’’—ju^t once.
When she offers; our grand

children a cookie or a piece of 
candy she always snaps, “ Now 
what do you say?” Interesting 
how she insists on being thank
ed for every little thing, but 
she never thanks anyone. What 
do you suggest we say or do?— 
Had It In Seattle.

Dear Had: Say and do noth
ing. It’s awfully hard to train 
a person past. 70. Some elderly 
folks figure they are entitled to 
service and respect merely be
cause they have lived a long 
time—and they are. Mderly 
people often develop aches and 
pains and it’s a struggle for 
themi to kOep going. 'Naturally 
they aren’t always in a jolly 
mood—in, fact at times they are 
sour an(i crptpbpty. ,

So continue tp be helpful and 
kind and don’t expect to, be 
thanked. Do it because you 
want to.

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Moyer of
, __Torrv je i Kolowna recently attended thc

diamond wedding anniversary 
a third year student. celebration of Mr. Moyer’s piur-

TORONTO (CP) — The threat Another group of Rotarians ents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
of over-populating the world is from this erea who attended the j Moyer of Maple Ridge, B.C. The 
one indication that society must District 506 conference at Kam- latter were married on April 
change, says one of diree loops included the following 27, 1911 at Redvers, Sask. and 
women with a say in which rec- members of East Capri Rotary moved to Hammond, B.C. from 
ommendations of the royal corn- (?lub and their wives: Mr:, and Assiniboia in 1934, 
mission on the status of woihen Mrs. Marsden Baird; Mr. andi The Kelowna couple also cele- 
will get first attention from Par- Mrs, Lou Rampone, Mr. andlbrated their silver wedding an- 
liament. Mr. and Mi-s. niversary on the same date:

Esther a nrotos- George Reed, Mr. and Mrs. M. They were m arrief on April 27,
M v ? h o S  a^Yo^k urn R . Rudkin and Peter McLough- 1956 a t Hammond, B.C. They 

J S s t h r T S d i S  S  J S e w ”  h -  was OM of the reside a t 1753 Elchter S t, Kel.
_ A cinsequeore of promottog attending the double
femmmity, motherhood a n I celebrations were Mr..and Mrs.

able and on^ appropriate roles , demonstration of son-in-law, Mr, and_Mrs. Allen
for iem alests th a tit  Suarantees Ljjjg everyone enjoyed I of 3377 Lakeshore
that a female child will grow up 
determined to marry and have 
children.
“ Such ambition may have 
been appropriate when it was 
necessary to motivate every 
young person to produce as 
many children as possible to 
offset the high mortality rate.

Canadian G irl 
To Help Royal
ASCOT, England (CP)

Road, who observed their sec
ond wedding anniversary on 
April 12: ,

Hurry -  Hurry -  Hurry. , .
this w ay  for  w h o lesa le  prices

ON CARPETS!
Plus freight and handling

— — H E R E ’S A  F E W  E X A M P L E S -

3  C O L O R  P R O F O L O N  T W IS T  ,
C om parable to
1 0 .5 0  sq. yd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S pecial, sq . yd .
S H A G S  —  1 0  co lors. »  V IA
R eg . 9 .5 0  sq . yd . . .. .. .. .  Specia l, sq . yd . /  • ^ U
N Y L O N  C A R P E T  - -  8 co lors. A
R eg . 7 .9 5  sq . y d . ... .  Specia l, sq . y d . ^ w D
V IN Y L  IN L A ID  —  6  ft. w idth. a

R eg; 3 .8 5  sq . yd . ..... .. .  Special, sq. yd .

5.88

OKANAGAN DRAPERIES
3 0 1 3  P an dosy P h on e 7 6 3 .2 7 1 8

No proteettvo shield neeeitiiyi

th e  only natural protein 
and keratin nail condition 
ar.U .S. Patent I^3-257-280

■For beauilfuli healthy nails In 
Just tw o  w eeks, simply brush 
on  rrp once daily. Helps pre* 
ven t splitting, breaking, peel< 
ing, chipping.

N ot a hardening coat. No 
a Formaldehyde product. Tha 
only patented nail conditioner 
formula. Naturally strengthens 
and beautifies nails. Results 
guaranteed or a  a —|.  
your money back. ^ 3 . 7 1

LO N G
S U P E R  D R U G S  

Downtown and' Shops Capr

Canadian girl will assume royal 
"Today, when the population duties when Princess Anne flies

explosion is regarded as oiir sin
gle most 'urgent problem, it 
would be better for women to be 
procreationally , u n d e r  e m: 
ployed."

Dear Ann Landers: Our
daughter is planning a May 
wedding.. She is marrying a 
man in the service. They, will 
be living overseas for the next 
three years. Possibly longer. 
They would prefer not to take 
too many personal belongings.

Rather than gifts of silver, 
china, linen and the standard 
wedding presents, they would 
prefer money. Would it be 
proper to enclose a card along 
with the invitations stating this 
preference? Please phrase the 
request so' it doesn’t sound 
commercial, T h a n k  you. — 
Mother Of The Bride

Dear Mother: Sorry but there 
are no v(ord8 that could make 
tills request sound non-commer. 
dal, A pitch for money is bad 
manners no matter how deli
cately phrased. Forget It.

GAS SICKENS 44

PHILADELPHIA (AP) 
Leaking chlorine gas sickened 
44 persons Wednesday after the 
cap was knocked off a one-ton 
container of the gas.T he acci
dent occurred on the loading 
platform of the Pioneer Salt and 
Chemical Co., authorities said. 
First to feel the effects of the 
chlorine were workers on the 
platform.

to British Columbia with her 
mother next week.

Kris MacLean of Odessa, 
Ont., will Took after Anne’s 
horse, Doublet, the one the priw 
cess rode when she placed fifth 
at the Badminton horse trial 
last week.

Kris, 18, groomed the horse 
during the competition. She is In 
training for her British Horse 
Society certificate and Is work
ing at stables which arc looking 
after Doublet.

"1 shall always remember 
this,” says Kris who plans to re
turn to Canada at the end of 
May.

LIGHTING FIXTURES
C O M P .V R E  O U R  Q U O T A T IO N S  

O N  C O M P L E T E  H O U S E  F IX T U R E S

Range Hoods — Ducted and Ductless 
Metal Medicine Cabinets, Lighting Fixtures

Townhouse Distributors
1096 o ils Ask fnr Stan 762-2016 Loo, 33

D. C. (Don) Johntion
D tn 't let nn eecldent ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your

ante is complete.

lOHNSVON RpA l TY

SSI.|Men»urd 7(1?.4MM

FUR STORAGE TIME
G em  C leaners and Furriers arc o n  the m ove. T luiy w ill vacate their 5 1 8  B ernard  

A ven u e location  Saturday, M ay 1st. O ur brand n ew  storage vaults arc com pleted  

and arc w aiting to  store your jprccious furs.

H ow ever , our new  store is n ot com pleted  but w e w ill be p leased to accep t
I ‘ '

you r furs at our present Shops Capri Store and ou r p ickup  service w ill attend io\^ 

you r n eed s at your d oor.

W o are look in g  forward to  serving your dry-clean in g , shirt and com plete fur serv ic

in g  needs in  our brand n ew  location  at S hop s Capri in  the new  com plex .

CLEANERS & 
FURRIERS

P h ooa  7 6 ^ 2 4 0 113 Sho|»

T his is our 10th sum m er o f  op en in g  the G rass Shack and Bazaar  
to p rovide you  with the finest in  im ported beach  and leisure wear  
from  the P acific  R im  trading area. It is  w ith great pride that l  have  
again selected  the finest in  m aterials an d  piUterns in  every article  
that w e carry. C om e and see  the new  sty les that arc arriving daily . I 
k now  you  w ill love them  all.

T o  cu stom ers old  and new  we look  forward to  seeing you  soon  
at the G rass Shack. ■;

M E A R N IE .

; the finest in HAWAIIAN, POLYNESIAN & TAHITIAN WEAR
YBikinis * Lehualuni Shifts and Gowns *Pl^y Suits 'Sandals 
^Hats 'Purses 'Swim Suits 'Head Scarves 'Culottes 
'  Long and Short Muu Muus '  Men's Shirts '  Beach Cover Ups 
'  Men's Swim Suits

THE FINEST IN 6 lFTS FROM 
OUR PACIFIC RIM IMPORT SHOP

OPEN 7  DAYS A  WEEK 9K)0 A J IL  TO 9:00 P.M .
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WITH A
NEW

Midvalley Pavihg Ltd. is pleased to announce the 
permaneni installation of a brand new 4,000 lb. standard 
steel asphalt batch plant in our pil
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kind in British Columbia out
side of the lower mainland and 
reflects our faith in the con
tinued growth of Kelowna and 
District.
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* ROADS AND STREETS
* SEWER AND WATER INSTALLATIONS

INDUSTRIAL SITES
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This new plant is of the most modern design, completely 

electric and equipped with automatic batching controls to 

ensure the utmost in quality control and efficiency of 

operation. It is also equipped with the most modern and 

efficient
ultimate in air pollution control.

907 Ethel St. Phone 7^3-5221
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STANLEY CUP PLAYOFFS

Signal From Blue 
Turns North Stars Off

TOP PERFORMERS IN CALGARY
- i/"  - Vi V ’■'' if^<'

BLOOMINGTON. Minn. (CP)
— Tbosr who predicted Minne* 
sota North Stars would be a 
pushover - foe the: Canadiens in 
the National Hockey league 
playoffs had better not express 
that opinion to members of the 
Montreal teain. Or to the North 
Stars either.

True, the Cbnadiens did man* 
age to hold on for a  34 victory 
Thursday night to -take the 
best^*seven seml*final Stanley 
(hip round 44. But not before 
the underdog North Stars had 
come within an ace of tending 
the game into overtime.

With the sellout crowd of 
15,422 in an .uproar, centre Ted 
Hampson gave Minnesota what 
appeared to be the tying goal as 
the blue-green light flashed to 
end the game, : No one in the 
crowd, or on the ice for that 
matter, heard the siren because 
of the noise.

However, referee BUI Friday, 
who was right on top of the 
play, jumped in immediately to 
rule that the game had officially 
ended before Hampson put the 
puck behind Montreal goalie 
Ken Dryden,

Some of the Minnesota play
ers took exception to F r id a ’s 
rilling but cooler heads pre
vailed In the person of Minne
sota goalie Cesare Maniago aw

Sally Sullivan (on balance 
beam) and Tom Smith (rings), 
members of the Kelowna

Gymnastic Qub will be attend
ing the Western Canadian 
Gymnastic Championships in

Calgary Saturday. Smith plac
ed first aU-round in the boys 
Argo division (12 and under), 
at the B.C. age group cham

pionships in Vancouver recent
ly, while Miss Sullivan fin
ished third in the girls novice 
division. (Courier photo)

MORE SPORT 
ON PAGE 13

I the pressure,"
. Dryden, who stopped'SO. of the 
32 Minnesota shots, was honest 
about the Hampson noft-goal. He 
jidmitted he had played to stop 
the shot but missra it,

“1 didn't know the game was 
over,” the 24-year-oTd rookie 
netmlnder said. “I looked up a t 
the clock with five^seconds left, 
and that internal clock that’s-in- 
jtide you seemed to tell me that 
^more than five seconds had 
gone by.,But I  was stiU -playing 
we shot." . _ _ _ _ _

TED HAMPSON 
, . tooilate

BABE RUTH

Second Victory 
Goes To Legion PAGE 8

LORNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, FBI., APR. 30, 1971

Legion moved into a first- 
place tie with Lions in the Kel
owna Babe Ruth League Thurs
day, and took only five innings 
to do it, as they swamped Pa
cific ‘66’ 15-5.

In the only other game, Peo
ple’s outlasted Kinsmen 10̂ 9 in 
8 game plagued by errors.

■ Legion took a 6-4 lead after 
two innings in their game with

An outstanding international 
celebrity guest list, headed by 
one of toe world’s greatest ath
letes and one of its funniest 
men will grace the head table 
Jat toe toird annual Hall of Fame 
Banquet of (toampions in Van
couver June 1.,

Topping an array of sporting 
j ta r s  will be Bobby Orr, picked 
by Sports Illustrated as the 1970 
World Sportsman of the Year. 
The funny man billed to jom 
Bobby is famed English comed
ian 'Tommy Trinder, long-time 
king of the British music halls 
and toe star of many British 
niovieis and television specials. 
Trinder also happens <to be 
chairman o f . the board of 

, ;^g land’s Fulham football club, 
ond Is-an ardent sports fan.
 ̂ Joining Orr and T rinder a'; 
the top of this year’s banque ;

■ bill, will be movie industry's 
newest personality, Chief Dan 
George, choice of the film 
CK tics as the best supporting 
actor of 1970, for his portrayal 
In, "UtUe Big Man." Chief Dan 
George will be prcsonling a 
colorful memento honoring the 
the career of an old friend, the 
late’great wrestler. Chief Thun- 
dcrblrd.
, Other celebrity guests joining 
this trio will be hockey’s Rudy 
Pilous, who once coached the 
-Chicago Black Hawks to a Stan 
ley (iup victory and who Is 

1 Imown ns one of the sport’s 
ftmnlcst stor.v-teUcrs; the Ca
nucks’ Bud Polle, Orlnnd Kur- 
tonbneh and Babe Pratt, who 
VirlH introduce Orr: football’s 
Eagle Keys with the TJons new

Sliege nuartorback find, Don 
oorhead, and the Lion.s’ Cana

dian Player of the Year in !70, 
Jim Young. Representing the 
college set will be UBC’s Frank 
Cnup.

Other outstnndhjg guests will 
onnounced shortly, '

The formal highlight of the 
evening will be the Induction of 
the six new Hall of Fame mem
bers by Premier W. A. C. Bcn- 
polt, Tftte Premier, who will bo 
occomponied at the dinner by 
Attorney-General Lcs Peterson, 
win present membership scrolls 
to  Norm Flcldgnle, Lynda 
Adams Hunt, Bill Mnwhinney, 
Frank Avery, Dan Kulal and 
Eileen Underhill.

‘66’. but had a six-run outburst 
in the third to put the game out 
of reach for the losers.

Howie Martin, pitching three 
innings, claimed the victory, 
while Dale Pennington suffered 
toe loss, going the distance.

Three errors in toe sixth in
ning by Kinsmen cost them five 
runs and their first loss of the 
season, as People’s came back 
from a 8-5 deficit for the win.

Despite the help of three hits 
by Tom Connatty, Hugh McClel
lan suffered toe loss for Kins
men, while Grant Rambold 
picked up the victory, relieving 
Brian Ottenbreit in the fifth in
ning.

Lions have a chance to take 
sole possession of first place 
tonight, when they take on Kins
men at Babe Ruth Park, while 
in another game. Plywood Spe
cialties meet Firestone in Elks’ 
Stadium.

STANDINGS
W L Pet. GBL

Bowman Resigns, Blues Coach 
Successors Being Considered

captain Ted Harris and soon 
both teams were shaking handt 
and leaving the ice,

‘That’s the most important 
goal I’ve ever scored in profes
sional hockey that toey didn’t 
count,” muttered a disappointed 
Hampson.
I HAD.UPHILL FIGHT

The loss capped an uphlU 
fight by toe plucky North Stars.

Veteran winger Charlie Bums 
gave the Stars a 1-0 lead at 9:50 
of the first period, only to  watch 
it obliterated seven - minutes 
later by Montreal’s Yvan Cour 
, noyer.

The Canadiens forged ahead 
in the second period with only 
67 seconds gone when .Claude 
Larose, a former North Star,

scored his first goal of this sea
son’s playoffs.

But .eii^t. minutes later, Min
nesota’s rookie sensation, centre 
Jude Drouin, whacked hom^ the 
equalizer-as the Stars took new 
hope.

H o w e v e r ,  Rejean Houle 
counted what proved to be the 
winning goM tov Montreal • at 
13:29 of the second perloi. It set 
the scene for the third-perloc 
cliffhangeilr.

Maniago was brUliant in the 
final period as the Stars often 
left him defenceless with their 
savage oiislaught on toe Cana 
diens' end of the rink.

Montreal coacli A1 MacNell 
said his team had wqrked hard 
for the victory, but the Minne-  ̂
sota club deserved a lot of 
credit.'

"You got to g i V e them 
credit," . MacNeU said. ‘‘We 
should have had three, maybe 
four goals, in that final period, 
but Maniago made some trer 
mendous saves.

‘If. they had won this game 
and this series, they’d have 
given whoever they met in 'toe 
final one hell of a run for it,’’ 
MacNeU said. ^

Henri Richard, who worked

HENRI RICHARD 
. . .  gives praise

like a Trojan for the Canadiens 
all nighti and set up Houle’s 
winning goal, said the Montreal 
earn had been under more 
>ressure in this series than 
when toey beat Boston Bruins in 
seven games in the quarter-final 
round.

*’We had the pressure on us 
aU the time because everybody 
said toey'U be so easy for us to 
handle." Richard said. "But 
they skated in every game . . 
When we beat Boston wq were 
the undqfdogs and no one gave 
us a chance so we didn't have

Shipley
T h e  L o o k  Of I 

S p r in g  7 1

The Body lino 
look.is ’’in"

. Trimming 
a n d  slimming 
y o u r  appeal] 
ance in the 
best .of taste.
For best value 
it’s Shipley,

$105.00 
Williems,
Men’s Wear 
and Shoes

1560 Pandosy St. 3-24i5

0

W i i i t  to  m a k e  a  
c h a n g e  f 6 r  th e  b e t te r l

Lions 2 0 1.000 -r  '
Legion: 2 0 1.000 '— '
Kinsmen 1 1 .500. 1
Pacific 66 1 1 .500 1
People’s ' 1 1 .500 1
Plywood Spec. 0 1 ,000, 1%
Firestone 0 1 .000 1
Treadgpld 0 2 .800 2

The Kelowna Recreation Dc 
partment’s annual gym display 
will be held at toe Kelowna 
Secondary West Gym Saturday 
at 7:30 p.m.
, The display will feature toe 
boys and girls of too Saturday 
gym program, which has been 
going all winter. Each age class 
will be doing a short routine to 
show what toey have been do
ing all winter and specialist 
groups doing advanced gymnas
tics in tumbling and all gym 
nastic apparatus. ' 

Compulsory routines will be 
performed by boys and girls 
who recently competed In the 
Okanagan gymnastic champion
ships.

The display will also include 
a domonstratloh In judo, bqx- 
Ing and weightlifting, showing 
the three Olympic lifts and 
showing this program can bo 
taught to young boys ns well as 
older Imys. The Lloyd Jones 
recreation class will demon
strate their program. The dls-

a wlll show too recreation 
Initios programmed by the 

Kelowna Recreation Department 
for people five years to 85 years 
old.

ST. LOUIS (AP) — St. Louis 
Blues annoimced today that 
Scotty Bowman has resigned as 
general manager and coach of 
toe National Hockey League 
club.

Blues president Sidney Salo
mon Jr. said the club and Bow
man “have mutually terminated 
their employment contract."

"An am icable agreem ent has 
been reached whereby all a r
rangem ents have been m ade to 
the satisfaction of all con
cerned,” Salomon said.

Salomon did not discuss the 
reasons for the resignation.
'  Bowman has been with the 
Blues as coach and general 
manager rince the expansion 
team came iiitb existence four, 
seasons ago; . ,

“All the hockey world is 
aware of Scotty’s many accom
p l i  s h m e n t  s while with the 
Blues,” Salomon said,

"These feats , are well docu
mented in the game’s annals 
and ainy words of praise we 
may add at this time would be 
superfluous. I know that we ex
press the views of both the St 
Louis fans and the entire Blues 
organization when we wish him 
well for the future.

"We are considering various 
persons as a possible successor

with but one goal in mind—to 
bring the Stanley Cup to ourl 
; oyal fans in St, Louis.” Sudden Death 

Keeps It Alive
Kelowna and District minor 

softball gets its 1971 schedule 
under way Monday, and .all

NEW YORK (CP) — The 
overtime was supposed to be 
sudden death, but there was 
nothing rapid about the demise, 
the pltimate victim has yet touiiuui w a y  xvxuiiucî , uuu .au tnG yUlluaie vicuiii iai

players are asked to bring their be identified Bind the funeral has 
registration fee to King’s Sta- been postponed.

CUBS: Coach-Don Cam ion weary 
and Wayne Hildred. Robert Li- Black Hawks lost 3-2 to New 
boiron, Pat Marshall, Brad York Rangers Thursday .night m 
Serwa, Ken Nahm, Jib Liboiron, a s i x -p e r i o d marathon that 
Darrin Shura, Gary Ward, Brian evened their best-of-seven Stan- 
Casorso, Kerry Oke, John King, ley Cup semi-final series at 
Richard Hildred; ■ ' three games apiece.

BRAVES: Coaches — Roy Pol- <*We just have to go back to 
lach and Harvey Sali. R. Surgin- Chicago for the final game,"
son, Waynt^ Wirachowski, . Mike added Black Hawks’ cpach Billy
Sail’ pennls_ Surginson, Kelly Rggy  ̂chewing on a wad of gum 
S  Hklyk probably * . ,  a t> . ,s l  101
Wes Pollach, Bob Boyer.

GIANTS: Coaches — Drew
Kitsch, Don Ratcliffe, Rod Ben
nett, Ken Work, Gerald Mitsch- 
ke, Allah Bell, Rlcl^y Dawson,
John Beil, Greg Reimche, Rick burying New York’s National 
Etpdc, Mark Ciancone, Brant Hockey League championship

TORONTO (CP)—St. Cathar
ines Black Hawks turned down 
an f'ffer Thursday to play the 
opening game of their Eastern 
Canada major Junior A playoffs 
against Quebec Remparts at 
Maple Leaf Gardens.

The game, said 
vice-president Harold 
coul

minutes and 29 seconds old.
Peter Stemkowski was the 

Rahgcr who arranged the trip 
and called off any plans the 
Black Hawks may have had for

Wenlnger.
REDS: Conches—Lome White 

and Allan Ribclln. Phil Weddell, 
Dave Leskosek, Chris Ribolin, 
Terry Moyan, Russell Moynn, 
Sheldon North, David Spence, 
Lee Bach, John Carlson, Ken 
Spence, David Greer.

UPSET WINNER
In the final of toe men’s vol 

leybnll, bn Wednesday, Ok. 
Academy upset too favorite In- 

Gardens clependcht toana. Lending too 
ctimuiiw Ballard, longue all season the Indepcnd-
have drawn upwards of pnts started out strong to win 

14,009 and, with the team and the first game 17-15 but the 
MLG splitting the take after the Academy team came back 
Canadian Amateur Hockey As- strong to edge too league chnm 
Hoclnlton skimmed Us 00 per plons 15-13 and 15-11 in the 
cent of the gate, would bb worth |final two games.
$0,500 to St. Catharines. "■

The Black Hawks, champions 
of the Ontario Hockey Associa
tion Junior A series, rejected 
the offer however and will be 
ho,st to the Quebec chnpinlon 
Remparts at homo for their 
best-of-Boven series opener Sun 
(lay night.

aspirations right here in Madi
son Square Garden,

The liig centre, acquired horn 
Detroit Red Wings in mid-sea
son, scored toe winning goal— 
"definitely the biggest of my 
life’’—at 1:29 of the third over
time period and reduced too en
tire gruelling sei'ies to that sev
enth ond final game in Chicago 

I Sunday afternoon.
I The long night’s journey into 
d a y -it was just past midnight 
Thursday night when the game 
finally wound up—started on 
Dennis Hull’s tally for Chicago 
at 10:10 of the first period, 

Chico Mold mode it 2-9 at2;5^ 
of the seeond period.

The Rangers, who had fallen 
behind despite a domination of 
offensive play in the first two 
periods, came roaring back on 
toe flying skates of the red-hot 
Rod GUbertJean Ratelle-Vic 
Hadfield line.

Gilbert sliced the deficit to 
one with a blazing slapshot that 
hit the twines behind Chicago 
netmlnder Tony Esposito at 7:07 
of toe second period.
RATELLE'TIES GAME 

Ratelle tied the game at 4:21 
of the third period on assists 
llrbm Hadfield and Gilbert 

The stage was set for the 
overtime battle after EspoSlto, 
who was brilliant in frustrating 
he Rangers on 45 of 48 shots, 
reserved the deadlock with a 
diving, face-first save on a Ra- 
lelle shot with 15 seconds left in 
regulation time.

Esposito and Qiacomin, espe
cially in a furious, wide-open 
firat-bverfime period, came up 
with several sensational saves 
to shut the doors at both ends of 
the ice until Stemkowski let ov 
erylwdy go home.

KINSMEN CLUB OF KELOWNA
Presents

T here’s  a plan that can solve your money 
w orries a t university. And som e other w orries
too. _ . .

It's called the Regular Officer Training 
Plan. (ROTP).

ROTP pays your tuition expenses while 
you earn your degree in Engineering. Sciences. 
Or Arts.

ROTP solves your summer employment 
problems hy paying you every summer between 
years. While you train to become an officer* 

ROTP guarantees you an interesting, well
paying career when you graduate. As a com
missioned officer ip the Canadian Armed 
Forces.

See your M ilitary Career C ounsellor. H e w ill be  

in K elow n a at the C an ad ian 'L eg ion  on  M onday  

and T u esd ay  3 and 4  M ay.

O ffice' hours 12 N oon  until 8 P .M .

^  THE CANADIAN A l l l ^  FORCES
', ■ ' m s - m $

VOLLEYBALL WINNER
Kelowna Really defeated Kcl- 

ewnd Siara to win the Mondajr 
night mized volleyball league 
champl(mshlp—two out of three 
ftamca. They now play the win
ner of the Huirsday night lea- 
iu e  for the city mixed volley- 

championships. This game 
will bo played next week at the 
l^lowna Secondary abdltnrlum.

& JEEP DEALER
for Kslowna & Dittricf

IN K E L O W N A

OLYMPIA P17ZA 
ft SPAGIIEm HOUSE 

STl Bemanl Ave. 
Thona 762-tlSM

........ IN. VERNON.....
, ATHENS PIZZA 
ft SPAGlimn HOUSE

»1« — 3NA .\ve.
MI-9411

AMBASSADOR • MATADOR
HORNET GREMLIN
JAVELIN JEEP'

Anthortsed.' Service Depot and 
Anlomatte Transmission KpedalUta

STAN LAZIC & SON
M O T O R S L TD .

Mary. 97, Bto yds. 8i »t Reld’a Com ers. Pb. 795-7721

NIGHT
SATURDAY, M AY 1st

7 :3 0  |).ni. to  l t̂OO a .m .

Kelotvna & District 
Memorial Arena
t ' '

Featuring:
T h e B avarian  K nights B and from  C algary  
T lic  G erm an C anadian M ale C h oir from  Calgaiy  
T he W h isk ey  Jacks from  V ernon

\

A D V A N C E  T IC K E T  S A L E S  O N L V II
Tickets me 13.00 per person and available at; 

WlKwam Smoke Shop — Royal Anne Smote Shop 
Kelowna Smoko Shop — llUetraami’a IMtoatoMta 
SoHtogato Pharmsey — CroainiaAl ttapfdf >»l DIai'a

sip th e  
fantastic

k« p A J U C & ' n L F Q ^

VOUB AMWWNCB Of OUAIOV



o a r s ^ F rid a y , 4 p r i l  3 0 , 1 9 7 1

ENTERTAINMENT
GUIDE

Scenes like this were corn* 
moh in Barkerville years ago. 
A  group , of actors and act* 
resses in the famous restored

BARKERVILLE COMES TO KELOWNA
B.C. gold rush town have put 
together the Barkerville '71 
review, which will tour the 
province for the B.C. centen

nial committee. The ' review 
will be staged May 7-8 at the 
Kelowna Community Thea

tre; - The visit here - is being 
sponsored: by- .the Kelowna 
University Women’s Club; Lo

cal residents saw the review 
in 1967, when Canada marked 
its cehtennialr

' S r ' "9 V V, . ■
..f;

* : c c
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19" PORTABLE
T H E  A L B A N Y  •  D 3 9 1 0 W

P e r fe c t fo r  p a tio , d e n , k itc h e n  o r  b ed ro o m ! S m artly  
s ty le d  d e c o r a to r -c o m p a c t 1 9 ”  ta b le  c o lo r  T V .  V in y l  
c la d  m e ta l c a b in e t in  g ra in ed  A m e r ic a n  W a ln u t c o lo r . 
Z e n ith  H a n d cra fted . C h a ss is  w ith  e x c lu s iv e  Z en ith  
S o lid -S ta te  C h ro m a tic  B ra in  C o lo r  D e m o d u la to r , , A d -  
vtu iccd  S u p er  V id e o  R a n g e  T u n in g  S y stem , S u n sh in e  
C o lo r  T V  P ic tu re  Tube^ 2 5 ,0 0 0  V o lts  o f  P ic tu re  P o w e r , 
5 ”  X $ ”  Z e n ith  Q u a lity  T w in -C o n e  S p eak er . T e le s c o p 
in g  D ip o le  A n te n n a  fo r  V H P  R e c e p tio n . C a b in e t  
s iz e  1 7 % ” H , 2 2 3 /6 ”  W , 1 8 ^ ”  D .

M OTHER'S D A Y 
IS JUST AROUND 
THE CORNER . . .

Surprise Her 
with a

^ M IT M

COLOR TELEVISION

LESS OENEBOUS TRADE

In so many ways 
the finest"

ZENITH 25" COLOR TV
M O D E L  •  A 4 5 1 2 W

Beautiful Contemporary styled, compact console in 
grained Walnut color on select hardwood solids 
Olid veneers. Zenith Titan 80 Handcrafted Chassis 
with exclusive Zenith SoUd-State Chromatic Brain 
Color Demodulator, flew Zeiilth Color Comman
der Control, Super Video Range 'Tuning System. 
Sunshine Color TV Picture Tube. Advanced New 
Gyro-Drive UHP Channel Selector. 5’' x 3” Twln- 
Cono Speoker VHF ond UHF Spotllto Didls. Cabi
net size; 29%" Jf, 31%” W, D.*
•Add 3%’  ̂ to depth for tube cap.

8 2 9  95
LESS TRADE > '

O p e n  F r id a y  N ig h t U n t i l  9  p .m .

594 iBernard Ave. 
DIAL 2-3039
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SATURDAY 'James Bond' Makes A Return
C Jrannel 2  CHBC CBC

(CsMe Chamwl 13)
12:30—Undeidos ,

1:00-GBC-TBA 
2:00—Kentucky Derby •
3:00—Bi Diddle Day 
3:30—Klahanie 
4:00—Replay 
5:00-CBCTBA 
6:00—Vpdate 
6:30—Galloping Gourmet 
7:00—World We Live In 
7:30—Tee To Green 
8:00—Tommy Banks Show 
9:00—Arthur Penn 

10:30—My Kind Of Country 
11:00—Rattmtal News 
ll:15-^Pn>TincIal Affoirs :
11:20—Weekend. Digest 
11:30—“A Very Spedal Favour”

C honnel 3  —  ABC 
(CoUo Only).

7:15—rDavey 'and  GoSiatb'
7:30—Unde Waldo 
8:00-^Lanoelot Link Secret 

Chln^^-Hoor
8:00—Wm the Real Je rry  

. Lewis Please Sit Down 
9:30—Here Come The Double

■' T^4k#*lrAi*ci'
10:00—Hot W h e ^
10:30—Sky Hawks /
U:00—Motor Mouse 
11:30—The Hardy Boys ■ .
12:00-^Boxing From  the Forum 

1:00—Action 
1 :30-Wagons Ho 
2:30—The Gary Cooper Theatre 

“Devil and the. Deep'*’
4:00—Jim Thomas, Outdoors- 

man ' ’ ,
4:30—This Week In The NBA 
5:00—Wide World of Sports 
6:30^Untamed World ■
7:00—Juvenile Jury 
7:30—Lawrence Welk Show 
8:30—The Pearl Bailey Show 
9:30—Saturday Evening Movie 

“An Eye for an Eye” • 
11:20—ABC News 
11:35—1 Spy

Glenda'is Oscar 
Arrives Late
LONDON (AP) — Glenda 

Jackson got her Oscar for the 
best film actress Tuesday—two 
weeks late.

The British actress, who won 
the gold statuette for ;her per
formance in—Women in Uuve, 
couldn’t travel to Hollywood two 
weeks ago when the presenta^ . 
tions were made.

So, Hal B. Wallis, who is pro
ducing her new film, M ary, 
Queen of Scots, brought it over.

SAVESABO;WL
When you’re  makmg a mix- 

in-one-bowl main dish, stir it up 
right in the greased cassero le - 
saves a n  extra bowl in the aft
er-dinner suds.

T R E A D

I G H T L Y j

by
T ed

Strange

When the traffic cop' asked 
lUm i'f he got the number of 
the hit-and-run driver who 
had bowled him over, he said 
“No, but I'd recognize my 
wife’s laugh anywhere.” ,

He has no trouble at nil 
watching his waistline — it’s 
right there In front where he 
can sec it.

' , o  •  ' •  '
You'll have no trouble when 
you coU on

p i  r e ;!

I I O N  A V I  l o w

Chonnel 4  •— CBS
(Coble Onty)

. 7:15—Across The Fence '
7:45—Sunday School (d the Air 
8:00—Bugs Bunny/Road 

'Runiter, ■ -
9:00—Sabrina and The 

Groovies
10:00—Josie and the Pussycats 
11:00-ABA Basketball 
1:00—Twilight 2kme '
2:00—Kentucky Derby 

■ 3:00—KXLY PubUc Atfairs 
3:30—Hawtui Five-O 
4:30.^Wilbum Brothers 
5HX)—Buck Owens Show 
5:30—News
6:00-^-Carol Bnm ett Show 
7:00—The Country Place 
7:30—Mlssimi Impossible 
8:30—My Three Sons 
9:00—Arnle
9:30—Mary Tyler Moore 

10:00—Maimix .
D:00—Tbe Scene Tonight 
11:30—S g  Four Movie 

TBA

Channel 5 —  CHAN TV
(CeUe Channel 9)

1:00—Bible .Way Telecast 
1:30—M arc’s Music Sh(9  
2:00—Joe 90 
2:30—Animal. World 
3:00—Kiddies on Kamera 
3:30—Our Great Outdoors 
4:00—43ome Together 
4:30—Wide World of Sport 
6:00—An Star Wrestling 
7:00—The Glen (Tamphell 

Ctoodtime Hour 
8:00—Mary Tyler Moore 

-' 8:30-rHogan’s Heroes 
9:00—Academy Performance ■ 

“La Strada’!
11:00-CTV News 
11:15—Late Show

. “The Art of Love”

Channel 6  —  NBC
(CoUe Only)

6:00—Contemporary French 
' P o e t r y - ■

6:30^-TGolden Y ears- 
7:00—Tomfotdery 
7:30^HecUe and Jeclde 
8:00—Woody Woodpecker 
8:30—Bugaloos 
9:00—Pink Panther 
9:30—^Dr. Doolittle 

10:00-H.R. “ Puff *N’ Stuff* 
10:30—Here Comes the Grump 
11:00—Major League Baseball 

2:00—Saturday Matinee 
“Kiss of EvU”

4:00—Saturday Great Movie 
. “ Three Guns for Texas” 

6:00—^NBC News 
6:30-Q-6 Update'
7:00—Adam-12 
■7:30—Andy Williams 
8:30—Saturday Night at the 

Movies
“ Fortune Cookie” , 

11:00—Q-6 Eyewitness News 
11:30—Saturday Late Movie 

“That Touch of Mink”

Edmund Lowe Dies 
After Heart Attack

' r  HOLL'SrWOOD (AP) Movie 
. Actor , Edmund Lowe, 79, who 

» had suffered from heart and. 
' lung ailments for almost 20 
years, died Wednesday >at M o-, 
tion Picture County Hospital.

The actor starred in almost 
100 silent add talking movies, 
mostly as a  ■ dandy, but is best 
remembered lor his role as the 
hard-drinking, cbtnbnt-wise St. 
Quirt in Iho silent film What 
Price Glory? ■which teamed 
him with Victor McLaglcn, who 
played Capt. n a g g .

NOW OPEN
[P r i.  e v e n in g  
iS a t . &  S u n . 

2  p .m . o n  
“ S n a ck s”

SPECIAL GROUP RATES 
We have apcolal group 
rates for blrtliday parlies, 
family outings, etc. For 
reservation Phone 5-5130.

A R O U N D  T H E  W O R L D  
M I N I -G O L F

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (AP) — 
Sean C o n n e . r y  is worldng 
again a t his most famous oc- 
c  u p  a  t i  o  n, playing James 
Bond. I t  was the money that 
brought Iiim teck , .says Con
nery, but the inoney is hot for 
him,
' Connery said .his salary for 
making Diamonds are For
ever will go to an educational 

, trust fund he lias set up in bis 
native Scotland.

“ The- people of ; Scotland

I f # *

with their ideas,’’ he said. 
“We want them to do tliiugs 
in Scotland, not leave and go 
elsewhere.”

The hind, as Connery de
scribed it, would contribute to 
anything from the endowment 
for a  university chair to the 
financing of a bagpipe .con
test,..-,

Connery played Ian  Flem
ing’s Agent 007 in the first 
Jam es Bond film in 1963.

“ 1 just felt I  had enough of 
them.”  he said. Now- be is 
back, hut only to do* one Bond 

■' film.-.- ■ -. .
“ This is  the only one. It is 
in the agreement.”

Also in the agreement with 
United Artists is a  clause tha t 
says Connery can write, di
rect and act in two more 
films of his own choosing. ,

*'I would prefer to direct,”  
he said.

Cam ery is 40, still lean and 
tan  and with only a  whisper of 
grey in his hair. Playing 
Jam es Bond is still enjoyable, 
he said. “I t really is quite 
fun, you know.”  -

Sun Yat-Sen Film . 
Produceî s Mm
LONDON (AP) — Carl Pore- “ 

man, American film pcoducef; 
who now w rk s  mainly from  V 
Londoh, said Thursday he  ia 
going a t the end of the year to  . 
Peking to negotiate about a  
movie on the Chinese revolu
tionary Sun Yabsen.

The young Mao Tse-tung and 
Chou En-lai wo'uld also be poiw 
trayed, Foreman told reporters.

Foreman’s prevloxis films in
cluded The Guns of Navaroncg. 
Bom  Free and High Noon. He IP 
currenOy working The Young
Wlnstoa, about the early life of 
the late Sir Winston ChqrcbUl.

UNICIUE 6 IFTS
Just arrived; New selection 

of spring merchandise. 
See it today at

Just

THINGS
Shop

M o s ^  Cowtyaid
1449 St. Panl St.
Open 10:00 - 5:30; 
Oosed Mondays .

SEAN CONNERY 
. . . come-back

don’t believe that great things 
can be done there,” he said in 
an interview between scenes 
being shot here. "One of the 
inoblems has been a  lack of 
money for people with ideas 
to  do anything.”

The S co tti^  International 
Educational Trust Fund will 
probably get more than M 

. million firpm Connery’s per
formance in Diamonds. He 
said he hopes to persuade oth
ers who have been successful 
after leaving Scotland to con
tribute to the fund;
WANT IDEAS 

“We want students and 
other people to come to use'

FARM AND GARDEN
The CHBC-TV program Okan^ 

agan Farm  and Garden, show- 
Tuesday contains a view of the 
beef Industry. test station at 
Tranquille, ultra , sonic probing 
gear, Korean cattle sliipment 
and a word from British Colum
bia’s Minister of Agriculture, 
Cyril Shelford.

SOTOUTHINK 
YOITBE PAYING 
THEOUCTTHE 
N O S E T O R O ra E R  
DBlYERSr 
A G G I D E N T S L ^ .
Safe drivers save 
money at Safeco.
Careful people have 
fewer accidents, so 
it costs us less, and v
we pass the savings '

: ontoyou.And 
when it comes to 

.claims settlement, 
we try to contact 
claimants within 
24 hours, and settle 
claims within 5 
working days.
Safeco. Insurance on 
every thing you value.

im tB C ’

INSURANCE 
SERVICE

1451 Pondosy St.
(In the offices of Apple Valley Realty)
Phone 763-5920 Res. 762-2251

CBAraCSO
INUUHANCB

The 102 h.p.
See this power pack

16 0 0 s- 
at Kelowna

•  •  •

“Wj- A!;

' \ ,v,s '.a

See the poweivpackcd Corolla Coupe, tho Corolla four-door sedan or the Corolla wagon. 
One’s Just ha good ns tho other, but there's probably ono tha t’a a  Uttlo better for you. 
So mako sure you see them all, You also get something else ■the Corollas are  famous for 
. . . low price. See tho power pack now. Deal yourself In.

Ilw y.97  N. PhHMM

1^
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SUNDAY
■ CBCCkortnel -2 —  CHBC —

(Cable ChQnnel lSV :
Ui-OO-Faith For Today 
11 *. 30-*^athedral 0£ Tomorrow 
12:S0-Faith To Live By 
l : 00̂ Analog

Gardener .
1:30—Country Canada- 
2 :00—Oral Roberts 
2:30-lMusic To See 
3:0fl-World Of Music 
4:00—New Majority (and News)

An NHL Playoff Game may
disrupt Sunday schedule.

-F ;00—Audubon ' „
5:30—Reach For The Top 
6:00—Watt Disney 
■ 7:00—Rainbow Country - 
7:30—Bill Cosby 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
8:'00—Henry VIII 

10:30—Weekend . ,
11:00—National News ,
11:15—Nation’s  Business 
11:20—Weekend Digest 
11:30—‘ ‘ Moontide”

Channel 3 —  ABC 
(C ob le  O n ly )

7:30—Collision Course
8:00—Eight Lively Arts 
8:30—Let’s .Catch A Wish 
9:00—Johnny Quest 
9:30—Cattanooga Cats 

10 lOO^Bullwihkle 
10:80—Discovery 
11:00—NBA Basketball 
1:30—The J im  Hall Story 
2:OO^Directions 
2:30—Issues and Answers 
3:00—Wes Lynch ,
3-30—Sidrley Temple Theatre 

" little s t Rebel”
5:00—Movie of the W ^  , ,

“AU Wands on- Deck ’
7.,66—An evening with Burt , 

B acharadi
8:00—The FBI , .9; 00-:-ABC Sunday Night Movie 

’ “ Stagecoach"
11:15—ABC News 
l l ;30r-7nsight ^

Hee Haw's Lulu 
Faces Charge

Haw television series, was
dieted Monday by a grand Juw 
«o a  charge of possession of 
narcotics. . «

Under her name of Bertim 
lx>uise Roman, she was ar- 

March 18 when < ^ c « s  
raided her DaUas 
Police said they found 5.5 

j)Ounds of m iu^uana, a s m ^  
- ^ t i t y  of W  o tte r
, drugs when they raided. Miss 

Roman’s apartment.

PIIBLISllING FIGURES
British p n  b l  i 8 h e r  s i s s u ^

32,000 b o ^  under sepayato ti
tles In 1909. ' ■ -

Chonnel 4  —  CBS ■
(Cable Only)

7:30—Rev., Rex Humbard 
8:30—Kathryn Kuhlman 
9:00—Voice ol t^e Church 
9:30—It IS Written 
10:00-A.A.U. Track and Field , 
11:00-NHL Hockey 

1' 30—Sunday Best Movie 
Invisible Stripes 

3:0O-^KXLY Public Affair* 
3:30—Animal World 
4:00—Lassie 
4:30—Hogan’s Heroes 
5;00-^Porter Wagoner 
5:30—Del Reeves Country .

Carnival
6:00—Sunday Award Theatro**' 
, "The Man Who Shot 

Liberty Valance”
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—Glen Campbell 

10:00—Honey mooners 
11:00—Scene Tonight 
11:15—CBS News 
11:30—Merv Griffin

Chonnel 5 —  CHAN TV
(C ob le  C hann el 9 )

12:45—Sacred Heart 
1:00—Album TV 
1:30—Oral Roberts.
2:00—The World Tomorrow 
2:30—Under Attack , .
3-30—Outdoor Sportsman
4:00—Horst KoeUer
4:30-^ u estion  Period 
5:00—University Challenge 
5:30—Gunsmoke 
6:30—Don Messer 
7:00—Untamed World 
7:30—Hee Haw 
8:30—Here’s  i M c y  
9:00—The Human Journey 

10:00—Marcus Welby MD 
11:00—CTV. News '
11:15—AR Star Wrestiing
12:15—The Living Wo™

Channel 6  —  NBC 
(Coble Only)

8:00—Streams of Faith 
8:30—Day of Discovery 
9;()0—^Herald of Truth 
9:30—Oral Roberts 

10:00—World Tomorrow 
10:30-Council of Churches _  
11 .QO— Wenatchee Apple Blos

som Festival Parade 
1:00—Meet the Press - 
1:30—Bishop Sheen ,
2 :00—Q-6 Reports
2:30—Hollywood’s Best

“High Noon” ; .
4 ‘SO—Championship Wrestling 
5;30-D e a th  VaUey Days 
6 :00—High School ^ w l
6’.30—TW8 Is Your Life 
7:00—Community Closeup 
7:30—Walt Disney 
8:30—Bill Cosby 
9:00—Bonanza . ^ „10:00—This Child Rated X

11:00—Eye-Witness News 
11:30—Sunday Tonight. Show

JUDY'S MARRIAGE FAILS
Judy Came, the British 

"sock-it-tb-me” girl^of Rowan 
■and M a :^ ’s Laugh In te l^  
visicHi program, is stown wit^ 
her fiancee Bob 
shortly before them marriage

vorce, by July” . She 
her parents’ home at C i t tp ^ . 
Bramton, England, _andjm> ,, 
formed them of t te  impeu® . 
ing divorce, he said.

Bov Oris an d g et l ! ^
bag fifs l, bag a t^ iu ic e .

CHAPMAN MOVING 
and STORAGE

Y ou h e lpNow OKTHO-GRO Weed and heea r _ „ Spreader for only
doS Juwtthat. Weeda m d fee J  W  ?22 95* .^  flavlng ot $ 10.00. Or tho
law n  In one simple step. And g i2 .9^  Whlrlyblrd Spreader.rogu-

?o?ly$5.95M oronlyf4.95.-

erS  ^bed ̂ t h e  regular prlw o£ first bag cj $5.93*
$6.95*, you get tiie /  Jet second bag at $2.98 ,hcOfprloe. You Bdve $3.47. — « - -

Get a  richer, greyer fevm, hi a  
matter ol days, ^ d  a  battery of

6 * l h ® - 0 * 4  n®*i!**[

Si/Om iHI a «l a p * . i | iU < 4 iw *f ,

. ' l-i.

r > ,
V

IN Q  \
lIN Q

In Kelowna Area" 
Call

H 1 0 k «H isis„
4*]

P 'S
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■ DAILY PROGIiAMS
-5*f. • . !• •’:■■.’,■' ■'4- l; t~ŷ •i'- • '■■'■ > < ■. '■- ’■•' ‘ '■' I i?''" ' .'•'“■ ■ ' • • jL-'r̂r.;. -i- -• r

,  ̂ tory tnlhetlttsslan clvttwBT.

:,'to:.frldajrX'̂ :'''̂ î''' 
Chonnel 2 ^ C H B C  >~CBC

(Cobfo diaiiiwl 13)
9:3(K><!BBC News 

rMr.' 'Dressup , 
10:00->€^;^S(Abol8 
10:30-FrieD(U; Giant 

■ 10:45—C btt V Helene ■
1̂ ,  U ;00-R oyal Vlsit-ArrivAl (M> 

12:00—Noon .Boor 
12:30-Uatinee
2;00—Wbai btt Earth ' :
2 :3 0 -l« t’8 VISR 
2:30-Royal Visit in 

owna (Th.) ■
13:00—Take 30 '  :
! 3:30-nE:d^ of N i ^  v ' :? t  i*- 
4:05—Galloping Gounuet

Channel 3 ABC
(Coble Only)

7:00— . .
Mon.—Agriculture Today 
Tue,—Sacred Heart 
Wed.—Agribusiness ~
Thu.—Signs of Life 

Fri.—Agricuiture Today 
7:15—Exercise w ith  Linda ;
7:30—Lassie "'-''V-''''

- 8:00—Kartuon Korner  ̂ ‘  ̂ >
9:00—Virginia ̂ Grahani; , 

Show-:'.' ■ ;;
Ji;.55—The Children’s Doctor 
10:00-rMovie'Game 

c 10:30<^alloping Gourmet 
f* U:00—That Girl 
•M 11:30—Newsbreak '

12:00—Bewitched 
12:30—A World Apart'
1:00—All My Children 
1:30—Let’s Make a Deal . 
2:00—Newlywed Game : ny-
2:30—Dating Game: : , V
3:00—General Hospital y : '

( 3:30—One Life to Live 
4:00—The Munsters:
4:30—Star Trek 
5:30—ABC Evening News 
6:00—Big VaUey 
7:00—What’s My Line ,

Chonnel 4 —? CBS..........
(Coble Only)

6:55—Farm  Reports 
7:00—CBS Mominy News; • 
7:30—Popeye; Wallaby and 

Friends
.. 8:00—Captain Kangaroo • 

9:00-^The Lucy Show 
9:30—Beverly Hillbillies 

10:00T-Family Affair ; 
10:30r-Love of Life ^
11:00—Where The Heart Is 
U:25—CBS Mid-Day News • ; 
U:30—Search for Tomorrow 
12:00—Dialing tor Dollars :
12:30—As. the World Turns 
1:00—Dialing for Dollars 
1:30—The Guiding Ught 
2:00—The Secret Storm '
2:30-rThe Edge ot Night 
3:00—Love Is A Many Splendor 

Thing
3:30—Corner Pyle 

.,4;00—Dialing For DollarsT - 
' .Movie '

5:30—The 5:30 Scene—■N‘>ws 
0:00—CBS News.

Walter Cronidte

I

Willie: “ Won't your pa 
spank you for staying 
out so late?’’
Tommy; (whose father 
is a lawyer) “Naw, I ’ll 
get a temporary injunc
tion from ma postponing 
the spanking, and then 
I’ll appeal to grandma 
and she'll make it por- 
nianont.’’

•  ' l.iibrioallwn •  Bralte 

Repairs •  Butteries 
•  (Introyal Tires

SpeclaliitluK In 
Elj*otranl«i 

tViiccI llalaneliig .

ChoiYnel 5 - -  CHAN TV
- (Cable Chonnel 9)

10:30-Yoga
10:45—University of the Air 
11:15—Arrival of Her Majesty 

The Qtleen'(M). 
U:45-TBA (M)
12:00—Noph News 
12:15—Morrier and Ck>mpany 
12:45—Movie Matinee 
2:00-^R6yai Tour Coverage (F)

, 2:30—Famous .Jury Trials 
3:J0—Another World ' ■ '
3:30—The Trouble With Tracy 
4:00—Beat The.Clock' 
4:30r-Pete’8 Place 
5:00—Fllntstones 
5:3(K-M8ntrap 
6:0O-^The News H o u r,

Channel 6 NBC
(Coble Only)

6:0O-r-Home and Farm  Report 
(M-Th

6: OOr-Successfiil Investment 
6:30—Government Story 
7:00—Today Show : ^
7:25—Q-6 Eyewitness News 
7:30-4Today Show 
8:25—Agricuiture Today 
8:30—Today Show 
9:00—Bomper Room 
9:30-^oncentration 

10:00—Sale , of the Century 
10:30—Hollywood Squares 
1:00—Jeopardy 

ll;30-W ho. What or 
Where Game '

11:55-0-6 News 
. 12:00^Memory Game 

12:30-rDays of Our Lives 
1:00—The'Doctors 
l:30^-Ano,ther World—Bay City 
2:00—Bright Promise- :

' 2f30^Another World —
- ■ Somerset - - ' '

- - 3:00—Lucille. Rivers ■
• 3:10-^M^e -Douglas
• 4:0O7-Dick Van Dyke ■

.4:30—Perry-Mason . ,
5:30— Êye-‘Witnes's News - 
6:00—NBC News - 

.€;30—DanieV Boons.

Magazine Sued
PARIS (AP) — Actress Jean 

Seberg and her former husband, 
n o v e l i s t  Romain Gary, are 

; suing Newsweek magazine • and 
the French weekly Minute be-

- cause of an article which said a 
black activist from California 
got Miss Seberg pregnant in 
1970.

Miss Seberg is asking the 
equivalent of $90,000 in damages 
from Newsweek and $45,000 
from Minute. Gary is asking a 
symbolic one franc from News
week.
, The actress was expecting a 
baby in September, 1970. She 
said in her suit that after read
ing the Newsweek article in Au- 

: gust, she suffered “ a physic^
and moral shock’’ which causecl 
a premature birth Aug. 23. The 
baby died two days later.

Gary .said he was the legal 
father of the child although he 
had been divorced from Miss 
Seberg a" month before the 
birth.

I

DENIS AUDREY
Now you can put it all ,to‘- 
gelher, under > one solid roof 
of protection. Your house, 
furniture, family liability 
and glass coveroge' — with 
additional features oa; My- 
fJcrlous disappearance',' theft 
ftx>m an unlocked au'tomo- 

ard forgery

HOLLYW(X)D (AP) — In the, 
following the Academy 

Awards. Patton combined with 
M-A-4S-H, play^ 424 theatres for 
a total gross of $3J> milUtto, the 
largest total for a week since 
the best picture of the year was 
released Feb. 18,1970.

spent
almost two. decades of bis life 
trying to get Patton filmed, is 
elated, even though he won't 
collect a dime of the added mil-' 
litms the film is making.

‘T have no regrets that I don’t 
have a share of the proceeds,” 
says the S8-year-old producer.

McCarthy demurs when asked 
how much be was paid for the 
movie, saying only that he did 
“very well.”.

Patton won seven Academy 
Awards including best picture 
and best actor—George C. Scott 
as Patton.'

The picture cost $12,500,000 to 
produce.

-MOSexiW (AP) —The Soviet 
Union has withdrawn firom the 
1971 Cannes Film Festival after 
festival organizers turned down 
the o f f l c i a l  Russian entry, 
sources in.the Soviet film.indus
try said Wednesday. ;

The film''called Byed (Flight) 
is a three-hour epic dealing with 
the idight of White Russian 
emigres after the Bolshevik vic-

NEW YORK (AP) — The S<». 
idet .Union has purchased two 
NBC documentaries for' showing 
next month in 161 Russian ciUe’s 
served by the State conumittee 
for television and radio, Thomas 
J. McMantis,' president ot.NBC 
International Ltd.; said Wednes
day.

The two ohe*hour specials are 
Americui Profile: Hpme. Coun
try. U.S.A. and The Vanishing 
400. " ;

Americtm P r o f i 1 e, telecast 
here in 1968, examined the phi
losophy that the heritage: and 
bedrock strength, of Am^ca iS: 
In its grass roots. The Van^hing 
400 is a look at high society in 
the United States. ..

WE NOW HAVE h SIZES

377 Bernard Ave. 762-3123

m'l 'j i

In h is  dair a  m an c lim bed  with ro p e  a n d  raw  courai^e. It look  m o re  tim e, m o re  
effort, b u t h e  a lw ays m ad e  it to  th e  top . T hat’s  th p  way it is  w ith  O ld S ty le. 
We b rew  it slow  an d  e asy , the  o ld -fash iondd  w ay. B ecau se  th a t’s  w h a t it ta k e s )  
to  re a ch  th e  p e a k  of rea l b ee r flavour. C om e o n  up  to  Old S ty le  B ee r. You’ll/̂  
n ever look  b a ck l

T* *,'

8 l o w < ^ b f « w # d  a n d  n a t i i r d H y  • ( H n I

jjsomont Is not p^'lishoti opdiBpl^od by tHo
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C terinel 2 — CHBC— CBC
( C ^  ChmMi 13)

4:3(MDrop lo 
|:OQ>-Pisocchlo .
|:3IMKroody Woodpecker 

. f :00—Focus 
j 7;0a->Hawaii W ) „  „

t:00-T lie  Partridge Family 
f;80->FiroDt Page Cballenge 
iiOO-llte Bold Ones 
11:00—Man At Centre 
l:'80^Man Alive 
1:00—National News 
4 :20—Weather 
•1:25—Late Edition News,

Sports
m:30-W nd Wild West

Chonnel 3 ABC
(CoUe Only)

.1:30—Let’s Make A Deal 
1:00—Newlywed Game 
•:30—The Reel Game 
0:00—ABC Monday Night 

Movie ' ‘Rough Night 
in Jericho” 

]1:00-Nightbeat 
^ :3 0 —Dick Cavett 

1:00—Intersect

C h an n e ls  —  CBS
(Coble Only) 

0:30-^ilUgan’s Island 
1:0O->Truth or Consequences 
7;30—Gunsmoke 
6:30—Here’s Lucy •
8:00^Mayberry RFD . '  
6:30^Doris Day Show 

10:0()—Medical Center̂ ^̂  ̂;â
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
U:30r-'Merv Griffin ^

Channel 5 —  CHAN TV
. V (Coble. Channel 9)
r .o o -u .F .o .
8:00—Room 222 

'  6:30—Carol Burnett 
8:30—Pig and Whistle 

10:00—Ironside 
11:00-CTV News 
11:20—News Hour Final 
12:00^Westem Canada News 

Roundup

Chonnel 6 —  NBC
(Coble Only)

7:30—Bird’s Eye View 
8:00—Laugh-In 
9:00-^Monday Night at the 

Movies —
. ?‘PJ”

11:00—Q-6 Eyewitness News 
11:30—Tonight with Carson

MONDAY TUESDAY
C liam id 2 — CHBC— CBC

(Ceble Chonn^ 13)
4:30—Banana Splits 
5:0O-NHL 
7:30-CBC-TBA 
8:00—Focus i
8:30—Telesava 
9:00—Ande
9:30—The Smith Family 

10:0^B everly Hillbillies 
10:30-CBC—TBA 
11:00—National News 
11:20—Weather 
11:25—Late Edition News,

^Kurts
11:30—"Carry On, J^ack”

Chonnel $ —̂  ABC

7:30—The Mod Squad 
8:30—Movie of the Week 

TBA
10:00—How to Stay Alive 
11:00—Nightbeat 
ll;30_Tuesday Late Movie 

“ The Bramble Bush” 
1:00—Intersect

Chonnel 4  - ^  CBS
(Coble Only) .

, 6:30—GilUgan’s Island 
' 7:00—Truth or Consequences

'7:30—Beverly Hillbillies 
8:00—Green" Acres 
8:30—Hee H aw '
9:30—All in the Family 

10:00—CBS News Hour
Public Affairs 

11:00—Scene Tonight 
11:30—Merv Griffin

Chonnel 5 —  CHAN TV
(Coble Channel 9)

7:00—Courtsiiip of Eddie’s 
Father

7:30—Mod Squad 
8:30—Nashville North 

, 9:00^The Johnny Cash Show 
10:00—The. Barbara McNair 

Show
11:00—CTV-News •
11:20—News Hour final 
12:00—Sports Roundup 
1:30—Sign-Off

Channel 6 ; NBC
. (Cable Only)

7:30—Putting It All Together 
8;OO^Don KnottS"
9:00—First-Tuesday 

11:00—Q-6 Eyewitness News 
11:30^Tonight with Carson

Owl And Pussycat Shown In Kelowna
Barbra Streisand and George 

Segal are starred in The. Owl 
and the Pussycat, a ' Columbia 
Pictures and Rastar Produc
tions presentation with music 
by the popular rock • group, 
Blood, Sweat and Tears, a t the

RE - O P E N IN G !
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

SATURDAY, MAY 1
TH E O L D  TIAAER 

R E S T A U R A N T
Highway 97 — 2 miles South o# Peacbland

WE HAVE CHARGEX

B3ELONWA DAILY COIIRIER. FM.* APB. 38, 1871 FAC

Monopoly For BBC
May Soon Be Thing

Kelowna Odeon until May 4. 
Barbra plays “the pussycat” 
in the comedy, a kooky would- 
be actress; Segal, as “ the 

owl” , is a timid book store 
clerk who obviously learns 
plenty from his co-stnr.

1-4543

LONDON (CP) — Britain,, 
where the publicly-owned BBC - 
has long eaioyed a monopoly^ln.
sound broadcasting, is awaiting
an official statement Yrom the . 
Conservative government about , 
piano to put commercial radio ' 
stations on the* air around the 
country.

The disctosure, taking the 
form of a white- paper, is. due 
for publicatiwi in the next few 
weeks but already some iK>ssi- 
ble lines of future policy have 
emerged.

T h e  projected commercial 
stations will be local communi
ty-oriented outlets. T h e  first of 
them is likely to be in business 
by the end of 1972.

Even now, scores of groups 
. are. getting set to _apply for 

broadcasting franchises, t h e  
idea Ijeing that their operations 
w ould'te supervised a con
trol-body with the task of pro
tecting the public interest in the 
radio field.

This board may to n  out to be 
a brand new organization or the 
job could’lje carried out by the 
present Independent Television ; 
Authority, expanded to coyer 
radio in addition to continuing • 
its present, duties as a T V  
watchdog. ‘
NOW RUNS FM

The non-commercial BBC now .. 
runs FM stations that supple
ment the national networks with

• programs geared to the needs of 
their respective communities.

The corporation’s future on , 
the local-radio scene depends on 
the contents of the coming white 
paper.

B ut ex-track s ta r  C hristopher . 
C hataw ay, the  m in is te r of posts 
and  telecom inunications, h a s  . 
expressed  som e support for 

■ w hat he calls “ the concept of 
- t o e c t  competition betw een the • 
- BBC and  independents a t local - 

. l e v e l . ’'’ . .
' la n  Trethow an, h ead  of sound . 

rad io  a t  the BBC, denies th a t 
the  technical com plications a re  
sufficiently serious to ru le  out a 
“ m ixed economy” for local . . 
radio ; .

He argues th a t the BBC 
should be alllowed to stay  in the 
local'fie ld  as-a  provider of seri- • 
ous "m inority  p ro g ram s,” leav
ing .the com m ercial, stations to 
devote m uch of th e ir tim e to 
transm itting  popular entertain
m ent.

Chataway sees no • such dis- 
■tinc.tion ,taking shape in. pro- 
gi-nm output.

He maintains that the ndver- 
tisernent-carrying broadcasters 
would be better able to ' sink /  
roots in ’’the communities, they 
serve, than are-tho BBC locals,

1 which; form  p a r t  of a national
ly-oriented organization. ,

AWARE OF RROBLlEM
•However; , Chataway. seem s 

■ acutely aw are of Jh e  'possiWUty

OV'l'SlDE IliELP
LONDON (CP) —' Britain’s 

. cap ital' city has a now chief 
, planning officer for trpnsporta- 

tldn and it turns out te , be
■ bearded, Indiart-bprn, Samba-
• murthy Thyogn'rajan, 'fho 33-; 

y o n V -o l d ti'hffic expert has 
worked on planhing projects in 
■ the United States and Ywgosla-

■ via; " I  consider m yself art Uln- 
o ran t p lanner,” 'h e  said.'

CHARTERS
to

fiUROPTi: - r  E N G L A N D  
R U S S I A

cited in certain quarters that 
the commercial statiims _ will
end up being owned By big-busi- ;
ness groups and thus losing
thehr local flavor. :
V “ilie  minister promised efforts 

■to prevrat this. He also wants to 
limit the stake of any one com- 

■ - pany in local radio as.a whole.
At the BBC, there was -worry 

not ohfy about the future of the 
corporation’s local outlets but 
also a t the possible extension of 
commercial radio into national 
broadcasting. ■■ :

Among the four national OTC 5 
netw rks is a service devpted^te. ■ 
broadcasting “pqp” ; music for 
much of the day.

This Radio I  network,. which 
resembles North AmCrican-style 
stations in everything but iw  
lack of commercials, hadi h e ^ . .  
cited as a possible target Hr 
takeover by commercial; 
ests. •; C

Trethowan insisted that to di-, 
vest the BBC of Radio I  would 
^  to undermine th e . whole of 
the, corporation’s _ performance 
in sound broadcasting. ■ :

FAST SERVICE
to  a ll m ak es o f

• TVs -  RADIO -  RECTRONICS 
• STEREOS -  TAPE DECKS -  PHONOS

S a les  an d  S ervice

J/C RADIO & TV
1567 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-5022

ATTENTION WEEKENDERS
Now you can rent a new car at our special low 

weekend rates. Inquire , now!

y  y"'

HERTZ-RENT-A-CAR
1475 Harvey Ave.

K IT C H E N  N O O K
•  .Movable. Table Top
•  Legless " . B a s e , , '
a  V-shaped, . L-shaped
•  Can. be made fit
’■ /ahy.hliclieii''/.,' '■
a  Anywhere In B.C.'
•  Manufactured In. ■ 
..Kamloops

Special Designs ' 
for finiall Kitehena,

QUALITY I Clip & ,Mail for Free
■ t' ' FsHm ote *•KITCHEN NOOKS r Name

■ .Phono' .
268  Tranquille, Kamloops, • Address 

Pb, 376-1512. Eve, Ph. yC-6832 | City

The "C adette" 

Hammond Organ

I. V-, ’ , s i i ^ -

■ t

» i

B u y  o n e  for a  

life tim e  o f .

muMc'nl
en joym en t.

Priced from
' * \  ' ,f,



T vkonesday
: l ^ i l n d  2  —  CHBC —  CBC

(Coble Channel 13)
4:S0—Drop In 
5:00—Expo. BBE

Houston at Mtl. 
T :30- B o y a l  Visit -  Arrival 

in Penticton

1:00—^ to c s d a y  Night Movie
•‘Promise Her Anything 

11:00—National News 
11:20—Weather _
l l i ^ L a t e  Edition News, 

Sports
11:30—Perry Mason

Channel 3  — ABC
~ ' (Coble Only)

7 • 30—Courtship of Eddie s 
Father

8:00—Room 222 _  ,
a-30—The Smith Family 
o-OO—Jo h n n y  Cash Show 

10:00—T h e Y ou n g  L a w y ers  
11:00—Nightbeat 
11:30—Die): Cavett 
1:00—In ter sec t

P i i  KELOWNA DAILY

ChanneVA— CBS
(Coble Only)

6-30-GilUgan’s Island . ^
7:00—Truth or-Consequences
7'30—Men At Law A 
8:30- T o Rome With Love 
9'00—Wednesday .

Joker Is Wild
il:00--The Scene Tonight—News^ 
11:30—The Merv Griffm Show

Channel 5— , CHAN TV
(Coble Chonnel 9)

4:30—Pete’a  Place
“-OO—Flintstones 

Mantrap^News Hour Final
„  -Gomer Pyle ^ . ,

^ ;3 0 —Will You Listen «  i 
’ Speak . ■

l i s T ^ r r M o v ie  Of The Week 
“The Long Ships 

l l : 00^CTV News ^  -
11*20—News Hour Final 
is-oO-The Late Show“The JVinslow Boy

Channel 6 — NBC
(Coble Only)

7:30—Men From Shiloh
9:00—Junior Miss .

10:00—Four In One
11:00—Q-« Eyewitness News
11:30—Tonight with Carson

U X  Programs 
Bought By CBC -
U>NDON ICP) -

Television. Scial^T V  ^

ganizations in Canada^ a
pany spokesman said today.^ ,

Tiie'deals were worth a 
o f ^ u t  5200;000, with toe sM6s
being made to the CBC ana

Thames said the CBC b o ^ h t
a one-hour documentary g o u t
the River Thames called Tin i
End My.Song.

Also sold to : . ' I Sat the Top, a series oi m a- 
a S u t  an unscrupulous

businessman in a British 
rial city: six comedy programs 
staning Benny HiX..®"‘̂ ram as ' 
of humorous
under the title Father Dear 
Father. _

GTV bought Ballet for AU, an 
adult education series on dance
appreciation. . _ ’

The Thames spokesman said 
 ̂ the company has found that 

British comedy can
■ (Canadian audiences Without the

mbdifications n e c e s s a r  y to
S e  it enjoyable for viewers m 
other C O u n t  r  i e s outside the ̂ 
TTnited Kingdom.

CODBIER. FRL. APB. M, IWI

k e e p  it  hot
To keep spaghetti for ,a 

ter, then cover to keep it w arn^

Agreement Near 
On NFB Movies

o lN a t io n a l  Film Board films on
the CBC English network,

Sydney Newman, g o v e r n r ^  
film' commissioner and NFB, 
chairman, told the C o t to n s  
broadcasting
day announcement of the CBCNFB agreement would be m ade ,
in a m atter of days. j

The CBC English network had 
hesitated to usetions in prime viewing horns be 
cause of NFB insistence that no 
Sm m erclal -breaks be inserted 
in the films.

After his appointment to tne 
N r a  last August. Mr. Newman 
convinced the board of t o e c ^ s  
to allow the insertion of com- 
merclals in films shown on y v .

■iniM niiRlMantilIjM^^*j!§
Check over this
SPRING

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
4 nut out program, arid use the complete you can try out out price.

H $79.00
St W H K S  IS , IW -A ®

For New
Only

Trial
Costoinc^

’For ,

‘< sk '
i  ̂ . M l ' w I N r  m f l r '

% '5^'

■

■S./. ..S'" sV.

■•'OiaahA'

S

M

\ \ \

>v̂s

,'s.'V

1

• V

LOS VEGAS -  p in o  Mar
tin, son of singer Dean_Mw^ 
tin and his bride, British 
a rtress  Olivia Hussey,

dino martin VVEDS
of the film Romeo and Juliets
embrace each other _ after 
their wedding here ^at the 
Ttivlera Hotel. Attending the_

wedding was B inos m oth«  
S  father. Dean Martin, bin 
brothers and sisters. 4

I LOVE PARIS, 
SAYS JERRY

< '+■̂5 >

PARIS (AP) -  Comic^erry
Lewis’s love affair with French 
audiences has been ren ew ^  
nightly during a two-wpek up- 
pcarance in a music hall.

Has he considered moving to 
Paris? he was asked.
^ “•im  thinking seriously about
It,’’ he said.

“I have six sons. They’re eli
gible for an 
that tell you anything?

The sons range in 08®.
20 The eldest has <iono h l s ^ h
♦nrv 8crv lce-“Korea, the DMZ. 
t h e ^ S s - ’- l n  two years of 
service..

"T don’t plan on any more of
them doing that. They can’t 
have any more.

T ewis made It clear that hIs
popular ^Wnns°fhl^^^ r l a  was one of the uilngs mac
K  Blartcd hlB mind churning.

L e w i s ’s French runs^ the
gamut from Mn, deux, trols.
ouatre" through “morel, beau-
touP‘"  But ho has crashed
through the language barrier in
Ilia performance as ^
there. Ho uses only English for 
words and songs.

SAVE TIME—SAVE MONEY

RENTA-PLANE

i *

•M

READY FOR BOATING FUN?
We invite you to come in «nd sm  wtt 
complete line of Fibreform boats f «  
197L We also feature a wide selection 
trailers and boating accessories. 
about our fibreglass repair service and

kits.

FRED'S BOATS LTD.
H55 St. Paul St. Phone 702-2828

POOLS
IIWT. «  Noill, •< Dtl.e-Im Tlie«tt« ,

Open 7 days

hot WEATHER SPECIAL _

NO MONEY DOWN
ladder and footbath . ___

Only 817,00 month 
O.A.C.

‘i
' ' ' I  V* , ’ ]Nqt exactly  08 mustv



C h o n n e l 2  —• C H 9C  CBC
(CobI* CImiih«I 13) -

4:30—Baiiiina Splits 
5;0O-rNHL F la y e d  
TtSO-nie Bdyal V isitin  

Vernou 
8:00~>Foctis’

> 9:0D->T:Tliprsday Nigbt Movie '
‘ “Sieveii Daya in M ay".

; U:00-~Nati(mal'New8 
U:20^W eather 
11:2 ^ L a te  Edition News, 

r Sports
ll:3D-Hollywood Theatre 

. "White-Warrior"

C honne i 3  ABC
(Coble Only) „

7:30—Alias smith, and Jones
8:30—Bewitched -
9:00—Make Boom tor Grand-

’-'daddy-'":- . -■ ......
9:30-^Dan August 

10:30—Ian Tyson 
11:00—N ightbeat. 
ll:30 -D ick  Cavett ^
1:00—Intersect ,

f C h annel 4  —  CBS 
(Coble Only)

6:30—Gilligan’s Island 
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—FaniHy Affair <
8 :00-Jim  Nabors Show.
9:00—Thursday Night Movie 

"Battle of the ViUa 
Fiorita”

11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—Merv Griffin

C honnel 5 - — C H A N  TY
(Coble Channel 9)

7:00—Family Affair 
7:30—Englebert Humperdinck 
8:30—The Dean Martin Show 
9:30—Here Come the Seventies 

10:00—Mannix ;
11:00—CTV News /
11:20-^News Final 
12:00—The Late' Show

"A  Most Unusual 
Woman” ,

C honnel 6 NBC
(Coble Only)

7:30^Flip-Wilson 
8:30—Ironside .
9:30—Dragnet 

10:00—Dean Martin 
11:00—Eye-Witness News 
11:30—Tonight with Carson

THURSDAY It Wasn't A Politician Sayiiî j It 
But Rock Group's

KELOWNA DAILY COVBlEBf YBL, AFB. SO, l « l

Dawn Addams Gains London Divorce
VAQE 7A

1 )7 1 1 1 1 $ on 
for belter 
hearing 
TheZenidi 
WESTWOOD
Exridiuinew 
desbSnina 
"LMiig Sound" 
hearingaid
Horo’o real comfort lii a omoll, 
ttohlnd-lho-ear hoarlno aid that'o 
doslonod to help you hoar, and 
understand with orealor clarity, 
(k)mo Ini Tost Hoar tho new ' 
Woatwoodi Thero’a no obllontton, 
•xcept to yourooKI

See and try the 
newest a t »

KELOWNA
PRESCRiniON

OPTICAL
248 Lawteaoa Ave. 

7ti2-2987

By MICHAEL BENNETT 
Canadian Press Staff Writer

"Communism will n  e v e  r  
take over -here; p e w le ’ with 
sometliing to lose dpn-t revolt.

“Violent revolution b y . the 
masses finds fertile ground in  • 
China, South America, Russia 
 ̂ . anywhere there is h i ^  ^
unemployment, poverty, h\m-: 
get. They will .rally around 
anyone .who will promise any- 
thhig.” '

Richard Nixon? J. Edgar 
Hoover? Spiro Agnew? .
No. The quotation could be

come part of a campaign 
Si^ech by John Kay, Prus
sian-born lead singer of the 
rock group Steppwiwolf who 
plans to run for a seat on the 
Los Angeles County junior col
lege board of trustees in 

-■ April. ,,
However, he doesn’t see the 

election as a stepping stone to 
bigger and better .political 
things, like the, governorship 
of California.

John says it’s a chance for 
Americans to jvake up to the 
fact that some ‘^ h i p p i e s ,  
freaks and long-hairs" have 
something to contribute to spr 
ciety within the existing sys
tem. - .
GOBBLES HIM UP
' ‘T  have no political ambi*. 

lions,” said the 27-year-ol'd 
rocker, whose shoulder-length . 

■ hair and penchafit for leather : ' 
clothes is sure to scare off the.

. voters who open only their 
eyes and not their ears.

“It’s an occupation that . 
gobbles you up and you no 
longer ^kye'^time :tOj do crea- '  

' live things; :
‘T live in an" area with a 

substantial long-Qiair popular , 
tion (Nichols Canyon just out
side of Los Angeles), but th e ir ' 
voice and philosophy ,ts 'not 

. represented a t the local level. 
“ It’s time we were.heard.” 
Originally he wanted to run 

for city council, bu t there is 
no election in his district until 
1973.

The junior college board 
was set up in L o s ' Angeles 
County in July, 1969, with 
seven members to oversee ti>e 
administrative, budgetary and 
regulatory affairs of eight jun- - 
lor colleges with a total day- 
night enrolment .of nearly 
99,000. Four seats are up for 
grabs in April.

" I  don't expect to win,” 
said John, who became an 
American citizen in Decem- 
her. -

"The campaign will be a 
thermometer to measure the 
reaction of the middle-of-the- 
road people. . . . The Ameri
can public is not all for or 
against anything; the reaction 

I* a t  the polls is as diverse as 
the platforms.”
TIME RUNNING OUT 

John feels time is running 
out ."for people^ to realize 
peace, love and brotherhood 
aren’t dirty wprds and not 
every long-hair wants to blow 
up the White House.”

"People like Agnew are 
feeding on the latent fears of 
the middle. He diverts the 
frustrations of failure to  solve 
the problems to blacks and 
long-hairs.

If HEARING is 
Ybitr PROBLEM

coniacl

SIMPS0NS4EARS
STORE

«  Pally Service Now
Ava|lnVi*’‘< "

9  Unsurpassed Guarantee 
897 BcniaiA Ave. 

piMtte 76MS0S

, "W li e.ix gueirilla w arfare 
re a v e s  - the ' point where - it 
chokes business and the econ
omy, i t  wiU only take a  few; 
words -from some clown up 
there to bring obt the militia 
and round up aU of us.

'T t w«i’t  m atter if you’re  a  
good iblack or a good long- 
h a i r , ; " ' .

. J<dm is (^timistic .about the 
future of h is : new homeland;' 
but lie  says there m ust be 
som ^drastic cluinges in peo*- 
ple’s attitudes, from tlirowing 
cigarette butts out of car win
dows to foreign-policy;.
■ And soon.

LONDON (Reuter) — British 
actress Dawn Addams, 40, was 
granted a  ^vorce Thursday- 
from her 1 1 a  1 i a n husband. 
Prince Vittorio Massimo, on the 
grounds of breakdown of - m ar
riage. . .

. They were 1 married in  1954

and ceased living together four 
years later. , ,

In 1966, the prince (daimed 
that a child Miss Addams had 
was not his. The actress legally 
changed-her name to Howard, 
and said tiiat she and British 
actor Michael Howard were in 
love. The .‘child died at the age 
of six months.

Veteran Actress 
Wins Applause

L O N D O N  (AP) —  Dame 
Gladys Cooper, still active a t 8^ 
as one of the great ladies of the 
E n  g 1 i s h stage, w<Hi critics’ 
praise today for her role in a  
revival of The Chalk Garden.

Miss Cooper plays Mrs. St. 
Maugham, the role of a  patri
cian grandmother that she cre
ated on Broadway in 1955. The 
play by Enid Gagnold, also star
ring Joan Greenwood, opened 
Tuesday night a t the Haymar- 
ket Theatre, where it had a long 
run starting in 1956.

Cable TV Ownership 
Under Discussion

' MONTREAL (CP) — The Ca
nadian Radio-Television Com
mission has been urged to allow 
newspaper ownership of cable 
television systems.

Southam Press Ltd., owner of 
a group of newspapers, said in 
a brief prepared for CRTC hear
ings here that cable could be 
used to transmit pictures of 
newspapers into thousands of 
homes in the future.

The company said newspaper 
ownership of cable systems 
would not necessarily lead to a . 
lessening of diversity of view
points presented by Canadian 
media.

The CRTC, conducting hear
ings here on cable, has ex
pressed concern about "undue 
concentration of media owner
ship.”

The Southam brief said the 
company feels the commission 
is concerned that concentrated 

■ ownership'would limit the points 
of view available to the public 
through the media,_ ,
, However, the brief said that, 
in the case of compaqies such 
ns Southam Press, "the exist
ence of common ownership has 
strengthened the, ability to offer 
n diversity of vietwpoinM.”

C o m m h ii ownership allows 
different media to support each 
other in economic slowdowns, it 
said, and groups can also offer 
better technical service.

Tl>e brief said newspapers 
and cabie are naturally allied 
because they both are con
cerned with the community.

Refrigeration -  Air Conditioning
Proiapt* Efficient Service 

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAI^

( o o Q e m p SALES AND 
SERVICE 

LTOi;

Cliff C. Ohlhauser. Telephone 7624307
Monbray Bd. — B.R. I

JENKINS CARTAGE LTD .
Agents For

North American 
VAN LINES

Across the Town 
1120 ELLIS ST.

Across the Continent
762-2020

B E T W !^

Rods and Reels . 
Tackle Boxes -  Creels 
Custom Tied Flies 
Gang Trolls 
Lines 
Lures i

' ' ' S

W

Sports Centre
290BH wy.33

Open 9 a . m . 8 p.m.

765-6956

Sunday 9 - S

SPAGHETTI TIP
, Instead of breaking long spa

ghetti, hold a handful a t biie 
fnd, dip the othpr into the’bub
bling water, and curl it round in 
;the pan as the spaghetti softchs.

iNTROpUCTORY OFFER
Limited Time Only

Save $83.45 on This 
DELU XE P A R K U N E  TENT TRAILER

(A; Offer includes spare wheel and tire, large canopy with poles 
and freight at no extra charge)

STANBURN SERVICE
470 Harvey Ave,

SALES AND RENTALS 
Open 7 a.m. -11 P.m. Phone 76^2t24
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FRIDAY
ODDITIES IN NEWS

Chonnel 31 —  C H B C C B C
ICoblo Cbpnnel 13)

4:30—Drop In 
5:00—Wizard OI Oz .
5:30^Beverly Hillbillies 
0 ;0 ^F o cu s .
7:00—Irish Hovers 
7:30—Royal Visit 
8:00—Laugh-In 
9:00—̂Tommy Hunter.

10:00—Flip Wilson •
11:00-National News ■
11:20—Weather 
11:25—Late Edition News, 

Sports „  ■
11:30—“Hie Chapman Report

Channel 3 —  ABC 
(Coble Only)

7:30—The Brady Hunch , 
stoo—Nanny and the Rrofessor 
8:30—The Partridge Family 
9:00-^That Girl , ^
9:30—The Odd Couplh 

10:00—Love Amierican Style 
11:00—NightbeOt -
11:30—Dick Cavett 
■"1:00—Intersect

.Chonnel 4  —  CBS,
(CoUeOnly)

’•30—GUligan’s Island:
7*;00—Trtith or Consequences 
7:30—The Interns- 
8:30-Andy Griffith Show . 
9:00^-(3BS Friday Night.Moyie 

“Disorderh^ Orderly 
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—Big Four M ov i^

“ My Six Loves”
- Chonnel 5 —  CHAN TV,;

(Cable Channel 9)
7:00—̂ Andy Williams Show  ̂
8:00—CTV Friday Night Movie 

‘rrhe Incident”
10:00—The FBI 
11:90—CTV News 
11:20—News Final 
12:00—Suspense T hea tre , 

“ The Unearthly 
Stranger”

Channel 6 —— NBC, 
(Cable Only)

7:30^H lgh  C happaral 
8:30—Name of the Game

10 :00—S trange R eport
11:00—Eye-Witness News 
11 ■ 30— Tonight/Carson '

- 3

TRAVEL
Europe -  Alaska -  Canada

His Aerodynamics Too Costly
.AO. . V v i.a r .o ld  son. Joel and his . Wh_«m he caUed frohiADSWOOD, England (AP)

— Terry Horrocks, 5, has re
tired from a brief career, as • 
an airplane designer. His 
planes just cost too much to. 
build. i,.

-Teriy turned ' up ■ a t his 
school playground with high- 
quality paper airplanes, just 
about aerodynamicaly per
fect. They sailed and dipped ; 
excitingly for the young ^ g l-  
neer until • Terry’s teacher 
took-a look. ' . >

That’s when Terry retired. 
He built his two planes of two 
£5 banknotes his grandfather 
left lying around at’ home.

“They made great darts,” 
said Terry, who has . five 
brothers and sisters, “I knew 
they were for me because I: 
am {the bnly one who is five.’’

HICKSVILLE, N.Y. (AP) — 
vLast November Caleb Horn- 
bostel, an architect, threw out 
the house telephone. He says 
it improved his life. .

F o r a \ while .Hqmbosters

14-yearK>ld son, Joel; and his 
daughter, Martha, 15, “reaUy 
hated” him, he says.

Now the childroi, When they 
tire of using a  pay phone^ a 
few blocks away, visit friends. 
T hey  study more, and wife 
Martha has taken a part-time 
job.

Hombostel says the phone 
never was of muOh u s e , to 
him.

When he called from the of
fice to say he would be late; 
invariably the c h U d j^  were 
on the line.

“The c h a n g e  has been
w orthit,” Hombostelsays. -

“There has been peace and 
quietr-ra renewal of eonversar 
tion—a family in the old sense 
again.”

“The silence Is BO beautt- 
iu l,”  says Mrs. Hombostel.

S h a r i ^ n r l i a
•  CANADIAN & CllINESB 

FOOD
O CATERING 
Fri. & Sat. 8 a.m. r 3 a.m. 

Mon. to,Thur. 8 a.m.-2 a.m. 
Sun. 11:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

FREE DELIVERY
with Minimum . Order

Shoppers* Vfllage, RuOand 
5-7372

Al Viidiers

Let us plan your summer vacation now 
by air, ship or tour bus. Also overland 
tours across Asia, Africa or South, 
America for those who want to get 
off the beaten path.

510 LAWRENQ
3-512a

W O f f L O

- W I D E

lOTPLIIMBIlifi

Mom ttwn 360,000 Intlal- 
latlons aHMitB toe fact that 
Intartltum Mectito hot wa
ter haat without phimblng 
pnwlilaa mora comfort tluii 
'Xou over drniiiml poaslbl*.'

And at an annual opotadno 
coat comparpMa to flas and 
oil.

' No moro COM drafla. No. 
molo COM ftoorm Btfon 1 ^

---- ------- In ovary room. No fW^analn^
Mhff’f aoaln hoit And air m  fraWi It fmiia Hka aum m ^i^ all yoor

” t£ aawot la In tha watar In l»»!>•»«»•«« ^ 1522
tamparatura acconUpo to ouWda .waathar corrdIBofii, duiraidoae
comfort and aconomy at ttiaaamotlina. .  ^

ikm’tvmlfcWiomlntorallthadatalNtodasjJtnd laam for ypuraalt 
how hot watar boat wllhout phrmblna can ba Iha anawar to prmddfaig 
Ilia BWatort comfort for your family.
§ a  I A. Simoneavi A Son
U  I N J e m E R M t N O .  S , . • W  Qfoves Aye.U m m E R M IN C .

9k$pnktm i»
If. halt, mhtotiri uno

Uk Ml iMlai Ommu rMihw.Cm Mum  u .t. rn iM  
•MikMu tmsci. aiMiio. OmWIM rtUM H*. IMMl

I I li(•ntura Oft-ptiaaa aatid ma oomplata —ScrlWiis, how intarthJrm’ii hot waw 
a .krctr^iitat wijhoMt baI Oil floMt liiVMlmant 111 avor m»|<a.
I Nama. ' " '' '  ̂ ...... .
I AiMraaaa.
I ctty-------
\m mono---- ' '

^ O N E A U
, :

550 d ’iSifes An.^
«t SON jLTO,

2-4841

•  •

Watch tor
........ ..yy...Mrni'''lll|B||MBWiff!̂ ^.wonni» in II ' r .

THE OPENING

SITUATED IN THE
NEW EXPANDED SHOPS CAPRI

2 5 ,0 0 0  Square Ft. o f Furniture and Appliances 
, by fa r the largest fu rn itu re  am i

appliance disp̂ lay in the B,C{^erior

WOSK'S ARE KNOWN FOR THEIR GOOD DEALS 
AND TERRIFIC SERVICE

Rememher . . .
NOBODY BUT NOBODY UNDERSELLS WOSK'S

j



BUDGET BOYS -/ RUTUND ROVERS
w b lo w w a  n u v r  p o m o E B . f m :, j j m i. iw t  > a « b  i t

Set Sights On Senior Softball Title
B r  lA B N E  W HITE 

Gonbr 8pc«to Editor 
• Usteniog'to Don Volk and A1 
Bomiog, one might get the 
Idea (me ol the keeniest rivalries 
In Kelowna and district will be 
as sbarp.ee aver this season in 
senior. BsoftbiilL '

Volk, a  kmg time player and 
now manager o f the Rutland 
Hovers, says if bis club isn’t  
on the to^ of the standings 
the time August rolls around .. 
m ay as well be. on the bottom, 
wbUe Homing, the metbodica 
coach of the Budget Boys isn* 
thinking of any ^tem ative bu : 
ending up the class of the 
league. |

’’Although the pennant winner- 
doesn’t gain automatic'entrance 

v ^ to  the B.C. championships," 
l^ a id  the Rover mentor, "there 

no way we want to come out 
second best.’’ «

Under the new B.C. cham
pionship entrance system, which 
splits the old Okanagan-Main
line division six, only the two 
playoff finhlist in the Kelowna 
and District Senior B ^ ftball 
League are eligible to play in 
the provincial playdown. In the 
past, both the pennant winner 
and playoff champion were 
eligible when Kelowna was the 
host city.

Homing and' his Budget Boys, 
formerly the Royals, mean
while have been the bridesmaid

ED8EHN 
. . .  ready

nemesis which has pUgued ttu 
club In the season finale baa 
bothered the players and coach
es to such an extent, they have 
1 {one out and molded what could 
Ise one o f" the most powerful 
teams ever to be assembled in 
Kelowna. ,

Last season, the Royals lost 
only six games in the 28-game 
schedule, while tying one»to 
the Rovers. They had a team 
batting average of A07. and 
Rve players topping that markv 
but the lack of depth may have 
ri)st them higher acclaim.

Tbis season may be different. 
VETERAN CORPS 

With a new sponsor, a new 
name, and a few notable new 
faces, the Budget Boys may live 
up to any expectation coach 
H o n ^ g  has for it.'

The veteran corps is back— 
Joe Fisher behind the plate, 
Wayne Homing, a .354 bitter 
last season, a t first; a  healthy 
Ed Sehn, who finished, a partial 
season with a .333 average, at 
short stop; Nick Bulach, who 
ended &e season with a .342 
mark, in left field; and Gib 
Losetb, the tireless hurler who 
won seven and lost two in 10 
games.

Also back from last year’s 
pennant winner, is Ted Weys,

B A S EB A LL S T A N D IN G S

.K*-' >•

v v ' ? ' " ' ■ ■

^ c a g o  
p ^ d r i id i ia

and never the bride for the past 
five years in the B.C. cham- 
pibnsbips, each time coming 
closer to walking down the 
aisle of victory.' This season he 
is thinking big and has a lot
to back him up. — - - y  -  - -  . , - r -

In the 1970 playdowns in Kel-la utility mfielder, e je c te d  to 
owna, the Royals were runners- have a better time a t the plate 
up to Port Moody '66’ and the'this go around, Dennis Krana-

Younger Giant Big H it 
W ith San Francisco Crew
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

San Francisco Giants have in 
their lineup such . established 
stars as Willie Mays, Willie 
McCovey and pitcher Juan Mar- 
Ichal but yoiung Chris Speler ap-

8ears to be the thread holding 
ie Giants together.
“The kid’s playing some kind 

of baseball for us," says San 
sSrancisco m a n a g e r  Charlie 
Fox. “He’s been the difference 
in our club.’’ 'A 

The kind of baseball the 20-

Siar-old Speier has been play- 
g: unerring shortstop and 30 

hits in 89 at-bats for a .337 aver
age that incbided three safeties 
in Tbursday night’s 5-2, 13-in

ning v i c t o r y  over 
Braves.

It’s  also the kind of baseball 
that has the Giants on top in the 
National League West with a 
4Ms-game bulge over Los Ange
les Dodgers, who beat Pitts
burgh pirates 2-1 Thursday 
night.

Cincinnati Reds beat San 
Digep Padres 4-2, New York 
Mets clouted St. Louis Cardinals 
7-0 and’ Montreal Expos tipped 
Chicago Cubs 7-6 in the other 
National League games.

S k ie r’s only professional sea
son was witii Amarillo in the 
Class AA Texas League, where 
he made the all-star team and 
hit .283 a t  age 19.

Pinch-Hitter Squeeze Through
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Pinch-hitters delivered the-ldg 

blows for manager Chuck Tan- 
ner Thursday night in a fom- 
run seventh-inning rally mat 
carried th e ' struggling Chicago 
White Sox , to  n 5-4 vici___________  victory over
Washington Senators.

Rich McKinney’s two-run sm- 
gle keyed Chicago’s assault as 
the Sox erased a 2-1 defidt m 
the seventh and then held off 
the Senators to snap a foui^ 
game losing string. ^ ,

Eddie Fisher hurled 4 1-3 to 
nlngs of hltlesB relief as Califor
nia Angels thumped Clevelanc 
Indians 84 and Don Buford’s 
elghth-inntog homer sent Balti
more Orioles past Oakland Ath
letics 3-2 to the only other 
American League games. The 
Mlnnesota-Boston g a m e  was 
rained oUt. .

Mike Andrews opened the 
White Sox seventh with a stogie, 
knocking out Senators' starter 
Dick Bosman. Walt Williams 
and Rich Morales then stroked 
ptoch singles off relief ace Dar- 
old Knowles to send home the 
tying run;
CAPS BALLY

Horacto Pina r  e p 1 a c e d 
Knowles and walked pinch-hit
ter Lee Maye Intentionally, fill 
tog the bases. After Lee Rich 
ard tapped into a force at the
Slate. Plna gave way to Denny 

llddlcberger and McKinney, 
batting for Ed Stroud, looped a 
single to right for two more 
runs.

Carlos May, who had driven 
to Chicago’s first run with a 
sixth-im^g stogie, capped the 
rally with a sacrifice fly, giving 
the Sox a 5-2 lead.

F i s h e r  replaced California 
starter Tom Murphy to the fifth 
after Graig Netties’ two-run 
homer trimmed the Angels’ lead 
to 54 and stymied the Indians 
the rest of the, way to earn his 
third victory against one loss.

Atlanta. Among Speier’s three stogies 
Thursday night was a  hit that 
ignited the Giants’ tying rally to 
the sixth. Speier singled to left, 
went to second after a walk to 
McCovey, then scooted home on 
Dick Dietz single to make it 
2-2.'

San Francisco then scored 
three runs in the top of the 13th, 
the go-ahead tally coming on 
Ken Henderson’s two-out Stogie 
to centre. ; ^

Duke Sims drove home the 
winning run to the ninth inning 
with a bases-full single to give 
Los Angeles the victory over 
Pittsburgh.
, Pete Mikkelsen, a former 
Pittsburgh reliever, bailed out 
Dodger starter A1 Downing in 
an eghth-inntog tough spot and 
picked up his third vict9ry.

Ty Otoe collected ttoee hits 
and sparked two-run Cincinnati 
rallies to the first and third in
nings as the revitalized Reds 
seized their fourth straight vio 
tcffy. Wayne Simpson, with re 
lief help from Wayne Granger, 
was credited with his firkt vic
tory since the middle of last 
season.

DAVE KBOSCHINSKT 
. .  . improving?

be tt^ , who filled to well at 
third base when the club needec 
it most, and two other utility 
men, Russ Cordecedo and Bob 
Gruber, both of whom will atoo 
helpi out with the coaching 
duties this year. Pitcher Don 
Schmidt, picked up from the 
Labs last season, according to 
Horning, will be a key to the 
improvement of the club this 
year and be used regularly.
NEWCOMER

Newcomer to .the club is Jim 
Robinson, a speedy centre 
fielder, last season with Whal- 
ley. The former junior hockey 
star with the Edmonton Oil 
Kings has been a standout on 
the Coast for the past few years, 
and should be just what the 
Budget Boys need—legs.

Anothto “ newcomer” is John 
Duzik, who won't hurt the club 
any either. The big batsman 
actually is returning to the Bud
get Boys after a four-year ab
sence and is expected to patrol 
right field and control a lot of 
the league pitchers.

While not doing too badly as 
it stands, coach Horning is 
looking to a late start by last 
season’s eight-game winner 
Rick Kraushaar on the moUnd. 
Norbert Korthals, a come and 
goer with the team for the past 
few years, and Ian Angus, tout
ed as one of the best all-round 
ball players to the league.

“ Our pitching will be tsronger 
with the improvement and hard 
work of Schmidt.’’ says Hom
in g ."A n d  our hitting is the 
same as last season if not bet- 
;er, and defensively we’ve got 
the depth—it’ll be hard to beat.”

the league, will be back f rr  an 
other season, while Gotd Ruih, 
zer will patrol the other comer; 
a t third.
SECURE RIEGER 

Reports have it that the Rov^ 
era have secured a  familiar 
name to their infield, snapidng 
up T^m Rieger from the Willows 
to fiR to a vacant short stop 
position left by veteran Don 
Schneider. IMeger, whose unde 
and father played with the club, 
was voted tiie most valuable 
player to the Kelowna July 
tournament last season, and Is 
expected to be a big asset to 
I Yolk both the field and 
especially at the plate.

Once more it'll be the J J  com 
binatiem to the outfield. Jack 
Yamaoka and Joe Uyeyama. 
boto former Augie Ciaconc win
ners as toe most outstandtoi 
athletic performers to Kelowna 
and district. Playing alongside 
the speedy twosome will be a 
combination of players, with 
utility man Richard Bullock, 
newcomer Keven. Montgomery 
from Vancouver, or possibly one 
of three young rookies. .

The key question being aske< 
about the Rovers this season Is 
the status of young Dave KrO- 
schinsky, who backs; up Rath 
on the mound. HiS performance 
it is felt toust be a more con- 
sistent one if the Rutland squad 
is to put UP a battle f9r the top

* ^ i to  toe acquisition of Rieger, 
alongside a solid performance 
by young Kroschinsky. and more 
depth at the plate, the Rovers 
may be able to do away with 
the four points which Mparated 
them and the Budget Boys test 
season and resume their win
ning tradition. ^

As fate might have_it, the '^ o  
clubs meet head-on to the first 
game of toe season Sunday m 
Rutland, which may give a lot

MaUeaal LeigiM

W L PeLOBL 
Montreal 9 5 .« «  -  
New York 11 7 .611 --
Itittaburgb . 11 10 .524 
St. Louis . 12 U  .522 IVt 

8 12 .400 ’ 4 
6 12 .333 5 

WMt
San Francisco 17 5
Los Angeles 
Houston 
Atlanta 
Cincinnati 
San Diegq

13 10 
11 11

.773

.565

.500
9 11 .450 7 
8 11 .421 V. 
5 15 .250 U

Results Thoradsy "
Montreal 7 Chicago 6 
New York 7 St. Louis 0 
Los Angeles 2 Pittsburgh 1 , 
Ctoctonati 4 San Diego 2 
San Francisco S Atlanta 2

BASEBALL LEADERS
American League _

AB R Pot.
Oliva, Minn 73 15 29 .39'
Murcer, NY 66 11 25 .379
Yastrzemski, Bos 65 19.23 .354
Bufo|d, Bal 60 18'21 .350
Schaal, KC 68 12 23 .338
D.Johmon, Bal 71 11 24 .338

Games lOdsy
San Francisco a t Cincinnati 
New 'York a t Hotiston N 
Los Angeles at Atlanta N 
^Montreal at SU Louls -N 
'PhUadelphia a t Chicago:
Son Dlj^io at Pittsburgh N

Games Sstdrday 
San Diego at'Pittsburgh . 
Philadelphia at Chicago 
Montreal at St. Louis N 
Los Angeles at Atlanta N 
San Francisco at Cincinnati N 
New York at Houston N

Baltimore 
Boston 
Washington < 
Detroit 
New York
Cleveland.1
Oakland
California
Kansas City
Minnesota
Milwaukee
Chicago

Freehan, Det 
Unset, Wash 
Tovar, Min 
White, NY

64 8 
46 6 
84 12 
53 10

21 .328 
15 .326 
27 .321 
17 .321

Home runs: Oliva, Minnesota, 
7; White, New York 5; Bando, 
Oakland, 5; J. PoweU,. Balti
more, 5.

Runs batted to: KiUebrew, 
Mtonesote, 20; Yastrzemski, 
Boston, 19.

Fitcldng (3. decisions): Mc
Nally, Baltimore, 4-0, 1.000; 
Palmer, Baltimore, 4-0, 1.000; 
Siebert, Boston, 44, 1.000; Brad
ley, Chicago, 3-0, 1,000; Hed- 
lund, Kansas City, 3-0, 1.000.

L Pet. GBL 
7 .632 —
7 .611
9 .571 1

10 .474 3 
10 .412. 4 

.13 .316 6

8 .667 -
10 .545 3
11 ,476 4^ 
11 .450 5 
10 .444 5 
13 .350 7

HOCKEY SCORE
By THE CANADIAN P&EBB 

National . -
Montreal 8 Mtoncsoto 1 #
(Montreal wtos beitol^wvcn

semi-final 48) .....
New York S eWcUgO 1 .  ■ ^
(Best-of-seven seml-fiml ilgd 

34) ' •
; 'AmeikaB *

Springfield 2 Providence I  
(Spring f i e l d  leads lieibot-. 

seven final 34) ! •  ̂ ..
Allan Cop

Galt 8 Grand Falls. Nfid. S 
(Galt wins besl«t*fivtt East

ern Canada final 841)
Centennial Cup . 

Charlottetown 7 D e ^ t  6 
(Charlottetown wtoa best-of- 

seven Eastern Canada final 44)

Results Thursday 
Baltimore 3 Oakland 2 
California 8 Cleveland 4 
Chicago 5 Washington 4 
Minnesota at Boston, ppd

Games Today
Cleveland at Oakland N 
Detroit at California N 
Baltimore at Kansas (hty N 
Chicago.at Washington N 
Milwaukee at New York iN 
Minnesota at Boston N

of pwple some indication of 
What is in store for toe 1971 
season, including Don Volk and 
A1 Horning. .

Roger Repoz drove in three 
early California runs with a 
double and bases-loaded walk, 
Tony G i^alez doubled home 
two more in the sixth and Syd 
O’Brien climaxed the Angels’ 
scoring with a seventh-inning 
homer.
, The loss was the eighth for 
the Indians in their last nine 
games.

Buford opened the Orioles 
eighth against Roland Fingers 
with his third homer of the sea
son, snapping a 2-2 tie and giv
ing the defending AL champs a 
split of their four-game series at 
Oakland.

GET BIG INNING
Donn Clendenon’s . s e c ,6 n d 

homer of toe season, a toree- 
riin shot, highlighted a six-run 
seventh for New York, Clenden
on’s blast, a line drive into the 
left field pavilion, was toe 
clinching blow in a 12-hit as 
sault ofr three pitchers as the 
Mets completed a sweep of their 
four-game series in St, Louis, 

Ron Swoboda tripled in toe 
tying run with two out in the 
ninth inning, then scored the 
winner on John Bateman’s sin 
gle as Montreal beat Cricago.

The Cubs had scored five runs 
in the sixth inning to take a 6-1 
lead, but the Expos came back 
to win it with a run in the sev
enth, two in the eighth and 
three to the ninth.

Garr, Atl 
Torre, SL 
Staub, Mtl 
Mota, LA 
Millan, Atl ■ 
Stargell^ Pgh 
W.Davis, LA 
Cash, Pgh' 
Mays, SP 
Bonds, SF 

Home

National League 
AB R

runs:

SAME TACTICS
While the Budget Boys will 

be going with experience, power 
and pitching, toe Rovers will 
36 using the same tactics 
they’ve been using for the past 
seven or eight years—youth and 
speed.

Like their arch rivals, the 
Rovers are looking to break 
their championship jinx which 
has made them ruhner-up to 
the province winner twice to 
toe past decade.

The “ old” men of the club 
give the,Rovers strength down 
the middle, with Bob Boyer, a 
good defensive backstopper be
hind the plate, Arnie Rato, vot
ed the best pitcher in the league 
last season, on the mound, and 
Micky Kroschinsky, the go-get
ter on toe club, oh second base.

A little bit of w.hat everyone 
expects from the Rutland clu > 
is displayed from the rest of 
the infield and outfield.

Don Kroschinsky, probably 
the most agile first baseman in

85 15 
91 13 
54 11 
47 6 
81 5 
71 16 
83 13 
69 12 
69 13 
75 20 

Stargell

H Pet. 
35 .412 
34 .374 
20 .370 
17 .362 
29 .358
25 .352 
29 .349 
24 .348 
24 .348
26 .347 

Pitts,

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) — 
Lou G r  a h a m said he just 
couldn’t believe toe s^ re s  were 
so low. Jacky Cupit said hejwas 
just happy they were. And Billy 
Casper just said so long.

Casper, wtoher of two U.S- 
Opens and more than 40 other 
toifr, events, had to pull out of 
th?5l25,000 Greater New Orle
ans open golf t o u r  n a m e n t 
Thursday when he developed 
}ursitis in his left hip. He shot a 
74 and thai withdrew.

Graham and Cupit, to a slump 
for several years, shared the 
first-round lead to the chase for 
the $25,000 top prize with seven- 
under-par 65s.

“It’s absolutely amazing that 
everyone is shooting so well,” 
said Graham.

He and Cupit, who said “it’s 
been a long time since I ’ve had 
a round like this,” were just one 
stroke in front of a group of 
four: (3:1 Chi Rodriguez, J . C. 
Snead, Larry Ziegler and Roy
Pace, tied at 66.

ourgh, 11; H. Aaron, Atlanta, 8.
Runs batted to: S t a r g e l l .  

Pittsburgh, 26; H. Aaron, At
lanta, 18; Mays, San Francisco, 
18.

Pitching (3 decistona): Renko, 
Montreal, 3-0, 1.000; Seaver, 
New York, 4-0, 1.000; Blass, 
Pittsburgh, 3-0, 1.000; Dierker, 
Houston, 3-0, 1.000; Mikkelsen 
Los Angeles, 34,1.000

SACRIFICE
6̂9 Pontiac
station Wf^on
Power Equipped. 

Financing Available
P h on e

763-5005
763-2068

WE RE CLOSED
Due to Moving

W atch for O ur R e-openIng

Meridian Lanes
SHOPS CAPRI

im p o r t e d  

TEAK FUBNITURB
Living Room •  Dining Room 

•  Wall Components 
N O R D A N  IM P O R T  

282 Bernard Ave, 763-3810

BASEBALL STARS
, THURSDAY’S STARS 

B« THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
ptrCUINO-Eddlfi Fisher, 

Callfomla Angels, pitched 4 
1-3 Innings of hitless relief and 
picked up the victory ns they 
whipped Cleveland Indians 8-

^’iHTTINO—Don Buford, Bal
timore Cfrioles, rifled a leadoff 
home run in the top of the 
eighth toning' as Baltimore 
i^ a t Oakland Athletics 8-2.

r e m e m b e r  WHEN . .
^qlmny Walker, hailed 

as toe greatcst-cver Cana
dian swimming conch, died 
SB years ago today—to 1935 
^ a t  hts homo In Long 
Bran(to. Ont. Walker won 
fame when George Young, 
his protege, conquered the 
CataUna Channel, and ho 
later pllotod stars such as 
Marvin Nelson and Mar
garet Revlor to professional 
ehampionahips,

k th 1    »ri..i.i ■'■■i.ii

From the tremendoos selection of New Cars and Tracks Now in
stock at VICTORY MOTORS.

■ ■ ■' ' ' *

WE'RE OFFERING SPRING SAVINGS NOW 
ON BRAND NEW 1971 . . .

CHEVROLETS INQUIRE ABOUT "  CHEVELLES

MONTE CARLOS THE $30,000 ‘ CAMAROS

CHEVY lls  MONEY MILE .VEG AS

Kelowna & District Boys Club

SPORTS SHOW
MEMORIAL ARENA

Fri. May 7th -  6  p.m.ton p.m. 
Sat. May 8 th -  1 p.m. to 11 p.m.

★  F A S H IO N  SH O W  ★  G Y M N A S T IC  D IS P L A Y

★  D A N C IN G  D IS P L A Y  ★  Sporting G o o d s D isp lay

★  -See Charlie H odge, F rl. evening

★  1 2  F T . B O A T  A N D  M O T O R  T O  B E  R A F F L E D

A d n iis io n -5 0 c  —  Children under 1 2 -2 5 c

*• V / T f/t.it

OLDSMOBILES CHEVY TRUCKS

For E xam ple!1

SAILING
a San Suppliers 
V  iijrlag Junior
• Hughea 25/29 
« San Juhn 2L

lifting keel— 
trailerablt

« AU riLUngS
• Entorifriao
« rifsM U

Wna. ft Son
704N»I

19 7 1  C H E V R O L E T  I M P A I A
2-door Custom Coupe, Y-8,' 3 speed automatic transmission, 
power steering, power disc brakes, white wall tires, 
deluxe wheel covers, radio, heavy duty suspension, remote 
control mirror, front and rear floor mats, engine block 
heater. Nearly new . . . driven by General Srtlcs Manager 
Brownie Knisben. i i n
Regular MTOl..................................... NOW ONtiY

1971  C l l p i X L E  M A L IB U

4 door Sedan, V-8, Iwdy side mouldings, heavy duly sus
pension, powru' steering, power brakes, 3 speed automatic 
transmission, white wall tires, deluxe wheel eovern, deluxe
radio and nuxUlary lighting group. 
Brand new. Beg:ilar 14271.50. .......  NOW $3745
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"The best way to get business is to deserve it" \
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1675 Pandosy St. ITD. Plione 762-3207 in a
Bill »dvf rtiiemen: is not piiWiitiPil or ditplayod by Itie I iquot Coniiol goiird or by Oovf tninsnt of Britlth CotufnWa,
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MARSHALL WELLS

T H I S  H U H T S  U S  P L E N T V !
Y e s  . . .  w e’re cu ttin g  our prices right d ow n  to  the b on e, just to  clear o u t stock . 

Y o u  w l l  never g e t  another opportunity to  tak e advantage o f  such  prices again!

Tbe first pre - production 
Anglo-French supersonic Con
corde jetliner is towed from 
hangar a t the British, Aircraft

BIG BIRD GHS A TOW
Corporation’s Filton Works pects to get its oum sif^r- 
near Bristol. The Concorde is sonic. transport into the air- 
now in a two-way race with ways later this year or early 
the Soviet Union, which ex- next year. The Concorde, may

not be able to beat this, and 
also faces the possibility of a 
United States airport ban on 
all aircraft of this type.

NDP And Creditistes 
Biii To Give MPs A

ON THE PRAIRIES

OTTAWA (CP) •— New Demo
crats and Creditistes staked out 
their p a ^  opposition Thursday 
to the government’s bill to in
crease the salaries and allow
ances of MPs and senators.

Conservative spokesmen sided 
with the government.

Privy CJouncll Preident Allan 
MacEachen said the increases 
wotdd ensure a degree of perr 
sonal security for MPs compa
rable to that in less uncertain 

-professions.
The bill would increase MPs’ 

salaries to $18,000 yearly from 
$12-,000 and non-taxable allow
ances to $8i000 from $6,000.

Senators’ salaries would move 
to $18,000 from $12,000 and their 
allowances to $4,000 from $3,000.

New Democrat Leader David 
L e a ^  and Andre Fortin (Credi- 
tiste—totbiniere) said th e - i^ e  
for MPs is unjustified in a pe
riod of high unemployment.

J . Angus M a c L e a n (Mal- 
peque), the only Conservative to 
enter the debate, said the in
crease is neecjed, especially 
since MPs do not get automatic 

^.-raises with seniority as in other 
professions.

Earlier ’Thursday, Prime Min
ister Trudeau startled the House 
by announcing the resignation 
from the cabinet of Communica
tions Minister Eric Kierans, 
who wUl continue to represent 
his Montreal Duvemay riding in 
t|te Cbmmons.

Moderate Tremor 
Shakes N.Z. Isle

WELLINGTON (Reuter) -  
m  o d e r  a t e  earthquake shook

Sirt of New Zealand’s North Is- 
nd early Thursday but there 

were no reports of damage or 
casualties.

MINISTER APPOINTED 
BDBiONTON (CP) ~  R n y  

Bleaker, 35, was appointed Wed 
hesday by Premier Harry Strom 
as minister of a combined de
partment of health and social 
development.

DRIVER JAILED 
NORTH BATTLEFORD, Snsk 

(CP)—Robert Ahenokew, 35, 
Qreat Falls, Mont., was sen 
tenced Wednesday to three years 
to prison and prohibited from 
(bivtog for four years as the 
result of a fatal traffic crash 
April 21 near here.

Mr. Kierans said in a letter'to 
Mr. Trudeau that he resigned 
over a disagreement on the gov
ernment’s economic policies.
COTE TAKES OVER 

Jean-Pierre Cote will take 
over the portfolio on an interim 
basis.

Justice Minister John Turner 
told the Commons the govern
ment will not seek to extend the 
Public Order (Temporary Mea
sures) Act, 1970, which expires 
automatically at midnight to
night. '

Instead, a joint Commons-Se
nate committee will be set up to 
study how to meet violence in 
society.

In debate on the MPs’ salary 
increases r Mr. MacEachen ac
knowledged it is hard for MPs 
to speak in support of their own 
pay raise.
^ u t  since 1963—when the sala
ries were last' adjusted—in
comes of economists, engineers 
and university professors had 
risen at least the 50 per cent 
proposed for the MPs’ basic sal
aries ..' , ' ' ■'

The average industrial wage 
had gone up 52.2 per cent in 
those years.

The $8,000 tax-free allowance 
differs from the recommenda
tion of T. N. Beaupre of Mont
real, hired to study the issue of 
MPs’ incomes.

The Beaupre committee rec
ommended that MPs get paid 
for expense vouchers actually 
submitted.

“All we differ in is the 
method,’’ said Mr. MacEachen. 
The voters would hold MPs ac
countable for the way they 
spend their money.
LEWIS OPPOSES IT

Mr. Lewis opposed the bill be
cause:

—The salary Increase is too 
big:

—T he ' seven-njonth retroac
tive period is excessive;

The method of adjustmen ; 
—by MPs themselves—is un
just;

■The tax-free allp\\ance is an 
unfair advantage denied other 
workers.

He said the increase is unjus 
tlfiable in a social context ol 
unemployment, inadequate pen 
slons, poverty, bad housing, and 
pollution.

Ho rejected Mr. MacEachen’s 
statement that the 50-per;cent 
increase could bo pro-rated over 
the years since 1963.

The 1063 increase had been 
set to take account of future 
rises In living costs.

predicted the increase 
1 enlarge the widespread 

disenchantment with the parlia
mentary process. MPs’ salaries 
could be raised by making MPs 
a public service category.

Mr. Fortin agreed that it is 
ridiculous for MPs to raise their 
own incomes.
NEED MORE SPACE

MPs n e e d e d  more ^office 
space in Ottawa and their rid
ings and more research assist
ance, rather than pay raises.

Mr; MacLean said MPs de
serve the increase because of 
the long period since the last 
raise, and because MPs have no 
security of tenure.

Without the increase, many 
MPs would have to quit politics 
to support their families.

Ran H a r d i n g  (NDP—Ko
otenay West) opposed the salary 
increase as unjustifiable. But he 
supported increases in certain 
expense 'allowances, especially 
for MPs from distant ridings.

Mr. Harding’s riding is in 
British Columbia.

SASKATOON (CP) — A .lack 1 
of funds has delayed I^ogres- 
sive Conservative nominations I 
for the next Saskatchewan gem 
eral election, provincial leader] 
Ed Nasserden said Thursday. 
He said he is hesitant to place] 
suitable candidates in the 60 
constituencies unless money is | 
available to run a good cam
paign.

EXAMINE COMPUTERS
EDMONTON (CP) — Doctor; 

in group practices were tok 
that they should take a closf 
look before rushing to brinf 
computers into their offices. W 
B. McMinn, a Toronto manage 
ment consultant, told the annua’ 
meeting of the Canadian Asso-;| 
ciation of Medical Clinics the 
use of computers won’t gener-1 
ally reduce costs, which is what ] 
most offices expect.

FLORAL EMBLEM
The purple violet is the floral] 

emblem,of New Brunswick.

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquoi 
Control Board' or by the Government of British Columbia. |

M ay w e serve y o u  . . .
0 Prescriptionh filled 
0  Prescription. Sunglasses 
4| Modern Sunglasses 
0  Binoculars 
0  Magnifiers
0  Eye Glass Cleaners and 

Accessories 
0  Contact Lenses 
0  Zenith Hearing Aids 
0 Most Hearing Aid Batteries

Open" AH' Day Monday throush Sat. Noon

([oimNSIHBl
llanwuwl

A ,
702-2987

KELOWNA
PRESCRIPTION OPTICAL

243 Lawrence Ave^

2 BEDROOM HOME
In (lie J o e  R ich e  V a lley , (a ll basem ent and garage, bcnullfiil ^  acre freed $  
lo t .  H o m es o f this quality arc selling for $ 2 1  to  $ 2 2 ,0 0 0  in  K elow na. ^  
T iy  y o u r dow n p a y m e n t. ...................................... ...... ............................................ ............ ......

10 ACRE LOT
m  J o e  R ich e  R oad , beautifu l park-like surrbundingi w ith  frontage on  M ission  $  

O rM k .'lV y  you r dow n pitym cnt.

17.500

16.000

ROGERS STEREO Q C
2  O n ly  — M o d e l 8 9 0  ^  v f
6  sp eak ers, A M /F M , S olid  State. m  m
R e g . 4 2 9 .9 5 . .. . .  ...........  ; . H earan ce  Special

1  O nly  —  M o d el 8 8 0  ^  P  f t  Q C

ROGERS STEREO R eg . 4 1 9 .9 5 . Clearance Special

1  O n ly  —  M o d el 9 0 0  ^ f t f t  Q C

ROGERS STEREO rV5"9̂ 9":
2  O nly  —  M od el 9 1 0  ^  #  f t  Q C

C T r n r A  A ll the above standard and optional features. ^  0
R U u C R b  b T c K f c U  R eg . 5 9 9 .9 5 ..................................................................... Special “ n r  W  3

CHAIRSIDE STEREO R e g ; 4 9 9 .9 5 . ...................... . Clearance Special 3 4 9 . 9 5

1  O nly  — M o d el R 8 S 8

ROGERS STEREO
R e g . 3 8 9 .9 5 . .............. .............. . C learance Special

/ /

’a v e  8 0 .0 0 . R egular 7 4 9 .9 5 . .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .  C learance Special

19" CORVEHE COLOR TV
Save 5 0 .0 0 . R egular 5 6 9 .9 5 .................. C learance Special

DISHWASHER
2  o n ly  —  1 avocad o —  1 c o p ^ r .  T ap p a^ P ortab le  
front load  d ishw asher. E x - ^  
e lu siv e  reversa-jet w ashes  
b oth  sides. R eg . 4 2 9 .9 5 . ■  3
C learance Special ..............

TAPPAN FRIDGE
t  o n ly  —  14 .6  cu . ft. T app an  Fridge. F rost free, 
2  d o o r s . . M odel F 1 4 3 4 . ^ s | k  l a
Serial N o , 1435 .
Reg. 409.95.
Clearance S pecia l.... . mm 3  i f f  rius Trade

-  REPOSSESSED
WASHER 1 Z enith.

A utom atic 3 cycle .

1 Z en ith .DRYER A u tom atic  E lectric.

B o th  th ese  units In A -1  c o n d lt lo n f .........................B O T H  F O R
3 6 9 « or $20 

per mo.
1  O N L Y

BROTHER ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER 1 8 9 .9 5 . -J. CIc.7rancc Special

8 TRACK

TAPES This week only.

Limited Supply. Reg. to  8.98 each, only
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Merchants Enjoy Serving
KELOWNIANS

You're only 10 minutes away from 11 stores, a restaurant, 
a bank and a realty. . .  all under one roof. Also loads of parking 
and air conditioned comfort.

'*X!</v ' ■!
* Shop-Easy * Stedman's

* Royal Bank * Shoe Box

A

PM '(%.

' r;i >«.....-  ■ ■ « - — 

♦

f ^ * l  \

* Collinson Realty 

* Red Raspberry Crafts

V'ii
’rrpr.fi, i
'V' r̂

HIGHWAY 33

R U T L A N D

* Rutland Pharmacy * Danish Bakery 

* Dailey's Hardware ' Village Garden Centre 

* Rutland Men's Wear '  Economatic Cleaners
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Days Lost To Labor Strife
Sharply Increases In B.C
VA?«COUVER (CP) — 11161 

n u m t^  of work days lost in 
British G>lurabia due to strikes 

lockouts during the first 
three months of this year are 
almost twice as high as last 
year’s totals for the same per- 
md« preliminary federal govern
ment statistics released here* 
Indicated.

B.C. lost 118,160 work days in 
January, February and March 
this year, compared with. 63,770 
for ̂  same three months last 
year»one of the worst years 
for labor strife in the province’s 
history. '

Canada’s total for the same 
period this year is .622,230 
man-days.

"The province’s labor dispute 
wastage this year represents 19 
per cent of Canada’s total. B.C. 
has just over 10 per cent of the 
national work force of about 8.3 
million workers.

The worst months for strikes 
and lockouts last year were 
April, May, June and July 
More than 85 per cent of the 
work stoppage occurred during 
this period.

Contract expiry dates tWs 
year indicate the worst period

should be over in the next month 
unless negotiations are unsuc
cessful. ■ .

If negbtiations fail and arbi
tration is used in the public 
interest, the 151.000 - m em ^r 
B;C. Federation of Labor has 
threatened to take mass action.

FIGHT DEFICIT
; OSLO, Norway (AP) — The 
34-year-old sailing ship Chris
tian Radich, which appeared m 
the U.S. movie Windjaiimw m 
1957, may be sold by the Nor
wegian merchant navy to make 
up a budget deficit.

U.S. 'Committed' 
On Oil Pipeline
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 

president of the Independent 
Petroleum Producers Associa
tion says the United States 
appears to be committed to-go 
ahead with the Alaska oil pipe- 
fine from Prudhoe Bay to Val
dez, but major distributors 
favor a Canadian route.

A. H. Ross told the Pacific 
Northwest Trade Association 
conference Wednesday he is 
equally sure that additional re
serves of oil will be found in 
Alaska and these will eventually 
be moved by pipeline through 
Canada.

. . JOB PBOGBAM {
TORONTO (CP) — Nearly 209 

men have been hired., by the 
cotmcil in suburban North York 
under a $454,000 make-work.pro- 
gram lasting three months. 
They are doing such jobs ‘as 
cleaning ravines. buildUng storm 
sewers and parts walkways, and 
removing dead and diseased 
elm trees.

CONSERVATIVE WOMEN
UINDON (CP) — British 

wt^men a te  less lured into gam
bling ways than are their men
folk, says a  countrywide survey, 
i t .  foui^ that less than 40 per 
cent of the 1,000 women ques-. 
.tibned ‘ever gambled, Fbr most, 
a weekly fling a t Inngo or an oc
casional five shillings on 
horse ;Was the limiti

EOTABUSHED PRECEDENT 
Andrew Bonar Law, a native 

of New Brunswick, became in 
1922 the only prime minister of 
Great Britain born outside U.K. 
borders.

V j. ' ' '

OPENING TOMORROW -10:00 A.M.
Mexican and East Indian Summerwear 

I New Popular LP’s. (Bring in your used LPs to trade)
I Leatherworki Incense, Candles

1493 WATER ST., UPSTAIRS CN BUILDING

6  of North AmeYica’s 
greatest holids  ̂tops

are
British ColumMa.

E n j o y  a t l e a s t o n e  O i i t i i i g  C e n t e m d a l y e a r .

1

i

Tho fabulous Pacific Coast Circle
This magnificent circle tour combines some of
our finest interior scenery plus an unforgettable
coastal crujse. If you start In Vancouver, the trip
opens with a car-ferry criiise across Georgia 
Strait to Vancouver island. Then, driving north 
to Kelsey Bay, you can connect with the M.V. 
Queen of Prince Rupert for a 20-hour cruise 
along the sheltered Inside Passage. The trip is 
more than 300 miles past deepset fjords and 
tiny fishing villages set In a lush panorama of 
green mountain forests and deep blue sea. At 
Pfince Rupert, you drive off and follow Highway 
16 through a  region famed for Indian totem 
carvings and fabulous opportunities for lake-
and-stream fishing, camping and the good life 
outdoors. To complete the circle, swing south at
Prince George through the Carlbbo and Fraser 
Canydn, then head west through the Fraser 
Valley to Vancouver. Of course, the trip can also 
be made in the opposite direction, beginning at 
any of several points Including Prince George 
end Prince Rupert.

The great new Yellowhead Route
This recently modernized route offers great 
new cli'clo tour opportunities. You can begin In 
Prince George and travel a smooth ribbon of 
highway southeast, past the headwaters of the 
Fraser River and through spectacular Yellow- 
head Pass. , .  all the way to Jasper; then swing 
south and return homo by way of the Rogers
Pass. Or, drive north frorn Kamloops on High
way 5 through a region of fabulous fishing lakes 
to Tfits Jalino Cache (named for the original 
‘ 'yellow head", a blond trapper who entered tho 
nrea Ii>1820). .  .then travel east through Yellow- 
head Pass. Either way you’ll enjoy magnificent 
mountain scenery, capped by towering Mount 
Robson, highest peak In the Canadian Rockies. 
This year tho Yellowhead route will be dis
covered by visitors from across the continent —-  
Bs a British Columbia resident, you’re In a per
fect position to enjoy its scenic wonders lirst.

Follow the Rogers Pass to 
scenic adventure
Acclaimed one of the world’s finest scbnic 
routes, the Rogers Pass section of tho Trans- 
Canada Highway traverses majestic mountain 
terrain in lta 92-mlle sweep between Rovolstoko 
and Golden. The towering peaks of tho Selkirk 
R a n g a . . .  sheer rock faces capped by enor
mous crests of snow . . .  vast green valleys 
appearing suddenly in tho mountainscapo. A 
memorable experience In Itself, tho Rogers Pass 
also makes possible several exciting circio 
tours. Travelling north from Kamloops or Banff, 
you can connect with the newly completed 
Yellowhead Pass route. Or you can swing aouttr 
from Golden or Revelstoko for a grand clrcIo 
that Includes both the Kootenay and Okanagan 
legions. And of course, as part of the Trans- 
Canada Highway, tho Rogora Pass can bo part 
o f a  much larger “circle’' encompassing areas 
like the Fraser Canyon and tho Cariboo.

Thd spectacular Okanagan- 
Kootsnay l-fMtp
A holiday In the Okanagan or Kootenays can 
Include a circle tour el endless variety. Suppose 
you begin In Panitotom Driving north you'll e *«
fru it-lad en  o r c h it t^ r ts ln g  a b o v e  th e  b lu e w alora

o f Okenagan Lake, pest charming lakeshoro
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resorts and visit the major centres of Kelowna 
and Vernon. Then, looping northeast to Revel- 
stoke, the scene becomes more rugged—you’re
on the Rogers Pass route, viewing some of the 
continent’s most spectacular mountain vistas. 
Next it's south from Golden, along the western 
rim of the Rockies through the resort centres 
of Radium, Fairmont and Windermere, and past 
the headwaters of the Columbia River —  just 
the beginning of unique attractions in the Koot
enays. Historic Fort Steele, the great dams of 
the Columbia River system, exciting sport fish
ing, countless opportunities to camp and picnic 
amid lakes and mountains —  it’s a refreshing
holiday cornbinatlon. The final leg of this circle 
is along Highway 3, wending just north of the 
International Boundary back to Osciyoos in the 
southern Okanagan.

The Peace River country and beyond
The Hart Highway Is the route to our great 
northern region. Beginning In Prince George 
It sweeps northeast nearly 200 miles through 
magnificent unspoiled territory, traversing the 
Rocky Mountains on the way to Dawson Creek, 
Here, at Mile 0 on the Alaska Highway, you’re 
on the threshold of unique scenic adveplure. 
Beyond the rolling grain fields of the Peatie lies 
a region where nature is truly supreme. Sparsely 
settled, inhabited, by a rich variety of wildlife, 
the great mountain-and-forest country adjoining 
the Alaska Highway offers endless opportunity 
for camping, fishing and the enjoyment of nat
ural beauty. Two provincial campsites are loc
ated along this route, but the distances are vast 
and it's well to plan your trip with special care. 
Returning, take a short side trip northwest of 
Fort St. John and visit the site of the W.A.C, 
Bennett Dam, one of tho great mah-made won
ders of our province. From here, you dan drive 
directly to the Hart Highway for tho trip south
west to the oentrat interior.
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Exploring In Cariboo country
Many lours of British Columbia load through tha 
Cariboo . . .  and even travelling nonstop from 
Prineb Qoorgo to Cache Croek you’ll enjoy a 
rich abundance of the region’s special charm. 
But to truly savor the Cariboo, you should 
branch off tho main highway. Then you'll find 
guest ranches whore tho flavor of the Old West 
still lives, and foreat-rlmmod lakes whore the 
trout are ready and eager to bite. Swing west at 
Williams Lake and the scene bocornos Incroas- 
Ingly rugged as you enter tho Chllcolin. Turn 
east at Quesnol and tho view Is difforent again; 
This Is the route to Barkorvlllo, the restored 
Gold Rush town that's worth a trip In Itself. . .  
and also tho way to Bowron Lake Park, whero 
campofs and canoeists enjoy a 100-mllo oiroull 
of lakJS and streams In the midst of unspoiled 
mountain greenery. Whether you come for 
carrtplng, ranch lifo or a few days of exploring, 
you’ll fitid the Carlbbo a low-key sort of place 
whore rolaxallqn Is tho only rule.
Like a detailed guide to hlghwaye, points of 
Interest and accommodation throughout your 
homo province? Write: British Columbia^ De
partment ol Travel Industry, 1019 Wharl Street, 
victoria, B.C. Then discover for yourself that

GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
DEPARTMENT OF TRAVEL INDUSTRY 
Hon, W. K. Kiernsn. Minlttcr 
R. B. Wvfl«y, Deputy M initler

LUXURY EATING 
AT BUDGET PRICES

A T

Baron of Beef
Canada Choice 
Boneless - . .

Chuck Steaks
Canada Choice for 
the Barbecue . . lb.

B ritish  C e liiiiiliia  
C en te im ia lT l

Choice Pork Loinŝ
End Cuts . . . . . lb.

Strawberries
3:89(California,

12 oz. basket.

Margarine
5il-“West.

M b. pkg. . .

Heinz,
4 % oz. tin . . .

Complete Selection of 
Bedding Plants -- Roses 
Shrubs -  Bulbs -  Seeds

Rose Bushes
No. 2
Quality . . . - each

Prices E lfc d Iv c  TonlBh! T ill 9  —  S a l. T ill 6 

W e R eserve th e R ight to  IJ m it Chm nlilics.

High -  Wide -  Handsome

SUPERVALU
H uge iM ij Parking A rea —  D ow n tow n  K elow na

J W. w - - • -•"It.-* -*

s
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Y o ir Child's
S A F E T Y

AiVD » B I R
’M b

Child's Safety Week is

MAY ! to MAY 7
Let us make it a practice all year round. 

HOW TO PREVENT CHILD ACCIDENTS:
CUTSBURNS H o t, sca ld ing  flu ids sh ou ld  b e  ou t o f

I le a c h . T u rn  all p o t h and les to  the b ack  o f  th e  stove . 
K eep  m atch es and cigarette lighters ou t o f  sm all hands.

ELECTRICITY E lectr ica l ou tlets and w orn
{ ,ex ten sio n  cords can  b e  d ead ly . D o n ’t  le t  ch ildren  p lay  
I w ith  ou tlets , lam p  or ap plian ce cords.

FALLS Protect toddlers from  fa lls  b y  p lacing  gates  
, tc r o ss  stairw ays an d  barriers o n  w in d ow s. K eep  a 
1 w atchfu l eye  on  b aby w h ile  dressing h im  and m ak e  

•ure cr ib  sides are sturdy and high.

TOYS Purchase on ly  to y s  w hich  su it  a ch ild ’s age. 
D o n ’t g iv e  com plicated  toys to  young ch ildren . Inspect  
roys regularly and carefu lly  for  p ossib le  w ear or d am 
a ge  w h ich  m ay p rove dangerous. C h eck  p lay  equ ip
m ent fo r  broken ed g es, sp lin ters, and safety  operation . 
E ncourage older ch ildren  to  k eep  their toys in  p laces  
w here you nger o n es can’t loca te  and harm  tlicm sclvcs.

Scissors, k nives and other sharp u ten sils  
sh ou ld  b e  kept from  sm all children. T ea ch  o ld er  
ch ild ren  to  w alk , not run, w h en  carrying sharp, p o in ted  
ob jects.

POISONS T h e curious child  is n o t deterred b y
the taste  o f  m ed icin es, com m on  h ou seh o ld  c lean in g  
p rod ucts, cosrnetics and insecticides —  all sure p o iso n s. 
K eep  th em  ou t o f  reach, under lock  an d  k ey  if  
n ecessary.

SUFFOCATION N ever use a irtigh H h in  p lastic
in crib  or carriage. It can  suffocate a ch ild  in  le ss  than  
a m inute. D estroy  or discard it safely. N o  p illo w  or  

, restraining d ev ice should  be used  in a baby’s  crib , and  
sm all ob jects such as co in s, buttons, b ean s and p in s  
m ust be w ell ou t o f reach. Propping a b o ttle  in  the  
crib to  feed  a baby is a dangerous p ractice w h ich  ca n  
lead to  su ffocation . D iscarded  and inactive refrigera
tors and freezers are potential death traps and sh ou ld  
be m ade harm less by rem oving doors o r  securing  
them  so  that ch ildren  cannot enter.
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DROWNINGS W hen bath in g  a  sm all ch ild ,
ignore a ll in tem ip tio n s. N e v er  le a v e  a  ch ild  a lon e  
in  a  b athtub, w ading p o o l, or an y  b o d y  o f  w ater, even  
fo r  a m in ute. T ea ch  a  ch ild  h o w  to  sw im  a t an early  
a ge  and instruct h im  in  the, b asics  o f  w ater safety. 
O iild r e n  .shou ld  b e  warned a b ou t th in  ic e  o n  h o m es  
o f  w ater esp ecia lly  during th e early  fa ll and  spring  

season s.

FIREARMS A lw ays k eep  firearm s unloaded
w h en  n o t in  actual u se. F irearm s and am m unitton  
sh ou ld  b e  stored  separately u nder lo c k  and k ey .

TRAFFIC T ea ch  ch ildren  the ru les o f  sa fety  on
streets an d  roads and insist th ey  ob serve and ob ey  them  
at all tim es. S ee th a t children acquire sk ill and k now 
led g e  o f  th e rules o f  the road b efore letting them  ride 
a  b icy c le  o n  streets and roads.

This message is sponsored by the following safety conscious firms and businesses:

P & M Motors
Main Street —- Westbank 768-5350

Acme Safety Clinic
H w y. 9 7  N . 7 6 5 -7 3 9 6

Big Scoop Sundae Palace
) 447BenunlAvc. 7 6 .3 -5178

Elly's Kindergarten
9 2 9  W ttnUaw A v « .
290 la d t Rd. — Iluiland 7 6 2 -7 6 4 0

Owen & Burnett
, D E I ^ A L  M E C H A N IC S

375 Rtnuud Ave.' ^
— --------------- ----

7 6 2 -4 6 4 2

Sing's Restaurant
2 7 2  Bernard A v e . 7 6 2 -2 0 4 1

Hnlay Printing
1453 Ellis SI. 7 6 3 -4 5 1 .3

our

MACHINERY____  L aw n m ow ers, enow throw ers,
p ow er to o ls , appliances and m achinery o f  a ll types are 
h azardous to  ch ildren . Store an d  u se th em  with par
ticu lar attention to  safety and k eep  ch ildren  w ell ou t  
o f  range w hile m achines are being operated.

FIRE AND EXPLOSION L eav in g  children
a lo n e  In the h om e has been  found to  b e  th e m ajor  
reason  fo r  the h igh  incidence o f  ch ild  deaths in fires. 
N ever  leave ch ildren  unattended— even  fo r  a few  
m inutes. F ire starts and spreads rapidly, o ften  m ak in g  
rescu e im p ossib le in  a  very short tim e.

Benson's Farm & Garden
E Q U IP M E N T

H w y. 9 7  N . 7 6 5 -8 1 1 7

Ellison Elementary Sdiool

Whillis-Harding Insurance
2 8 8  B em ord  A v e . 7 6 2 * 2 2 1 7

The Sugar Plum House
3 3 1  B ernard  A v e . 7 6 2 * 4 6 0 9

Rutland Secondary School
Okanagan Mission 
Elementary School

Valley Building Materials
1 0 9 5  E llis  SI. 7 6 2 -2 4 2 2

Gordon Hansen Insurance
A G E N C IE S

4 5 5  L aw rence A v e . 7 6 2 -2 3 4 6

Tommy Tinker
2®̂* P en d osy  SI. 7 6 3 -5 5 4 7  '

Clubhouse Cafe
1 4 4 5  E U lf S t. 7 6 3 -2 6 0 5

First Memorial Services Ltd.
Uw dcrlalicrs for Ibe M em orial S o c k ly  o f  B .C . 

W estb an k  7 6 2 -5 0 0 4

Shangri-La Restaurant̂
S b op p en *  V illa g e , R utland  7 6 5 -7 3 7 2

' ....................... ............. .. ..... .... ,

\  . ,, ; ' ' ' ' ' '

\
.  ̂ 1

Niagara Chemicals
4 4 0  L aw rence A v e , 7 6 2 * 5 4 8 8

School District No. 23
5 9 9  H nrvey A v e . 7 6 2 -2 8 3 7

General Teamsters Union
L O C A L 1 8 1

Kelowna Secondary School

I Price & Markle (Kelowna) Ltd.'
5 1 0  B ay  A v e . 7 6 3 -4 4 1 9

Kelowna Cycle Shop
026 Doyle Ave. tdl-2813

1 3 4 1  ElUa 8 t. 7 6 2 -2 4 2 0



rAGE W KEtOWNA DAILT eOlIBliEE. W tL, A gg. M tl

CASH FOR LAWN ROLLERS, SPREADERS, GARDEN IMPLEMENTS. USE COURIER WANT ADS
IHONE 763-3228.

Kelowna and District
BUSINESS & PERSONAL

SERVICE DIRKTORY

15. HOUSES FOR RENT
ONE YEAB OLD TWO BEDBOOM 
di^ c«  for rent BetrUmtor. Hove 

cldbca dryer Included for $130 
per nonUi. Telepbone 76S-75S9.', 33$

ACCREDITED 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

han dy m a n

FOB BENT. ir$54‘ TWO BEDBOOM. 
folly fnrobhed Boqse irailer in WiaBeld. 
One cliUd wdcooM. Pets nccepled. Tde- 
phone 766-3357. '
LABGE TWO BEDBOOU OLDEB 
ntyle boose. ImmedUte potscssion. $100 
per znontb. No do$s.-Byrns Bond. TOle* 
pbone 763'«$93. 337

16. ARTS. FOR RENT
FDBNISBED <B(E BEDBOOM SUITE 
for rent $3$ per month. ptUiUes In- 
iefoded. Close in. No pets. Avnllnble 
May IStb. Telephone 7630377. 337

21. PROPERTY FOR SALE

TWO BEDBOOM SUITE FOB BENT. 
Adnlts only. No.petn. Available May 1st. 
Telephone' 7$3,7$S0. U
KESPONSIBLE BUSINESS GIBL TO 
share a tnraisbed apartment Close tn. 
Telephone 763-3010 after 6:00 p.m. 239

H A N D Y M A N
Reliable, capable.

You name it —• I do it. 
Reasonable.-

NEW DELUXE FOUB-PLEX. TWO BED- 
room units. Wall to wan carpet Us 
baths. Feature walls. Close to sebod. 
Telephone 7654190. Th. F, S. U

W A L T O N ’S  A C X X )U N T IN G  

S E R V IC E S  L T D .
Complete Accounting Service 

Income Tax
205 - 1139 SUTHERLAND AVE. PHOTOGRAPHY 

Across from The Bay 
763-2610

M. W. F. tf

P H O N E  7 6 3 -4 0 8 3
M. W. F 243

TWO B E D B O O M  UNFUBNISHED 
doples on Lakesbore. Available May 
1st Apply Wood Lafce. Besvt or tele- 
phono 766-3763. M. W. ,F. tf

17. ROOMS FOR RENT
F U B N IB B E D  BEDBOOMS. MAIN 
lounse. Shan tuny'equipped kitchen. 
Five minutes walk to city centn. 
Matun. wcakins (iris only. Telephone 
76^5053 between 5-7 p.m. 338

THREE BEDBOOM DUPtEX IN KEL- 
owna. Fun .basement Available May. 1. 
Telephone 763̂ 1783. U
TWO BEDBOOM DUPLEX FOB BENT, 
$125 per month. Telephone days only 
76t2127. ft

CARPENTRY

FRAMING

In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 

HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 

service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 

Across from the Bay
tt

Custom Built Homes 
Additions — Office Renovations
E . R U F F  C O N S T R U C T IO N  

1340 Graham Rd., Rutland 
765-7902 tf

PLUMBING

AVAILABLE MAY 1st THBEE BED- 
room-duplex in BuUand. Very good loca
tion. Telephone 763-3590. . U
NEW 1BBEE BEDBOOM DUPLEX, 
Rutland, close to schools. No pets, $165 
per month. Telephone 765-7065, tf

SLEEPING B O O M S. GENTLEMEN
only. Low rdit fay the mimth;' No cook
ing fadStles., Telephane 763-4775 -before 
12 or after 3:30 p.m, tf
fu r n ish ed  s l e e p i n g  boom . 
Working gentleman «dy, $10 weekly. 
Telephone -7624148. . tf
SLEEPING BOOM. LINENS FROVIOED. 
GenUeman preferred. Telephone 762-0069.

. -229
NICE, WELL FURNISHED ROOM FOR 
rent. Centrally located in attracUve 
home. Telephone 763-2136. 228

ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED MOTEL 
unit. UtUiUes paid. Telephone 765-5969.

SLEEPING BOOM FOR RENT; HOT- 
platq and felHgerator, supplied. Avail
able May 1. Telepi^e 762-0869. 227

FOR FRAMING, ADDITIONS 
and RENOVATIONS phone

T O B IS  C O N S T R U C T IO N  
765-7284 

Free Esimates
M, W. F 245

P L U M B IN G
New Installations, repairs 

and service work 
24 Hour Service 

RUDY’S PLUMBING 
763-3168

M, W, F, tf
SAND & GRAVEL

CONSTRUCTION

B U L L D O Z IN G , all types  
T R U C K IN G , aU types  

B A C K H O E  and L O A D E R  
Free Estimates.

R O D  K IN G  —  7 6 8 -5 8 2 4
M, W, F  tf

Screened Sand 
and Gravel 

Driveway Material 
and Rll D irt

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT. 
Older home. Close in. To view tele
phone 763-3177 weekdays. tf
ONE FURNISHED BACHELOR CABIN 
availabie May 1. Apply Al’s Acres. 
Glenmore Boad. evenings. 338
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
trailer for rent.-i Half block from 
beach. Telephone 762-6937. 228

16. APTS. FOR RENT

// THE VILLA/ /

1 9 6 6  P A N D O S Y  S T .

CALL US TODAY

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
JAY HUNTER ELECTRIC 

LTD.
Industrial — Commercial 

Residential Wiring 
CLASS A LICENCED.

1205 Thompson Rd., Rutland 
765-7020

M, W, F tf

A irport Sand &  Gravel
LTD.

7 6 5 -7 0 4 0
M, W. F. 237

One bedroom suites; range, re
frigerator, air conditioning, w/w 
carpeting, drapes, cable ^TV, 
elevator, laundry facilities. All 
utilities, except telephone, paic 
by landlord. Ample parking. 
Adults only. No. pets.

SLEEPING ROOM\’ WITH KITCHEN 
faciUUes. $55 per, mqntb. Telephone 762- 
4353. 226

RESIDENTIAL BUILDING LOTS! .  v B c u n u is  n n
L»akeview Heights . . . . .  .  $4,650.00 OLDER H O M E ,L A K E S H O R E  RDn
Lakeview Heights mt.s  S9.200.00 bdrms. aU large size for family sepat:
Mission Area - . .  .  .1 "  .  .  $4^0.00 This large home is dose to Public
Winfidd and Lakeview ................$3,500.00 A gardener

Art MacKenzie, eves. 2-6656. lW’x200’ Jot, all easy to
work. Try your offer by phoning Geo.

M E A T  M A R K E T  TrimWe' 24)687. MLS. ;
Excellent opportunity for experienced meat B U IL D IN G  S U P P L Y  G O .
cutter to own and operate.your own busl- , located in ' a fast expanding area, only 
ness. Best of equipment. Good location and 8 miles from Kelowna. Full price, $72,000.00 
lease. Profitable business already estab- plus stock. Call Bren Witt 8-5850, MLS.

. lished. Call Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742. Excl.
R E T IR E M E N T  H O M E

A L M O S T  1 A C R E ! Don’t  miss seeing this spotlessly clean 2
Ten year old, three bdrm. home with full bdrm. bungalow. Large living with fire-
basement. Owner transferred, wants quick place. Good size kitchen and eating area,
action. Vacant. Full price $18,500 with $4,- Large lot with excellent soil. Only $14,-
600 down. MLS. Ernie Zeron 2-5232. MLS. 300.00. Excl. Hugh T a it 2-8169.

APPLE VALLEY REALTY -
14 5 1  P an dosy  St. *■»* S E R V IC E  W IT H  IN T E G R IT Y  O ffice  P h . 3 -4 1 4 4

21. PROPERTY FOR SALE

RETIREMENT SPECIAL — 
Immaculate 2 BR home, 
near the Catholic church,, 
bright kitchen with eating 
area, dining room, w/w car. 
pet in LR. gas furnace, 3 pc. 
bath, large master Br, 
nicel^ landscaped lot. ’This 
one won’t last, priced at only 
$16,500. Call Lloyd Bloom-  ̂
field 2-3089 or 2-5544. MLS.

18. ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD AVAILABLE FOR 
young man. Private home. Close to 
VocaUonal School. Telephone 762-7419.

228
ROOM AND BOABD FOR ONE OR 
two ladies, sharing; twin beds, separate 
closets, desks. Close to College - and 
Vocational. Telephone 762-6157. 228
NICE WELL FURNISHED ROOM AND 
good board in central location. Tele
phone 763-2136. tf
ROOM FOR ONE GUEST AT THE 
Golden Age Rest Home. 24 hour service. 
Telephone 762-2722. tf
BOOM AND BOARD FOR TWO STU 
dents or working girls. New home. 
Telephone 763-2750. Th. F, S. 234
ROOM AND BOABD FOR ELDERLY 
ladies, 2343 Pandosy or telephone 762- 
6254. 232

7 6 2 -7 7 6 5
M, W .F tf

T o  p lace  you r m essage  
P H O N E

C ourier C lassified  D ept. 
7 6 3 -3 2 2 8

1. BIRTHS
A NEW ARRIVAL -  YOUR NEW 
balv is a bundle of joy -to Father and 
Mother. The arrival is also wdcomed 
by others. TeU - these friends the fast, 
easy way with a Kelowna Daily Cont- 
ler Birth NoUce< for only $2.00. The 
<1^ of Urth, telephone a notice to. 
763-3228 and your child’s birth notice 

' will appear in The Kelowna Dally 
Courier the following day.

C. E. McBRIDE OF 2270 RICHTER 
St. Kelowna, will not be responsible 
for any debts contacted «or in ̂  w  1 heat ALL INCLUDED IN 
name on and, after this date, April 30, | «  PhilHrpn Pptn
1971, wlthbut my written consent IK L IN l. JNO Lm ioren, JNO PClS
siinied: C. E. McBride. 227,__
WILL CARE FOB SMALL DWELLING, 7 6 2 -3 6 8 8  or 7 ^ - Q 7 1 8
acreage, orchard or unattended pro-| M, W ,.r  tfoH

2. DEATHS
?lnt * B elpe^*K £?ce.‘“T r i S e  m/ . NO STEP^MODERN, C O ^
Dick, 764-7262 (no Saturday calls). 2271?“® ®“  ̂ ®"!.«

FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful 

mesage in time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119 

M. W. F, tf
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION — DEEP 
aatlsfactton comes from remembering 
deputed family, friends and usodatM 
with a memorial gUt to the Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit P.O. Box 

',181,
4 . ENGAGEMENTS

ORIFFIN-PAIEMENT — Mr. and Mrs, 
Frank Griffin of Kelowna are pleue<I 
to announce the engagement of their 
only daughter. Brenda Mary, to Barry 
L ,. Palement. son of.Mr. and Mrs 
GlUes Psienient of Red Deer, Alberta 
*nie wedding will take place at Trinity 
Baptist Church, Kelowna, B.C., on May 
15. 1971.

5. IN MEMORIAM
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK CEME 
tery new address; 1790 Hollywood Rd 

, (end) RuUand, Telephone 765-6494, 
"Grave markeri In everlasting bronrê  
for all cemeteries

8 . COMING EVENTS

2. PERSONALS

ROOM AND BOABD IN NICE HOME. 
Close to hospital. Telephone 762-6254.

229
PRIVATE ROOM and GOOD BOARD 
for an elderly ,lady. $135. Telephone 
763-3742. F. S. U
ROOM AND BOARD FOR GENTLE 
man. Telephone 762-0220. tf

L O M B A R D Y  P A R K  

G A R D E N  A P A R T M E N T S  

1310 LAWSON AVE. r

20. WANTED TO RENT

Large 1 and 2 bedroom suites. 
Very quiet location. Range, re
frigerator, drapes, W/W car
pet, cable TV, air-conditioning, 
laundry facilities, covered 
parking, storage, light, water.

BUILDING CONTRACTOR W OULD  
like to rent guage to , be used for 
storage in the BuUand uea. Call 763- 
3737 or 76^0303. 231

21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
15 A C R E S  DEVELOPMENT FRO 
perty adjoining new subdivision, live 
minutes from BuUand. IrrigaUon and 
domesUc water available. Presently in 
agriculture, some pines. Suitable for 
subdivision, trailer park, etc. $12,000 
down will handle. Telephone 765-5581.

MISSION ^  ACRE--Charming 3 bedroom family home with over-sized kitchen and 2 
floor to ceiling fireplaces. Close to shops, schools and transp'ortation. Must be sold! Cali 
Blanche Wannop 762-3713 days or 762-4683 eves. Excl.
WHAT DO YOU WANT TO TRADE?—I have 2 duplexes, 2 houses and a trailer park 
that the vendor will trade or sell. To try your deal call Ken Mitchell 762-3713 days or 
762-0663 eves. ExcL

f a m il y  b u sin e ss  — Don’t
miss this chance! Just $8,- 
900 is the full asking price 
for ttUs service station and 
store on Highway 97N. For 
full particulars call 2-5544. 
MLS.

MOVE UP—and into this executive home. 4 bedrooms, heated pool, well landscaped, 
double carport, stone fireplaces, 3 bathrooms and much more. Call Wilf Rutherford 762- 
3713 days or 763-5343 eves. MLS. v

FOURTEEN KARAT LOOK—The nicest home in the nicest district. Ensuite plumbing, 
fireplace, wall to wall carpets, partially developed basement, 3 lovely bedrooms, and 
sundeck. Call George Phillipson 762-7974 eves, or 762-3713 days. Exd.
GROCERY STORE—A sound business in a good district. Store complete. Will give you 
a good return. Owner wants to retire. Call Gordon Marwick 762-3713 days or 763-2771 
eves. MLS.
REDUCED TO SELL—Now only $13,500 for this older 3 bedroom home on large lot. 
Close to everything. Owner anxious. Ix)t has commercial potential. Call Dave Deinstadt 
762-3713 days or 763-4894 eves. MLS. ' •

SMALL GROCERY STORE. I have a dandy grocery store that can be run nicely as a 
family operation. Excellent year round volume, plus bonus business in the tourist 
season. Get full details by calling Harry Maddocks at 5-5155 or eves. 5-6218. MLS.
WOULD YOU UKE A LARGE CITY HOME WITH A VIEW? Large 17x14 baUroom size 
master bedroom. 23x16 family room with fireplace. Huge kitchen and dining area. Stor
age space PLUS! An enclosed private patio, 2 bathrooms, double carport, 3 bedrooms. 
Beautiful landscaping. Over 2100 sq. ft. and all for under $35,000.00. CaU Frank Ashmead 
at 5-5155 or eves. <5-6702. MLS.

THE WORLD IS AT YOUR FEET on this hillside lot. This immaculate well built, 2 
bedroom home with: room for expansion on the’lower level is selling for $29,600. To view, 
please phone Sheila McLeod at 5-5155 or Eves. 4-4009. MLS.

RUTLAND OFFICE:
Shoppers’ Village, The Mall, Rutland, 765-5155' 

KELOWNA OFFICE:
483 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna, 762-3713

A member of the Gallery of Homes Inc., 
throughout Canada and U.S.

Direct Telex communications with affiliated 
offices in Calgary, Edmonton and Vancouver

C O U l N S O N
REALTORS

Mortgage and Investments Ltd. 
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS 

Darryl Ruff—2-0947
u

KELOWNA REALTY
location. Five miles from town. Wall 

BEGINNERS I to waU carpets, electric heat, drapes, |
243 BERNARD AVE. — KELOWNA

CERAMIC LESSONS, 
and advanced students, morning, alter-] refrigerator and range.- French doors I 
noon and . evenings. Small classes, to " patio . to enjoy outdoor living. 
Urton'i Ceramio Studio. Telephone 763- Bachelor or elderly couple preferred. | 
2083. . Th, F, S, tf No pets. Telephone after 5 p.m. 762-

6572. 2281

BLK. MTN. RD., RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTBANK

MIDDLE AGE LADY WOULD UKE TO

WELL BUILT — 3 BR. A good family home in new area, 
large lot, gog^ soil. Gall Ralph Erdmann (0) 762-4919 (H) 
766-2123. Excl ,

APARTMENTS. WEST-meet eligible gentleman 5'8” or over for WESTITOW _ „  ■
companionship., Box C955, The Kelowna bank. Two bedrooms, waU to waU^car- 
Dallv Courier. 229 peUng. Close to shopping and post 
------------ ----------- ------- —̂ -------- —  office. Private patios with view of lake'..
13. LOST AND FOUND | “ “  P®*®- Telephone |

WESTBANK COMMERCIAL!! Suitable stores, offices, : 
apartment; lane access also. Rentable home (or sell it, 
leaving one acre a t approximately $19,000). F.P. $32,500. 
Dick Steele, 8-5480. MLS.

FOUND: PRETTY MULTI-COLORED , i lunn in« PAiunncv nr IurUk faiii* IrlHttna I KNOX A. \NOR» 1855 PANDOSY ST.J
S S . ' S U S  S  S S

loom, . range, , refrigerator,. elevator. 15458.
LOST: BOY’S BLUE NYLON WIND- Adults only. No pets. Telephone 762-
breaker ; with Biirnaby-Edmonds Soccer 7918. ; tf |
Crest. Easter week. Vicinity Babe Ruth I ,
Park. Telephone 763-3361. , /  2281 KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE|

EXTRA INCOME FROM COMPACT VINEYARD. Attrac
tive 3 b.r. home, fireplace, office (or den) in baseirient. 
Panelling thruoiit. On 5-acre producing vineyard, sweeping 
view. Dick Steele, 8-5480., MI^,

I at 1938 Pandosy St., renting deluxe | 
suites. For safety, comfort and quiet-LOST; FEMALE TOY BOSTON BULL- _____

dog. Black and. white, Vicinity Birch I ness uve In Kelowna’s most luxurious! 
Avenue, Telephone 762-0220. 228 apartment. No, children, no pets. Tele-

— ■ ------- U|

WESTBANK — RAW LAND WITH PLENTY OF WATER! 
Outstanding view building sites. Horse lovers’ paradise. 38 
acres at apjfrox. $1,200 per acre, Dick Steele, 8-5480. MLS.

14. ANNOUNCEMENT
phone 763-3641.

228

__________  TWO BEDRdOM A P A R T M E N T .|
RENO BUS I 'vall to wall carpets, drapes, refrigera-

Irar ^^E'^^^aveTf^lM and^upi May I ®‘®ve, car parking, lanqdry faculties, wur. Il.mnv aays- lor sw anu up, may | sm Riiih.r.
22, September 25. October 30, Novem.

U

cable television, elevator. 560 Suther- 
Avo. Telephone 763-2880. tf]

762-6173. “ *loN E AND TWO BEDROOM APART-
ments, wall to wall carpets, drapes, re- j 
frigerator. stove, car parking, laundry 

Tcuft ns<T îinnM p iiii Rp,wp,K,m. facilities, cable television, elevator. 560
Sutherland Ave. Telephone 7^880. If 1

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION! The lawn is green so why 
not move in and enjoy living. We offer a deluxe three bed
room home on Hobson Road with largie living room, fire
place, dining room and family kitchen. Beautiful secluded 
grounds with beach access down the road. Call John 
Fewell at 2-4919 for appointment. (MLS).

DRIVE BY 779 STOCKWELL AVENUE:
Ideal retirement home, closelto stores and downtown 
services. This home is in perfect condition, has double 
garage, full basement, fenced and landscaped. Exclusive.

15. HOUSES FOR RENT
CREEKSIDE DUPLEX! In Town! Walking distance to 
Capri. Revenue $345 pm. Asking $35,900. MLS. Call office 
at 762-4919 to view.

home, centrally located within walking I
distance of downtown and beaches.|ONE BEDROOM' SUITE. CARPORT,)

“ B A R K E R V IL L E  ’71"
Variety show

— 8:30 p.m.
Matinee Mgy 8 -  2:3Q p.m. 

Kelowna Community Theatre 
Reserved Scat Tickets at 
Music Box — 1551 Ellis St. 

Sponsored by University 
Women’s Club, Kelowna

Largo lot: $155 per noonth. Lease avail-1 fireplace, main floor. Two blocks from 
able, References required. Available May I hospital. Utilities Included, Available 
1. First and last months rent in advance. I May 1st, $135 per month. Telephone 
Telephone ,762-5035, evenings 702-4027. tf 763-5300. if I

CLOSE TO LAKE, TERRIFIC VIEW -  3 BR, carpets and 
all appliances inch 2 years old and full price only $27,- 
000,00. Please call Ralph Erdmann (0) 2-4919 (H) Wln- 
meld 766-2123. MLS.

May 7 and 8 | new  fourplex  units for r e n t  one and  two bedroom suites,
ht Westbank, 1,100 square feet. Two imperial Apartments, located by the 
bedrooms. IV; bath, closo to shopping, lake. Private beach and swimming 
No pets. Telephone 763-3177 between I pool. No children, no pets, Telephone 
a a.m. and 4 p.m. (f 764-4240, ' tfj

HOT! SIZZLING! MONEY MAKER! Lakeshore concession 
for summer months. For more call Eve Gay; 768-5989 or 
762-4919; MLS.

nice two bedroom house, fu r . offering  reasonable new ash
nlshed, lovely spot, quiet location, close j panelled self-contained basement suite,

I In. Garage. Available May Iht to Country loving couple preferred. 101

LAKESHORE LOTS A SCARCITY! So buy now. build 
later. Only $900 down. Tremendous Investment. Call Eve 
Gay 768-5989 or 762-4919, MLS,

Orlober, Relerences. Call alter 5 p.m. | minutes drive to Kelowna. Telephone! 
1 763-3546 I 228 anytime 760-5412, Westbank. tl |

PLANT BALE AND TEA BY ST.. 
Andraw’l  Guild. Wednesday. May 5. at r

.THREE BEDROOM RUTLAND lIOMEl THREE BEDROOM. UPSTAIRS. PRI- 
224 , 226, 2211 full basement, carport, carpets. $185 per vate entrance, double carport. All) 

Avallablo Immediately. Tele-) uUiitlea and ealfle, $155. Close to]

MONEY ON WHEELS — Going concern taxi business. 
Radio cpntrollcd cars. Interested? Please call Eve Gpy 
768-5919 or 762-4919. MLS.

month.

the liome of Mrs. E. Graves, Ukethors TWO BEDROOM, FULL BASEMENT
t f ! Knox School. Avallsbie May IS. Tele

phone 763-2094, e-a p.m. 228 {
•nd McClure Roads, Okensgan MUslon, ,ixpiex In Rutland on Rrlarwood Road. AVAILABLE MAY 1ST, ONE BED. 
at 2:00 p.m. 2771 Available May 19th. No pets. Telephone) room suite. Well to wOll carpet. Suit'
BKOISTRATION FOR PUSs ' ANli ^ . t m . M  u i S  “T.rphon.® ?rDoeta Kindergarten. Tuesday, May 4, two nn.uMaTiina nn. I u e p o s i i ,  telephone 702 2982 or

LET RENT PAY FOR THE HOUSE -  Three rental rooms 
plus shared kitchen faclUties upstairs. Large three bed
room living area on main floor. Only 3 blocks from city. 
Call now, Eve Gay 768-.5988 or 762-4919. Excl.

762-3749. ,____  _ _ , ___  REDROOM. DOWNSTAIRS DU
East Kelowna Hall, from 9-12, Telephone piex close 'to shopping snd school.
7614175 for Informellon. U8 Available Immediately. Telephone 762-1 WINFIELD, TWi

lS027. U one year old, cal

232

11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
la  DEDROOM SUITE, 
ilrel In living room ami

JUST A SHORT WALK -  to all facilities. Attractive re
tirement homo, 2 BRs, full basement, landscaped lot. 
Good garage, Asking $17,.500.00. Easy terms. Stew Ford 2- 
3455 or office 5-5U1. MLS.

THREE DEDROOM ROME IN THE
ATTENTION CQNTRACTORS AND Glenmore area. Deaulirully landscaped, 
real esUtet, ladepcndent Contractors. Immedlala possession. 6165 per month. 
830 ItotijrdcU Road. Rutland, are now) Telephone 763-3240. ' tf
laktng orderi lor drywelllng end tram

bedrooms, carport With ' storage. 
Telephone Winfield, 700-3123.

I«reinmtete dwilllnw "V SIDE THREE BEDROOM
teltohme 7 6 3 ^  Ml duplex lor rent. Full basement, Avail-estlmatea telephone 7634329.______f f lL b ,,  „ ,y  j, h m  p ,, unit Telephone

rOBTUB FINEST IN PAINTINO AND 763-5331 after 6:00 p.m, If

PLAZA , MOTEL, NOW RENTING) 
bachelor and family units, all utlUtles) 
supplied. Oil-season rstes. Telephone 
702-0336. Ill

new . THREE BEDROOM
4701. Couvenliol cwdlt tame. ’«1 duplex In Rullend. Cloee to school.

FURNISHED ONE AND TWO BED- 
room units with kitchen Iscllllles. 
Children welcome. Telephone 7#3-2523,) 
Windmill Motel. It I

Carpet Ihroaghout. Many extras. 1145 
JORDAN’S RUGS — TO VIEW SAM-1 per month. Avallsbie May 3. Tele- 
iMea tiwn Canada’* largest carpet eel-1 phone 763-6686. II
•etien. teteptarae Keith McDeugeM. 
7*4-4lia. E xp^  laataUeUea service. U | TWO DEDnOOM DUPLEX AVAII 

eMe June 1st — Sonlhgste Shopping 
Centre, elementary school and Voca.

ONE AND TWO DEDROOM UNITS 
with kitchenettea. close to all leellltles. 
Apply Cinnamon’s Resort. 2024 Abbott 
St. Telephone 762-4834. H|

fences .  RETAINING WALIJJ. ETC. ............................ .........  ............
built or repeUted. AU melertaU sup^M. llonal School (Richter and Raynner) 
Choice M atoU*. Frto estlmatea. Tele, xeirphone Peachland 767-2641. tl
nboae TiS-Ttai. Ml-—---------------- ------------------------------ ----------------- Ofjg nijocK from CAPRI. TWO
FENCES. RETAlNlNa WALLS. RjfU-- b^room du^ax eulte, finish^ ^ se -  
boUt or tepahred. Al  ̂roateiiali sup^lM  j m«nt. fireplace, carport, eundeck. Adulli 
OMtee el itylto. Free erttm et^  !**?: «">». Ne pete, AvaUable June i. Tele- 
pbOM 7Wl-7$lt. ■' < F , 8. U phone 763-3103. 221
n e n e  stoi.tz trio  and vo ca ust | ihcautiful duplex in spring
•re •vaUable for dance mueic lor all valley. avtUable May 13, FIrepUce, 
•MotleM. popular, ebMUne. reck. T»l» bedrooms and den. garden area 
pbeio WHOM ler boebtege. F> S, Mjp|, ihqpi. leiepheoe 7634137, ■
KAVESTROUaniNfl INSTALLED FOR I kkIXIWNA HIDE IIV SIDE TIIREK
*8 CMte •  lest. Tetepbone Valley Heal- |;odroom duplex with llnithcd basement,
Peg, TtSaiOS or 7*3-8796._________ ) Avallsbie June lit, $173 per month
K ^ H R  TAlTboNS, REA»ONABLr..h^**pheiie 7634163, ________ ____
teletiMM 7*9-7251. M |,|,|.[JKX |noR RENT AT 3»B PRIOR
e'en'"" etKkkcAblAI C '|Roed, Rutlaed, Three hedroonis. carport,
i z .  rEW 3W IW Al.J _________  $lM.ea per raooth. Call 7634717 or
iRfOUm THE U D Y  WHO OFFERKn -----------:____________ _̂___J ^ ‘
Ibt UkiOMM lady •  ride bewa IrmejoNE BEDROOM niRNIsilKO CABIN
fEhopa teiprt Feteeery 22«d, lt7l. be-1 will artepl one small child. No dogs 
•ratHW Ibeir cblWnm rtfeeded tbe oamt I please. Apply at 1330 romer el lllgbway 
•rtmel. plmM coetacl Howard Bergs at m  at Nickel Remt. 316
$$>.4122 0$ peee as pmntMs. Ilrgeml.xa, 2$7. .  W  NKW HOUSE FOR RENT IN WIN

--------- 1 IMd. Iidl basement, carport, $134 per
WRrralaiMiUk. Tetepbone 7192700.

HPX16. m . 231
ia  ibon * drtakteg ptoblese ta yen  I‘TWO BEDROOM, ITILLY rtlRNISHED and refrigerator anppUed, Alao funtunte 
hamoT rt»«"e At-AoM *1 7899W erlda^tx for 3H nmetka Marttag Jnao 1st. I bactwior loHe. Rtdk avallahto Im

Mhn4mkaM m s ie f . xaincdlaltbr. DtletAeao T046M. 231

6123. 
If RED HOI’ SPECIAL — Family size home, close to RchoolB, 

Full basement, .1 spncloms BRs, large Uv. room, biiglit 
kitchen. Good terms on this nearly new homo. Reduced to 
$21,200. Call Stew Ford 2-3455 or office 5-5111. MLS.

CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
DIAL 762-2127

LIKE SOMK ELBOW ROOM? 10.9 acres of level land, 
well treed. Wonderful view. Fine holding or development
property. Terms. Pull price $24,500, Stew Ford 2-3455 or 
5-5111. MLS

COMPLETELY SELF-CONTAINED ONE | 
and two bedroom unlit avallablo, Close 
to ell leclltllea. Sunny Deach Resort. 39601 
Abbotl Street. Telephone 762-3567. II

76.17 ACRES DEVELOPMENT LAND In South Kelowna. 
Good potential here for prontohie Investment. Possibility 
good for subdividing Into 5-acro rnnehettes. Call .Stew 
Ford 2-34.55 or office at .5-5111, MLS.

TimEE nr.DROOM suite AVAILADLI' 
May 1st, Children accepted. Fourplex. 
ValleyVIew Mao'̂ r. t^ulUnd. Ttlephone
762-7710.
ONE ItKDnOOM SUITE AVAILADIJ: 
June 1. Wall to wall carpet, cable tele
vision, drapes, relrlgeralor and atova. 
Adulla prelenred. Telephone 761-6364. II
NEWLY FINISHED Tvfp RKDROOM 
intles. Near ahopping and icboola. Can
be patlly furnlabed, Talephona 7654514.

331^IJ

BACIIKMin sumc. IX3CATEP HIOIIT 
downlowB. Partly famlahid, $70 per 
month. Avallablo May I. Telephone 
762-4318. 228
TWO BEDBOOM SUITES IN NEW 
fourplex, BvalleMe Immediately. Carpet 
Ikroagbral. wllk carpoxt. Telephont 
7634168 aH«r 8:06 p.m. 227
GIRL TO SHARE rUHNIKHED RASE 
fncBt aolta' wBb itma. C1«m  to town, 
^ r e  asp«Mea, Apply 365 Harvey 
Ave. aRer 6:00 p.m. 217
(B6B REDROOM APARTMENT. FTOVB
and rtlrtgaralor anppUed, Alan tumtebtd

m tm .' M TMapboM 7t3-t3f7. 236; mediately. Telei^Mae TS346IO. 227

EROZENfOOD AND LOCKER BUSINESS
Includes building, land, business and equipment. Central 
Ic^cation, biiliding in excellent condition, could be con
verted to other use; zoned C-2 low rise. Good family opera- 
tion for experienced butclicr; piesently operating and 
doing excellent btislncss, Full price, $f)4,.500,00 with $29,-
500.00 down and good tcrina on halande, MLS.

To view call BUI Fleck, 762-4400 or 763-2230

LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Your MLS ^Icoltor 

No, 6 SHOPS CAPRI PHONE 762-4400
Gary Recce......... 762 .3571 Dndley Pritchard 768-55.50
Roger Cottle.......  763-2889 Bill Fleck ............ 763-2230

Don McCoiiaehlo . .  768-5905

/ /

-N .H.A. Homes 
-Newest Subdivision 
-View localion 
-W ater and Sewer 
-Carports
-All Aliiiiiinuin Siding
-Broadlooni 'riiroughout
-O uality ‘‘Crcslwood" Cabinets and Vanities
-D ouble Glazing and .Screens
-Valances Tlirougliout
-L O W  DOWN PAYMHN r

PHONE NOW TO VIEW AT 762-0552

WESTBANK — ,Charming 2 
BR home, large LiR, Crest- 
wood cupboards in the kit
chen. Close to new shopping 
centre, schools and churches. 
For more details'call Betty 
Elian 3-3486 or 2-5544. Ex
clusive.

"ESTABLISHED IN 1902"
3G4 BERNARD AVE.

EVENINGS
David Stlcklnnd . 764-7191 Ivor DImond . . . .  763-3222
Geo. Martin . . . .  764-4935 John B ilyk..........  763-3666
Hoyd Dafoe . . . .  763-3529 Carl Brleao . . . . . .  763-2257

Darrol Turves . 763-2488 
MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS 

Nell MaePherson. F.R.I., R.I.B.C., 766-2107

AN INTERESTING PROP
ERTY — Two pfarcels — 8 
acres well treed and 5 acres 
with 2 acres grapes all 
served with' ARDA water 
and good road. Great view 
from your choice of flat or 
sloping land. CaU Bert Leboe, 
Peachland 767-2202 or 767- 
2525. MLS.

BEAUTIFUL VIEW:
Only 2 years old. All the hard landscaping work is done. 
Everything in spotless new condition. Large looms. Two 
bathrooms. Open balcony and also a lower floor roofed 
patio. We can assist you with financing this clear title 
home. $30,950.00. MLS. All city underground services.

'JUST COMPLETED"
Where Can You Buy Homes Like This in 
the Heart o f Westbank fo r $19,900.00? 

w ith  these Features:

BUILDING SITES- 
Lovely view lots in Lakeview 
Heights. Beautiful view of 
the lake and Kelowna, paved 
road, gas, power, domestic 
water, fire protection. Choice 
of several lots. Let us show 
you. Exclusive.
Choice building lot In the 
Glenrosa area 703cl50 ft. 
Domestic water, gas, power, 
paved roads, fire protection. 
Asking price $4,750.00. MLS. 
Good level lot in a new sub. 
division. Gas, power, domes
tic water, ifaved road. Ask
ing price $3,500.00. CaU 
George Silvester 2-3516 or 2- 
5544. MLS.
REDUCED $1,000 — 1400 sq. 
ft. of gracious Uving in this 
no basement 4 BR home. If 
you want something real | 
modem, less than 3 yrs. old 
and just blocks from down 
town this is it and you can 
move in for less than $6,000 
Don’t put it off. Phone now. 
CaU Jack SassevUle 3-5257 or 
2-5544; MLS. '

OKANAGAN 
REALTY LTD.

551 Bernard Ave. 2-5544 :1 
We ’Trade Thru'Out B.C.

Karin Wairen 5-7075

GADDES REALTORS
RETIREMENT HOME: Neat 
2 bedroom home on FuUer 
Avenue. Large kitchen, 
porch, fruit room, gas heat, 
excellent condition. Double 
garage and lovely garden 
with every type of fruit tree 
grown in this area. Early 
occupancy can be arranged. 
Price $16,000. MLS.
ACREAGE: 40 acres near 
the Airport with 1500’ of 
trackoge, frontage on Mill 
Creek and 550' frontage on 
Hwy. 97. Very interesting 
Ifarccl of land suitable for 
warcliousing or something
compatible with airport op'

Toerntion. Price $3,000 per acre 
with terms, MLS
212 acres of range land 1 
mile from city limits. Pino 
and Fir with some shale and 
gravel potential. A very 
sound long term Investment 
at $44,000 wlUi terms. Exclu 
sive listing. For further in 
formotion call Phil Moubray 
3-3028.

GADDES REALTORS
547 Bernard Avenuo 

762-3227
Eric Waldron . eves. 2^567

REVENUE POTENTIAL 
Ixivcly 6 room home, plus 
revenuo miito In basement. 
Rcc room, carpet and lovely 
sundeck. Locoted just emb' 
side of city limits, asking 
$24,000.00. Good terms avali- 
ahlc. Please call Mrs. Krlsa, 
3-4387 or 3-4932. MLS.

EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUE HERE!

Lovely 5 room, 5' year 
bungalow. Ix)cate(1 on Valley 
Road, 5 minutes from town. 
Large landscaped lot with 
low taxes of $44.00 per year. 
Tcrrlflf; buy. Sec this one. 
CaU Mrs. Krlsa, 3-4;387 or 8- 
4932. MLS,

LUND AND WARREN 
REALTY LTD.

416 Beniard Avenue 
76,3-4932

nv owNF.n -- I ACHK VIEW rnor-
nrlf ovniimking Okanaian laika with 
two IwarMm iMMi*. FuU bairmant. 
calad M Cam$ nM$. Wlaflxld. Txt*- 
pbon* 7M TM7. $11

MOVING, MUST 6EI.I, TIIHEK YEAH 
old hmiaa. Wall to wall carpate, ftnUluMt 
rre room. Oa fcalf acra at t a  (Ttrlaaa 
Road. Batlaod. For m an  tolormaUon 
IdrpbaM 781-UTl.

M18, Olive Rois . , :  762-355«
Erik Ijtnd .......... ... 762-3486
Austin Warren 762-4838

/

iB-iuf—innrTTltiMIlî  ........ . ' IJi I



21. PROPERTY FOR SALE/

OPEN HOUSE
1 PJ4. TO 5 P.M.

S A T U R D A Y , M A Y  I ,  1971

21. PROPERTY FOR SALE

/.I 
ISSW.I

Beautifully kept 2 becjroom country home. Ideal for a 
retired couple or small farnily. 10 minute walk to the 
beach and stores. Almost new washer, dryer, stove ,and 
fridge included. Only $21,900.00.

r

I ' ^ ' t-

t v ....
/  ’y; ; // -

IX '
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vZ'/iV<#WWflWAW##. ■VMlOk /.'■VW’J'yAWV' A'«ife!/#*̂/VA’Av>.Vy'.
ERIC HUGHES IN ATl’ENDANCE.

GoHinson Mortgage and Investments Ltd.

OPEN HOUSE
265 Jurome Road, Rutland . 

Saturday and Sunday, noon to 8 p.m.
,, y.<̂  y . V

, ./!:  M l . : '  jm m m m .
-..... • ■ ' - ̂ A ' \
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21. PROPERTY FOR SALE

P E A C H L A N D ;
11 acres of fantastic view 
property with approximately 
six acres in orchard. A large 
four bedroom * home , and 
double garage'makes this an 
interesting holding. Ideal for 
subdivision purposes- Call 
Roy Novak at 2-2846 even
ings 24394. MLS.

R E T IR E M E N T  
S P E C IA L T Y :

Neat little home Just outside 
the city limits with no taxes 
to pay. Two bedrooms and 
nice sized lot. Only one block 
from shopping and two blocks 
from lake. For Information 
phone Larry Schlosser at 2- 
2846, evenings 2-8818. MLS.

JU S T  R IG H T ;
For the retired couple or 
for those who do not want 
to drive. See this 2 bedroom 
home with fireplace, close 
to downtown; Full price only 
$17,350. Phone Grant Davis 
at 2-2846, evenings 2-7537. 
MLS.

IN V E S T M E N T
P R O P E R T Y ;

22 acres in Glenmore with 
a nice view. Act quickly oh 
this as it won’t  last long. 
Asking $14,500. Call Roy 
Novak at 2-2846, evenings 3- 
4394. Exclusive.

O N E  Y E A R  O L D  G E M :
Beautiful 3 bedroom home 
just outside the city limits. 
Two fireplaces and finished 
rec room. Also revenue suite 
in the basement. For details 
phone Larry Schlosser at 2- 
2846, evenings 2-8818. Exclu 
sive.

M U S T  SELL;
Vendor says must sell this 
lovely lot in Newman Sub
division just off Scenic Road. 
Please enquire. Grant Davis 
at 2-2846, evenings 2-7537 
MLS.

JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  IN S U R A N C E  

A G E N C Y  L T D .
532 Bernard Phone 762-2846

Orchard City
MANAGEMENT FREE!!! 2 
yr. old concrete building 
situated in Kelowna, J.cased 
at $5,640.00 a year. Full 
price $47,000. This is a dandy 
investment and worth in
vestigating. Exclusive list
ing. Call Jack McIntyre at 
the office or evenings, 762- 
3698. •
2 LAKESHORE LOTS . . . 
with approx: 130 ft. of lake 
frontage on Okanagan Lake. 
Each lot approx. I acre. 
Vendor is asking $9,600 each 
with $1,500 down. Balance on 
good terms.: For further in
formation, call Alan Elliot 
at the office or evenings, 762- 
7535. MLS.
3 ACRES . , . MISSION . , . 
with 5 bedrooin new home. 
Full basement. Fireplaces up 
and down. Large sundeck, 
hot water heat, 2 wells. Clear 
title. Mortgage could be ar
ranged for qualifying party. 
This is Exclusive. Call Einar 
Domeij at the office or even
ings. 762-3518.
Ben Bjornson . . . I . .  763-4286
Joe Slesinger _____ '762-6874
G. R. Funnell . . . . . .  762-0901

21. PROPERTY FOR, SALE

Orchard City 
Realty

573 Bernard Ave. 
762-3414

tl,OOO.M 1»WN. IF YOU QVAUrV 
for B.C. S*c*hmL Mon bo (Old. Two 
bedroom, older. BO bewment borne. 
CioM to dowBtowB. Fcneed conwr. lot 
abd (arose. Foil price only (13,300.00. 
iDimediata poeaeaiiim. Call OUva Botg. 
avenlnss or dara 16S-ti3Z. Loud
and Warren Realty Ud.. MO Bernard 
Avenue. ■ , , U7
EXECUTIVE-TYPE 3H YBAB OLD 
borne. Ibrea bednoma. lV(^batbi. pv* 
Ins room, dialne room tainlly room 
wiUi fireplace and nabbed' n u n p iu  
room. Tfab bouio baa to be a(dd^ 
owner movtais.. Prtvato aale . and wOl 
accept any reasonabla offera. View at 
1491 lyAnJau Street or tetOpbona 7S3.
Z7M 7«s4air. F. s. tf

22. PROPERTY WANTED
REQUIBEO BY JULY -  TWO OR 
ibree ' bedroom full bwement borne: 
Shopa Capri or Lombardy' diitrict. 
Party bag gold borne and must re
locate. Home ghoold bp la sood con- 
diUtm wiUi Bice (rouads. Will pay 
catb. If Intereated please contact Jim 
Barton cventata 7S4ASIS or Lakeland 
Realty Ltd.. 7S34143 daya. a t
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22. PROPERTY WANTED
USTUtOS W A N T E D . iJORTGACE 
mosey avaUatde. Get aU cash out 
when you gell, I need good' ibUnga 
tor in  tacreatlng ooytr demand. Tele- 
pbone Dennb Denney TSS-Tld or at 
Lakeland Realty Ltd.. 76M343. 7X1

24. PROPERTY FOR RENT

OWNER LEAVING TOWN ANXIOUS 
to gell lovely UtUe two bedroom bunga
low. Yard b  well looked after with 
nice paUo. garage and summer Cottage. 
Refrigerator and gtova included. Price 
glashed to IIO.BOO cagh. Telephone 762- 
5414 aRer 12:30 p.m. 229

WELL BUILT TWO AND TRBEE BED- 
room bomea. geveral locaUana and 
varioni gtages of conpletion. Low 
down payment Well gltoated lob avail, 
able for custom buBt homes. Leu Guldi 
CoDStrucUon Ltd. . TbbpboBo 7(34240.!

■ U

^   ̂ 'Mi' ' >

2 br., electric heating, across from park, 1 block from shop
ping centre. $21,000, Clear title. Private. Owner leaving city.

763-3584
228

THE SOCIETY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
PROPERTY OWNERS EXCHANGE

A non-profit organization bringing property Vendor and 
Purchaser together across Western America. If you wish to 
buy at fair non-inflationary prices then write for the bro- 
chure of our members’ properties. If you wish to sell, then 
join this society and advertise your property to over 8,000,000 
homes. There is no charge if you don’t sell. We need mem
bers with properties for sale urgently to deniands from 
buyers and we accept ihembership from anywhere in Canada 
or the U.S.
Information free. Write to:

BOX 189, KELOWNA, B.C. OR PHONE 765-7127.
By Grace Are Ye Saved, ’jrhrough-Faith, Eph. 8. 2.

Th, P. S, tf

LAKELAND
Realty Ltd.

REST HOME OPPORTUN
ITY. New listing on well 
established Government ap
proved 17-bed home. Excel
lent working and ’iving con
ditions, Large property. In
come shows good return on 
investment. Suitable terms 
may ' be arranged. For full 
particulars please contact 
Jim Barton 44878-o r '3-4343. 
MLS. ,
CLOSE IN —  G';i. MORT
GAGE, Lovely 4 bedroom 
family home located close to 
Safeway and schools. 'I'hls 
beautiful home features u 
double firc|flace, large rec
reation room, with u bar, 
fenced well treed lot, 
garage, utility room on main 
floor and many others. To 
view this fine home call 
Harold Hnrtflcld 5-5080 or 3- 
4343. MLS.
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR 
ACRE.\GE IN THE COUN
TRY? There an ' 3 parcels of 
land offeretl for sale — 21 
acres, 16 acres and 50 acres, 
Suitable for small rnnclietto 
holdings. All with an excel
lent view of Mu' dly and 
lake, well treed with pine and 
fir. Well on 50-acre parcel, 
All quiot country settings 
only minutes from downtown 
Kelowna For further par 
ticularn roatncl Murray Wll 
son 3-2803 or 34343. MLS,

I.ARGE LAKESHORE LOT, 
rW  of bench frontage, only 7 

miles from downtown Kbl- 
owna and Knox Mountain 
Owner anxious to acH. Bring 
me offera. Dennis Denney .5 
7282 or 34343. MLS,

LAKELAND
R E A L T Y  L T D . .

l.*ltH Punrtosy St.
Phone 7634343

■TO PEOPLE’S. 
Up” , “ Fireplace

"CALL A WILSON MAN”
C L O S E  
“ Fireplace
down”. Deck from upper 
level ^  Patio from lower 
level. Also formal dining 
area, carport, glass sliding 
doors and the finest in broad- 
loom. Must be sold. For 
more information call Mel 
Russell at 2-3146 days, 3-2243 
evenings. MLS.
FULL PRICE $21,450 WITH 
$3,900 DOWN, and this new 
Hollywood Dell 3 bedroom 
home can be yours. For full 
particulars call Grant Stew- 
art at 2-3146 days, 3-8010 
evenipgs. MLS.
DRY CLEANING BUSINESS. 
Here’s your opportunity to 
invest in your future. Fully 
equipped In top-notch loca
tion. Rapidly growing busi
ness. Family or partnership 
ideally suited. Only $20,000 
down. For further details on 
this exclusive listing cull 
Orlando Ungaro at 2-3146 
days, 3-4320 evenings and 
weekends. EXCL. ^

OKANAGAN M I S S I O N  
HOLDING. 3.53 acres of 
country living, all beauti
fully landscaped — Rock 
ganlons, small creek. Barn 
for horse, swimming' pool, 
sicam halliliousc. Modern 3 
bedroom liome, post and 
beam, full hasemeut, coin- 
|)letcly finished, Dmihlc 
garage. Price Just reduced 
$15,000. A real bargain. Will 
take trades, Call Gaston 
Gnucher at 2*3146 days, 2- 
2463 evenings. MLS.

.lack Klnssen .
Harry Hist .
Phil Robinson

2- 3015
3- 3149 
.3-27.58

WILSON REALTY
, 543 Bernard Avenue 

Phone 762-3146

ONLY $23,500.00 FOR THIS 
FINE HOME -  3 brs„ nice 
size living room, raised 
fireplace, carpeted bed
rooms, full basement. Sit
uated on a large lot in Oka
nagan Mission. For all de
tails contact A1 Pedersen, 
office 2-2739 or eves. 4- 
4746. EXCL.: .

L A K E V I E W HOME — 
PEACHLAND— Cosy little 
bungalow with terrific view 
of Okanagan Lake. Feat
ures 25’ living room, cab
inet electric kitchen, 3 pee. 
bathroom, 2 brs., electric; 
heating, low taxes. Full 
price is only $12,700.00 
with just $3,700.00 down. 
EXCL.

12 UNIT MOTEL - r  Plus 
modern 5 hr, home on 339’ 
of choice sandy lakeshore. 
'Room for expansion. Fully 
equipped including 18’ Side
winder boat. Priced at 
$175,000.00 with good tenhs. 
M LS.';

WANTED TO RENT -  2 hr. 
home, close in Kelowna. 
Must have electric or wood 
heat. Will pay $125.00 per 
month.

REGATTA CITY 
REALTY l t d !
270 Bernard Ave.

Phone 762-2739
Dill Poelzer 2-3319
Norm Yaeger .............2-3574
Frank Petkau .......... 3-4228
Doon Winfield ........  2-6608
BUI Woods . . . . . . ____3-4931

SUMMER IS COMING — 
This 6 nionlh old home just 
across the road from sandy 
beach. Wall to wall carpet 
throughout. Kitchen in corlon. 
Large living room, 2 bed
rooms, V/z baths. Full price 
$19,900.00. MLS. For further 
information on this home call 
Penny Callies at Midvalley 
Realty Ltd. 765-5157 or even
ings (Peachland) 767-2655.

TRY THIS ORCHARD, and 
DEVELOPMENT PROPER
TY. 8.87 acres of orchard 
consisting of Delicious, Macs, 
cherries and pears. ’This is 
excellent view property, with 
996 sq. ft. home, also 2 cab
ins which are rented. This is 
excellent holding property 
with a revenue. $17,000.00. 
will handle. For further in
formation please call Otto 
Graf at Midvalley Realty 
Ltd., 765-5157 or evenings 
765-5513.

MIDVALLEY REALTY
165 HWY. NO. 33, RUTLAND

PHONE 765-5157

DUPtEX. ONE YEAK old. in  CITY. 
thr«« bedroonu, two baUirooins. Mch 
side. waU to. catpeted living room, 
sundeck, on large lot. Reduced to lell. 
For details; telephone owner. 762-9S99.

■ '■ ■ ■ II
FOR QUICK PRIVATE SAUh (19.SOO 
or best oiler. 361 Gleuwood Avenue. 
Three bedroom homf, one Boor, cover, 
ed patio.. garage, nice garden fruit 
trees. Vacant. Low down' payment. 
Telephone 763-4950. 7  tf
BY OWNER -  LARGE RESIDENTTAL 
building lots on McClure Road. Okana 
gan Mission. Priced to seU- (4,000 and 
up. Only $300 down. No interest unUI 
August IsL Telephone 763-2965 or 763' 
4599. U

FOR SALE BY OWNER, BEAUTIFUL 
five acre view property on Glenrosa. 
close to Weatbank. Also in same dla 
trict, 50 acres of wooded land in twii 
20 acre and one 10 acre - parcels. Gow I 
building sites. Telephone 762-0473. . 245

Retail Commercial o r O ffice 

Ground Floor Space
AVAILABLE ON BERNARD AVENUE

Will Remodel to Specifications.
Parking Alst) Available

Write:

Benwest Holdings

28A: GARDENIHO

267 BERNARD AVE. 
Kelowna

M, W, F, 237

COMPLETE
L A N D S C A P IN G . S E R V IC E  
Lawns, Rockeries, Trees and 
Shrubs. Underground sprinkler 
systems. ' Free estimates and 
planning, . '

7 6 3 4 0 3 0
K E L O W N A  L A W N  &  
G A R D E N  S E R V IC E

■ 7 :.' - ■ tf

EVERGREEN NURSERY & 
TURF LTD. \

Good selection of shrubs, 
shade trees, evergreens 
OLD VERNON ROAD 
S.E. corner of Airport 

7 6 5 -6 3 2 1
: '233 .

ivESTINGUOUSB 2 H.P. SINGLE 
phase 220 motor and Falrbanka Mona 
pump with m ” outlet. Mounts on 
ateel base. Will handle up to 20-24 
sprlnklen. (135. Yc1«Pbone 762-6011.

7  229'
PERENNIAL PLANTS FOR SALE. 
Delphinium, Lavender. Lupins. Poly* 
enthus. Coral bells and rockery planU, 
Mrs. L. Wanless. 290 Robson Road, 
West. Rutland. 22S

1V6 YEAR BUNGALOW. FOUR BED- 
rooiqs (two up-two down). Cathedral 
entrance, sundeck, . patio, carport, two 
fireplaces, family room, landscaped. 
Quiet crescent location—Lombardy Park. 
Telephone 763-3607. 232

CHAMBERLAIN ROAD. NEW FOUR 
bedroom cathedral type house. French 
Provincial kitchen cupboards, also din
ing area cabUiet. Special light fixtures 
on main floor. - Lot :80'xl68'. Priced 
right for quick sale. 228

FOR SALE BY OWNER -  THREE 
bedroom home in Okanagan Mission. 
Two fireplaces, IW baths. Extra bath 
room and sitting room finished in base, 
ment. Double garage, fruit trees and 
landscaped. Telephone 764-4969.: 228
BY OWNER, NEW THREE BEDROOM 
bungalow, Rutland. Bar type mahogany 
cupboards and dmlng area, broadloom 
throughout, feature walls and many 
more extras. Full price $24,900. Teic- 
phone 765-8090. ' • 228
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  FOUR BED- 
room older type home within walking 
diilance to ichools, churches and shop- 
pbig. Low down payment. 763-5170.

U
NEW THREE BEDROOM, LOW LEVEL 
house, full basement, fireplace, glass 
patio doors; ample cupboards. lS0'x75‘ 
lot, McCurdy Road. Tdephone 765-7051.

CHOICE HALF ACRE LOT. BEAUT! 
ful view of . lake and orchard. All 
facilities. Full price $6,500; Terms 
available. Telephone. owner 762-3697.

,229

FOR RENT
Commercial space in good 
location. 2,000 sq. ft. with 
loading dock. Includes a 
finished office and sales 
counter. Ideal for wholesale 
type of business. Available 
April 1,1971.

Apply
1975 HARVEY AVENUE 

or Phone 762-0928 or
evenings 764-4548.,

tf

O F F IC E  SP A C E  

F O R  R E N T

Parially finished. Part or all 
of 2500 sq. ft. Can be finished 
either by landlord or tenant. 

Contact

I  A . S IM O N E A U  &  SO N L T D .

UUNYADl GBEENUOUSES, TREPAN- 
ler bench. Road. RR 1. Telephone In
quires, 767-2310. First grade ve|etabls 
and Bower plants, geraniums now avail
able. A lso/^e hot house tomatoes and 
cucumbers , as of the end of May. tf
GARDENER DOES EXCELLENT JOB 
with 12 h.p. garden tractor. RototUling. 
leveling, mowing. For all your garden
ing work anywhere. Telephone 763-5119.

.241,
GARDENING - ROTOTILLING LARGE 
and amall gardens or for now lawns. 
Telephone 765-6969 -or 762-7209 anyttma 
Saturday or Sunday or after 5 p.m. 
weekday. : tf

APPROXIMATELY 500 SQUARE FEET 
office space. Available immediately, 
next to medical building on Rutland 
Road. Telephone 765-5737 for more in
formation. .223

FOB RENT, SMALL FURNISHED OF 
fice. main atreet. Penticton. $30.00' per 
month, bicludca heat, light, air condi
tioning, phonO answering. Call Inland 
Realty Ltd., 763-4400. Bill Jurome. tl

762-4841
F. tl

10 ACRES OF LAND FOR RENT 
with water, power and sewage, ideal 
for mobile homes. 763-3177 weekdays.

■ ' ' U
OFFICE 10’ X 12'. AVAILABLE IN 
established concern, suitable for sales
man, accountant, etc. Main floor, down
town location. Telephone 762-2547. tf
COMMERUAL RENTAL. STORE ON 
Highway 97, Westbank. Electric heat. 
$150 month. Wilson Realty 762-3146.

225-227. 229-231

25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES

FOB SALE: STRAWBERRY PLANTS. 
Best variety. Ever bearing. Also June 
bearers. Raspberry canes, two varieties; 
Al Wlttur; RR 5. Gallagher Road. Tele
phone 765-5684. tf
WELL ROTTED COW MANURE FOR, 
sale. $3.00 per yard delivered. Mini
mum delivery $10. Telephone 762-0032.

■ ' 7 ,  ' ■■ ■ ■ tf
DAHLIAS ROOT, CHIVES. ONIONS, 
Iris,. tulips, lilies, monarda, yarrow, 
eompaniola. rockery plants, edging and 
shrubs. Telephone 762-6460. 222. 227
COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL 
landscaping. Free estimates, OK Land
scaping. ’ Telephone 764-4908. tf
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR 
garden rototilled. Rates according to 
size of plot. Telephone 765-6879. tf

Your Own Business fo r Less Than $2,500
A unique process for plating with precious metals. 

CORNER THIS MARKET with the Auro STeel 3 plating processor. 
NO TECHNICAL SKILLS REQUIRED: We train you.

Investigate this potential money-maker, available in Canada 
for the first time.

For full details without obligation, write today.

SPARTAN ENTERPRISES
Box 1271; Edmonton, A lberta, Canada

228

ROTOTILLING. WEST SIDE ONLY. 
Telephone 763-4137. Lakevlew Heights.

■ : 240
GARDEN ROTOTILLING WITH NEW 
eight h.p. machine. Telephone 762-8478.

■ ■ , 228:

29. ARTICLES FOR SALE

OPEN HOUSE
Satilirduy. M ay  1st, 1‘I71

1;.10 to 3;.W p.m.
691 Ok. Bptllcvard
Mus r m- SOU)

Three Bedroom Home., 
i F .r. I1.8,.V)0.00
j. Olive Host In AUriHlAiM t'

jlUMD AND WARREN 
I REALTY LTD.
I4« neroard Ave. 7M 4M2

DESPERATION SALE
REDUCED $3,100 BELOW 

VALUE

S x S  Duplex
New, fully rented, 3 bedrooms, 
full basement each sidb, in- 
I'ludlnK atuve's. Owner needs 
money and wlUlng to suffer loss

CALL

Crestview Homes
‘T6.i:!7:i7

or GENE UAIBECK Ti'CMMiO
2.H

INLAND REALTY
"Where Results Counl”

DUPLEX LOTS RUTLAND 
Water, power, phone, gas, 
p a v e d  rond.s, Klllnrney 
Court. Lot size 91x164. Good 
top soil. Prices ns low as $3,- 
400. Call niid see llicsc to- 
dnv. Call mil Jiiruine 703- 
4400.

CHOICE VIEW LOTS over
looking Wood and Okanagan 
Lake, Price from $4,‘2,SO wltlv 
easy terms to njiiiroved 
credit, Build immediately. 
See these with Dan Klnnrs- 
soiv, Inland Realty Ltd., 70:i- 
44(K)or 700-2208 eves,

GENERAL STORE, well lo
cated and expanding busi
ness. 2 large suites. Gas 
pumps. Sales well over 
$250,(KK) per year, $30,000 
down payment. Pins $40,000 
stock. Full details from Dan 
Elnarssoii 700-2208.

FOUR BEDIUIOMS. West- 
bank area. Well constructed 
family type home. Cbise to 
schools, ebureb, etc., but In 
a rural location, Large lot, 
diplng room, living room, 
large kitchen. Itii baths, Full 
basement. Absentee owner 
most sell, only asking $2.1.000 
clear title, (’all Fred Smith 
7C4-4.’>7:i.

INLAND REALTY
I(i07 Ellis S i ml

76 .L 4400

BY OWNER. 12Vs ACRES: NATURAL 
state.. Ail fenced In. Located end of 
Stewart Road in Okanagan Mission, Tele
phone 762-4599. «
BY OWNER, TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 
fully remodelled with garage and work 
shop. Close to downtown. Telephone 
762-6494 after 5 p.m tf

VIEW OF LAKE-$20,950 
Try Low Down Payment on 
this attractive ranch-style 
home with 3 brms,, full 
basement, pretty kitchen 
and colored plumbing. Near 
schools and downtown West- 
bank., (MLS). Call Olivia 
Worsfold, 2-5030, evgs. 2- 
3895.

VIA — RIGHT IN TOWN! 
1.02 acres of View, plus a 
charming, immaculate, 2 
brm. bungalow with small 
rec. room in full basement. 
OPEN TO OFFERS. Extra 
jot is possible (Exc.) For de
tails please plionc Olivia 
Worsfold, 2-5030, evgs. 2- 
3895.

ONE AND A QUARTER 
ACRES -I- VIEW!

With a 3 room cabin — build 
yourself a new home, then 
rent the . cabin, Close to 
sqliools, shops and highway. 
CaW Luelln Currie on, this 
and other properties, 2-5030, 
cvg.s. 8-5G28. lExcU,

HOOVER REALTY
426 Bernard Ave.

762-5030

RUTLAND -  BY OWNER. TWO YEAR 
old, two bedroom house. Full basement. 
On. large lot in good location. Telephone 
765-7355. . tf
VERSATILE OLDER. TWO STOREY 
home. Central to shopping. Three bed
rooms, IVa bathrooms. Upstairs can be 
used as revenue suite. Telephone 762- 
0163. : , ■ , 230
NEAT CLEAN, TOO BEDROOM HOME 
In the city. .Nice yard with fruit trees 
and evergreens. Clear title. $13,500. Tele
phone 762-6077. if
BY OWNER -  FOUBPLEX. WELL 
located in Rutland. Three bedrooms 
each. Good revenue. For particulars 
telephone 763-4608. tf

25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES 26. MORTGAGES, LOANS

MOVING, MUST SELL. TWO BED- 
room house. New rugs; range, drapes, 
garage and fruit’ trees, ■ Telephone 762- 
8885. if
LOT IN OKANAGAN MISSION. 205’x 
l07’ 'wldc; with 30 cherry tre^s, approved 
well. VLA approved. Telephone 702-8486,

If
BEAUllFUL C If E U B V ORCHARD 
lots. All over W acre, Okanagan Mis- 
Sion. Must, be seen. to ha appreciated, 
Private sale, A. Poltras 764-4580. t(
TWO NEW T H R E E  BEDROOM 
hnuHcs for sale nr trade on producini 
vineyard. Telephone 762-8155 for parll- 
ciilara. ,234
ONE ACRE LAKE VIEW LOT. PART- 
ly orchard and like naw mobile home. 
Sell together or aeparately. Make offer. 
Telephone 7(18-5914, F. S, 231
NO DOWN PAYMENT, NEW HOME 
lull basement, carport, wall to wall 
carpels, Sliaiiecf creeksida lot. Tele 
phone 766-2700. 226-229, 233, 234

BIG BARGAIN ,
BEDROOM HOUSE, .supci' 

deluxe, with funiitiu'e, on double 
lot, ' ' '
1969 I'lA'MOUTll FUIIY 111, 
low mileage,
17’ 'rRAILEH, fully ecuilpiii'd, 
CAMERA, SHOTGUN.

76.V4196
7 - 9 a,m, or 6 . 8 p,m,

2 ACRE LOTS
()NLY 2 LEFT!

Just right for aprlug building on 
your own rnhchettc. Situated in 
popular Glenmoro. Domckllc 
wnt,er, U)W down puyinrnl, For 
more information or to view

NICE SPLIT LEVEI, HOUSE FOR 
sale, two bedrooms up, nna down, gas 
heal, on sewer aqd water. Telephone
763-3021. 231
hy” o\w e ^
cellcnt Incatinn. Fully ranted, .Revenue 
$201 above payments, Telephone 763' 
fl.Sl1. 231
IlY OWNER, NICI'3 TWO IlKniU)OM 
bungalow wllh self-contained basement 
suite In Shops Capri area, Teleplinno
763-2lili;i, 231
Foil SAl.E fiV OWNI'iriT"3,67 "aches 
ol ImIUMirlal land on railway spur. For 
Inlormallnn telcpimns Sieve njordnoii, 
7(12-2383. , 228
F(iu QilicK s m ,'e7 "^FixEarrivE
home I lliree bedrooms, lull basement, 
llnished rrc, mom, pntin, carport, Irnll 
Ireea, Private, Telepbeno 76J-(i813, , 239
Tiiiii;F~ niinR()Ohr"l:TT y"~h(̂ ^̂  ̂
Fully landscaped, on bus line, Near 
park ami sehuni, elo, Telephone 762 
(1370, 228
itooM V (!ity ' jidM ji7~ci,osK '  to
sctionls and •lin|ipln|. Finished base' 
meni, Oarage, storage. $3,800 cash In 
martgage. Telephone 762-S13(>, 228
PlUVA’nS ~^HAi7Er V IE t^  
view llelghia, nil' facllltlea. Telephnni 
762-4106 weekdays slier liOO p.m.

F. fl. tl

C A I.I . 7 M -S W 2

LARGE LOTS

r . «

CLEARWATER, B.C.
Fully equipped, independent 
garage, service station, body 
shop and Yamaha dealer at 
Junction of Wells Gray Park 
Road and Vellowhead Hwy. 
3T4 acres, 400 feet fronting on 
Highway and 500 feet on 
Wells Gray Road. Heart of 
lunibering, fishing, and hunt- 
ing area. Terrific ifotential 
fpr 2 or 3 partners. Owner re
tiring. Full price $96,000. 25% 
down. Eves./all Rky Ashtoq 
3-3462 or Geo. Gibbs 3-3485.

MONTREAL TRUST
262 Bernard 

2-5038
.228

Part Time 
Opportunity

SMALL INVESTMENT 
Secured. by Invcploi'y. 

Excellent carning.s.
Terrns available, 

PHONE MR, CLARK

763-5707
9 n.m. - 5 p.m. 
or 7 p.m. - 8 p.ni.

interested  IN NEW OR EXISTING 
campsite. Have $20,000 to invest. RC' 
ply to Box C974, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, ' 228

27. RESORTS, VACATIONS
INTERNATIONAL CHARTERS. ASK 
for list of low cost return 1-way relative 
flights U.K. Africa, India. Hong Kong, 
687-2855. 106-709 Dunsmuir Street. Van
couver 1. B.C. 243
DISNEYLAND BUS TOURS. BOOK 
ing now for September 4, October 9. IS 
days, $219 and up, Hl-Lite Travel Club. 
Telephone 762-8173. . 232

28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
BLACK MOUNTAIN TABLE AND SEED 
potatoes Netted Gems and Klnnlbecs 
on the farm. Heinz Koetz, Gallagher 
Road. Telephone 765-9S81,
WELL ROTTED COW MANURE FOR 
sole, $3.00 per yard delivered. Mini, 
mum delivery $10, Telephone 762-0032.

W atkins' Products 
763-2576 '

P R O M P T  D E L IV E R Y
M. W, F  tf

New ana Used Goods 
SIEG’S TRADING POST 
We Buy Sell —■ Trade 

763-2235
See Sieg Scherle on Windsor Rd. 

—Turn south, on Spall Rd., 
off Hwy. 97.

T. F, S tf

FULLER
Sales and Service 

Telephone 762-4368
ONE ZENITH DEEP FREEZE. «  
cubic feet. *175. One Frlgldalra refri
gerator, 12 cubic -feet, (60. Ona G.E. 
stove with rotlsserie. (225. One Ken- 
more washer, (125. Ona Kenmora 
dryer, (125. Telephona 762-5394. 230

29. ARTICLES FOR SALE

USED GOODS

228

, i ’O R  SALr:;

A PROVKN

EXCAVATING
BUSINESS

—Kolownn Kxcnvaling Ltd' 
Rare o|)porl,unity to take over 
(hln 1 - 2 man operation. A'l 
cq’ilpnient for only $14,000.

P hone 7fi.‘>-65f)9 or 76.‘i-634 .‘)
230

FAN'I ASTIC BUSINESS
O PPO R IU IT Y

Available in area for limited 
lime. InveHtmcnt required.
T E LEPH O N E 76.5-H238

228

TAG
1—Used 5-p'ce. Dinette . . . . — 71292
1—Used Dinette Table only ............71302
1—Used 4/0 Bed Frame . . . . . . . . . . .
1—Used 4/0 Mattress only ----- - 62702
1-U sed Coffee Table ............... . . . .  67459
1—Used 2-pce. Chesterfield Stc. . . .  71095 
1—Used Beach 30" Gas Range . . . .  62174 
1—Used Guerncy 24" Gas Range,

as Is ....................— ...... ......... . 02041
l-U sed  Viking 30" Range...............  62054
1—Used Coronado Wringer Washer 54580 
I—Used Sunbeam Elec. Mower . . . .  713:i9 
1—Used Sears 4 h.p. Outboard.. . . .  66753

WAS
$79,9,5
29.95
19.95
39.95
12.95

229.95 
175.00

49.95
149.95
49.95 
39.05 

119,05

MARSHALL WELLS
Phone 762-2025

'

NOW
$60;95
19.95 
0,95

29.95 ' 
2.95

199.95
149.95

30.95 
, 124.95

39.95
29.95
09.95

228
NINE PIECE RED MAHOGANY DIN- 
Ing aulle. ,11) Inch Moffatt elova and 
l•c(rlkeralol'. copperione, Four rug«, 
118 In IIOII, Occailonti chain, (18 lo 
$.10, All kinda ol diiliei and lawn 
equipment, Antique clock. Oxen yoke, 
nedroom anile, aingle bed, five pieeea 
In while, $78, White deak and chair, 
I'lncyclopcrila, 34 boeka, $78, 60 other 
liiHikN, 8(|c eac|(. Many nlhcc actlclca. 
Tcirplumn 7(i3'1ll76 nr apply HU7 Ayrr 
Avcmic, 226

tw o Id IIIKMIVI Mlim ilN MOMF 
H•ll aor, cun orll aiul (ulcalien 
l.ai|» garden. Iruil Irtea and garage. 
Ilj.noo, No ralla on Aalurday, Tele- 
phnae m  HR '3. line I. Haamlll
llimd, Oldte. R t'

loN jlil'II . |ll.<HK IIIIII.IIINC, «n a 
lea ran he mdrd,, Inn »rpaia(e hue 
lne»r>, |icO 04 per iiinnl)> rarli nr 
1160 ee |M«I area, rontwrt Regnlta Clly 
lUkItg I Id . 3.0 lleraatd Ate , tele-

til phn«« TaMtte

I’OK SA U -; <.2'R)0 l l A n i

Telephone 765-5639
if

INVKSTORS - CONTRACTORS 
4 sluRle lols, $2,9.'W eaeb 

:t duplex lots. $3,.350 end) 
Re.idy to buRd now

Rnvr-tl I’onda, Waier, HHS-......
TERMS: $.MM) down 

762..3.'»,59
211)

UUILI in.lJfdMl.M Hot .SI. ON KKN 
nedr Mieel. Kelowna, (e«h lo MIA 
ni.nlgage 7‘:C nr wilt rwi-lder laUni 
aerioiil m>olae|r I'l.r lutiker Infurme

llEUiO HOAD l,OT. 73’xl38’ FOR 
quick »alr, lirduerd from 13,280 In 
$2,9,10. Trlrphono 761'3086,
l.(l'l', 1(),1’ a 118', ON~KLO' ROAD IN 
new auhdivlainn, 13,300 caah. Trlf< 
phone 76.1-223a. U2
MOVING -  OPEN 'll) OFFERS. CA(in 
In' 6ii',(, mortgage. 1321 McRrldt Road. 
For appolnlmanl talephone 7A2'3417. 11
liV OWNER,” 'r \0  niDIIOOM not re. 
Teirphone 763-8882. 2]|

22. PROPERTY WANTED
i l iv  votllt THADEI Wll.l, A(TEPT 
y'mir prreent home, car, l>oat or 
niolxle home aa lull nr par) down 
payment no new honiea now boing 
limit In Wretirank, Kelowna or Rut
land. Crcelvlew linmea Ud„ 763-2737 
nr ttrnmga ,763'39'KI. 761 0303, 761'2771,̂

,sEi.i.iN<r YOliii Home: iw  nef.o 
lltllnae nn two and Ihree 
hnmre. Hate alnrrr* biiyrra rotniag 
in b.i hnmra, atTaeit, Pleaea rail me, 
Olltr Bnea, rvrningt 762 1M6 iir deya 

laind and Warrrn Really Ud., 
tta Rrrnard Atenur, 127
iiAu; NEAR NEW. THRt';i: Ri;»no<>M 
ephi level bmno In Kelowna area. Will 
••II pr trade *<iutly l»r home In' Ver

. SUMMER DRIVE-IN 
FO R SALE OR RENT 

Fully equipped, IndiicleH iiofl 
ice cream inncblne,

379-2325>
or write P.O. Box 94, Falkland.

'228
VARIKTY STORE • sr(IIA'n':l) IN 
Kelowna In a IlnurlktilngMorallim WIIS 
an aacellenl Income, Living nuailera 
wllh lull heeemeni, An Idral hii»lne»e 
)or an amblllnua cmiplel A large 7''«",. 
mortgage rnelree Ihle an allrai'Ove Inly I 
For delalla and lo tiew, (elrpliniie Mrt
Olivia Worilold 7M-30M, lliMiter ItraKy 
l,td,. or evrnlnga' 76I.18!(8 (M.L.N.I
MOTEL 20 UNITS. HEATED
awimming pord. \  E«< eRml l»< ■0"" "o 
2.6 acreil high' groe» tolume, ' Full 
price I1B6,000.00 wllh Kte.oeooo reeh 
required, Cell Al Sallmim 762 2672 nr 
7t;2'81t4, OSenaaen llrally Md. Ea- 
rluelve 228
Moiy.i.' snr. t j AcnKS UiCAin'.n
t>n lllghwey «7 Nmlh, end pilrrd rlghl, 
ttmiMe err ***. 'I'rlrpSieie Rob riehtrnU 
al 7<tv-)i$.i nr 'etrninge yat-Fiil Et,
riutlte. V
16 UNIT klOTg.l, IN F.XCKI.I.F.NT 
liu-elkin. to iinile wdh klUhrn li'i ililine

TWO-WAY RADIOS, HALUCRAFTF-R 
C.R. '24 and live channel Chlahniin. 
Medium a l i a  Iricycic. Eleetrolux 
vacuum cleanen while coal, alia , 12. 
Telephone , 76.1-S130, 228

non erre 'TelepSioio 688 W l «ay», or! wdlt ..ear rmind n«< u|.er.iy, ei* Hr-p
F. S, If One lelepkon* 76* 8001, . 768 8»!U rtrnlnge. lia Ing unde, Telephone 762 )I4I.

N i:w  CII.STOM 300 WINCHEHTKn 
Mugmim, caminri'clal Mniinrr ucllon, 
Walnut alni'k, myrtlewuod grip cip and 
lurciid Up, Q.D, awivela, recnll puii,
7 min Reminginn Magnum lliiaquarna 
ni'llmii Flddldmch maple alm'k, rune. 
woiul grip cap and forend Up, Iluahnell 
lx xciiiie; Rrnwning 12 gauge river and. 
under, 211" harrcla, Imperial cyllndur 
and miidilled aa new, Open In oilera 
and Iradea, Telrphniie 7II2-77I7. 228

111 FEET 3" AI.UMINI;M IRRIGAITON 
pl peahal f  prli'ri ateel box Utility 
Inillcr (wircil) I7.1| 8 mm Kodak
movie I'amrra and pmiector. Ilk* new, 
$78i new liraia gear pump, t2zi Iwn 
elrclrln ninliira, (k h.p.> $ioi allent 
naclllaUng Ian, II7.80| new deliiae Dali 
lent wllh acrei'iied porch, 1731 new three. 
man dinghy, $78i well bulll wardrnha 
and other inlM'clIantoua artlrlea. 'I'rlr. 
phiiiie 763.2488. 220

REAinihlL. NINE PIECE HEPPf.F.. 
while detign led mahniiany dining 
riHim aulle 1 nna art nl Urapea) three 
lainpa and three rugaj encyclopedia, 31 
hooka, 1080 edIUmi, with annuala In 
1081, $481 80 nihcr hnnka, 2Ac eacli, 
Alan aiime ixlda and enda. Telephnne 
763-1878, 1127 Ayro Aveiiut,  ̂ 229

OENIIRON STIIOLLEH, Clllll, IIARY 
carriage, green heather Iwaed material, 
Perlei't Windlllnil, Alan Heara humldh 
Her, Hard elaht ntnnlha. Telephnne 76.' 
i6ll, :iii
I.AHV'h TllllI.K WIIEi'l, lllCVI l.i:! 
tlaed Very  ̂ hllln Earylleat rnndIMon, 
Kvnmnte eircine WIIngpr Waahrt, 
Rm'klng (hall. Ceueh.' Telephone 7*8' 
8281, «»
HUMAN HAIR AUHIIRN FAM., lit 
Inihea Iniig, Worn only a lew llmea. 
113, lliimen hair wig wllh Inrhahle «‘aae,
Oply worn.lwine, L’ml g|$C--aeU for 123, 
Telephone 768 88.18. 271
(Ahr IRON.  WHITE 3.NAMEL, 
il..nhle lenndry •tnli wMh Menit Brady 

227 Ini hraikup tn plumbing, letephnn* 7U
6(ri3. ' 224
CREEN llllMC.A.nED AND EMAIR 
llril iiie.lcDleld anO I hair, *lw«l i.m 
dUlMi, Ĵ |»ph<«ie )n81'.vi, 211212

HIGIIHACK ROCKER IN 0001) CON. 
dllloui $18, Fnld-away bed ond nlngle 
cnntlnenlal bed. bulh very gimd enn- 
dllloui $20 and $28. Telrqihnnr 7112-0013,
M.imr ii n r  (:oU';MAN~()irrH
•ullahle Inr nninll hniine nr cnhiii. T'wu 
gallon day lank. Alan 2.1 Icet id Inch 
copper lulling wlUi fllUiiga, Telephniir 
7(J2-71174, 227
'rHTlEE~TrE(''E~~UM^^^  ̂ SuVlE 
wllh hnx aprlng and maUrena. Five piece 
dlnelln , aulle. And pair nl Intnpn. All 
In «xuellen| eundlllnn. 'Tclephunai .7112- 
1(104, 327
niEin'MiFiEU
iiellenl rondlllnii, Heavy pink hroeada,
Large aiie, lielivy cnnalriirllnn, Shnp. 
pard caatnra, Talephnna '/H2-7108, 220
VAlilTVPI’.IIH. " ilEAI)i,iNh:RrFONTS,' 
electric lypewrllera. Crown Equipment 
Ltd., mil llleiiryi Mnnireal,
ONE ii()()vi':ii spin iiiiVEii wanmeil
Kaoellent cnndlUnn. Aaking price $60. 
Telephnne 701-4782. H
ONirSKFou” WA(|()N WIIEEI. hunk 
hrda III A-l r'nndlllnii, IMl, cuinplrle, 
Telephone 70.1'78(11. 229
gThL'S TO<)~wheeled' hike, five-
year.nid nl/e, (iiHxl I'nmUlInn, Tele, 
phone. 763-3li26, , 22»
THHEK YEAH OLD ADMHIaL  nKFRl'. 
geralnr, like iirw. Telephone 7U'0868. .

29 aT m u s ic a l  *  ^
INSTRUMENTS _ \

HAM M OND ORGAN
SAM;S -  KKIIVICK 

■ INSTHUCTION 
Kxpei l  pitino tuning’.

4KB U :0 N  AVE,
763-4247

H.........  ... a.... ..N......... . ,....4 wA.a*'Wka<M»v~.... .
FDR NEW AND HEOqNHmONED 
planua and ergana rail Rrowhlea Plano î 
ana Organ Kama gad' Bervire, i«93 
hinnee Jaw SI • PedUcIma. Teleplinna ,
412'8tnh , H \

MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 20

■>hi
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3 ^  WANTED TO BtjY 32. WANTED TO BUY

WANTED TO BUY 
WILL PAY CASH FOR

* Used Equipment.
•T ools.

• ♦ Store Stocks.
' •Furniture,

Phone
RED BARN AUCTIONS 

LTD.
/Free Appraisal Anywhere, 

Anytime’
Phone 762-2746. Kelowna. B.C.

M, W, F tf
BEOUIBE UP TO 300 YARDS OP FREE 
cartb' fiR'oa Botlond RojuJ south of 
Btld's Comer; TdeoliaM 765-3949. 330
8MAU. GIRL’S BEGINNER BICYCLE 
wanted. Telcpbone 763-33  ̂ daja or 7»- 
sezi eveninsa. ' ®
WANTTD; GIRL'S SOFTBALL GLOVE. 

- Telepbose 762-3775 aRer S p.m.

SPOl’ CASH 
We pay highest priew lo r  
coni;}lete estates or single 
■■■' ■ .items." ■

Phone us first at 762*5^9 
I & J NEW, USED GOODS 

and ANTIQUES 
1222 Ellis St.

peater toola. Power toots aiao. 
phone 763-S3SL

33. SCHOOLS AND 
VOCATIONS

school at St. Paol'a has a

Telephone Mrs. Conner, 763-»i9.

34. HELP WANTED, MALE
MATURE. EXPEI 
StaUon attendant. Apply Hr.

223 Avenue.

34. HELP WANTED, MALE

COST ACCOUNTANT
required for local enterprise.

Duties to include refinement and operation 
of existing Costing System and supervision 
of office staff.
R.I.A. degree desired but not essentia!. 

Send complete resume to —="

BOX C-968,
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER

227

38. E M P l o r .  WANTED U12. AUTOS FOR SALE
I9E8 BEAiniONT 3H HUm PERFOB- 
mance. Four - speed. posl^racUoa. 
mags, tope deck, vinyl ranf, heavy duly 
snspeision. , Tclepboea 743-5338 «  763- 
3884. 2SS

BLASTING 
'^ ^ y  type Drilling and

’ ; Free Estimates. 
Fully'Licensed and Bondable 

PHONE 768-5859
>230

MUST SELL 1957 CHEV TWO IKWR 
wagon. V-g, buckets, stick, (our mugs, 
Bacemastcr slicks, toch. ’71 pabiL Best 
cash' offer over $509.00.- Canamara 
Hotd No. 19t 228
196$ CHEV IMPALA TWO DOOR HABD- 
(op. . ' V-8, antomatic. licenced. Beanti- 
fni; shape. Also -1958 Chtv atotion 
wagon; ‘Tdepbane 763-3633. - tf

HOUSEWORK WANTED «  HOUBS txery Monday or Tneadoy: Exparieoced. 
reliable. Vidnlty of bospltal or bos 
Use. Telephone 76i<788. ■ . . 229 MUST SELL 1958 imEV. 283. STICK, 

two - chromles, $200 Rtm' price. Tele
phone 76264U between 5-6:30 pja.

■ ' 233
ifprPRRiKNCED COUPLE AVAILABLE 
to nuuine A inotda Apply- 2732 Bracken 
Hoad N.W., Calgary 44. Alberto. 231
DiTEBlOB AND EXTERIOR PAINT- 
tng aad repalTf. Reasonable rates. Free 

• csUosftteSt Ttlcphons 762*8641« U

FORCED TO SELL 1968 CORTINA 
two door, red with black vinyl top. WeU 
c«red for.' Only 15.900 miles. Sacrifice 
for cash.. Telephone 765-7224. 231i WnX DO DBESSMAKINC. ANY PAT- 

Ittn. Beatonahle- Telephone 76S-7577. j :■ Th. F. S. 228
GO TOPLESS THIS SUMMER IN A 
*68 Bnick Skylark convertible. For in
formation caU ’ 76S-82S4. No calls IFri- 
day night or Saturday. 231i  PAINTINC — INTERIOR AND EX- 

k terfor.. Free esUmates. Telcphme K.Z. 
-  Painting. 763OT8. U. W. F. U BIUST SELL BY MAY 15. 1969 AM- 

hassador with air condlUoning. low 
mUeqge. Balance of warranty to bnyer. 
Telephone 763-23U aRer 6 p.m. 22940. PETS and LIVESTOCK

ONE FOHB-YEAR-QLD REGISTERED 
qaaiter horse stallion. Grand Champion, 
197(), IP.E. One heavy duty roping 

q sdddle. One barrel racing saddle — 
both with quarter horse trees. Eric 
SeptL Armstrong, 546̂ 413. ^

1970 GTO JUDGE. 400 (RJBIC INCH 
motor. Power steering., power brakes. 
Mags and Goodyear tires. Stereo-radio. 
TUt steering. Telephone 7m901. 228
1969 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE. POWER 
steering; brakes and '-windows, 20,000 
original mUes) WiU take offers. Tele
phone 762-6855. , , i ; 229

R E G IS T E R E D  THOROUGHBRED 
1 gelding race ■ horse.- "Eboni*N-Blue'*, 

rising 5. . Broke maiden Prince 'George 
1970. Distance runner. Sound. ; Very 
quiet. Could be schooled for' pleasure 

1 $750.00. Telephone 762-5148. 228

MUST SELL — 1968 . ETREBIRD 400. 
Four speed, posi-tractlon, power disc 
brakes. Best offer. Telephone 765-7691.

228
1967 JIERCTrilY BROUGHAM FOUR 
door. . V-8, - automatic transmission, 
radio, power rear-window. View-at 942 
Lawson Avenue. 228

TWO REGISTERED THOROUGHBKEE 
1 mares; aged 9 and 11. Ouiet ride o: 1 brood mares. Asking $400 each or offers 

Also pohy saddle, $25. Telephone 762 
8269. 22-
G E R M A N  SHEPHERD • GERBlAh 
Short Hair cross, puppies. $3 each 
Could make good - hunting dogs. Tele 
phone 762-6517. - 22

1955 CHEV. TWO DOOR HARDTOP. 
. ,V-8, three spe^.'-Hurst shift. Must sell.

Offers? Can be seen at Regatta City 
9 Motel. Telephone 762-3221. . 228

44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS

DOUBLE W IDE CLEARANCE SALE
Buy One Half ~

Get the Other Half Free
44’ X 22’ C O L O l^  PARK by MARINER, NHA
approved. List $16,900 ........... ........NOW $14,900
44’ X 20’ COLONY PARK—
List $15,300 ........................................ NOW $13,600

. 36’ X 24’ CHANCELLOR —
List $11,900 ............................ ...........NOW $10,500

SEE THEM AT

49. LEQALS Bi TENDERS

MOBILE HOMES
Hwy. 97 N. across from Mountain Shadows 

765-6727
227

BEAUTIFUL BAY THOROUGHBRED 
mare. 16.3 hands. . Good disposition." 
Good for jumping or racing. Telephone 
765-7569. 227

1967 PLYMOUTH. 383 FOUR BARREL, 
two door hardtop, power steering, power 
brakes. Telephone 763-3322 after 5:00 
p.m. , 227

PAIR OF PRETTY BUDGIES. FE- 
male—yellow and green. Male—black 
and green. With cage. Telephone 762- 
4812. 227
PROFESSIONAL HORSE BREAKING 
and training. Telephone Jim Rendall 
at 765-7964 evenings. 229

MILLWRIGHTS

P A R T  POODLE PEKINGESE, 5Vi 
months old, shots, $30. Telephone 762 
0230. 229

TaTtia Forest Products Limited, located at Fort St. 
James, 100 miles West of Prince George, requires ex-; 
perienced millwrights.

. Some experience in sawnull, planennill and veneer 
operation preferred.

Apifly in person or write to:
The Personnel Supervisor

TAKLA FOREST PRODUCTS LIMITED,
Box 254, Fort St. James, B.C.

228

PURE BRED MALE BORDER COLLIE, 
'seven months old; has bad all shots. 
$20. Telephone 763-37S3. 228
WANTED — GOOD HOME FOR MALE 

I dog; Nine months old. Fart: Lab. Tele
phone 764-4843. , 228

I SIX WEEK OLD PUPPIES, $10 EACH. 
I Mother Dachshund - Terrier cross, Tele

phone 765-6373. 228
I ONE WELSH PONY AND ONE COLT 
for sale. Telephone 762-8315. .

1 0915. 225, 227. 228
HORSESHOEING — GRADUATE FAR 
Tier, Telephone Brian Alder 765-8213.

- ■■'■F.vS;'
CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES FOR SALE 
Telephone 763-2421 after 6 p.m.' 228

35. HELP WANTED, FEMALE MARE FOR SALE. 
Telephone 765-6827. .

GOOD HORSE 
228

EXPERIENCED LEGAL STENOGRAPHER 
required immediately

For appointment call

Mr. A. E. ANDERSON
■ at ■

42. AUTOS FOR SALE

762-4222
tf

A & W  DRIVE-IN
SHOPS CAPRI

Now has .positions available for 
Full Time *

CAR HOSTESSES and 
KITCHEN HELP

Aj^licants must be available 
to work either day shift dr 
evening shift, and weekends. 

APPLY IN PERSON TO;

A & W  DRIVE-IN
SHOPSCAPRI

M. W, P. 235

APPUCATIONS ARE INVITED FOR] 
lounge waitresses and mixers. Experi
ence not necessary for waitresses. FuUl 

part-time employment available. 
Full company benefits. Reply giving 
experience, marital - status, age, to | 
Box C973, The Kelowna Daily Courier.

' , .'2281
WANTED: RELIABLE BABY SITTER 
In Rutland area for day care of 15 .
month’ old child. Prefer mother with I '63 MERCURY COMET, autO. 
child of, similar age. 7'clephone 765- I QqqH cAcond car 
7655 after 5 p.m. 228l| o n l y . $ 495

MONEY ISN’T 
EVERYTHING 

— they say -i- but it's awfully 
nice. And selling AVON is an 

, awfully nice way to earn that 
money. Call now . . .

MRS. I. CRAWFORD 
1745 Richmond St., Kelowna

762-5065 after 6:30 p.m.
; (CallCoUect)

WOMAN REQUIRED FOR WEEKLY 
houiecleanlng. Close to city park. TelO' 
phone 763-2569. 228

THIS WEEK’S 
BIGGEST BARGAINS

'70 CHEV. IMPALA 2 dr, 
h/t, 350, V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., 
vinyl top, radio rear window 
defogger. Now only . .  $3295 
'70 INTERNATIONAL PICK
UP, V-8, 4 sp., custom cab, 
bucket seats, h.d. wheels and 
tires, rear bumper. 8’ box. 
Ideal for camper.
Now only . . . . . ____ $2495
'69 CORTINA GT, low mUe- 
age,. radio, radial tires, disc 
brakes, all gauges.
Now only ..  $1895
'68,CHEV. 4 dr., auto., radio. 
A good family caiv
Now only .......... . $1595
'64 FORD, V-8, radio, new 
paint. Now only ____  $ 495

1966 METEOR MONTCALM. FOUR 
door, 8 cylinder, radio, etc, $1095. Tele
phone 762-2127 days only. . tf
1966 FORD CAR. GOOD CONDITION. 
AutomaUc transmission, power steering, 
radio. Telephone Ward 763-4717. tf

SPECIAL SALE
,0ne Only

New. 1971 60x12 CRESJWOOD II
3 BEDROOM — FULLY FURNISHED

Priced to clear at $7,995.00
DON’T MISS THIS BARGAIN AT .

Your Mobile Home Centre
CARLETON MOBILE HOMES LTD.

Hwy. 97N at McCurdy Rd.-^ust North of Drive-In Theatre 
OPEIN 7 DAYS A WEEK TILL 8 P.M.

Phone 765-7753
228

1966 METEOR CONVERTIBLE. POWER | 
steering, power brakes. Telephone 762- 
3707 after 5:00 p.m. '2311
1963 FORD GALAXIE CONVERTIBLE, 
V-8, automatic. $575. Must sell. Tele-1 
phone 762-3047. 2301
1970 PONTIAC STRATO CHIEF. TWO| 
door hardtop, six' cylinder standard, 
radio. $2,495. Telephone 763-5749. 2291
1968 ROADRUNNER. POWER STEER- 
ing, power brakes. Mag wheels. Will I 
accept trade-in. Telephone 762-3379. 2291
1966 MGB. SECOND CAR IN FAMILY. 
This car is a swinger. Telephone 
me, 764-4831. 228
1964 RAMBLER FOUR DOOR SEDAN. 
16,000 miles, like new. Apply at 869 1 
Cadder Avenue. > 2281
1964 ACADIAN, SIX CYLINDER STAN-| 
dard. ' Any reasonable offer consider
ed. Telephone 762-0258 evenings. 2281

TRI-LAKE 
MOBILE HOMES
Exclusive dealer for

SAFEWAY, TEDSHOME 
& FRONTIER 

mobile homes in 12’ 
and double wides.

SEE US BEFORE YOU 
b u y  — YOU MAY BE 
PAYING TOO MUCH???

15% DOWN ON 
APPROVED CREDIT
2 MILES NORTH 

OF VERNON

12'x60* THREE BEDROOM MOBILE 
home for sale. Extra bedroom and 
porch. Reasonable. Across from Rotary 
Beach. Telephone 763-5331 after 6:00 
'.m. . tf

8V4 FOOT VANGUARD CAMPER WfTH 
propane stove, refrigerator and furnace 
Used one summer. Suitable for use on 
any half or % ton truck. Telephone 
767-2664. 228
GENERAL 12’x55* TWO BEDROOM, 
Fully skirled with small porch. Large 
master, bedroom with four windows and 
built-in vanity; Price $6,700. Telephone 
762-6653., , 228
LIKE NEW '63 MARLETTE. TWO 
bedroom, 16’xl6’ living room. Located 
on Lake view lot. Fruit trees. Utilities 

Terms.. Telephone 768-5914.
. F. S, 234

1957, CHEV TWO DOOR HARDTOP. Brandt and Dorothy Hagglund
$500.
p.m.

Telephone 762-0800 after 8:00
228

REUABLE BABY SITTER. TO COME 
In, 8:00 a.m. - S;00 p.m., weekdays | 
only, central Rutland, Telephone 765- 
5661 after 5:00 p.m. , 2281
MATURE WOMAN FOR STEADY] 
work In Rutland district rest home. 
Hotaitlng afternoon and day shift, Must] 
have transportation. Telephone 765- 
6159. 2281

NOW CALL COURIBA 
CI.««1MPIED ADI 
DIRECT 763-3228

36. HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE

SIEG MOTORS
Downtown Location 

HARVEY AND ELLIS 
next'to Texaco Service. 

PHONE 7G2-4979 
We Take Anything In Ti’adc. 

Bank Financing.
227

1964 PONTIAC FOUR DOOR — ONE 
owner, low mileage. Good condition, 
$600. Telephone 764-4921. 227

Day or Night
545-0264

F. S. tf

1947 PLYMOUTH COUPE. GOOD RUN- 
ning condition. Telphone 762.5018. ,  2281

42A. MOTORCYCLES

Y A M A H A  &  BSA 
&  Poulan Chain Saws

Your Authorized Dealer 
for KELOWNA.

- TOOL CRAFT
SALES and SERVICE 

1166 St. Paul St.
Phone 762-3614

228, M, W, F tf

Camper Trailers
InEW otto and STARC raft 

All Models in stock

W m . Treadgold &  Son
538 Leon Ave.

763-2602

14 FOOT 1969 SCAMPER IN EXCEL 
lent condition. Priced at $1,400. TelC' 
phone 766-2831,, ' 232
12’ WIDE THREE BEDROOM MORILE 

I home. Immediate occupancy. Tele
phone 768-5704. ■ 228

12’x40' ONE BEDROOM,^UNFURNIS- 
hed, with Insulated porch. Electric heat 
as well ai oU furnace. Set up at Hia' 
watha. Telephone 763-5044.
MOVINĜ  MUST SELL 1967 14-FOOT 
Travelaire Trailer with equalizer hitch 
Used very little. Immacitlate condL 
tlon. $1450. Telephone 762-8885.

a X Y  OF KELOWNA

NOTICE TO RATEPAYERS
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the !*Clty ot 

Kelowna Zoning By-Law, 1961, No..2293”, being By-Law 
No. 2293 of the City of Kelowna is now in prot^ss of ms 
vision, more particularly as follows:
1. To amend the W-1 (Wholesale and DistribuUoh) aone 
regulations; the W-2 (Oil, Gasoline and Liquid Fuel 
Storage) zone regulations; and W-3 ICiMitroUed Ware
house & Distribution) zone iregulations by ad^ng. the 
Idllowliig as a new section in'the legiulations of the afore- 
said zones; '■ ■

‘‘LIVING QUARTERS
Buildings on lots used for the needs and the uses set 

forth In this Zone shall not be used as living, quarters 
except by employees of the industry whose residence on the 
premises is essential by reason of some peculiarity of the 
principal land use concerned.”
2. Tb amend Schedule “ G” by deleting therefrom-the
twenty-one (21) foot BUfiding Line Setback on, the west 
side of Bertram Street from Harvey Avenue to Lawrence 
Avenue, and by substituting therefor, a five and one-hall 
(5^) foot Building Line Setback on both the east and 
weist sides of Bertram Street from Harvey Avenue to ; 
Bernard Avenue. \

3. To further amend Schedule “G”; by deleting there
from, the seven (7) foot Building Line Setback from the 
westerly side of Lot 6, Plan 2204, being 565 Rosemead 
Avenue, by establishing a Building Line Setback consisting 
of two and one-half (2%) feet on both the north and south 
sides of Rosemead Avenue from Ellis Street to Chapman

' Place.
4. To rezone Lot 4, Plan 8845 from its present zone of 
R-2 (Single and Two Family Residential) to the W-2 
(Oil, Gasoline and Liquid .Fuel Storage) Zone. This lot is 
located at 1595 Spall Street and Inland Natural Gas Com
pany Ltd., propose to install a propane air peak shaving 
plant on this site.
5. To rezone Lot 12, Plan 7202; Lot 2, Plan 7385 and Lot 
2, Plan 7118 for their present zone of R-2 (Single and 
tSvo Family Residential) to the M-1 (City Centre Visitor 
Oriented) zone. These three lots are 1004, 1010 and 1018 
Harvey Avenue respectively and Pemsall Enterprises Ltd. 
propose to construct a twenty-five unit mqtel on these 
three lots.

Details of the proposed By-Law may: be seen; at the 
Planning Department, Kelowna City Hall, 1435 Water 
Street, Kelowna, B.C., Monday to Friday, April 26th, 1971 
to May 10th, 1971, between the hours of nine o’clock in the 
forenoon and five o’clock in the afternoon.

The Municipal Council will meet in special session to 
hear representations of interested persons at 7:30 p.m. on 
Monday, May 10th, 1971, in the Council Chamber, Kel
owna City Hall, 1435 Water Street, Kelowna, B.C. ,

JAMES HUDSON 
City Clerk.

Kelowna, B.C.
April 26th, 1971.

49. LEGALS & TENDERS 49. LEGALS & TENDERS

SHASTA TRAILER COURT-VACANCY 
for deluxt mobile homes. Across from 
Rotai? Beach on Lakesbore Road. Tele
phone 763-2878. U
MUST SELL. LEASE. RENT OR WILL 
take camper trailer on trade: 12’x66’ 

Villager’' three bedroom mobile home. 
Telephone 762-7088. 232
16 FOOT HOLIDAY TRAILER. SLEEPS 
qlght. Electric brakes, propafte stove, 
oven , and furnace. Telephone 764-4540. 
(Horak Road). ' 229
12x54 IMPERIAL, TWO BEDROOMS. 
Immaculate. Two years old. Best offer 
for cash or trade. Telephone 765-7930.'

228
MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE. LIKE 
new. Reasonable' prices. Telephone 763- 
5396 or apply 1884 Glenmore Strget. tf
MUST SELL 10' X 52’ GENERAL. GOOD 
condition. For information telephone 
763-2258 or 762-4202. tf

46. BQATS/ACCESS.

I960 650 CC TRIUMPH BONNEVILLE 
Chopper. Excellent condition. For in
formation telephone Phil 'at 763-5710' 
after 5:00 p.m. 230
SUZUKI 80 CC; HELMET. WIND- 
shield, saddle bags Included, Excellent 
condition, 1,080 miles. Telephone 762- 
p915. ,225 , 227, 229
WOODS TRAIL BLAZER. FOUR H.P. 
Will consider any offers. Telephone 763- 
6484. 228
305 HONDA. GOOD CONDITION. $275. 
Telephone , 766-2711. 229
MINI BIKE WITH HONDA SO ENGINE 
Telephone 764-4564, 229
1965 HONDA 160 CC C.B. TELEPHONE 
702-3379. , 229

SUMMER HOME WITH HUNDREDS OF MILES 

OF LAKE FRONTAGE

MAKE $3 TD $6 PER HOUR WITH I 
quality Watkins Products, Car required, 
Telephone 763-2376 or call at 071 Leon 
Ave. tf

A RARE

36A. TEACHERS
T-BIRD BARGAIN ■

 ̂1970 Lan, 2 Door T-Bird —

starting September 1071, One for five with options, DON’T MISS THIS 
year old children. Ilva mornings a week n t i v  wntj cn uqn 
and one for four year old children, 1 Ulv »a,zw .
three mornings a week, Apply Hiving L  _
details of quallllcallnns ,and experience PhOHC 7 6 5 -6 5 6 9  01 7 6 5 -6 o o 9

1969 YAMAHA 350 CC. LOW MILEAGE, 
Telephone Peachland 707-2030, 220

42B. SNOWMOBILES

to Box C970, The Kelowna Dally Courier, I
231 230

KINUEROAHTEN T E A C H E H  FOR] 
Puss and Boots Kindergarten, Eant 
Kelowna, to start September. 1071, Tel^ 
phone 763-2141 or 762-6175. >220

37. SALESMEN AND AGENTS

SALESM AN
REQUIRED Im m e d i a t e l y

To Sell Auto Parts and H ardw are
TO ESTABLISHED ACCOUNTS IN THE 

OKANAGAN AND EAST KOOJENAY 
TERRITORIES.

This is an excellent opportunity for a hardworking 
and rc.spoasiblc salesman.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS

Phone 76 2-5 242, Room 6 27
227

1 9 5 6  Corvette 2 8 3
4 speed. $2000 firm.

View at

6 1 3  Birch Ave
• 229

22 FT. ARTCRAPT 
CRUISplR

Good power, full 
cooking, head,, many 
extras. Priced to sell 
fast — $3,675.

PHONE 492-0384 OR WRITE FITZPATRICK, 
444 OKANAGAN AVE. E, PENTICTON

" 227

PUBLIC TRUSTEE 
ESTATE SALE 

The Public Trustee as Ad
ministrator of the Estate of 
MARIE V. MYERS offers for 
sale the following estate prop
erty:

City of Kelowna, Lot 23, 
District Lot 138, Osoyoos 
Division Yale District, Plan 
1315, being 1383 Richter 
Street, Kelowna, B.C.
1970 Taxes (Gross) - $ 297.48
1971 Assessments 

(General) Laiid $1,780.00 
ImpFpyements — - $2,230,00

Very liveable 2 bedroom home 
of approximately 796 sq. ft., 
front sun porch, oh level comer 
lot approximately 63’xl43’. The 
premises may be inspected on 
Saturday, May 8, 1971 from 
10.00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. Written 
offers for this property wiU be 
received by the undersigned up 
to 5:00 P.M. on Friday, May 14, 
1971. No representations are 
made with respect to the con
dition of or title to the property. 
The highest or any offer not 
necessarily accepted. Cash Pre
ferred but terms not to exceed 
five year? considered. Esti
mated reserve price $10,800.00. 

CLINTON W. FOOTE, 
Public Ti’ustee,
635 Burrard Street, 
Vancouver 1,' B.C. 
(Phone 684-6311)

1 -  1971 SNOW CRUISER RK361,
440cc, moulded trac. Dqmo 
model., Only __ _ $1,080,00

2 -  1971 SNOW CRUISER Rnpldo
500, 440cc, 57 h.p. Racing 
machines. Very competitive. 
Only  ........... $825.00

Used Snowmobiles froni $300.00

W m . Treadgold &  Son

USED 18 FT. WOOD CABIN 
CRUISER

c/w 75 h.p. Scott, all equipped. 
Only $995.(W

USED if'FT. WOOD PLYING 
BRIDGE CRUISER 

Only $595.00
CANOES-Wood and Fibreglass 

Now In Stpek

W m . Treadgold &  Son

538 Leon Ave. 
703-2602

228

1088 nAIUlACUDA. TWO DOOU llAUD- 
lop, 318, V-0, connolo , alilll. rtoluxo 
Interior with huvkot neniN, aent unit 
ahouirter haineaa, (our now pnlyglna 
belted Flrealono Urea, two magncalmn 
500 wheola, two eKlr* Urea and wlierla- 
ground grlpa Oaaaette recorder-player 
and radio, one year old paint Job, 
Conalder trade on 1989 Olda nr T-blrd. 
Telephone 762-4II0 alter 6i30 p.m. |i'17
106$ T-IIIIU), 48,0(90 MtLISS. IMMACtl- 
late, Ollera, 1080 Falcon alx cylinder, 
nina well, economical Iranepoilatlon. 
$235, 1057 Ford, ala cyllmler, lour
door, nma well, k<hm1 lor many moro 
mllra. (MlVra or trade. Telephone 
765-7038,    M*

COMPACT,
I'ower aleering, power hrakea, V-B auto, 
malic. Alao tOOt NSU I’rlnce, noth In 
A-l mechanical rondUlon. Telephone 783- 
4143 bclore 3 p.m; except wrekenda, 

\  327

TWO SKLDOOS WITH THAILHH, 
.Sell aepnrale or all (or $800. Telephone 
782-7274, 220

43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES

LOWHY KL15CT1UC OnQAN FOIt 
anie or trade. IW year old, A-l condi
tion, double keyboard, 20 precusalon 
heyii. 45, augmental. illmlnlihcd, minor, 
aeventh, major, nine haaa bwtiona. Coat 
$2900 new. Will trade for a 10 foot 
ilbreglaaa, deop-veo boat with 00-78 
h.p. motor H In good condition, nr 
higlioat caah offer. Tolophone 783-3000.

F. 8, II

FOn .SALK -  TWIN CAHHUnETOnS 
(or 850 nr 1100 Aual|n, Strombergi 
witti manllolda, $70, Telephone 782- 
8950 alter & p.m. F, S, 234
FOn HALKi 14 INCH . CIIHOME HIM 
FOn OM, Telephone 703-49I7, 228

44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS

Inland Realty Ltd.,
11^ £111* Street, Kclowno, D.C.,
, requires

Two Real, Estates 
Salesmen.

1̂ 41 offer newly remodelled air 
conditioned offices, prime lo- 
ration. Built In client referrals 
through Block Iliothera .and 
National Real Estate ^rvtce 
memtyership. For fiirther ,de- 
tails call toflay in crmfldence to

BillJurome,763*44(K)
tf

KKIOWNA REALTY LTD) HAS OP- 
portunlUea lor llrenrrd Ileal F.atale 
Saleimen In their Rutland and Weat- 
hank nftirea. For ronlldenllal biter- 
»1ew aen Frnnk Couvea at Kelowna 
Realty I4d„ Rutland, Telephone TS5- 
t i ll  or evenlaga telephone 7(3-4711.

$29

38. EMPLOY. WANTED
4]entu:han. under «o. family
man, wotdd like cmpleyroenl at hook. 
ketpcT, general otflre, payroll or 
Mnallir lloea, Rxrcllml relerearei 
and bondable. Reply to Box Ct73. The 
Kelowna Daily (.XMilrr. 331
'■|4ASDYMAN"AVAlUhL$rSo6N~^^^ 
qatree arrorntnodalkm laf' part lime 
nextkxn, Reply lo RM CBW, 1$m Kal 
•WM Dally Cotwtcf. XM
MEAT HriFrER.’" »~YEARS' ' E m i t  
twr*. ran lake fnll charge II nereaaary.
Reply lo Ron Cf7l. The Kcbmna Dally 
Ceorlar, . 33M' Talapbooo 7(3-5141.

.1* : '

19M BUICK, ’LKHARnE. I'O W E H  
ateerlng. power hrakea, three ipeed 
automatic, 350, V-8, $2100 or neareal
Oder. Mual aell by the IMh. Telet*hono 
743-749*. If
OWNER TnANSFF.HIIF.D -MU,W SELL 
IM4 Hutch Id̂ Nabre, (our door hardtop. 
V-* aulomallr, imwer atenlog, power 
hrakea. Make an otter. 702.30M, axk 
(or Vic. *31
IXlir SALFriiV ow ner” - I ^  FOItli
atallon wagon. Dower ateerlng. power 
tfphea. Extra wheel and atuddod urea. 
351 motor, ptua other exlraa, Rcaaidi- 
able. •DIephooe 785 5150, 329
ipM̂ PONTIAĈ HEDAN h t l i ^  
Automallr, new Urea, excellent rondi- 
lion. Will arrept trade ol older alallon 
wagon or tmall rar. Telrphime ;(2-1053 
nr 7«-4IOt, 239
SAiniFU'L }9*» I’ONTIAC I'AlUt^ 
lenne ftullon Wagon Aulomallr, 
power iteering, power btakra, 527 V-l 
engine, Itenl rack. EaCcllenl condlltim, 
Tetrphona TO-Wfl dayllm*. 221
ESTATE ’SAU:. 19M~ aiK v” sEDAN. 
New, hrakea. Good Urea. I.aeelleel 
Irantpotiallnn licenced. 1100 on

321

1980 CHEV PICK-UP. MUST SEU 
$595, Thn lone Fleelaldo. Needa body 
work hut work! line, Cnatom cab and 
llghllng. Good Urea and motor, new 
w'lierl lienringa, hrakea, alignment. 
Iiainnring. miiincr, Her at Mohawk 
Nervico, Highway 07. Telephone 783- 
2488. 229
1964 GMC HALF TON, V-S ENGINE, 
hurkel aeale, many exlraa. Alan eight 
loot overhead camper with propane 
atovn and relrtgcralor, Helling no com 
bincd unit lor 15,000, Talephonn 782- 
WU5, 228
rDU~S ALE -  two” 1989' H AYES T« D, 
inirka. 355 Cummins, Spicer, Trana 
mitainn, man auxiliary, 382100 rear end, 
7.54 rallo, 10-33 yuhber, Telephone 373. 
2581 Kamloopi apd aak for Tom, 238
1057 MFjictIRY ioor" FOtlR WHEEL 
drive, V-8. Real good rondllinn, Mual 
lie seen to be apprerlated, Tcleplione 
Pete 7(3'37I1 328

lour speed, heavy duty, overlaedyaprlnga, 
new rubber. Jarka, radio, ealm lank 
Telephone 7»*3»7, ' 332
tin? FtinDTANilKM” ’1905 ~FARO<i 
tandem, Thive tad I'ord tantieme. AH 
aoo aeilea, 1>lrphane 7*2-4444 . 329
io m fo iid ' plck.UP7’ RUNNIwFhtnf 
not IKenVed. 1273. Ttlaphon* T41-T274

221
i m  ioRVAin pick - up'TR ijrK  
Good ruliUtr, $573, Telephone 7(3-7017

217

19 FOOT CABIN CRUISER, MAHO 
gony dock , and cabin,, flying bridge, 
(Ibroglaiin bottom, stainless steel sink, 
(nnm lubber cushions. Powered by 
75 h.p, Johnson. A nice family boat In 
top condition. Price $2,030, Telephone 
762-7448 220

48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
sales ivory Wednesday. 7i00 p,m. We 
pay cash (or complete estates and 
household contents. Telophonn 765-9047, 
Behind tha Drive-In Theatre. Highway 
97 Ninth. t<

538 Leon Ave. 
'i'03-2602

49. LEGALS & TENDERS

228

1989 HOURSTON GLASCRAFT HU 
loot rilnnbmit, .lohnsnn 20 h.p. mnlor. 
Complete with top, oars, lllejackets, 
lights and nil necessary accessories 
New condition, used less than 30 hours. 
Price $1190. Apply Wood Lake Resml 
Telephone 746-2763 230
BEAUTIFUL 26* CABIN CHUIHEB, 
Plush Interior. Motor cumplelely over 
hauled and balanced. Excellent liir 
skiing or cruising. Telephnna 784-4765 
or 763-2131. 231

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 23 
(KELOWNA)

Tenders for the supply of a 
67 Passenger Conventional 
School Bus will be received at 
this office up to 2:00 p.m., May 
12, 1971. Tender forms are 
nvoilnblo at 760 Baillio Avenue, 
Kelowna.

T|io lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

Delivery date ninety (90) days 
from tender acceptance.

F. MACKLIN 
Secretary-Treasurer 
School District No, 23

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
OTHERS 

ESTATE OF ROSE MATTERN, 
DECEASED

OTHERWISE KNOWN AS 
ROSA MATTERN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and other^^hav- 
ing claims against the Estate 
ot Rose Mattern, Deceased, 
otherwise known as Rosa Mot- 
tern, late of the City of Kel
owna, in the Province of British 
Columbia are hereby required 
to send them to the under
signed, the solicitors for the 
Executor, on or before the 31st 
(Hay of Moy, 1971, after which 
date, the .Executor will distri- 
Inito the said Estqto among the 
parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of 
which he then has notice,

GIES, SALLOUM, DOAK 
& CO;
Barristers and Solicitors 
1630 Ellis Street 
Kelowna, British Columbia 
Solicitors for 
Anthony Mattern, 
Executor,

TENDERS
SALMON ARM SENIOR 
SECONDARY SCHOOL 

1971 ADDITION 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS! 
Tenders are requested foi 

additions to Salmon Arm Senion 
Secondary School, Salmon Arml 
B.C.'

Tenders close at 4 p.m., Mâ  
13̂  1971 at School District No 
89, Salmon Arm, B.C.

A bid bond in the amount oj 
$5,006.00 shall accompany eacf 
tender. Plans and specifiation 
are available to general ̂ coti 
tractors from the office of thl 
architects, 3105 31st Street 
Vernon, B.C. upon deposit 
$50.00.

The bid depository systen 
will be. used for: ,

Millwork
Glue Laminated Beoms 
Mechanical 
Electrical

The above subtrade bids t| 
be deposited at Southern InteiT 
ior Construction Associatioil 
Jubilee Pavilion, 185 Lakeshor 
Drive, Penticton, B.C. on 
before 4 p.m.. May 10, 1971.

Bid documents are on view 
iflan rooms in Vernon; Kelowna 
Penticton, Kamloops and thl 
Amalgamated Construction A{ 
soeiatioh in Vancouver.

The lowest or any other tci] 
der not necessarily accepted. 

MEIKLEJOHN, GOWEI 
and FULKER,
3105 31st Street,
Vernon, B.C.
FOR convenient

HOME DELIVERY
of th e  -

Kelowna Daily Couriej
CALL 762-4445

SUBSCRIPTION r a t e :
C8rrl«r. boy delivery Soo per w«ck| 

Collocted every (wo woeke.
Motor Routa

12 monihi 
0 monllia 
> month!

$22.00
12.00
6.50

NOW CALL COimiRR 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 7$3-3228

MAIL RATES
B.C, ou((lde Kelowna City Zona
12 month* ...................... $20,00
a montha ................ ,,, ii.oo'
3 montha .........  6.00

Canada Oulgida B.C,
12 monihi ......................  $26,00
6 montha ............    is.oo
3 month! ......................  0.00

U.S. Foreign Countrlex
12 monihi   $35.00
0 montha ......................  20,00
3 montha .....................  11.09
All mall pgyabla In advance,

THE KEIXIWNA DAILY COIJIIIKnl

FOR BALE OR TRADE, 18 H.D. KVIN- 
rude motor with l»nk. valve. $200,00, 
Telephone 765-5039 or 763-7210 alter OlOO.

If

|070 YAMAHA EIGHT H D. pUTBOARD 
motor, Excellent rondllinn. Tool kit, 
4Mi gallon lank, (tied eeaaon, $2.50. 
Telephone 765-8066._____ ^ ________ 230
iMLIKIAT ~  CATAMARAN WITli 
trailer and all (alia, In good condi
tion, $695, Telephone 762-3418 nr 7u2- 
4970, 220
U’” rinHk<lLASN” n6AT” wiTH OA^ 
and 7 Wll.p, Evinrude motor. All In 
excellent condition. Tclepwma 768-5581.

' *29
1*70 STARCRAFT DOAT. 11$ ILD. JOHN- 
•on oullmard, Tech and opdedometer, 
Trailer, Fully equipped for iklln;i, Tole- 
phone 743-OfOL 32*

motor on l4Hi fool (ibrcilue boat, 
HU Iralltr, Immaculela dondllton, 
Tdephona 782-3644. 228
NF.W I*’ BOAT w m i BRAND NEW 
45 Mercury motor. Owner muet eetl, 
*t,4aa. TdephaMi m-»2U. too

TRAli-lUL
and 7Vx h.p. Evinnida motor, All In 
good mndlUon. 0(l«n. Telephaaa 763- 
(552, 32*
FiniiT” lTk)lP " HVDRohTANk~WITII 
Jobnooa ronunla. Telepbwea 7il-4M4.

23*

NOW ON DISPLAY
at TREADGOLD'S on LEON

Llil't,
vf.

O T T O
STARCRAFT

Campers
Hardtop Models, Including 

bunk cushions, from

$5 9 9
Wm. TREADGOLD &  SON Enterprises

538 I i20ii Ave. Phone 763-2602

J
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.  HOMEOWNERS -  GROUP -SICKN BIP -  C A H P m . 
ERS ■- SALESMEN -  CROP -C A S U A LTY -H E A LTH  -  ACCIDEB 
lEERS -  DOCTORS -T E A C H E R S -L IF E  ".BOAT -  AUTO -  HOW 
•RS -  BRICKLAYERS -  B A R B ER S- NURSES F IR E -C R O l|
^l t y  -  G R O U P .^ J iy s !U j^ ^ ^ E ijL ^ {B y E X B B ^ !  
i -  ACCIDE^^ i i i ^ M  
lENTERS -

-  "  NURSEfl
'C R O P  -  c H I r F B u i n B S S B H ^
NICIANS -  i M W l o R O ias r M U T U A ^ ^

iTH -
-  AUTO BARBEHS

ôRryM i H i w K M i K W p -  H O M ti
-  AUTO

[cAw n er s  "  L-Aw y e I
L T Y  -  G R O i i a n k )  I I  ■ f i l  1 1 S T E C H N IC IA
-  A r r in p R M J M L O a U i l l l l i  

IERS -  DEN« P H | H [ l i ^ ^
e n t e r s  - I f S f g i O T  c a ^ a l t
[TH -  A C C M y U j J ^ l E S y M ^  TEACHER
-  b o a t  -  -  BARBE
:S -  F I R E l H P s f S R f i O a l K  
VEYORS - l i W l B l M d i B I I  J I H m I I M ’ c r o p  -  HO 

-  AUTO M I L i M a M wM M M M M W TISTS -  Fl  ̂
nWNERS -  LAWYER,

I ;  .... " ' \
%JU9T6eFOIte LAStKNS BKCK MAK£it- 
A ^60-C6»ggg tVrW VXg TO?-

Au. i « e e  
ARE A
F A eM sa ^ l ITS 
SAPE TO Pur 
POVVNi Poa A 
FEW 56CCNPF, ■ 
1‘THlNKi

Itu  SET HOPpy 
OM BOMtPAg 
OUICKUV A«
possiB tai

LjtHa-- -.Mil'
.,iA*

.nv, lur ipr.
^  i s a s

BACVt  ̂WHATAlUt 
>10U PON* H«Ke? 
you ewouupr<T
Ri5IC YOUR 
NSOd.
MEite!

YOU «T0CK V5UR6 
OUT I CavMOK.CUM8 

*>} 1)ATA*<N«I 
TO THE TI-V'S-.S

WMttf IVJOMOEftWKTHES 
WtlTlKS HER ABOllT OUR 
QUARREL. I 8ETTFR 
STEAM IT OPEt

T iA n .v  CBYTTOQUOTE— Here’s how to work it: 
A X  Y D L B  A A X E  

la X  O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A Is 

used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length‘and formaUon of the words are all 
binta. day the code letters are different.

A Cryptogram Quotation
I X B K N N K O  X N  D S K  X H Q E Z K H T K  

J Q  J H K  D L Z K ,  B J I X H R  S Z G Y H  N J Z E  

J K  Y H J D B K L . — R K J L R K  K E X J D
Yesterday's Cryptoquote; THB LEAST MOVEMENT IS OP 

IMPORTANCE TO ALL NATURE. THE ENTIRE OCEIAN IS 
affected  BY A PEBBLE.—BLAISE PASCAL

fRUIT 
GROWERS/MUTUAL

In Kelowna call 
Southern Insurance Services- 

1441 Ellis Street 762-4138

MORTGAGE MONEY
$1600  to  $10,000  or more

•  U p  to  15 year am o rtiza tio n

•  N o  h idden charges

•  N o  bonus

•  N o  fin d er's  fee
•  O pen  from  com m encem ent for home pur

chase, renovations, debt consolidation, 
vacatio n  or any o ther purpose.

C.A.C. REALTY LIMITED
A Subsidiary of Canadian Acceptance 

Corporation Limited

2 7 0  Bernard  Ave. Phone 7 6 2 -2 5 1 3

ENTERTAINING NIGHTLY
THE NEW SOUND OF

WALLY ZAYONCE
AND HIS BUCKAROOS

WWAT
DO VOO HAWS 
IN TWE UAB, 

,  ELMO?
A/EOY RA(»8 
BUTTEBFUr

I DOH’r  
SSS ANY 

BUTTBBFl-Y

I KNOW 
YOU OON'r

\

0

'ivA

I ■
i

TO THE EVERLASTINS 
CONFUSION OF THEALEX NÔAS 
OF THE WORLI? COUSIN/

I'VE SUSSESTEP A PROCEPURE 
THAT WILL LEAP TO INSTANT

! 5:

.. _ ! LUNCH, 
MY PEARFRIENP.
loathe MAKIHS 

^ATEPECISIONS 
ON AN EMPTY 

STOMACH/

. - 1  WANT THE WHOLE 
PAIACEAiR-CONPITIOHEP. 
YOU'VE COT A WEEK TO 

porr. MONEY IS OF HO 
CONSlPERATtON

IT NEVER 
IS WITH VOO, 

, MR. NOVA/ 
COUNT ON rr/

Doors Open 8 p.m. — Reserve Now 
Ph. 2-2956 or 3-3407

KOKO
273 Leon .̂ vc. “NOTED FOR FINE FOODS”

HOROSCOPE
Mar. 21 to Apr. 20 (Aries) — A 

, good day for putting your 
ideas stralght-forwardly to 
persons who count.

Apr. 21 to May 21 (Taurus) —
; Take the initiative now and 
• don’t count on others to get 

things moving.
M a y  to June 21 (Gehtinl) —

' Great energy and vitality In
dicated. A splendid day for 
following up new contacts.

June 22 to July 23 (Cancer) —
Be dlscreed. Don’t divulge 
too much about future hoixis 
and plans.

July 24 to Aug. 23 (Leo) 
Through sheer personality, 
you shine now—both business- 
wise and socially.

Aug. 24 to Sept. 23 (Virgo)
If there’s a chance of im
proving status and salary, 
you'll hear about it today,

Sepl. 21 to Oct. 23 (Libra)
Avoid unreasoning prejudice, 
harsh Judgments. You could 
jcapaixllze a relationship.

Oct. 24 to Nov. 22 (Scorpio)
A discussion changes your 
mind about a certain business 
situation.

Nov. 23 to Dec. 21 (Sagittarius) 
—If you need financial back- 

' ing In n new venture, you 
cun get it today.

Dec. 22 to Jnn. 20 (Capricorn) 
Don't make plans for travel 
now. It could prove dlsap 
pointing.

Jan. 21 to Feb. 19 (Anunriu.s)
A clever, artistic friend gives 
you a terrific money-making 
Idea.

Feb, 20 to Mar, 20 (INsccs)
An excellent day for dealings 
Involving financial Hecurllles, 
currencies generally.
A8Ux>8i)ccta—Among Uie fore

noon possibilities on this high
ly bcncflc day ore fine returns 
In investments. oUnnccs of gain' 
through occupational activities 
and an enhanccuieiil of prestige 
on all frcHits. Optimism sliould 
bo paramount Uien and the 
mind will be filled with ambi
tious plana for tho htUirr, In 
(his connection, however, |>ohI-' 
pone discussing them until late 
afternoon when they; will l)o re-1 
eelved '• more waclously by 
othera Involved. Evening Inllu- 
cncet favor the social and ro
mantic.

MEASLES JUMP 
ATLANTA. Ga. (AP> -  TV, 

failure to iminuni/c suscepliblc 
c.tlldrcn hna cauaetl ihe Krentest | 
Jump m tjite Incidence of mea
sles In the United Stoles since 
a.i cradlcaUon program. bcKA» l| 
in IJM. the Cenlrc for Disca.se < 
('onlrol rc|iorU. There were' 
43,918 dues in the current epl- j 
flemitdogtc year. A s^ketman 
said that (H\ly halt the child |>o|v | 
idatkm' had been vaccinaled 
against rubella. i

((

r(f\

i p u f f k
1 5EEM TO 
ZIS, WHEN 
HE ZAGB

-V O U R  PIPLOAAA.
M'SlEURl

? \m ^i
ScHmI

of

O F F IC E

/
JOBS

( touch^

DD'SHEHIKT WHAT SHE 
WANTED FOR HER BIRTHDAY

3“ TR A Y

TACKLE BOX

i

A  T (JUSTTWATITWAS 
■ 1 ,̂ ( ROUND LIKE THIS

SOAtE NEWFANGLED GAOOET?

T SHE SAID IT MIGHT . 
BE OLD-FASHIONED, 
BUT ALL NOUNS 
GIRLS wanted 

ONE

HMM-OLO-FASHIONEO»* 
YOUNG GlRLS”»HMM,->_

m

BOV.'OLD-fASHlONEO 15 
RIGHT/ ROLLING HOOPS WENT 
OUT WITH THE EIGHTIES/ —

m iM O im

REG. 4.98

H A N D Y

HOSE HANGER

REG. .93

GREEN, VINYL, LAWN

EDGING
CRI’.I N — I'OlvDINd

CARDEN FENCElo'xia"
. BIKE TUBES
' ' 26 « 1 ' h

24 > I '«
20 * I <H

8 9 <

L E T M c s e e
VOUR ^  

DRIVER'^ T 
l ic e n s e -
OOPS.'/

II

0 **

w o v j e e !
DID YOU 
SEE. HIM 
TAKE orp h

I a lw a y s  C A R R Y ^
A  PICTURE O F TH E ’ !
CMIEE o r  POgCElS 
SON IN MYWALLETj^ t

REG. 1 39 REG. 1.99 REG. .99

3 3 ;

JUt^EY BELLE HICKG JEST WON 
r-UST PRI2E PER PERCH BUTTER 
OTTH*COUNTY I'AlR, LOWEEZY 
YOR'(M C/MVIE IN SECONT

T1
S A K E S  A L IV E ! !
DON'T 6 0  6 ITT IN ' 

ALL FLUSTERED

f=LUSTERED?
W H O 'S

FLUSTERED?

*IT«
y

M l
,m a r s h a l l  w e l l s

384 Bernard Phone 762-2025

OHf WE MUST GO r > 
HU3ERT MKK9  ID  m  ,IN . 

PED ELEVEN r ^

l? ^ l

fiU ZZA W !/ OH, DEARI 
TOO LATEL

(' '
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Shower Honors Margaret SmMi

» Br MtnCE WALSEB
Tboeo two favorite newcom- 

m  to Wcttbaok have aurely a 
rii^t to be excited these days.
A v e  you eauiibt a glimpse of 
Ceatoy Bam and Centennial 
Sue fa  motkm? High on the fa
cade of Westbank Community 
Hflt, next week the charming 
couple ̂ wUl have thê  vantage 
point above the local crowd lin
ing Highway 97 as they wait for 
Her Majesty Queen Elizabetb 
and her party. The passage of 
dur Queen through Westbank on 
May 6 will be marked by a slow
ing down of the royal car in 
front of the Community Hall 
where the Westbank Centennial 
Queen candidates wiU be seen 
in costume, on a raised plat
form. /
T h e Westbank girls who will 
share in the thrill of being view- 

f t d  by and viewing royalty are 
seven in number. You’ll agree 
that the task of judges of the 
contest is no easy one. Judges, 
in groups of Uuree, unknown to 
the contestams, will view the 
girls several on the occa
sion of the Fashion Show pre
sented by George Pringle Sec- 
ondaî r School today; during the 
Peachland Centennial Parade on 
May 22; at the Westbank Yacht 
Club Fashion Show on June 9.
An opportunity for judging the 
^ I s ’ ability to speak well in 
public will be given on the day 
of the Teen Queen coffee party 
to be held for he contestants 
on July 14 and then, at the Cen
tennial Teen Dance on July 30, 
the winner will be announced.

evt.yone would care 
to' share in the judges’ difficult 
dilemma when they must decide 
amoiig the sê ; n girls, each one 
with her many qualifications.
Dlustration in today’s paper 
wiU give you an idea of the ap
pearance of these young ladies; 
accompanied by Derek Parkes, 
debonair in century costume; 
in later issues, a separate pic
ture and resume will appear for 
each contestant. In addition to 
the encouragement of sponsor
ing organizations, training of 
the girls for their duties in Cen-
tennitd ’71 include hints on
m o v in g  given by Miss Marie activities outside of school in- the church choir as well as

Employees Union Elects Local 
Man To Post Oi Vice Chairman
VERNON —Bill Teal, a high- 

Iways department mechanic, 
was e l^ t^  chairman, of the 
Okanagan - Carilxw highways

■ workers’, council of the B.C. 
Goveminent Employee’s Umon 

lat a'regional c^erence here 
I Saturday.

Teal, also president of the 
I union’s Vernon branch, was one 
jof IS officers elected to re
gional occupational councils

■ set up recently by the 15,500-

throughout

m
- '  J  

' ' '2 2

, . . . . . ........ ...................i

CENTENNIAL SAM AND SUE

F o rniby and instruction in pub
lic speaking by Mrs. Geoffrey 
Tozer.

The names of the Teen Queen 
candidates are given here in 
î andom order.

The Westbank Yacht Club is 
pleased to sponsor Dianne Ken
nedy, who with her parents Mr. 
and M rs. G. Kennedy, has come 
from Powell River to live in 
Wtotbank. Although only 14 
years of age, Dianne has a 
musical backgrbimd with eight 
years of piano and also sings 
and plays the guitar. She has 
studied public speaking for well 
over a year, is in Grade 10 and 
still finds time to sew and cook, 
since her possible future lies in 
the field of home economics.

Candidate chosen by Westbank 
Lions aub is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Saebels, Cor- 
rine, whose 14 years since her 
birth in Brussds have been 
spent between Belgium and Can
ada. Corrine speaks French flu
ently, but is also keenly, inter
est^  in science. Her hobbies 
are horseback riding, swimming 
arid dancing, and she is already 
planning for a career as a 
model.

The Anglican Guild of St. 
George’s, Westbank, presents as 
Teen Queen candidate Shannon 
Reece, bom 16 years ago to 
Westbank parents Mr. and Mrsi 
Milton Reece. She shows great 
interest in the arts, being a 
member of her church choir, 
playing the guitar and looking 

< forward to the serious study of 
art in Paris, France. Mean
while, Shannon likes horses and 
enjoys both wafer and snow 
skiing.

The Westbank Recrealion 
Club introduces Janice Rumley, 
also native of Westbank. Her

elude skiing, sewing, cooking 
and singing in the church choir. 
Janice, 17-year-old daughter of 
Mrs. Olive Rumley of Westbank, 
and Mr. C. H. Rumley of Burl
ington, Ontario, is a member of 
the George Pringle Future 
Teachers Club but with her in
terest in mathematics is consid
ering a future in^the highly 
competitive field of chartered 
accountancy.

Sponsored by the Westbank 
Volunteer Firemen is Jerinifer 
Beet. Jen, now 18, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Beet, was 
bom in Barrhead, Alberta, but 
has lived most of her life in 
Westbank. Fond of poetry, she 
also sketches, and she sings in

teaching Sunday school. Now a 
cheerleader at high school 
events, she has dreams of cheer
fully fulfilling the duties of an

Now, by her own costume and 
that twinkle Tn the eye of Cen
tennial Sue,, you may well 
imagine that she in her youth 
had as keen ah interest in fash-

airline stewardess in the years ion and ability in dressmaking 
ahead. ‘ las have the. queen candidates.

T he Westsyde Square Dancers i several of whom  ̂have ™ade
a re  happy to sponsor 15-year-bld fl'oir own_ very attractive t-
Sheri Wakefield, born and edu- f'fs f®*'
cated in Westbank, the daughter see Sue favoring the mini o

Queen Juliana 
M arks Her 62n(l

SOESTDIJK, Netherlands 
(AP) — Queen Juliana was 62 
Friday, but the annual birthday 
military review was cancelled 
because of the dehth of her 
mother-in-law. Princess Arm- 
gard zur Lippe Biesterfeid. The 
princess died Monday at 87.

of Mr. arid Mrs. Philip Wake
field. Sheri likes to sew, to play 
the piano and to participate in 
water sports. She is her class 
representative on the George 
Pringle Students’ Council and 
is a member of her church 
choir. Sheri is considering a fu
ture in dramatics.

The George Pringle Second
ary School candidate was born 
in Denmark. Now 15, Mariann 
Sonderby, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Sonderby, has such di
versified interests as volleyball 
and skiing, piano playing and 
“doodling’—her own, definition 
of art. At present, she is a mem
ber of the George Pringle Stu
dents’ Council and belongs to 
the church choir. One of her 
favorite subjects is the study 
of French, and Mariann may 
well find this useful background 
as she plans for travel and a 
possible career as a stewardess.

everyday wear as do six of the 
girl contestants: Judge for your
self what beaming Century Sam 
thinks of the girls in their 
charming gowns as he gallantly 
presides with his Sue over the 
procession —• watching all the 
queeris go by on this six day of 
May in the year of Centennial 
’71

Fifty People Saved 
Off Sinking Ferry

MAZAR DEL VALLO, Sicily 
(AP) — Fishermen lining the 
bank of the Mazar River dived 
into the water Friday to help 
rescue 50 persons on a sinking 
ferry boat. Among them were 30 
children on their way to school. 
The ferry sank after colliding 
with a fishing boat.

New S.D. Plans
PEACHLAND (Special)—The 

Peachland municipal council 
held their regular meeting 
Wednesday evening dealing 
with a full and varied agenda.

Attending was Howard Wilson 
of the Bay View Motel on High
way 97S, with subdivision plans 
for property which now houses 
a mobile home ■ park. This pro
posed subdivision is between 
the Bay View Motel and Deep 
Creek and the plan submitted 
has lots bordering the creek. 
’Ibe mayor pointed out that 
some people in the community 
feel that lots should not run to 
the high water mark of the 
creek bed but in this case with 
all the south bank of Deep 
Creek being a provincial park 
the public would have full 
access to the creek from that 
side. Regarding access to these 
lots, Mr. Wilson informed coun
cil he had contacted the high
ways department. As the plan 
calls for no further access off 
Highway, it will be served, by 
a 30 foot access road running 
parallel to the highway. He has 
verbal approval for this.

Council alsd'discussed the un
dedicated roadway, a continu
ation of Beach Avenue S. which 
also borders this property. 
Council policy is that _ anyone 
subdividing on either side of a 
undedicated road will each con
tribute 25 ft. road allowance. 
Lots on the property were small 
it was felt.

Since this subdivision would 
be served by ARDA domestic 
water they qualified for the 
7,500 sq. ft. instead of the 9,0QQ 
sq. ft. required out of the 
domestic area, Mr, Wilson said. 
Council gave these plans ap
proval in principle providing 
approval is obtained from the 
regional planner’s office, the 
health department, the high 
ways department and all muni' 
cipal services installed meet 
requirements such as roads in
stallation arid fire hydrarits.

member BCGEU 
the piovincd.

In addition to the highways 
group; councils have also been 
established for forestry work 
ers and for provincial em' 
ployces in clerical, manual, 
trades, and technical categor 
ies.

BCGEU general „ secretary 
John Fryer told the 90 de!^ 
gates at the regional confer
ence the union’s new structure 
would provide more effective 
representation for members in 
the occupational groups.

“Each of ;the occupational 
groups will have its own nego
tiating committee to represent 
its members in submissions to 
the government about tbe wages 
and other working conditions,’’ 
he said.

Other members elected to the 
regional highways council were. 

Vice Chairman, Jack Voysey, 
Kelowna; Secretary, Alan Tay
lor, Merritt; Forestry Council- 
chairman, Ken Burnett, Prince
ton; Vice Chairman, Carl Chant
er, Kamloops; Secretary, Jim 
Miller, Blue River.

Clerical' Council— Chairman, 
James Garfield, Kamloops; 
Vice Chairman, Lynda Kraft, 
Kelowna; Secretary,; Jackie 
Bock, Kamloops,

Manual Council — Chairman, 
John Jardine, ’Tranquille; Vice 
Chairman, Bert Hoggard, Ver
non; Secretary, Angelo .Rende, 
Trianquille.

Trades Council — Chairman, 
Don Thompson, Kariiloops; Vice 
Chairman, Lee Blower, Tran- 
qUUle; Secretary, Ron Whiting, 
Kamloops.

Technical Council—Chairman, 
Colin Edge, Penticton; Vice 
Chairman, Homer Churchill, 
Vemon; Secretary, Don Kery- 
luke, Vernon

PEACHLAND (Speciaf) -  
Guest of honor at a community 
shower held Wednesday eveidnt 
was Margaret Smith, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. peorge Smith 
of Peachland who will become 
the bride of Constable R. C; 
Henderson of Vancouver on May 
1 at St. Margaret’s Anglican 
Church, Peachland.

The recreation haU was beau
tifully decorated with green and 
white streamers, balloons and 
white wedding bells for the 
occasion. The bride to be, as
sisted by her mother, the 
groom-to be's mother, Mrs, 
Leonard Henderson from :Mon< 
treal and her matron o 
honor. Mrs. Lyle Schafer o:: 
Vancouver opened the many 
beautiful and useful gifts pre
sented by old friends, attending

Beverly ̂ Bpackman fasManeffl 
a 'bride's hat from the bot^l 
and ribbons, which was pros I 
seated to the bride-to-be as' ;|| 
moraento of the gatheringvl 
After Margaret had made heal 
thank-you speech she was pr^l 
seated with a bouquet of sprinel 
flowers by Mrs. Art Kopp anSI 
after cutting the lovely decoi l̂ 
ated bride’s cake, lupch.wajl 
served by the hostesses, ladicql 
of St. Margaret’s AngUcarfl 
church women. M

Out-of-town guests attending | 
this shower were sister of thd] 
groom-to-be, Mrs. R. Sawyckj|l 
from Montreal, Mrs. Alf Ruffle 
and Dianne, Mrs. Jim Martini 
Mrs. E. Young and Mrs. J, t} 
Garrawaty, all from Kelowna 
and Mrs. Doug Renfrew front 
Penticton. • | j

PRE-INVENTORY

SALE
May 1 - May 8

EVERY BOOK IN THE STORE 
...1 0 %  OFF

SPECIAL SAVINGS 
OF 25-50% OFF 

ON SELECTED GROUP OF BOOKS

We invite you to see our 
Coutts-Hallmark Cardshop

m o s a i c
BOO KW  ooaan iaam D ian oD a  

1449 St. Paul SL 763-4418

tjrt •arerttiement Is not pnbQibeS or dlsployed by the riqnor Contret Bootd or by Wio Oorommont el Britlib CelBmbia j

y

RUTLAND
SOCIALS

Mr, and Mrs. Cecil H. Rit
chey from Salmon , Arm visited | 
relatives in the district.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Huether Is Mabel Huether from | 
Jteiseker  ̂ Alberta.

Visitors from Bclsckcr, Al
berta, wore Mary and Wayne] 
Leiske.

A visitor from New Westmln-j 
ster was Mrs. Grace Martin.

Mr. and,Mrs. William Puy- 
man and family and Mr. nnd| 
Mrs. Walter Weeker and girls i 
have returned from a visit to] 
Baskatchewan.

Home for the weekend from 
U p p e r  Columbia Academy, 
where he has been teaching, 
waa Mervin Kneller, He was ac
companied by Andrew Weiss 
who ia a student at the Aca-| 
dsmy.

Mike Bodrug la visiting here] 
from Lacombe, Altierta.

PLENTY OF 
TIME LEFT!

Yes , . . there is still plenty 
of good snowmobile weather 
left yet.

New It the time to . , .

SERVICE UP
, , ,  your snowmobile for 
many more hours of trouble- 
fata simwmoblto fun.
Fsetffiry Trslned Mechanic.

PiMHM 762-2229

Hi-Performance

Ltd.
W mr. 97 s |  Carter's Camer

•  •

UP TO

OFF

\ 1
DON^ IORCEI
FOR WII-D SPORTSWEAR

All Weather 
^  Wool i c  Capes 
^  Trench Coats 

^  Double Knit 
^  Jackets ★  Suede 
^  All Weather Velvet

PLUS
16 O ff on all 

Pant Suits
3 DAYS ONLY

April 29, .30, May 1

T  i f

tin l o f t
on Bernard

ANNIVERSARY
Check the Big Flyer and then Shop fo r A ll Your Summer Needs

at The Bay

FRIDAY -  7:30 P.M . SPECIALS -  PERSONAL SHOPPING ONLY
.Ladies' Boot Pants
Forlrcl and cotton fabric, never needs ironing. Side 
zipper and pockets, variety of colours. n  A Q  
Sizes 10 - 16. S a lcA » “ 7

Ladies'Bikinis
Choose from prin t or plain .slrctch or l O r
sntclcne fabric. Sizes S.M.L. Sale I 7 t

Girls' Slims
Stove pipe Perm anent Press cotton, front zipper, 
m atching sash. Sizes 7 - 1 4 .  Colours; i  A Q
blue, green, yellow. Sale, each I •“  7

Swim Suits
Stretch nylon for boys and girls AOr
in broken sizes. Sale, each U 7 U

Men's Hankies
W hites only in a neatly hcmsliiclicd A O p
cotton. 6 in a package. Sale, pkg. ^ 7 t

Men's Swim Suits
fashions. Broken sizes.
V ariety of styles and colours in llic going A  Q A  
....................................  Sale, each Z * 7 7

Men's Mules Sandal
In  comfortable Terry cloih for home, garden or 
beach. T an  o r brown. O O f
Size.s S.M.L. , Sale, pair # 7 L

Boys'Briefs
AH cotton, athletic briefs in while only, a a ^  
sizes S.M .L. Sale m 7 L

Pretty Polly Knee-Hi Sheer Nylons
O ne size to wear with full ^  A O r
length fashions. Sale, pair

Kleenex
100 double tissues, pink, yellow, A  A Q ^  
green, blue and white. Sale A  pkgs. Z 7 v

Plastic Tablecloths
Lace patterned, clear plastic or printed floral table- 
cloths. ‘

52 X 52, Sale, ca. 6 9 C  52 x 70, Sale, ea. 6 9 C

Linen Tea Towels
Colorful stripes. ' Q O r
Sale, each M 7 t

Loaf Pan
Non-stick, size 9*/« x 5*/4 x 2 }:\,
Silicone finish. Sale 99c
Oblong (Ê ke Pan
Scc-thru cake pat 
X 2’’, Perfect for 
storing left overs.

Scc-thru cake pan, transparent top. Size 13” x 9 ^ ”
X 2”, Perfect for picnics —  or 79c

Sate, each

YOUNG SLACKS
Cord rib. 100% Polyester slacks 
wide flare bottom, assorted

>■ \ \
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Back Down To Earth T yp e  
A pproach To C ity  Issues
:hard Stewart nnnAaro ■Richard Stewart appears be- 

fore the public as a casual, 
healthy-looking alderman . . , 

but not that approach* 
able. A type of person you 
wouldnt confidently ask for 
help unless you obviously need* 
ed it.

As the head, of a vineyard, 
he describes himself as “basic
ally a grape grower” and he 
®wives in fact from a f a m ily  
which has depended on the 
growth of plant life as an occu
pation.

His philosophy also seems in
clined toward the common 
sense type of intelligence pecu
liar  ̂to a grower: "effluent is 
useful and water is useful—it 
s«m s wrong to dump one into 
the other and spoil them both.’*

Going into his second term on 
council, Aid. Stewart’s “teck  
down to earth” type of approach 
to city problems has been put 
to. use, particularly in the area 
of administration where he has 
come to be thought of as the 
alderman the city staff has to 
deal with.

He admits he probably isn’t  
as approachable as some of his 
counterparts. “I'm sure I don’t  
get as many phone calls as the 
others. But I believe the posi
tion of alderman does not in- 
clude dealing with why some-

AU>. BICHARD STEWART
body’s, garbage was missed last 
week.”

And he admite he - develcHped 
a no-nonsense attitude toward 
the administration. " I  guess I 
might have over-reacted. But 
I was over-reacting because 1 
knew there was a ,problem.”

He says that even before he

Complete

LANDSCAPING 
SERVICE. . .

"We build new lawns and 
Rebuild old ones"

•  UNDERGROUND SPRINKLERS
•  ROTOVATING
•  GARDEN &  ROCKERY WORK 

KELOWNA

Lawn &
1348 W ilson Ave, Ph. 763-4030

O f C ertified  Controlled Concrete
Covering Kelowna & District for 

Nearly 20 Years

1131 Ellis St. -- Phone 762-2211

K ELO W N A  READYdWIX
CONCRETE LTD.

was on council, and a year after 
he was elected, he was of the 
opinion the city wasn’t operat- 
mg efficiently.

A major step in the right di
rection. according to the alder
man, was the revision of the 
administrative set up. “There 
have been problems and we’ll 
have to take another look soon 
at the overall structure includ
ing a complete review of the 
engineering department.”

But he says “we’re already 
way ahead of last year in the 
answers we can obtain from the 
staH. Up to that point, it was 
hard to know the cost of putting 
a bench in the park , . the
f i ^ e  was probably buried in
with road work or some othercosting.”
g r o u n d w o r k  LAID

He says the groundwork has 
now bMn laid for more efficient 
o^ration and the city can go 
ahead with some of the other 
things important to it. Things 
such as planning.
. Bsrt pf this planning would 
be development of the water
front in the northern end of the 
city. “It will take time but we 
must keep ahead of the devel- 
oiwrs. We should be zoning for 
the planning we decide upon 
then let the developers come in; 
rather than the constant rezon
ing to facilitate development.” 

“We must also work toward 
regional planning.” says Aid. 
Stewart and adds this vvill be 
the principal source of planning 
for the city as it relates to the 
entire district.

'The alderman. said the past 
year has been an interesting 
and “more explosive”: year for 
council. Asked why the explo-r 
sions, he explains “wfe -were 
inexperienced in a lot of ways 
and didn’t understand how the 
public would react to any given 
situation.” '
BETTER GOVERNMENT

But he says he feels the public 
reaction, once withstood, led to 
better government. “I think our 
recreation department runs bet
ter,” he says referring to the 
controversy surrounding the fir
ing of a recreation official a 
year and a half ago; “and we 

' accomplished a more sensible 
approach to tourism,” In refer
ence to a council-chamber grant 
battle which eventually led to a 
firm contract.

Aid. Stewart, 45, with four 
children and a wife, doesn’t 
have a time problem evident in 
the lives of other aldermen. but 
he says he can understand how 
others, whose employment dif
fers from his, would. .
, ® easiest position
to the world to fill and there 
has been an unusual work load 
in the past year—but I’ve en
joyed t and have found time 
for skiing and tennis.”

alderman Indicates this 
will be^his last term on council 
to his belief that an alderman 
has nothing more to contribute ■ 
after two or three terms.

I ran for election after be
ing active in a group which 
made it an objective to find 

willing to become Involv- 
™ 1” the operation of the city."

I have no intention to stay 
loo long—one term Is not 
enough but unless tliero Is some 
burning issue which only one 
particular alderman can handle 
he outlives his usefulness. There 
ore no more new Idenft forthcoming.”

aays that previously even 
the new aldermen started think
ing along the lines of the older 
ones, 'there were no new opinions.”

And he suggests this is not 
go^. 'If you feel opinions only 
got in the way of action, tocn 

.X  "?* partisan politics at tlie local level and the strong
er group could outvote the 
other.”

Decisions would be mndo 
toiicU more quickly, and the 
public needn’t be consulted.

. I dpn’A-think itliaUe-the-on- swer.”

S u m ^ r Recreation Program 
Provides Leisure To 5,i
Thi» lQ7n_»7i ____ *The 1970-71 Kelowna Recrea

tion Department winter pro
gram offered from 15 to 20 ac
tivities with a registration of

2,000, producing a total 
participation load in the Kel
owna and District Memorial 
jMena. ' Kelowna Community 
^eatre, and school buildings, 
to about 40,000. “ - ^

■ As did the 1970 schedule, the 
city, recreation summer pro
gram tills year will include such 
activities as swimming (learn
ers, intermediate, senior ad- 
yance, and. competitive), tennis, 
baseball, softball, football, 
painting, horse shows, checkers, 
soccer, rugby and square dano- 
mg. hockey, and figure skating.

which wiU provide summer leh 
sure for about 5,000 youths and 
adults.

In 1970, some 2,000 youngsters 
registered for the Kelowna 
swim program, a figure expect- 
M  to  be equalled or bettered 
during the coming season.
. Weguard program will 
have 12 guards in action dui'ing 
the summer at the City Park 
TCaches,. where hot afternoons ' 

as 3,000 people.
The Kelowna recreation de

partment now consists of four 
staffers, headed by superintend
ent of recreation, Keith Malt- 
man, program director Jack 
Brow, assistant program direc
tor, Bette Shaw, and head ‘ 
stenographer, HelleiTi Cooper.

PAINT SUPPLIES
Provided to

The City of Kelowna

B & B Paint Spot
1477 Ellis Sf. Phone 762-3636

C om olete A utom otive  
and M achine Shop  

S e rv ic e ...

SPECiALIZING IN 'EN i^ iMP RALANCING  

and G^M bHAFT bK iN U IN G

J.H. THOMSON
A U T O S U P P lY m

1598 Pondosy Ph. 762-3205

Manufacturers o f .
•  BLOCKS
•  BRICKS
•  FIREPLACE ACCESS.
•  UNION CARBIDE
•  POLYETHELENE

KELOWNA BRICK 
&  BLOCKS

97 North Ph. 76S -5164  o r 768-6828
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It Has Been A  Busy Y ear  
W ith  G reater W o rk  Load

There are two types of criti
cism under which city fathers 
labor.

That which is levelled at an 
alderman or a council because 
of action, or lack of action, 
taken . . . and that which has 
degenerated to the point where 
it attacks a man’s character or 
integrity. ,

The former, although frus
trating, can be constructive and 
represents a citizen’s concern 
and the public input into civic 
affairs, llie  latter is as useless 
as attempting to cast a ballot 
before election day.

Mayor Hilbert (Bert) Roth 
criticized at times for creating 
a full-time job for himself, has , 
labored successfully under both 
types.

He admits it hasn’t been easy 
for him personally and at times 
may have got the better of 
him "but, more important, this 
council has a pretty good rec
ord of achievement particular
ly in the past year.”
BUSY TEAR

Questioned on being a full
time mayor, he says he has 
spent a lot of time at city hall. 
"This has been a busy year, the 
work load has been greater for 
all the aldermen than at any 
other time in my four years on 
council.”

"And I've tried to maintain 
an open door policy in an effort 
to create greater public input. 
This also takes more time but 
it is one of thd things council 
has decided is very important.”

Mayor Roth has been ap- 
prochable and if not in a meet
ing or tied up with city business 
is usually available during, of
fice hours to speak with citi
zens. "These confrontations 
aren’t always that enjoyable.” 
he quips, but seriously adds, 
‘.‘they have prompted a lot of 
action by council.”

As far as the city heeding a 
full-time mayor, he isn’t con
vinced this is a necessity . , . 
yet. "Maybe in a couple of 
years. For sure eventually.”

The city’s position within the 
regional district will have a lot 
to do with when, according to 
the ihayor. "As we work within 
that concept, more and more 
functions will be taken over by 
regional government particular
ly in the field of environmental 
control . . . planning and zon
ing.”

Mayor Roth, at 43, is a blunt, 
outspoken civic politician; a 
statement he wouldn’t likely 
agree with because "I don’t 
see myself as a politician—if I 
were, I would probably use 
more discretion.”
' But he does admit to being 
blunt and sees himself as prob-

MAYOR HILBERT ROTH

ably a poor public speaker by 
contrast to other civic leaders. 
“I like the opportunity to pre
pare what I’m going to say and 
find it hard to put what I mean 
into acceptable words.”

He is forthright, however, and 
it complements his reasons for 
seeking a seat on council which 
he did less than four years after 
moving to Kelowna.

His stated reason for seeking 
election was his concern about 
pollution and the apparent lack 
of action against it. He also felt, 
however, there wasn’t enough 
action generated from the es
tablished patterns in other 
areas of city government.

"Things seem to just; occur 
without anybody really ques
tioning them and I found the 
only way to find how and why 
was to speak out and sometim »s 
even accuse.” ^

"It wasn’t the most popular 
method of doing it as far as a 
lot of people were concerned 
but at least it eliminated some 
grey areas of public suspicion 
and made public business ihore 
the business of the public.” 
WEATHERS STORMS 

The foiihright approach by 
the new alderman did prove 
popular enough and he was 
elected to the city’s top post 

, after only two years on council, 
and in spite of opposition by 
veteran alderman Dave Chap- 
man, one of the city’s most re
spected community leaders.

Since then Mayor Roth has 
weathered several storms of 
controversy and, disregarding 
the effect of them on his per̂  
sonal position, his council has 
achieved several major goals in 
the development of the city.

The mayor lists the first as 
the reorganization of city ad- 
nrilnistration.

•  •

BEARINGS -  CHAINS 
SPROCKETS -  WELDERS 

and
COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL 

SUPPLIES

PRICE & MARKLE
(KELOWNA) LTD.

510  l a y  At* . 7 0 3 .4 4 1 *

“ As our accounting procedures 
become more sophisticated, 
we’ii have more accurate in
formation and know exactly the 
cost of certain projects. *11118 
will nllow us to bid out jobs 
without the fear of over-spend
ing.”

Other acefomplishments claim
ed by Mayor Roth for his coun
cil are the tourism contract 
with the chamber of commerce 
and a more realistic approach 
to city promotion of tourism; 
the ensuing developments in the 
Aquatic replacement, senior 
citizens’ centre, centennial 
swimming pool, and park pol
icy; and successful negotiations 
for an industrial waste treat
ment plant to be capitalized and 
maintained by industry.

There are portions of the rec
ord in keeping with the mayor’s 
outlook and these would include 
establishment of a grants-in-aid 
policy which eliminated annual 
grants to the Kelowna Golf and 
Country and Yacht clubs.
PARTLY ELIMINATED

Also eliminated was the an
nual mayor’s cocktail tradition
ally Jheld during the Regatta. 
"It wasn’t just .because of the 
expense involved,” says the 
mayor, “some businessmen 
were invited, others were not 
. . .  it wasn’t fair.”

For Mayor Roth, as with the 
other aldermen, home life has 
been a difficult proposition to 
maintain during die past year.

He is married, with four chil
dren, two girls aged 17 and nine, 
and two boys aged 19 and 13. 
The oldest is spending a year 
working in Vancouver before 
going to university.

His wife, Mary Louise, is also 
a hard-working parent as one 
of the founders and volunteers 
for the Kelowna . Meals On 
Wheels program which now 
serves up to 25 meals on a 
regular basis.

“ Sort of a silent partner in an 
automobile firm,” Mayor Roth 
hasn’t had much time to devote 
to that either, and whether a 
full-time mayor or not, his 
$6,600 mayor’s salary is divided 
by a lot of hours.

Nevertheless, the position is 
probably one he hadn’t antici
pated walking away from a 
small and drought stricken farm 
in Saskatchewan, the 16-jrear- 
old son of divided parents.

Will he seek another term?

"I .haven’t decided and I won’t 
until the last minute. We seem 
to be moving in the right direc

tion now and my decislcm would 
be based on whether I have 
anything more to contribute.”

T H A N K  Y O U ...
to  the

City of Kelowna
For your business during 

the year o f 1970

WATCHDOG
PATROL SERVICES

O konagan Mission 764-4371

We are pleased to  
play a part in the growth  
o f Kelowna a s . . .

ARCHITECTS FO R  T H E 
EXIS TIN G  BUILDINGS A T  

T H E  K E LO W N A  A IR P O R T
AND AS

ARCHITECTS FO R TH E 
PR O P O S ED  C O N TR O L 
TO W ER  E X P A N S IO N

Allen Barnes Huggins
ARCHITEQS

1620 Ellis St. Phone 762-4946

I'

ACTIVE MACHINE 
WORKS

*  Largest equipment in the Valley for plateshearing and

* Stainless steel and steel welding.
*  General repairs.

WORK DONE FO R THE CITY OF KELOWNA IN 1971
*  Manufactured Electrical Switch Cubicle
*  Repair w ork a t the Pollution Control Centre

*  General repairs and maintenance

THANK YOU FOR YOUR BUSINESS
3 5 6  Cawston Ave. Phone 762 -4248
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A L D . ALAN MOSS

. COUNCIL REPORTS 
TO THE PEOPLE

' In this special issue of the 
city’s re j^ rt to the people* 
m em bers of the council were 
interviewed as to their per
sonal view and how they see 
them selves as alderm en.

Unfortunately Aid. Alan 
Moss was out of town and not 
available for an interview. 
An other members* reports 
are carried  in this publicatira 
as weU as a complete accountr 

rin g  of city  business and work 
carried out in 1970.

D. B. HERBERT ' 
.  . , adm inistrator’

n ' \

ASSETS

BALANCE SHEET
As at December 31,1970

UABILITIES

GENERAL CAPITAL and LOAN FUND
Fixed Assets (Schedule “r:>:

Land ............................ ................... .;.....$ 1,361,275.97
Buildings .......................,......................  1,440,638.10
Machinery and Equipment..................... 653,236.27
Engineering Structures .......... - .......... 2,421,843.27

5,876,993.61

15,000.00
121.79

1 1 0 ,211.22

Due from Regional District (for debenture
repayment re by-law 1508) __........... .......... .

Oasb M.........................................................
Investments—at lower of cost or market
Land for Resale _................................... ............296,417.78
Work-in-Progress:

By-law 3113 ......... .— ......1,728,084,27
Pandosy Street Bridge Widening .... 47,805.59
Aquatic- Replacement .......... ........... :.. 3,072.88

——— — -  1,778,962.74

Debenture Debt (Schedule "2”)
Accounts Payable:

Construction Holdbacks ............ .
Land Purchases—Industrial ............... .. 249,873.24

—Other ...........___61,300.00

..$1,110,220.18

.$  101,575.81

Loan —  re by-law 3113 —  Central Mortgage
and Blousing Corporation Ltd. ...._ ....... —-

Due to General Revenue Fund...........—........... .........
Investments in Capital Assets (Statement "B”) «....„

412,749.05

947,667.00
752,100.50

4.854,970.41

$8,077,707.14 $8,077,707.14
NOTES: ---------- ------
1. The City has agreed to purchase approximately 27 acres of 

land from Inland Development Co. Ltd. on or before March 
28, 1973, at a price of $216,000.00 plus interest at 9% from 
March 28, 1968, plus taxes, legal and survey fees paid by 
Inland to date of acquisitibn. The agreement will require 
ratification of Council at the time of actual purchase.

2. The City is authorized under by-law 3113 to borrow up to 
$2,235,000.00 for the sewage collection and disposal system.

GENERAL REVENUE FUND
Cash in Bank — Term Deposits due January 15

and February 1, 1971 ............  ............................ ..$
Investments —■ at lower of cost or market __.............
Accounts Receiyable ..........  ...... ..........$ M,249.9S
Deduct;, Allowance'for doubtful accounts 4,200.o5

X.ocal Improvements Levies Receivable (see contra) 
Due.from B.C. Government:

Social Assistance and Public Health .. 63,907.34
.Home Owner Grants ....i...................  9,280.00.
Family and Children’s Court ......  6,146.02
Civil Defence ........................ ...1....... ' 2,240.26
Other ........................3,361.70

500,000.00
393,906.14

84,049.95
195,225.37

-.$

Due from Other Funds:
General Capital and Loan Fund ............ . 752,100.50

84,935.32

Airport Capital and Loan Fund 
Electric Light and 
; Power Re .’emie Fund ....l. 
Water-Supply System:

Capital and I.oan Fund 
Revenue Fund ..........

6,850.28

98,261.96

43,732.77
35,743.53

Bank Overdraft after providing for
outstanding cheques ...................... .

Accounts . Payable .......... ............ ........ .............
Accrued 'Wages Payable .....
Debentures Due but not presented ..... -........
Debenture Interest Coupons due but not presented 
Due to School District No. 23-
Due to Regional Hospital District ................ .i..;
Due to Other Funds:

Airport Revenue Fund .... ............. $ 9,977.00
Reserve Fund .................................... . 110,259.78
Trust and Agency Fund.............. ...... . 4,623.96

64,288.99
429,251.84

16,879.37
47,000.00
18,636.35
5,273.00

461.00

Taxes Receivable (including interest
------------- ^ 936,689.04

and Penalties):
Arrears ................................... ........... . . 102,022.50
Delinquent ............................... ........... . 49,326.80

Inventory of Materials and Supplies ....
---- r----- ---- - 151,349.30

.33,402.95
Prepaid Expenses ................................... ..............  17,721.68
Accrued Interest Receivable .....:...........

$2,402,199.98

Accrued Interest Payable ........... ..........
Deferred Revenue — Local improvement

levies (see contra) .........................i.......... 195,225.37
—Other ................................................ 16,604.78

Reserves for Future Expenditures 
Surplus (Statement “B”) .............

124,860.74
6,250.00

211,830.15
866,925.65
610,542.89

$2,402,199.98

AIRPORT CAPITAL AND LOAN FUND
Fixed Assets (Schedule “1"):

1-and .......... .............................. ................... 135,331^7
Buildings ............. .̂....... .................. ................. ....... 544,662,08
Machinery and Equipment........ ..............................  37,222,45
Engineering Structures ................ ....... .............. ........ 13,852.71

Due to Other Funds:
General Revenup Fund..........
Airport Revenue Fund..........

Investment in Capital Assets 
(Statement “B") ................

6,850.28
1,553.10

-$ 8,403.38

_ 722,665.63

$ 731,069.01 $ 731,069,01

HAROLD HALL
-  ̂..^finance director

f iv e  Reil Brigades 
Defeded To West
' BONN (Heuter) — The c<iulv* 
Blein of five East Gcrninn brb 
gndcs-10,373 soKUers—huve de
fected, to West Germniiy since 
IIWO, the seinl-officlnl West Ger
man iHibiicntlou Defcncc-rolltl- 
enl I •fonnntion ,H:»:'.i in It.s Ink 
est CvilUon.

I , m o il BOOTS
Muklnk Is n" A Ins'an E.-tkInio

ItVIt'u u ll KhiOl.

Cash ............ ............. ..... ........ .................... .
Accounts Receivable ................................. $

Leas: Allowance for doubtful accounts

AIRPORT REVENUE FUND

11,618.89
600.00

Inventory ................... ............................
Due from Airport Capital and Loan Fiin  ̂
Due from (Jencral I(cveniic Fuitd ............

30.00

11,018.89
1,717.31
1,S53.*10
9,977.00

Deferred Revenue
Reserve for Future Expenditures

$ 24.296..10

...$ 366,30
23,')30.00

$ 24,296,30

ELEaRIC LIGHT AND POWER UTILITY CAPITAL A M ) LOAN FUND
Fixed Anneta (Schedule ‘T ’):

Laud .......................... ......................... .......... ......... „,.$ 14.600.00
Huilding ŝ....... ........................................................ ..... . 13,817.66
iMacliinery .... ........................... ;............................... . • 28,286,16!
I'',ngineeriug Structures ...... ................. ................... . 2,344,437.64

Debenture Debt (Schedule "2’’) 
Capital Surplus ......................

,..$ 144,000.00 
... 2,257,141.46

$2,401,1.̂ 1.46 $2,401,141.46
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B A U N C E SHEET (Continued)
A S8E I8 UABILITIES

BGCnUC LIGHT AND POWER UTILITY REVENUE FUND
Account* ReceireblO................ |

Lmos A llcn^ncs for doubtful accounts

Inventoiy . .

96,090.03
2,S80X)0

-$ 93.510.03
.  58,853.68

Accounts Payable----------- :__
Social Services Tax Payable 
Customers’ .Deposits
Reserve for Future Expenditures 
Due to General Revenue Fund

10.800.00
3,680.90

21,620.85
18,000.00
98,261.96

$ 152,363.71' $ 152,363.71

W A TW  SUPPLY SYSTEM CAPITAL AND LOAN FIM D
Fixed Assete (Schedule " I”) : 

Land ____ _
Buildings

44,829.03
36,740.18

Machinery and Equipment _____ 23,973.55
Engineering Structures ____:_______  2,420,353.10

Debenture Debt (Schedule “2”) 
Due to General Revenue Fund
Water Supply System Reserve.......
Capital Surplus (Statement “B”)

......$ 1,524,000.00

..._ 43,732.77
—  40,921.80

I,014,315i46

Cash -------------— ----------------------.....------------
Investments—Provincial Government guaranteed 

bonds—at lower of cost or market ________

-$2,525,895.86
174.17

.  96,900.00

$2,622,970.03

WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM REVENUE H IM )
Accounts Receivable ............................... $ 28,478.87

Less: Allowance for doubtful accounts 3,340.00

Inventory of Materials and Supplies
-$ 25,138.87

62,351.32

$ 87,490.19

Accounts Payable .................... .
Customers' Deposits ... .............. ..
Due to General Revenue Fund ... 
Reserve for Future Expenditure

$2,622,970.03

1,823.18
10,810.42
35,743.53
39,113.06

$ 87,490.19

RESERVE FUND
ASSETS RESERVES

Land
Cash ............
Investments 

(Provincial 
Government 
guaranteed 
bonds at lower 
of cost or 
market)

Due from General 
Revenue Fund $107,079.22

Reserve for
Payment on Sale of 

Industrial City Owned Tax Sale
Land Properties Total

$ 794.61 $ 48.78 $ 843.39

Reserve for

10,200.00

1,568,50

700.00 10,900.00

1,612.06 110,259.78

$107,079.22 $ 12,563.11 $ 2,360.84 $122,003.17

Reserve as at 
December 31,
1969 ..............

Interest on • 
Savings 
Accounts and 
Investments

Contribution to 
General

Reserve as at 
December 31, 
1970 -------.....

Payment on Sale of
. Industrial City Owned Tax Sale

Land Land Properties Total

...$ 98,000.00 $ 36,127.30 $ 2,311.63 $136,438.93

... 9,079.22 935.81 49.21 10,064.24

107,079.22 37,063.11 2,360.84 146,503.17

24,500.00 24,500.00

...$107,079.22 $ 12,563.11 $ 2,360.84 $122,003.17

TRUST AND AGENCY FUND
ASSETS , .

F ire
Cemetery Employees*

Maintenance Guarantee Welfare 
Fund Deposits Fund

................... .......... ........... ........... .............................................. $2,056.52 $8,744.18 $906.02
Invc.stments—at lower of cost or market .................................. . 41,560.00
Due from General Revenue Fund ..... ......................................... 4,845.50 (261.69) ;

Mayoral 
Chain of 

Office
Maintenance Education

Fund Fund Total
$19.77 $11,726.51
900.00 42,460.00
40.14 4,623.96

$48,462.02 ' $8,482.51

Trust Fund Balances as at December 31, 1969 
Transferred from Revenue Fund and

Employees* Contributions ................................
Interest on Investments and Bank Deposits 
Write up Investments to Market Value .....

TRUST FUND BALANCES

... ................ $39,102.95 $8,482.51

.............................. . 5,742.50
2,386.57 
1,230.00

Paid O ut,
I'ransforred to General Revenue Fund

48,462.02 8,482.51

$906.03

$569.25
900.00
28.02

1,497.27
591.24

$?62.63

262.63

262.63

$48,462.02 $8,482.51 $906.03 $ Nil

$959.91 $.58,810.47

$898.25

61.66

$49,315.!i9 
, 6,642.50 

2,476.25 
1,230.00

959.91 59,664.34
591.24
262.63

$959.91 $58,810.47

Statement **A**
H. K. HALL, TreaSuier

RUTHERFORD, IIAZETT & CO., Auditors.

VINCENT BORCBt 
. . .  engineer

G.P. STEVENS 
.  .. . planner

iTf,-

JAMES HUDSON 
; . . city clerk

'A 1. A fl • * W 't W

JAMES MARKLE 
. . .  assessor

12 DEPARTMENTS 
There are 12 main depart* 

ments In the city administration. 
These are social welfare, assess* 
ment, systems accountant, fin* 
nnee, city clerk, pollcq, rccne- 
ation, planning, fire, electrical, 
engineering ond aijrport.
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KANE

G reater Goal To A ch ieve  
Is A  'True Dem ocracy'

' Tn spite ot the material needs 
of a community such as Kel* 
owna, there is a greater goal to 
achieve . . . one which would 
benefit the peoide more and in 
itself create the direction for 
development.

Aid. W. J. C. (Bill) Kane. 39, 
Kelowna’s youngest city coun
cil member, feels “true democ
racy*' should be this goal and if 
be were forced to give a rea
son for seeking a coupcil seat 
it would be his attempt to 
create a “resurgence of com
munity energy and involve
ment.”

Aid. Kane's concept of dem- 
ocracy is that of the ancient 
Greeks where issues were de
cided in forums involving every
body,-

*‘I believe the country has 
slipped into a system of false 
democracy, where petitions and 
lobbying can make a govern
ment respond to pressure from 
only segments of the commun
ity.”

He admits giving everyone a 
voice would be unwieldy but 
suggests this is far better than 
expediency. “Expediency is not 
the criteria-of efficiency of a 
government.”

Aid. Kane believes an elected 
representative must be elected 
because of his “reasonableness”

ALD. W. J. C. KANE

and not bis opinions. He sug
gests political parties get in the 
way of this reasonableness be
cause a man voting on the 
basis of an opinion or . party 
line creates a conflict of inter- 

. ests. ■ "
“This conflict is between the 

opinion 'and the oath of office

Helping To Keep 

KELOWNA ON THE MOVE
by

SERVICING THE CITY'S 

TWO-WAY RADIOS

RADIO-TV LTD.

1632 Pondosy St. Phone 762-2801

as representative of the people.*̂  
The. alderman suggests an 

elected official is an employee 
of the citizens who elected him 
and a trustee - of the commun
ity assets whether these are as 
mundane as property or as eso
teric as the quality of life.

And in this capacity the offi
cial must respond to the inarti
culate equally to that of pres
sure groups or the more soph
isticated.

One of the hardest working 
members of council, Aid. Kane 
hesitates to estimate the num
ber of hours spent on city bus
iness in any given period of 
time. “The hours of work spent 
is not a measure of what an 
alderman is trying to do.”

He also hesitates to react to 
the suggestion he could be dub
bed the “council philosopher” 
but he never hesitates to enter 
into a discussion or express a 
generally commanding view on 
almost any topic of life.

Essentially a home-town pro
duct. Aid. Kane bolds B.C. 
Land Surveyors qualifications ; 
and is a partner in the firm 
Okanagan Survey Services Ltd. 
He is married and is the father 
of two boys, aged seven and 
five, and one, of his biggest pro
blems is finding enough time . 
at home.

It may not get any easier.
Well read, well spoken and 

usually convincing; the aider- 
man’s name has been used, 
however casually, as possible 

' mayoralty material. He is pre
sently serving the second year 
of his first term on council.

Aid. Kane’s belief in the 
value and promotion of democ
racy is manifested in the rea
sons he first sought election.

“I believed the council at 
that time wasn’t as responsible 
as I would like to have seen.
I felt there was an enormous 
amount of talent here which 
wasn’t being used.”

He also believed Kelowna 
would experience a renaissance 
which needed to utilize this ta
lent with vigorous inter-play 
between citizens to create the 
return to a democracy.

“In its transition from a 
small town to a not so small 
town, Kelowna citizens were 
and maybe still are in danger 
of losing a sense of identity as 
part of the community,”

“The citizen feels alienated. 
He doesn’t feel it’s his council 
. . . his city, and this must be 
reclaimed through the neigh
borhood concept."

(Continued on Page 9)
See: GREATER

C ongratu la tions
to  the

emr OF KELOWNA
and Best W ishes 

fo r  th e  Coming Year

P IO N E E R
MEAT PACKERS LTD.

MicCurdy Rtf., RHtlond 765-5142

-R O O FER S-
Complete Services

COM M ERCIAL -  RESIDENTIAL 
Tar &  Gravel Roofing

Bonded A pplicators fo r 15 Years
Office W ettbonk — W arehouse 864 Crowley —  Pb. 762-3409

Ltd.

BEST W IS H E S
to  the

CITY OF KELOWNA
for

B.C.̂ s CENTENNIAL 
YEAR

ROYAL 0.“̂ ^ ,,.
B A N K  RUTLAND
the hdplul bank j .  M iller, M jt.

H eartiest C ongratulations
f o

The M ayor, A lderm en and 

C ity S ta ff

on th e ir  continu ing fin e  w o rk  to  build  
one o f British C olum bia 's  

fin e s t com m unities ,
wo feel very proud to be 
associated with city officials 
in supplying some of their 
requirements.

O K A N A G A N  
STATIONERS Ltd.

526 Bornord Ave. Ph. 762-3202

The largest supplier of office products In the Interior of 
British Columbia, with complcto fodUUca to serve you in 
Vernon and Penticton.

OFFICE FURNITURE BUSINESS MACHINES —
Stationers — full  ser vice  facili'I'ies



D eterm ine  Best M etho d s
j^eVelbping

It a prospective teacher, 
when questioned about the 
choice <» the profession, ans
wered “because I like kids,** 
bis qualifications would have 
been at least half stated.

Aid. Walter Green has a long 
list of other qualifications in 
that particular field but his ex
cellence is surely measured in 
the exceptional joy he derives 
from aiding youth into man- 

: hood.
Ihe newest member of city 

council. Aid. Green’s entrance 
into civic politics last Decem
ber could maybe appear to ne
gate such motivation . . .  but 
more probably it would serve 
to augment.
, “Recreation and parks pol
icy, were the main areas of con
sideration’* in the decision, to 
seek election along with those 
aspects of decision making 
wUch effect the future of youth.
DEVEXOP PEOPLE

Aid. Green’s entire outlook, 
in fact, seems to revolve around 
determining the best means of 
educating, developing and, if 
need be, helping to develop peo
ple.;

Part of this theory is that 
education should ’ be federally 
oriented because of the mobil
ity of the country arid the in
consistent and thus costly cur-

by the state. “Socialism to the 
point of government hospital 
insurance, not corporate take- 
over̂ ** ,

“If you fall down and break 
a leg, I will help . . ; this-is 
what it’s all about.” .

Defui of the senior division at 
Kelo^a Secondary School, Aid. 
Green has spent the past- 25 
years teaching in Kelowna. 
Any of those who passed 
through high school in Kelowna 
during that period would prob
ably have come under his scru
tiny at one point or another. .

And the respect by maw who 
did was obvious in his climb to 
the top of the election polls dur
ing his first aldermanic attempt.

His weight around the coun
cil table cannot have been 
gauged, as yet, by the public 
concerned with such things but 
his dry-wit, which sometimes

KEM>imAl>An.Y G O VUSi, WlO., MtU* 31̂  l i l t  JPAQ1B W

passes above the council cham* 
ber as it did in many of bis 
classrooms, provides the diver-- 
sion requi]^ in many deliber
ations. - ' '
GROUP LEADER 
: Aid. Green entered eivic pole 

- itics almost reluctantly.
' • ;tos name first reached the 

public as a leader of a group 
' questioning the policies of city 

council in its recreation organ
ization and the dismissal of re- 

' creation official Jack Brow. - 
Hie group, evolved into a 

more co-ordinated organization 
and subsequently into the Kel
owna C i t i z e ns *  Association 
(KCA) with Aid. Green as - its 
first president. Support of the 
organization and an apparent 
public need for change resulted 
in the election of KCA candidat
es William Kane and Gwen Hol
land-as aldermen.

KCA also backed Hilbert Roth 
in his successful bid for the 
mayoralty.

“Friends, not necessarily the 
KCA; asked ine to run previous
ly,” Says Aid.: Green, “but I 
didn’t think I knew enough 
about civic affairs to be very 
effective if successful.”

From that point on, however, 
he paid attention and in an 11th 
hour decision before the nom
ination deadline last year, con-

WlLLIAM GOMN 
. . bnUdlng inspector

ceded to let his name stand: 
For Aid. Green, this year con

stitutes a lot of home work. 
“I’m stiU a rookie and haven’t 
had much to say. But I’m grad
ually working into it.”

(Ckmtinaed on Page 9)
See: DETERMINE

ALD. WALTER GREEN

ricula from one end to the 
other.

He feels welfare, in its many, 
facets, should also be geared 
more toward the federal level.

Describing himself as a left- 
wing liberal, he believes those 
who need help should be helped

C ongratu la tions
to  the City o f Kelowna 

on another great year

Group Life- and 
Accident Insurance

Provided to  th e  C ity o f Kelowno

GORDON HANSEN
INSURANCE AGENCIES LTD.

455  Ldwrence Ave. Phone 762-2346

STATEMENT OF SURPLUS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1970

Genjoral Capital and Loan Fund
Balance as a t  December 31, 1969 ................-....
Interest on Bank Accounts and Investments .
Capital Expenditures provided from Revenue Funds
Capital Expenditures provided frpm Developers ....
Serial Debentures redeemed from Revenue Funds —
Other Long-term Debt paid out of Revenue Funds ..........
Forgiveness of Loan. Interest by Central Mortgage and

Housing Corporation Ltd.............. .....—------ ------------------ eoeoEov
Fixed Assets Written Off—Sidewalks     ..........."
Depreciation for 1970 ......... ................... . 91,908.78

144,494.05 

.4,854^70.41

$4,415,841.95
4,292.76

365,913.89
14,236.95
76,493.91

108,099.73

14,585.27

Capital Surplus (Investment in Capital Assets) 
as at December 31, 1970

4,999,464.46

$4,999,464.46 $4,999,464.46

City of Kelowna Financial Office 

furnished w ith   ̂  ̂  ̂^

CUSTOM BUILT 
OFFICE FURNITURE

from

Z m ‘S FU R N in iR t 
SHOP

Specializing in

•  Professional repair and finishing

•  Custom made furniture
•  Woot^work and French polishing

1081 Glenm ore Sf. phone 762-6696

General Revenue Fund
Balance as at December 31, 1969 ......—  ............................... $
Revenue Surplus for the Year Ended December 31, 19/0 i 244,024.01
Nominal Value of Land acquired for Taxes W ritten  Off 1.00

1.00 610,543.89
Revenue Fund Surplus as at December 31, 1970 ....... ..........  610,542.89

$ 610,543.89 $ 610,543.89

Airport Capital and Loan Fund
Balance as at December 31, 1969 ................................... ........  %

Capital Expenditures provided from Revenue Funds ........ ......  19,.i6w.W
Bank Loan Paid from Revenue Funds ......... ............................  . 115,398.00
Furniture Stolen and Written Off the Books ........ J6.75
Depreciation for 1970 (Schedule "I”) ........... .............. ........ . 32,654.34

32,691.09 755,356.72
Capital Surplus (investment in Capital As,seta) 

as at December 31, 1970  ....... .................. :......•’  ................  /.-2,665.63

' • $ 755,356,72 W 5 6 .7 2

Electric Light and Power Utility Capital and Loan Fund
Balance as at December 31, 1969     ..................................  ^2)060,140.19
Capital Expenditures provided from Revenue Funds ............. 183,320.27
Serial Debentures Redeemed from Revenue Fund ............... . 20,000.00
Depreciation for 1970 (Schedule 91”) .................................... .$ 6,319.00.

6,319.00 2,263,460.46
Capital Surplus (investment in Capital Assets) 

as at Dcccinl)cr 31, 1970 ............ ............................... ..............  2,257,141.46

, $ 2,263,460.46 $ 2,263,460.46

Water Supply System Capital and Loan Fund
Balance as at December 31, 1969 ............. ................ ...... . . ' $ 873,935.48
Capital lilxpciulitiircs provided from Revenue I'uinis ............ . 60,180,54
Capital Expenditures paid by developers ............ .................. . 2,95.1,43
Interest on By-law Bank Accounts and Investments ........ . 5,6.19.16
Scriiil Debentures redeemed from Revemie Funds .............. 77,000,00
Depreciation for 1970 (Schedule "1”) ........................ ....... ......$ 5,393.15

5,.19.1,15 1,019.708,61
C.apital Surplus (investment in Capilal Assetfl) „

as at December 3l| 1970 ........... ...............................................  1,014,315,46

$^1019,708,61 $ 1,019,708,(.l
- ' ' I - • ,- .r= S 5

H. K. HALL. Ti-casurcr.
Statement "U”
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Ratification Of Budget 
Expected In Two Weeks

Tbe most important guide to^ 
development of tlie city for this 
year is almost complete and the 
annual budget is  espect«d to  
be presented to city counw  for 
ratification within the n ^  two 
weeks.

When it is, a lderm en. will 
have months of discuraion and 
decision manifested into neat 
columns of revenue and expen
diture for 1971, and a  final 
check and decision by them will 
be made to assure the bound
aries within which their goals 
can be obtained.
' Behind the scenes, the city’s 
departments and finance com
mittee will have checked more 
than 1,800 accounts that go into 
the annual budget.

“The work all begins m Nov
ember of each year,” explains 
H. K. HaU, the city’s finance 
director, “It’s a t  this time that 
we set the provisional budget.

This is a list of revenues and 
expenses that will carry foe 
city over from January of the 
next year until well into May, 
when the final budget is acr 
tually passed.
SCHOOL LEVY w ,

The reason for foe long delay, 
in finishing the budget is foe 
school tax levy, which must 
gain approval in Victoria, us
ually not done until March.

This year’s provisional bud
get is $8,630,000. ^

III early January each of 
about 12 city departments mak
ing requisitions were issued 
with budget instructions—guide
lines on how. much is available, 
how to prepare foeir individual 
budgets, and so on.

By Feb. 16, all d^artm en ts  
were presented with final 1970 
financial data. The department
a l budgets m ust be back to foe 
finance committee by March 10.

It is here the political process 
begins. T h e  committee—this
year made up of Mayor Hilbert 
Roth and Aid. Richard Stewart 
—goes over all the accounts, 
trimming or adding, .making 
sure they are in line with esti
mated revenues.
LEGWORK

The committee saves the full 
council some of the routine leg- 
work of examining foe 1,800
items. ■ , ...

The budget totals, along with 
recommended changes, go back 
to the city staff for. review' and 
summary April 6, and hy_the 
next Monday foe final budget 
is presented to full council for 
its decision.

“This Is the ticklish part.
Mr. HaU claims. “There are 
usually 20 or 30 items that 
would be responsible for rais
ing the miU rate.”  ^

Council then has to find the 
political balance between in- 
cl'cnsing services and keeping 
taxe.s from jumping too inuch, 

Tlie final budget must be ap
proved by May 15.

Another side of foe budget 
picture is the assessing of tax
es. The m atter is complex but 

. goes something like this. The 
citv lists all its expenses and 
sublracts its revenues from 
siiclv things as licences, finCs. 
interest and so on. This leaves 
the "net deficiency.’’ the mon
ey tlie city must find forough 
taxation.

, FAIR TAXATION ' , ,  ,
To distribute the taxation fair

ly, tlie city "assesses”  the pri
vate citizens’ land and Improve- 
meuls—cynluntes It. Then , ttie 
total assessment of the city Is
divided by the amount pi monev
needed ' to arrive a t foe naill 
rale."For instance, tf the assess
ment was $10,000 and the city 
needed $400. then the mill rate 
would be 40. But It’s not quite 
that simple Kelowna taxes 100 
per cent of land asseiisment, but 
only 75 per cent of improve
ments (houses and so on). 
School and hospital assess
ments arc also separate.

In 1970. the mill rate M, 
raising taxes totnUIng $3,373,- 
M3 llrolfcn down, this meant 
that for BCliool purposes Jlhe as- 
RCHnnicnt ww the
mill rote 30.lt; for 
Uic same assessment and 2.03

miUs : for debt charges and gen
eral taxation $47,157,500 assess
m ent and 35.26-m ills.

The various m ill ra te s  add to 
give 68 foe total m ill ra te .  ̂

Another way of looking a t it 
b  th a t in 1970, one m ill was

worth about $50,000 to foe city 
in taxes. The higher the m ill 
ra te , foe m ore taxes you pay.

For 1971, the ap p ro )^ a tc . 
value of the niill win be $59*000 
for school and hosi^tal vur- 
poses, and $52,700 for genechi 
m u n id p sd  . t s ^ t io n .

The city provides foe taxpay
ers with a  breakdown of ^ i r  

bill, M r. H an said. This
shows foe taxable assessment 
on land and improvements^ and
how foe taxes are  broken down
—how much to hospital, how

much to 8cho<d,and so no* .
Most munlcipalittes d o n t do 

fob , .he said.
By fob  tim e, you’re ’probably 

asking where aU fo b  m o n e j.b  - 
spent,,' .

Don’t  ask. You’U g e t-n -lis t 
considerably longer foan^ your 
arm  K aching for you;- waUet. ^

On foe finaltbudget, ei^>enfo- 
tores are broken down into 
these general categories:^ - gen
eral government, protection to 
persons and property, public 
works, sanitation and w aste

rem oval, health, socW  w « i^ e , 
education, parks jutd i-re ttM - 
tion, community sattnfcdS*. .w ot ■ 
charges, utilities and m u ^ -  
pal enterprises, apMopiriattoM 
for reserves, c a id t» . eispendi- 
to re CMtn revenue, Joint o r spe
cial expenditures, mlsceUan* 
M us. dectric  utility, w ater util
ity  and airport;

But each of these is  broken 
down into another lis t of ex
penses, and those cjmeMCS w e 
then b r^ e n  down further -for 
other expense Ib ts.

Slatem ent o i B evenue and  E a p e n d il i^
fo r  t h e  y e a r  e n d e d  DECEMBER 31,197E

GENERAL REVENUE FUND
REVENUE

Taxation; . ^
General Taxation:

Real Property — %  1,680,994.59 
Liquor Licences.. 923.30

EXPENDITURES
General Government:

Executive and Legfislative 
Administrative — -
Other General Government-----

33.S06.16
294,519.57
119,609.14

^1,681,917.89
School Taxation
Hospital Taxation —  137,180.65
Special Assessments;

Local
Improvements 19,287,79

Sewer Rentals -  380,702.67
Sewer Frontage ..« ■

Tax - -  112.000.00
1 ax 511,990.46

Less; Recovered from utilities and airport ....
447.634.87
29,584.07$ 4tE;050M

3,901,918.48

Protection to Persona and Property ;
Fire Protection --------
A m bulance—..—  ............ ——  ......
Police Protection
Law Enforcement — ...........—
Protective Inspection ----- ......— -

Deduct: Amount shown as 
Home Owner Grants under
Contributions below 653,063.86

$ 3,248,854.62

Street Lighting ....
Destruction of Pcste and Weeds
Flimd -------- -— _ 6,601.57
Animal Pound .-—..... — ............ .— »

208,363.44 
2,166.78 

261,204.18 
50,251.17 
45,407.66 
24,230.23 
9,663.11 
6,805.53

!6Hti93.67

Licences and Permits;
Professional and Business —....— -

° D o y ........ .......... w ” ™

Bicycles -...........  2,418.00
Building Permits 

and Inspection 
Fees ................. 6,547.00

Plumbing and 
Heating
Permits .....   2,939.00

84,890.00
Public Works; _— .............. -— .———..... -

Deduct; Recovered from . ^_
Utilities and Airport .................- ?  03,921.1/
Internal Equipment

Rental Surplus^............... . 110,132.67

^ 578,905.56

174,053.84
.404,651.72

33,545.99
118,435.99.

Sanitation and Waste Removal — 
Deduct: Recovered from Regional

386,689.48

Rents, ConcesMons and Franchises;

* ^ S ie ra l ............-  18,714.86
David Lloyd- ^

Jones Home .. 80,805.59
Equipment .  8,144.76
Off Street

Parking ........... 33,895.50

Natural Gas Franchise ...........—
141,560.71
27,529.37

District of Central Okanagan .. .....................-  'UMUi.uu

Health: t n  a m -  m

Public Health ............... ........ ..... .. ....................-  19,416.07
R e g io n a l  Hospital District iiv  io^nn

Requisition .... .......
Add: 1970 Federal Government '

Grant in lieu of taxes • 137,653.00

354,228.46

1S7,069.07

Fines and Costs:
Police Court Fines and Costs -  
Animal Pound ..................

126,023.62
469.75

169,090,06

126,493.37

Interest, Tax Penalties, etc:
Interest on Bank Deposits

and Investments..............
Tax and Utility Penalties 

and In te rest......——~-—-

32,170,57

35,319.64
67.490.24

Social Welfare;
Aid to Aged Persons—

David Lloyd-Jones H om e..................... -•
Aid to Unemployed and Uneinployables ~- 
Other ..................-......... .................. ............. .

Education:
School District No. 23 Requisition - ... 
Add: 1970 Federal Government Grant 

in lieu of taxes ............ ....... ........ ......

79,604.91
840,229.65

38.586.98
958,421.54

.... 1,570,856.00

5,273.00

Service Charges: _
Sewer Connections  ........— • ' — • r

Garbage Removal and Disposal
Meat Inspection .............------- —
Ambulance Fees
Others ................... ..... - ............

1,576,129.00

4.950.00 
81,908.75
2.365.00 

13,218.12
895.10

108,336.97.

Recreation and Community Services:
Kelowna Memorial A re n a -----
CciUciinial Hall
Aquatic ............
I'ouumuiity Theatre 
Olher .......... ........... -

• •••••••••••tax

23,668.88 
2,932.50 
5,736.25 

10,690.00 
. 7,467.08

S0,494J(4

Contributions, Grants and Subsldbs; 
Federal (••'vernment: 

tn lieu of 'Faxes; 
t Iciicrai 

I’urposes 
Scliool

I’urposcs ...—

i'lirposcs ......

6.175.00

5.273.00 

461.00

Social Well ire 
t'a>e ^idc 
Worker ......

11,909.00

1,045.21

Recreation and Community Services*.
P^ks and Recreation .̂...

Kelowna Memorial A rena..... . 29 114 09

Community Theatre---------- IV  u .w
• Badminton Hall ----------  3,857.62

Building Maintenance - .......... . . w
Civic Centre and Parks ............  127,691.;4
Street Decorating ........... - ........ 8,072.0/
Special Regatta and leonovt

Aquatic Costs ..............m—........ 15,888.73

Cemetery; - m w i t j
Maintenance ........ .............. .
Provision for Future 1

Maintenance ....... .................. a,/S2,ao

Okanagan Regional L ibrary------------ -------
Grants:
' Kelowna Chamber o f ., oc ovoo?

.Commerce .........................   4a,»//.vc
Olaiiiagan Musoiim and nvvcnft

A,rchivcs Association — I Lz / a W 
Other  ..................... .........- ...... 32,677.78

319,177.63

34,665.67
49,393,23

70,332.70
12,954.21

fill,$69.23

»!'. l • * n



PRIORITIES DETERMINE Much Planning
KELOWNA t»AIf.T>C01}|tIER> TRl.. AFR. S$. t m i ' * RAQE IR

(Gontlnaed from Fate 11) 
made last summer by tbe b|gb> 
wdys department, city and re
gional district. The mayor said 

, city traffic problems must soon 
be solved. -  ^  ,

Providiag more parking fac- 
Aties dovmtown is-anotUer nec
essity, the mayor said. It is 
hoped the parking commission' 
vfll make a report..

Traffic at the airport increaa* 
cd last year and plans are be
ing made for an air ttaflic con
trol tower. The transport de
partment will pay almost the 
entire cost of construction, and 
will, operate the tower, The 
deparbnent has loaned a crash 
truck, and has indicated other 
equipment will be made avail
able. This will reduce the.need 
ef capital financing, the mayor 
 ̂added. ■ ■ ■ •_

-He said the user fee, $1 a per-. 
aim included in tickets, will pro
bably have to be atxdi^ed when 
tte federal government intro
duces its proposed ticket tax ‘ 
this year next Negotiations' 
are going on wnth the transport 
department to have them pay 
for radio and weather services.

(In April coimcil was told 
that, by 1973, airport revenues 
will probably have increased to 
such a point discontinuation of 
Rte user fee might be entertain- . cd.)
ALLEVIATE CROWDING

Moving the finance depart
ment to the Bank of British ChU 
nmlda building on Bernard 
Avenue, and the en^eering de
partment to a temporary struc
ture beside city hw , alleviated 
crowding in the hall. This was 
lltie most economical solution 
mitil an addition can be made 
to the hall.

Under a new two-year con
tract with the Canadian Union 
«t Public Employees, represent- 

« ing some city workers, wage in
creases of seven .]^r cent last 
year, and the same this year, 
were provided, and a system of 
job evaluation for Kelowna and 
the other nine (Bcanagan com
munities involved was estab
lished. A new contract for the 
firemen was also signed last 
year. A contract with electri
cal workers was signed in 
April.

Reorganizing the civic ad
ministration last year has prov
ed beneficial, said Mayor Roth. 
To improve administrative co
ordination and reduce the in
volvement of council members 
hi administration, D. B. Her
bert was named city adminis
trator; H. K. Hall, finance dir
ector and E. F, Lawrence oper
ations director (he resigned in 
April),

 ̂ Commissions were reorgan
ized. They have been named 
advisory commissions, whose 
fiihction is to advise council. 
Young people were named to 

■ ■ abme.
A committee was formed re

presenting city and regional 
district councils to discuss mat- 
ters of mutual concern,

GREATER GOAL
(Continued from Page 6)

Aid. Kane feels virile demo
cratic government such ns ex
isted 2,500 years ago In Greece 
Is dependent upon its strength 
at the municipal level where 
be suggests is the only place 
there is some semblance of that 
democracy left.

"'We do not have tlio system 
of city states there was then 
but this doesn’t alter the need 
for strength at the grass roots 
level,"

And he carries this concept 
, from the neighborhood up 

through the city, regional dls- 
tdot and so on . . , "rather 
than from the top down."

As city representative on the 
regional district, he said the 
need is the same at that level. 
Hi? also stresses he believes 
very much In the regional con
cept "which is still young and 
needs growth."

Aristotle would hove been 
|«Oud.. mn—y .........  ̂ I  ̂ ' I'r—

PEW SFECIE8 
There are only six npecies of 

small lizards found In Canada.

(Ckttitiaaed from  Face 7) For Royal V isit
Although unable to attend the 

early portion of any oftemooh 
meetings, he estimates that 
with the weekly council meet
ing and others-which he can at
tend after school, along with ■ 
the home work, about 25 hours 
a week Is spent on city busi- 

■ ness..
. “Things get jammed pretty 
tight sometimes . . . I  can’t  
get to soccer on the weekends 
and that hmrts," hut he says he 
still rather regards council as 
more of a challenge than work.

“I do feel, however, the 
mayor of a town this <size 
should be a full-time employee 
and should be paid accordingly. 
His door should be open aU 
the time.”

As for the rest of council, be 
feels city government is- a safe 
guard for an administration. 
“Not rubber, stamps, but more 
attuned to the people in decid
ing on issues."

At 49, and the father of six 
children. Aid. Green appears 
to have a good ear for the 
people. “It can work both ways 
though." he admits, “I think 
myself and coimcil are some
times trying too hard to keep in 
touch with people."

He also admits to being seh- 
aitive.

“ But I’m working on it—I’m 
becoming thicker skinned.”

Preparations for the visit of 
three members of the royal 
family May 6 have inv<dved 
many' hours of planning for 
members of city council and 
staff. In addition, many people 
not involved with the city have 
given their time voluntarily.

360 STAFF S
The city of Kelowna -had 360: 

employees in March. Of these, 
56 were females. AU senior posi
tions are held by men, with 
women being mainly clerks, and 
having similar jobs.______

RIG MONTH
August was the biggest month 

for temporary employees last 
year. Kelowna bad 74 of them 
on staff, mainly involved with 
parks and recreation.

■' The city has ‘ litJ vehicles 
worth about 61,500,000. :: These 
include everything from small 

' cars and. traffic: scooters; to 
heavy equipment.______

OVERCOMES, OBSTACLES 
The Pacific lamprey is often 

seen in large numbers holding 
on to smooth rock faces of wat
erfalls and working its way up 
grip by grip with great agility.

DATATECH SYSTEMS (Canada) LTD.

Providing:

150 GRAY RD.« RUTLAND/ B.C.

PROFESSIONAL COMi

Congratulotibrw  to  th e  Mayor, A lderm en, and the City S toff on th e ir 

continuing fine work to  build one o f British Colum bia's finest an d  m ost 
efficiently  run com m unities.

GENERAL REVEtHJE FUM) (Continued)
REVENUE

Provincial Government: i
Local Government ■ ■

Grant Expended ^
for Streets,
Roads, and
Other........... . 510,233.75

Home Owner
Grants ........ . 653,063.86'

Social Assistance 594,764,37
In lieu of Taxes 7,081.21
Civil Defence ...... 4,573.22
Family and 
Children’s

Court ............  11,603.08
Canada

Assistance
Plan ................. 2,541.28

Pandosy Street 
Widening and
Maintenance .. 4,241.43

EXPENDITURES
Debt Charges: '

Debenture Debt Charges . ;
(principal and interest),  ...... 147,761.12

Deduct: Recovered from 
Regional Hospital District ___  14,770.00

132,991.12

Other Municipalities ........
Utility and Other 

Government Enterprises 
Electric Liglit 
- and Power ; 

Operating
Surplus ........

Water Supply 
System 
Operating 
Surplus

1,788,102.20
40,0()

Other Long-term Debt Charges 
Payments due in 1970 on —
Purchase of Off-street

Parning Land ......................   9,530.00
Purchase of Park Lands__ ____ 16,355.00
Purchase of Industrial Lands'.... 107,686.89
Purchase of Other Lands .......... 5,000.00

•-----------------------  ■ 138,571.89

Contribution to Airport Capital Fund 
for repayment of bank loan............. ...... . 115,398.00

Temporary Debt Charges: '
Interest on Prepaid Taxes ........ 7,140,89
Interest on Bank Borrowings ~ 17,085.54
Interest on Central Mortgage 

and Housing Corporation
Advances .......... . .......... ;... 47,684.56

Exchange and Bank Charges 751.18
Municipal Finance Authority 

Levy....... .....a.......;....     1,04.1.00
456,477,72

7,092.18
6̂3,569.90

Other:
Donations:

Community
Theatre .... .

Estate of S. M. 
Simpson— 
re lynox 
Mountain
Park ............

Kelowna 
Search and
Rescue ......

Contribution . 
towards Cost 
of Public . 
Works ........

Miscellaneoua:
Cemetery, 
Sundry ......

500.00

1,718;16 

2,412 50

16,508.85

Provision for Reserves:
Future Expenditures —........ .
Losses on Accounts Receivable

Utility and Other Government Enterprises:
Airport Operating Deiicit ..... ...............

73,705.17

342,796.37
2,879.77

460,666.18

345,676.14

.14,314.86

Capita)
L u i. 
Bui 
E n g  
M iti'

'''ndlturea Provided Out of Revenue:

.Structures ..... 
d ICquipinent

50,086.26
64,611.48

174,731.55
76,484.60

• 365,913.89

21,139.51
2,285,805.82

19,765.00
5,079.17

24,844.17

Surplus from Previous Year:
Transferred from Reserve for

Future Expenditures ........... . 265,027.98
Transferred from Sale of City 

Owned T-and Reserve Fu.nd 24,500.00 
Transferred from Mayoral 

Cliuin of Office Trust Fund « 262,63

M iser
Tr... idustrial Development ...............  15,833.90 0
.Central .y.,iiiiaKan Regional District ....... ........ 33,846.00.
Civil Defence ...... ................................. ......... 4,466.47

, Appraisal and Consulting Fees ............ i......7,023.97
Community Float ................................ ...........  , 7,487.71
Demolition of City Owned Buildings ........... ’ 5,865.57
Siiiulry ... ........... .................... ;..................... ..... 2,504.34

77,027.96

289,790.61 

$6,484,636.55

Surplus for the Year carried to Surplus Account 
(Statement "B") .... ............................ ...............

6,240,612.54

244,024.01

$6,484,636.55



HOUAND

O p e n -M in d e d  Approach  
O n  H ow  To Benefit M o st

As a woman. Gwen Holland 
measures up.

She is a wife, a mother, ad< 
mits to being a little emotional, 
and prefers to work with men.

She also meastures up as a 
member of city council. Pos
sibly by contrast to being a wo
man. Aid. Holland attacks pro
blems with a single-mindedness 
of purpose but an open-minded 
approach to how that purpose 
could benefit the most number 
of people.

In private life she is Mrs. 
George Holland, the mother of 
three with an l^year-old son at 
home . . . a place where she 
has found it increasingly diffi
cult to be since her election to 
council a year and a half ago.

“Council takes up far more 
time than I anticipated and it 
can get frustrating.”
INEXPERIENCE

She admits part of the pro
blem was her inexperience and 
the homework required to be
come involved in all council 
decisions. Her main claim to 
fame, apart from being a wo
man, was her experience in re
creation and that was one of the 
reasons people requested her 
voice on council.

‘‘But you can’t just isolate a. 
pet project and hammer away 
at it without relating in each 
case to the entire structure of 
governing a city; and this tak
es knowledge of financing, laws 
and many things I was un- • 
familiar with.”

Her recreation experience 
was derived as a physical edu
cation instructer at the YWCA 
in London, Ont., where she left 
nearly 13 years ago to come to 
Kelowna. Now, her recreation 
i s ' limited to instruction at 
Sunnyvale school, rare skiing 
trips and occasional rounds of 
golf.

She denies the frustration of 
being on council is born of op
position within its members. 
“This council, I believe, is 
more flexible than its predec
essors . . , has listened more 
to the voice of the people, and 
does not have a predetermined 
polarization of its members’ 
views.”
TO BE EXPECTED

Although opposed publicly by 
all other aldermen at one time 
or another depending upon the 
particular subject. Aid. Holland 
says this is to be expected. , 
“Each alderman is opposed at 
some point but none have ever 
failed to work with the others.” 
“ This is why working with 
men seems a lot easier to me. 
They are able to forget their 
differcnce.s after a subject has 
been dealt with . . .  I don’t 
think this can be said of wo- 
men.”

The frustration which Iwth- 
ers her as a council member is 
that also expressed by some of 
her counterparts. ’That which 
stems from individuals who 
take personal affront to a view 
expressed by an alderman.

“I don’t think there is one 
among us who does not give an 
opinion In the personnl endeavor 
to resolve a matter for the 
benefit of the community as a 
whole. ;
,;“Yct sortt'e'TWtĉ  relate my 

decisions or vote as n personal 
attack on them . . . this Is frus
trating and at times U upsets 
me.”

Aid. Holland, even ns a fe
male city father, admits she 
has n tendency to become emo- 
ttonally Involved.. "Moybe the 
men don’t, but I do become up
set at times. And when vou 
think about It, emotional ' in
volvement enn Bomctlines give 
a clearer understanding of a 
sltuntion.”

But sbe maintains, "I am 
not a feminist and I don't ek- 
l»ect any  concessions bceause 
I'm female.”

Her overall belief In what

council and all forms of gov
ernment must work towards is 
the preservation of land for 
public use.
MORE SAT

“We have' to exercise rea
sonable control over population 

, and industry and the people 
should have more say In the 

' future plans for an area., As It 
is now, it appears governments 
are attempting to stifle this 
grass roots involvement.”
_She lists as an example or

chard land. “In 10 years we 
won’t be able to call this the 
orchard city.” And she is ada- 
ment about working toward 
making waterfront property 
more accessible to the public.

“I don’t mean by encroach
ing on tbe rights of those who 
presently own the lai^. But in 
a long, long term direction of 
gradual and prudent acquisi-. 
tion when it is offered.”

Aid. Holland says she doesn’t 
know if she i will seek another 
term of office but admits the 
work she is doing now is “ex
citing.”

She indicates, too, that she ’ 
will run by the statement her 
husband has represented an 
encouragement for her. “He 
has helped me a great deal 
and the knowledge and exper
ience I am gaining would be 
my prime consideration in seek
ing rie-election.”

.f V V V * »

ALD. GWEN HOLLAND

THOUSANDS SOLD
More than 100,000 water beds 

were sold in the United States 
last year.

Auxiliary Force 
Boost For RCMP
Members of the auxiliary po« 

lice force help RCMP officers 
on weekends and special occa« 
sions. The 29 men are directed 
by Cpl. Earl McRae of the 
RCMP. They must be 1S-5S 
years, Canadian citizens, ia 
good health.

They have the same authority 
as police officers, and are al
ways accompanied by an oiXi- 
cer.

On Friday a n d  Satuiday 
nights, five of them help police 
the city and unorganized areas. 
In addition to basic training 
when they join, they get about 
SIX weeks of training each year. 
Grade 7 is the minimum educa
tional. standard,'

Senior auxiliary officer is Eric 
Fazan.

Statement of ReveQue and Expenditures 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1970

REVENUE RUNO

E lE aR IC  LIGHT AND POWER UTILITY
 ̂ Revenue ■ ■ •

Sale of Electrical Energy:
Domestic Light ................................... 671.945.73
Commercial Light......---- ............__........... 358,831.88
Industrial Light ----- ......___ ____ ____ : 14,074.00
Power — .............................................. 419,639.36

— —-------$ 1,464,490.97

Department Charges:
Street Lighting ......... ......... ............... . 15,750.00 ‘
Water. Pumping ............... .....................  19,208.88
Other ....... ................. ............ . 24,653.50

‘ - — ----- — 59,612.38

Other:
Connection Fees............... ......... . 1,505.00
Service Charges ............. ................... z’oHioO
Commission on S.S. Tax Collection.s :... 1,473,77
Pole Line Rental ................ ............ . 1,500.00
Developers’ Share of Installations ...... 47,153.93
Salvage Sales ............. ............... .........  6,390.15
Refund of Federal Sales Tax—

prior years ............... ................ ....... 5,617.64
Transfer from Reserve for

Future Expenditures ......................... 6,000.00
Other ........................................ .......... .: 250.66

•----- -̂--------   42,205.15

$ 1,566,308.50

Expenditure
Administration ...................;..............................
■ Purchases of F.lectrical Energy ............... ...............
Maiuicuaiicc and Operation of System ........ .
Uebentnro Debt Charges ....................
Provision for Losses op Accounts Reccivahie ...
rVoyiiiiou for Future Expenditures ...............;.... ....
Capital Expenditures provided, out of Revenue ...I

Total Expenditures .......................
OpcratiiiK .Surplus for the V’ear Ended 

December 31, 1970 to Gcueral Revenue Section'

43.423.00 
737,001.12 
104,987.19
29.020.00 
3,079.20 
9,000.00

183,320.27

1,109,830.78

459,477.72

$1,.566,308.50

WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM
Revenue

Sale of Water:
Domestic ............................. .............
Commercial   ........................ .̂..... .
Industrial ................ i  ^

320,380.15
77,950.56
33,721.43

432,052.14

Department Charges:
Fire Department ..........
Parks and Civic Centre 
Other ...........................

15,750.00.
730.16
60.47

16,540.63

Other:
Connection Fees ................. ........... .
Service Charges ............ - ............ ........ .
Special Assessment—irrigation levy -
Equipment Rental ....... ;..........
Other .......... .......................

3.665.00
1.996.00 
2,346.20

407.04
559.18

Expenditure
Administration and General .......... ......................
Maintenance and Operation of System .......!.....
Provision for Reserve for Future Expenditures ...
Provision for Losses on Accounts Receivable ........
Debt Cliargcfl .......................... ......i...........................
Capital Expenditures out of Rcyciiuc . ......... ....

Total Expenditures ....................................................
Operating Surplus for the Year Ended

December 31, 1970 to (general Revenue Section

AIRPORT
Revenue

Airfitdd Fees :................................... ......„̂  42,290.35
Land Kcutuls ...........................................  , 2 709.89
Terminal Building Rentals........................  79.18i.39
Air ■ Terminal ■ Fees ....;......................... . l'672i9S
Other Rentals .......................................... .3',780.00
Aviation Product Salc.s Markup and Fees 7,’.346.17 
User Fees ..........................     6.3,20171

-------—-----$ 128,939.46
Federal Government Snl>sidy ............................... ..... 43,090,75

' 172 030,21
Operating 'Deficit for the Year Ended

'December 31, 1970 to General Revenue Section .... 34,314.86

$ 206,345.07

Slalcmeiit ’’G'*

Expenditure
Administration and General ..... ........;.,..c.....
Maintenance—General ................... ....̂ ....... :..............
jMaintcnance of Airfield ............. .̂.................. .........
Maintenance of Field Lighting ............................. .
Maintenance of Air Terminal Buildings ................
Maintenance of Service Building and Hangars .....
Maintenance of Mobile Eqiiipincnt....... ..................
Aviation Refuelling ......... ............ ............................
Emergency Services .................... ,........... ......... .
Appropriation for Uc.scrve for Future Expcmlitnrcs 
Capital Expenditures provided out of Revenue ...

II. K, HALL, Treasurer, 
RUTHERFORD, BAZETT A CO., Auditors,

—  8,973.42 ' 1

$ .457,566.19

.....$ 67,044.88 

..... 132,945,18 
20,000.00 
2,282.16 

.... 168,021,25

■ ■ 1

..... 450,474.01 ' ■!
. , 'i

7,092.18 ' .1

$ 457,566.19 1
■j.

..... 38,326.53 
5,963.80

15,013.93
1.121.63
7.744.64 
6,947.75 

13,296187 
23,930.00 
19,362.63

' , i
(

' '  : i.

1

: ■

$ 206,.145,07
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A new fire hall, storm sewers, 
and extending city hall are 
among priorities for city coun
cil according to Mayor Hilbert 
Roth.

“Kelowna has grown substan
tially in recent years, and no
where is this more evident ihan 
in our annual budget,” he said. 
"Operating costs of the city, 
schools and hospital continue to 
increase faster than does our 
tax base. The 1870 operating 
budget was a record S8.4 mil- 
lion. The rate of 68 mills re
presented an increase of two 
mills from 1969.”

Mayor Roth said council is 
trying to establish: a five-year 
plan of priorities for m a jo r  
capital expenses.

Council intends to start put
ting in storm sewers and curb- 
t^curb paving as soon as pos
sible. Sanitary sewers are b e-' 
mg put in to serve the Five 
Bridges nrea. Last year the 
amount of sidewalk construction 
was increased, and it is hoped 
the same will be true this year.

Construction of the pollution 
control centre on Raymer Av
enue was completed last year 
at a cost of $1.5 million. There 
has been a sewage plant there 
since 1912. The plant can serve 
30,000 people, with me possibil
ity of expanding this to 80,000.
BRENT’S CREEK

Pollution in Brent’s Creek has 
been a problem for years. It 
was hoped the provincial and 
federal governments would 
share with the city and indus
tries in finding solutions. How
ever, the senior governments 
declined to participate. Indus
tries and the city split the cost 
of an investigation, and wM 
discuss reconuhendations.

Widening Pandosy Street be
gan with rebuilding the bridge  ̂
last year. Widening the - road 
between Harvey and Lake Av
enues is tentatively scheduled 
for 1971, and will probably be > 
extended to Park Avenue next ' 
year.." •.

Location of a recreation build- 
ing and senior citizens’ activity

C o u
centre is still in doubt, but it is 
hoped a decision will be made 
soon. Coimcil will co-operate 
with the swimming pool and 
centennial committees to build 
a ^ o l in the Spall Road area. 
This will be the Kelowna cen-- 
tennial project, with the pro-
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vincial and federal guvern- 
ments each paying $1 per per
son if the city pays- 60 cents a 
person. Residents of the North 
Glenmore-Poplar Point and 
Beiivoulin-Guisachan areas will 
be included in the project.

The city may have to conduct

a traffic study on its own in the 
near future. Provision for this 
was made last year, but it was 
felt this should be done region
ally. Preliminary surveys were

(Continued on Page 9)
See: PRIORITIES

A U D IT O R S ' REPO RT
To the Mayor and Aldermen of  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ,
The City of Kelowna

We have examined the books and records of the City of Kelowna for the year 
ended.December 31,1970 agd have received all the information and explanations 
we have required. Our examination included a general review of the accounting 
procedures and such tests of accounting records and other supporting
evidence as . we considered necessary in the circumstances.
In  our opinion the accompanying balance sheetfand statements of revenue and 
expenditure and suiplus are properly drawn up in accordance with generally 
accepted accounting principles applied on a basis consistent with that of the 
preceding year so as to exhibit a true and correct view of the state of the affairs 
of the city as at December 31, 1970 and of the results of its transactions 
for the year then ended, according to the best of our information and the 
explanations giyen to us and as shown by the books of the City.

RUTHERFORD, BAZETT & CO., 

Chartered Accountants.
Kelowna, B.G.
March 15, 1571.

Schedule of Bonded Indebted ness as at December 31, 1970
Purpose

Hospital Aid 
Fire Protection 
Fire Protection 
Fire Protection 
West Kootenay Purchase 
Water Works 
Water Works 
Water Works—Glenniore 
Water Work's 
Water Works 
Water Works 
Water Works 
Sewerage System 
Sewerage System 
Sewerage System 
Sewerage System 
Sewerage System 
Police Administration
PurchasoT-Lots W, M and 
12, Block 9, Plan .462

Date of Issue
February 1, 1951 
August IS, 1951 
December 30, 1960 
July IS, 1965 
December 30, 1961 
March IS, 1955 
May 1, 1958 
June 1, 1959 
December 30; 1960 
July is , 1965 
July IS, 1965 
August 15, 1966' 
May 1, 1958 
October 1, 1963 
November 1, 1963 
July IS, 1965 
August 15, 1966 
December 30, 1961

December 30, 1961

Amount of 
Issue

$215,000 
80,000 

110,000 

, 55,000
290.000
200.000

90.000
105.000
120.000

105.000
63.000 

1,300,000
210.000
500.000 
57,437

242.000
185.000
128.000

48.000

Principal
Outstanding
$ .15,000

6,000

. 45,000
41.000

144.000
64.000
46.000
59.000
74.000
88.000

48,00()
1.1.45.000

108.000
377.000 

42,220
203.000
163.000

 ̂ 86i000

24,000'

Duration
2 0  years 
2 0  years 
IS years 
IS years 
is  years 
2 0  years 
2 6  years 
2 0  years 
2 0  years 
2 0  years 
IS years 
2 0  years 
2 0  years 

2 0  years 
2 0  years 
2 0  years 
2 0  years 
2 0  years

15 years

Date of 
Maturity
2- 1-71 
8-15-71

12-30-75
7-15-80

12-30-76
3- 15-75
5- 1-78
6- 1-79 

12-30-80
7- 15-85
7- 15-80 ■
8- 15-86 

’5- 1-78 
lb- 1-83 
11- 1-82
7- 15-85
8- 15-86 

12-30-81

12-30-76

$ 2,778,220

S m m tiM jfl
.Off Street Patkini^ 
Non-Productive ......
Sewerage Systieiu| te

$ 2^000  

193,000 
893,220

E kclrid LIgH aba PdiW  UllBfy 
.Water, Supply,

1, 110,220
144,000

1,524.000

BteOiOflMd tm t V d b M M  M  peeendNNr 81, 1070t 
A isM fiX fffisei i m s  ;6 s ik « f i« » ||o a  A y - l a s  --

2,778,220

2,235.000

Rate of
Interest PrincipalLevy for ' Levy forInterest

3%%
1971 1971

4%% ; $ 255 $ 6,000
5% 2,250 8,000
s%% 2,255 3,000
5%% 7,920 21,000
4% 2,320 12,000

1,849 5,000
5% 2,800 6,000
S% 3,700 6,0(K)

, 4,840 4,000
5Vi% 2,640 ' 4,000
6% 68,700 45,000
■4^% 4,335 12,00(1
5% 18,850, __  21.000
5%% * 2,192 i,623
5%% 11,165 9,000
6% 9,780 6,000

4,730 ; 6,000

S'/6% 1,320 4,000

$ 151,901 $ 180,623

$ ,1,320 $ 4,000
. 9.490 23,000

46,322 50,623

57,132 77,623
7,920 2i,000

86,849 82,000

$151,901 $ 180,623

$ .5,013,220

•c-,. -
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HODGE

T h e  S e c re t Is K n o w in g  
Right M o m e n t To M o v e

cases people do not know .what 
ttey’xe signing or writing." i 

He also doesn’t think women 
need liberating, "at least the 
ones I’ve bedn associated with," 
and he lists his mother, his 
wife Doris, daughter Sylvia and 
Aid. Gwen HoUand.
' "Women who think they 
need liberating should pray to 
God—and maybe She’ll ans
wer them."

A member of the . parking 
' commission, chairman of the 

traffic control* advisory rommit- 
t<ee and involved in othOr spec
ial committees of coimcU, he 

' states emphatically that in spite 
of the frustration, *‘I enjoy it." 
. He will'sedc another term, 

his second, next December be
cause "anyone who intends to 
spend only one term on council 
is wasting the public’s time.’’

Aid. S. A. (Syd) Hodge, the 
member of city council most 
apt to be described as an acti* 
vuit, doesn’t mean to be impa
tient when dealing with affairs 
of the city.
, But he readily admits the ex
perience of. being an alderman 
can b e . frustrating.

"Perhaps it is because I'm 
impatient, or because time is 
over-valued by me. The frus
tration is there, however, and 
we often, it seems to me, get 
into things which are a waste of 
time.’’

"At one point or another, a 
council has to decide 'to- move 
.* j . the secret is knowing when 
that point has been reached. All 
too often the time I lelt- has 

..been wasted has proven me 
wrong. . . .

*f‘But-many times,' that' time 
; has been iU-used.’’

LOGICAL BASIS 
•Aid. Hodge’s sense of mgency 

could have a logical basis. Pos- : 
sibly because of a business set 
back in a more casual earlier 
life or more likely:, the loss of 
health which caused the set 
back.

The illness was an ailment of 
the kidneys and several years 
ago the alderman was told he 
should not endeavor any more 
than four hours of work a day,

• a proposal not easily accepted. 
And it wasn’t really accepted 

because since then, amid a I’e- 
gulated philosophy about his 
health, proper medication and 
his sense of value to others, 
Aid. Hodge now works many 
more times that much.

Most of this time is success
fully spent as manager of the. 
Kelowna/real estate and mort
gage department of Royal 
Trust. The remainder, between 
20 and 25 hours a week, is de
voted to city or council busi- 

' ness.
At 51, and in spite of the ill

ness which, nlthough retax’ded, 
is still present, Aid. Hodge ap
pears healthy and robust. His 
urging and often calculated re- 
marks at council have served
to precipitate action which may , 
not have otherwise been pro-/ 
moted. _
DISTURBER.

He has sometimes been re
ferred to as the council effluent 
disturber or a man not suscept
ible to what groups of people

‘"This is understandable," he 
'"reflects, “If you think a thing is 

wrong, you must say so. I 
wo.uld not willingly embarrass 
anybody in public, but I *hust 
Bpenk my rhlnd and do my best 
to confine this to committee 
meetings." . , .' .

And his opinion of what he

ALD. S. A. HODGE
feels is council’s “main fault’’ 
would indicate the sources of 
some of the criticism levelled 
against the alderman.

"Council has in the past, and 
is now, in ever-present danger of 
dealing with specific properties 
or specific groups of people, or 
deciding which group or proper
ty is important.”

He suggests a better alter
native to this is basing decisions 
on principle'rather than on the 
importance of specifics.

Aid. Hodge also suggests,a 
person can only judge by his 
own opinions and knowledge, 
and if he’s an alderman this 
judgment must be forthcoming. 
"It’s not the popular way—not 
a politician’s way.”

As an example, “and only for 
the sake of an example,!L4.the 
alderman uses a specific group 
such as senior citizens.,

“To speak out against, or op
pose a request by a senior citi
zens’ group could sometimes be" 
l i k e  opposing motherhood. 
There are certain problems 

-which must be overcome in 
creating a good world for sen
ior citizens.

“But to create this at the ex
pense of others . . * or to base 
a decision on the premise that 
a senior citizen deserves pre
ferential attention iS not cor
rect.”

AM? Hodge feels city council’s 
approach to financial and man
agement problems should be 
the same as that of a private 
corporation. The same rules 
apply in public as they do in 
private business, according to 
his philosophy. .

This philosophy he takes with 
him to the council' table ;Was

-

’B U tL V tH C
s u p p lie r

"Your Complete Building Supply 
Stores" ,

Everything for the builder from the foundation to 
finish. Expert staff to solve your building problems.

•  A Complete Floor Covering Division

•  Exclusive Benjamin Moore Points

KELOWNA BUILDERS 
SUPPLY LTD.

Kelowna r S . "

not easily come by and was 
born of the contrast in training 
as an accountant and then as . 
a salesman, the philosophies of 
which are usually not compat
ible with each other.

But he feels the combination 
of both are his claim to worth - 
within the council and his bus
iness approach is described by 
him in that “you see bigger 
businesses running smoother 
than bur' particular , corpora
tion.”

As for council’s major ac
complishment, / Aid. Hodge’s 
opinion reflects his . feeling of 
a business-oriented operation. 
"The reorgai^ation of the city - 
administration is the greatest 
step forward council has taken ^
; . . thete aris still '. improve
ments to' be /made but : we how 
have the system to make them,” , 

."I have no i>6t projects . . . / 
no one particular thing I must 
devote ,my time to accomplish
ing while still on council.’’ 
Among the things he feels 
should be of priority, however, 
is the concept o f . regionalism 
and an urban organization’s 
place in it.

"We are floundering because 
there seems no provincial gov
ernment direction; It our rela
tions with the regional district 
sometimes appear bad, it is 
because of this lack of direction 
and firm policy, not because of 
city council or-: the regional 
board.”

And he says he is concerned 
about “things falling down the 
crevice between the city and 
the regional district. We badly 
need a new fireball in a new. 
location but such a project 
must be approached in the re
gional attitude.”

The father of three, including 
16-year-old Charles still at home, 
he likes the idea of devoting 
part of his life for the benefit 
of others. His earlier public 
life included five years as the 
chairman of the Penticton town

■ planning commission along 
with an unsuccessful alderman- 
ic attempt in that city.
NOT SOCIALIST 

He also served a term as a 
: director on the Kelowna Cham

ber of Commercb but felt city 
council would be a .more ef-

■ fectlve body on which to serve.
' Earlieri he was a Social Credit 
" campaign manager in the South

Okanagan but claims to not pow 
have any' political . affiliation 
other than "I’m not a socialist.’* 

Other thoughts by Aid. Hodge 
also reflect his straightforward 
Attitude, "I will not sign a peti-

■ tion and !  will not write a bet
ter to the editor . . . io most

S u p p l i e r s . . .
o (

CONCRETE PRODUCTS
to  the

O T Y O F  KaO W NA

Valley Ready-Mix Ltd.
9 69  Ellis Sh Ph. 763-3622

P R IN T IN G
and Quality 
STATIONERY

a n d

OFFICE SUPPLIES
provided to the

CITY OF KELOWNA
throughout the year by

ph. 7®2-®0l«
a *

RMtland 130 IlelKO Rd. 
Ph, 705-5134

V  ■** a It

SCHEDULE OF FIXED ASSETS
As at December 31, 1970

Machinery and Engineering 
Buildings Equipment Structures 

Land Depreciated Depredated Depwjated

FUNCTIONAL  ̂ 3 lS * 7 0  31/12%0 31/12/70CLASSIFICATION 31/12/70 31/12,70
General Govermuent .......... ............. .......... , $ 163.623.22 $ 19. ’87 ^
Protection to Persons and Property ........$ 18,500.00 158,388.9 'eniVi  ̂ 112 423 84

Sanitation and Waste Removal ................-  22,563.05 2f.,826.69 148,052.50 1,728,5/5.00
.......   106,650.87 33.14

Sodal Welfare" ...................  5.460.45 185,160.62 13.831.96 3,309.74
<544 114 46 602,568.11 .52.819.30 22.1,219.23

Co,„.m.nity,Scr,kc. .......... ..................... 363.W.2.84 111,4.16.01
Mi.c.ll,...o.„ ....... ............... ................ . 115.041.47 44,005.05 27.54 5,675.64

, 1,361,275.97 1,440,638.10 653,236.27 2,421,843,27

Klcctrio Light and Power Utility ............  14,600,00 13,817.66 28,286.16 2,344,437.64
Water Supply Sysicu ........      44,829.0.1 36,740.18, 23,973.55 2,420,353.10
Airport.............. ............................................. 135,331.77 544,662.08 37,222.45 »,8S2.71

■ $ i.S5M .l6^  2,035,858.02 $ 742,718.43 $ 7,200,48672


